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Doing little things well Is a stef 

teward doing big things better.

------  Anonymees

WEATHER
TOP O’ TEXAS — Scattered 

thundershowers late today. Clear 
to partly cloudy Monday. High tA  
Lew 4».
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Tabled

ina To U.N. 
Consecutive Year

I>K. F . W . M A TTO .X  
. . . colleRt* p iTsidm it

Citizenship 
Seminar 
Set Monday

President To Chat With 
Leaders Of Ne:w Nations

By FRANK ELEAZER 
United Press International

WASHINGTON (U P l) -  Presi-

by Friday. Mists Wheaton saFd the NigertB, Togo, Malagasy and Gy- 
meeting will be held at 10:30 a ifi. prus.
EDT in the President’s office. The President’s meeting with

were representative-i the Nigerian prime minister was
dent Eisenhower Saturday invited Senegal, the Mali Republic, viewed as espec«ally significant
representatives from 10 newly- Niger. Upper Volta. since the United States is known

United
Nations — IS African states and

; it-

This Time
By BRUCE W. MUNN 

United Press International

. _____  . _ _  UNITED NATIONS. N Y. (U P I)j
admitted members to the United Cameroon, Central Afri- to have high hopes that economic- —The United Slates won a major*
Nations IS African states and Republic, Chad. Republic ol ally - blessed Nigeria will be able diplomatic victory .late Saturday 
Cyprus to meet with him at the Congo (former f'cench terri- to assert a moderating influence when the General Assembly 
White House next Friday, hi* 7(Kh Nigeria, Togo, Malagasy and Cy- on other newly-emerging Africbn agreed to shelve for another year
birthday anniversary. tory), Gabon, Somali Republic, slates. the question of ^  United Nations
. The While House did not say a s ---------------------------- -— -------- --------------------------------- — Communi st  Chin*.
much but President Eisenhower isj m  ■  ■ ?  *  I  ^  ^
known to be anxious to establish' ■  1 1  C  l l  I  I I I  labstentions.
close relations with the new re- . . . i. i • The margin was slimmer than
publics in hop*, of keeping them WASHINGTON (U P I) -  Three !«»» week of the election ,j,e closest vote on
out of the Communist camp. Sov-; Democratic senators urged the P*'R"- the issue in the I* years the
iel Premier Nikita Khrushchev h a s | n e t w o r k s  Saturday to Their proposal came as sup- , United Stales has successfully

An Amer^cemam €.t.re«sb.p *ched..aftrLerj..oL bojh ppmm_ee* cl aimed, t hej ^ s ^ M y  t p ^ j ^ n ^

i

i J l - l i

The White House announced the
uled four face-to-face TV encoun-ivictory in the second of the "great!minar will begin at 7:30 pm  Mon-

Jonum mC.Uti^s" a n rg u e s T 'l^ " fo r  ihe '*'•* presidential
one-hour meeting a short while -lt>hn F. Kennedy and Richard M. crats conceded that Nixon s physi

action on the Communist demand^

The seminar, wm posH of five Presulent conferred with,Nixon

to oust Nationalist China and seat 
candidates debate’ senes Friday night. Demo- Chinese

The newly-independeni African

1 1 f t

cal appearance was improved but countries generally abstained 
insisted that Kennedy won the the vote.P^me Minister Sir Abubek.r -nam rs who h.d .  hand

I’y F. Ik. Mattox, president of Balewa of Nigeria, Afri-|. . ihattle of words. Republicans said The previous closest margin in
Lubbock Christian College, is free ,  ,  newest and most populous na- '* « • ' d «»ranc* for their man cam* back all the way. the U S. demand to exclude the
and open to the public. |tKw. ,‘ h* unique series of programs.i xh*. ftffieas of both candidate*'China representation question

It is sponsored by the Legislative Associate White House press said the fifth debate should be reported they were getting many ft®"* If** assembly agenda came 
a ^  National Affairs Committee of secretary Ann* Wheaton said the echeduled about Nov. 2—or in the congratulatory messages Saturday. **'**en the assembly vot

I the Pampa Chamber of Commerce. President had set up Friday's 
Don Beaman, committee chairman, meeting so that he could personal- 
said that all expense* for the |y greet the nations as newly-ad- 
sominar art being paid by the'mitted members o ffh e  United Na 

|chamb*r and that no collections or tions. The invitatians covered the 
iffenng's will be taken. . head of each delegation to the

la ^ v in g  into the meaning of,u .N ,. Mias Wheaton said, noting 
I Americanism, Dr. Mattox will use that in some cases this would 
I the following subjects; mean the prim* minister and in

Monday. "The Battle Ahead;” 'others the foreign minister. 
iDct. 17, "The Structure of the In addition, khe said, a 17th na- 
lAmerican Way of L ife .”  Oct. 24. tion — Ihe Republic of the Congo 
r ‘Th* Present Threat of Common- _  will be added to the guest list 
lism ;”  Oct. 31, "The Socialist-Corn- if tt has been seated at the U.N.
Imunist Relationship," and Nov. 7,|-----

"The Responsiblity of Cilirenship,”
*r "How to Save Amenca ”

Dr. Mattox, one of Texas' pro- 
Iroinent speakers and lecturers, has 
pong been affiliated with the minis
try and teaching.,He has held pas- 

irates in Oklahoma City and Los 
[Angeles and instructed various 

<Hir*es at Harding College from 
•̂42 until he became first presi-i

Chamber 
To Install 
Officials

Hoodlum With A  Halo

Gang Leader Orders: 
To Churchi O r Else'

W H A T 'S  T H A T  —  An inuuiaitive t our-year-old boy, Joe Walking firad a
aerie* of queations at Fire Chief Ernest \V inborne yesterday afternoon when he, the 
chief, and George Neef Jr., chairman of t he Fire Prevention Committee of the Pam
pa Chamber of Commerce went over the big ladder truck at Central Fire Station. Joe, 
the son of Mr, and Mrs. Delmar W'atkias, 6 13 Red Deer, didn’t want to mount the big 
fire-fighting vehicle at first, but when he was convinced that the truck wasn't going 
to move he readily agreed. It wa.sn’t tha t he was afraid, mind you, Joe Just didn’t 
want to leave his dad, who was nearby aw aiting the finish of his son's investigation. 

------  - ___  . jPiMly N ews Photo)

ed 44 ro 2t. with I  sbtlcntions. to 
postpone action for another year.

Noldbl* defectors from the 
Western alignment—headed, by 
ihe United States, Britain and 
Franc*—in this year's vot* were 
Burma, Ceylon. Cuba. Denmark,
FtfiTopi*. X S a p d , Nig'erliT Nor- 

' way, Stenegal and Sweden.
ft was difficult to compare in 

voting strength the result of this 
iyear's ballot in comparison with 
'other years, because of the influx 

By EDWARD V. MC CARTHY (invited to address.the gang mem- of 17 new member* at this as-
United Press Intemalianal jbers by James Voss, director of jcmhiy session.

NEW YORK (U P l)__The teen-l^®'**^ Development. Inc. However, the vote showed 51.3
aged leader of one of tfic di-- Voss, who told the youths he per cent of the members of the
I visions of a gang known as the had been a member of "Mickey assembly voting in favor of the
I "Untouchables" swore "m v cane'Cohen’s gang" until he first heard exclusion of the item. This com-' „  _  .  ̂ l j  • - i. • ir i ■ i __unioucneoies swore my gang r- j  .t .l  m  - Fire Prevention Week opened in band, the two junior high school Films concerning. fir* preventMM
members will eo to church Sun- B'hy Graham 1* year* ago. said pared with 60 3 per cent last year „  , . . , . ' . . ^ . 1. 1. . 1 1 -u .memoers win go 10 enuren sun / i  r  -----  ̂ Pampa' and across the nation to- hands and equipment of the Pam* are to b* shown at local theaters.

Parade To 
Prevention Here

(Sea MARGIN. Pag* 3)day. or else" after hearing a ser- •** organized the meeting place 
moo by avangalist Billy Graham ‘ »*'o >*«rs ago Id take them off 
in New York's tough East Harlem ‘ he » «r e «s  and get them awsy C  +

The gang leader, who would fro"* "fighting gangs" to social 1 6 X 0 3  O T O T S  
identify himself only as "F 1a-T'**hi.

U  1» ^  Christian College ^  ^  •• Graham told his listeners, mi Fair Begins
fighting gangs ._ . . _  . . Chief Ernest Winbome working to

ward tha education of local reii-
r* new panel ui oiiicrri will t - i . ’  —  ’ — ^ ^ ^  d^nti in ih t prevention of Ihii rot

. ert among some ?• gang mem- Negro and Puerto Rican with the , ^
He was bom in 1»«9 at Grand - j ^  bar* who turned up at a youth| Puerto Ricans m the majority., I R l j n  "W# hooe to imoreti evervone
slls. Tex and was educated development me' ng room Satur- that the only reason they clung '  ®  ^
entral (Okla 1 State Teachers Tnl i " ’" I  *t 7 p m. Wednesday tn the . l  ̂ l  ̂ _  _  . of the importance of hr* preveti
Z Z  riT iTFM SM ^ p L  Coronado Inn, -  ‘’ •V Graham together in gang. ws. bec.us, of DALI AS (U PI)-TTte State F .tr
(Sea CITIZENSHIP, Paga 3) ; ^  president of Graham, in New York for a a »or secunty. of Texas -  the nation .  biggest United St.fe. today.

- -  ^  /  the chamber, ha. been rt^mmend- I  Saturday,,, f . c o r  in theoffee ReDOrt ̂  »>y which opened Friday night plauded when he Jmuhed. Take with a football game. •  b-R P«- |i,. j„ u„r„unled mil
n  minating

day with local members of the Fire pa Fir* Department will be held and these are tvailabi* at tha 
Prevention Committee of the Pam- in the downtown area., {Chamber office,
pa Chamber of Commerce and Fire

Trial Of Captured R B u  
Fliers Postponed By Russ

londay For 
IF Workers

The Pampn-Lefors United-Fund. 
Ivhich began Sept. 30 with a goal 
V  JM.74*, may be in trouble if

minating committee of the rham- “ L  
tft^rs recommended for fop’

w as I (Sea LEADER, Page 3)

posts are Gordon Lyons, for vice! 
president, and I.ucisn Young, for, 
financial director. ,

Smith is publisher of the Pampa 
Daily News; Lyons it district sup
ervisor of Southwestern Public 

. „  ^  . Service, and Young is manager of
he coffee report Monday morning stores. Inc
doesn't a ^  a substantial figure to| Charley Young, manager of the

Plainviaw Chamber of Commerce, 
will coftduct tha installation, E. O. 
Wedgeworth, manager of the local 
chamber, said.

LONDON (U P I)— The Kremlin Russians claim that it was over 
r* in property loss, reported Saturday to have ' Soviet territorial watar*. T h •

’ypW ftmiM . perhaps tmtaftniiety ttfwtrad Rrare* hae4tad tir  BrtiMW

the fund.
The abov* figure was the report 

It noon Saturday, and it left Mal- 
|in Munn, chairman of the cam- 
laign, with a worried expression 
|n his fact. |UF Speaker Has

"Wa'd like to reach tha halfway; O  _  J  ^ _____ r v  1
.ark by the 15th,”  he said, "butj ^ P O S S  U a t e

we don't boost this total tr*-' Sam Begert, a member of the 
lendously Monday we’ll have trou-1 Speakers Bureau of the Pampa- 
I* making it. All we ran do it Lefori United Fund, will b* the 
ait until tomorrow and aea.”  | principal speaker |t. a meeting'of 
The bright piqtura, though, is the  ̂the board of directors of the Pam- 

|ict that many of the chairman o (,P « Chapter, American Red Cross, 
isions have not reported and m ayi*t 7 a m. Tuesday in the Terrace 

■ awaiting the 7 o'clock Monday Root" ®f the Coronado Inn, 
oming aession in the Cabot Corp. | Begert will explain the aims and 
udiforium in the Hughes Build- Roals of the campaign and point 
g to report their collectiont and up what progress has been made 
edges. to date toward obtaining the fundi’
The Advance Gift* section, which goal — 561,746 
headed by E. Rov .'smith, ra- 

(Saa REPORT. Page 2 )

rade and expectations of 206.hM 
ituaitora baior* Ui* gaiaa d e a * )^ ^  thr rtiiaf

I Tll^^TSih .n n iu iro rv  of * " ’ * "** ''*  •ffo*’** "t® >0 o* con- Captured protested 'the downing on th*
'fh . f .  school-system b^ American RB47 fliers. The report*' grounds that it was shot down d ^
K "* ' f 's *M i n «  ^ |A'oo‘o * Monday. This will be in based on diplomatic d*s- hbarataly eultid* Russifa tarrl-
hy a otal of 3.MI.305 per«,|^|.ddition.l to th. regular fir* pre*^p.„he. arriving her. from Mo. tory. ,
This also - was Preis-Radio-TV programs that are conduc-l..^ __  ___ ______
Day and 3,000 editors and publish-',„i ,f,e school rooms, and w ill' j , ! . *  i i k i i *
er* and radio and television »** -  include essay contests and poster' ,1 P 0 I 1 C 6  M u f i n V

-cutive. from Texas and Oklahoma contest, a m ^ g  the pupils. K K I V I U M M y
.w er. present. These poster* will ^  displayed P '* "*  D ^ v s
I Th* big attraction was th* an-Saturday in th* American* Legion-. **'?i"* ^ *n ’ * ^ [ L ^ V © r  U d C K  I © Y
;nud grudge gam . between the VFW Hall and will b . open to the P * ' " ” ' ’' '

Texas and the Uni- X  gL « .  N ^ f  J r . ? X l . n i  ‘ o • '  lEOTOLDVILLE (U P I) -  C o -
r;w> > . L i - ,  ; confession of guilt from the gdese police mutinied here Satur-iVersity of Oklahoma. Seventy-live of Ihe fire prevention committee,!,_______________,___’2 ^ __.l _ : _ ______________

ithoasand persons saw it.
The gam* is always a

ibut the demand for tickets this!eluding the Pampa High School;
year was th* greatest in history, 1

(Sea FAIR, Pag* 3)

i f f  M earn** from a hardware 
[are. w* have R. Lawta Hdw*.

Adv.

A. J. Caruhbi, board chairman, 
urged aH members to attend, add
ing. "T h e  United' Fund is impor
tant to the peopit of this com
munity. It srtll b* timely and in- 
formativa.'*

SECOND P A C K .A G E  —  Mrs. Virjjinia McO^'ary of 
Luling, Tex., who last week set off a bomb scare at 
the Russia n Embassy in New York when she sent S>o- 
\iet Premier Nikita Khrushchev an apple pie, shows a 
second package she (nailed to Khru.shchev. The package 
contained what she csTTed some Communist Items she 
saki she had picked up in America. She also .sent lef- 
teni to the FBI and New York police alerting them to 
the package. *

two cr.w  members. day, arrested 3# of their polic*
TL . _____ 1.  _i .  ..ii„ .., . . .  » .  j  j  1 I Although th* R u s s i a n s  have, conimiisioners and held them boa-
Th* gam* is always a sellout. At 4 p.m. Monday a narad* In- . . , . 1 1  „  . 1 l . l - . . .

.. r . _  _■! ,,;’_L «r.i__ I maintained offtctal silence con- tag* for eight hours to extract
ceming th* RB47. diplomatic re- back-pay and wage increasat

.k . 1 .^ , Ik . . .m .  .... iPurt* said that the Russiansi Swift a c t  Ia n  by Congoies*
lacked w>me of Ihe luster of pro- B fe H S O n  B o W $  O u t  marking lima on bringing strongman Joseph Mobutu helped

, L ,L I _  I 'be men to trial, end th* uprising and satisfy the
VKHis years when on* or both of a ^  __  • ________ , , ,, ,l l t j .l -  l ,■
.. ’  . • .L T . .  A s  C i A m D A i a n e r  Apparently they have found the rebellious policemen.the team* was in th* Top 1# 1 l u t a i y  1 is ; i  r t j ^  ^  l ■ >1 l .

. . L , , i - »  «. case a harder one to crack than, The mutineart struck m ^ighl-
A par* o t e ir orce, WA.SHINGTON (U P I) — Secre- j j . j  reconais.sance ning raids jugt'after dawn. They

tary of Agriculture Ezra Taft pj^ne Its pilot. Francis Garyj raided home* and offices of thaiir
_  ^Benson is out as a GOP political > po^^ra, confessed flying his plane! superiors, seized a score of tho
T r u s t e e s  t o  M e e t  'campaigner in 'th * INO prosiden- over military installation* when police officer* and herded thane

A meeting of the Pampa School •’■^a 1 downed in Soviet territory last to a polk* training camp o « tho
Board will ha held at I f  a m Mon "Nobody look him out of the May I. , outskirts of town,
day in the office of Superinten campaign.”  a Benson aide told; But the absence of a piof o fi The angry poticemeii claimed
dent Knox Kinard in Pamfw Jun- United Pres* International Satur- guilty by-Capt. John Richard Me- they had not bean paid for weeka

'nior High School. tloy "H * <®ok himself out. It was Kona. 26. Tonganoxie, Kan., and! while fhair officers drew pay rog-
' Kinard said yesterday that it his owrn decision." Capt. Freeman Bruc* Olmstead, ularly.
'would b* a "routine meeting" with' I "  »h* lt5 f campaign Benson 24. of Elmira. N Y. has maA* it
'•  review and approval of aodits,' mad* dozens nf speeches for difficuk for Ih* Russian authoruj Bf* new have IM l Stat* Safatf
: clearance and acceptance of var-, President Eisenhower and criss-lties ta put them on public trial. Iiwpeetian Stiekars. Cam* in today 
J iou* wnrk prnjacts and approval! crossed th* country in behalf of; Tha RB47 was shot down over j and heat th* roah. Pampa Safety
|sf poymoBt of hflls tM the agenda!’ ! tha Rapublicaai ticket. - I tha Barents Sea last July 1. TIiCiLano, 411 A. Cuylor. Adv»
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Thryll Do It Every Time By Jimmy Hado
TH E V R E  A l l  PLANNIKUj  

T O  OPEN A  JOtNT OF 
TWEIR OWN SOME DAV~> 

TWEV DOKTT w a n t  t o  
s p o i l -  THE 
CUSTOMERS^

WNAT MAVE TWey 
6 0 T  TO TALK  ABOU1 
TNEVRE VERy MUM 
ABOUT THEiR ‘ 
COME XNCXJMC- 

^  N . TAX T IM E -*

May Depend 
On Who's 'It'

DALLAS, K e x .  (U P I) -  Harold
veA 
s r f

Miami
Personals

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clark re-
Ogden live^  in aiv apartment recently from a (rip to Ft.

PAMPA COLLEGE OF HAIRDRESSING 
and BEAUTY CULTURE716 W. 

Foster
MO

5-3521
house w h e r f children play in the worth, Dallas and Austin, 
court each evening. He’s used to Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Haynes 
them coming and asking him to relatives in Illinois - last
leave his front porch .light on for ^g^k
them.

your porch lights? We're playing” . 
So Ogden did.

A few minutes later, a little
- 4 irl rang hit rffv.rhAlt __

IV

W a i t i n g  f o r  t v ie

W AITERS TO T A LK  
T H EM SELV ES  O U T -

1HANX AifOATiPOF
IHE HATLOHAT

R o n n ie  570RMi, 
^  DIE60, CALIF.

I Mr. end Mrs. Don Philpott ami 
But he's wondering^ today wheth- g jr i,, visited'her parents, Mr. and 

er the plot isn't beginning to thick-, Mrs. Clyde Loper, and other re-
' latives in Colorado Springs re- 

The other night, a small boy *p- centjy ' ’
peered at his door and asked; Mr and Mrs. Don Schaef of

“ Would you mind turning on Canadian viaited her parents, Mr

E N R O L L  N O W
and Mrs. Orval Christopher, last 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Kint Philpott and 
Mr .--e nd' Mrsi John Morrison— ni

Would you mind turning off p^mp* are visiting friends and 
your porch light?”  she asked, relatives in California.

TUITION ARRANGED TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET
y

College & Instructors Approved By Thk 
Texas State Board of Hairdressers 

and Cosmetologists.
___  Patron Service At Minimuro- Pri^ ŝ

“ We're playing.'

SAYS KENNEDY VICTOR^
AUSTIN (U P I) —Sen. 

Yarborough, D-Tex. said today he 
thought John F. Kennedy won the 
second* "great debate”  with Vice 
President Richard Nixon Friday 
night by a "great margin.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob H a y n e s  
and children of Amarillo visited 
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Haynes and 

Ralph Mr. and Mrs. Ross Cowan Sunday.

Trick Eyea

Chameleons, best known for 
changesiin color, have trick 

debate w iden^ the gap between O "* can look up while the
the candidates, and widened it far 'Rl’ ct pivota down, and the eye-

L. Nance (Nance Wholesale), in favor of Kennedy.”  Yarborough ilids have peepholes that they can.

On The Record

HIGHLAND GENERAI, 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admiaaiaaa
THURSDAY

M n . ’GUma Brown, llM N ee l Rd.. 
Mrs. Juanita Fisher, M4 S. Ma 

looa
. Mrs. Ruth Welborn, McLean 
, BiU Rom , 40* N. Warren 

Guyla Jamca, (12 N. Wells 
Burl Pipes, While Deer 
Betty Sue Kirklin, 111 N. Getlis-i

. ‘ i
Mrs. Dorothy Crail, Miami 
Mrs. Ada McFadden. 2Ml Dun-: 

out ■
- Mrs LoMie Holt. S22 N. Wynne, 

Mrs Polly Enloe, 111)  Christy der

W. H. Nichols. 2237 Chestnut 
Bob Teague, 729 Denver 
Mrs. Rosie Poston. 1200 Charles 
Mrs. Floy Shepley, Phillips 
(jeorge H. Clemmons, Lefors 
Albert (Pete) Lewi*. 420 Lowry 
Mrs. Ellen Matson, 520 W. Brown- 

ing
Vanita Schlumbohm, 1110 Prairie 

Dr.
M. C. Chandler, Perryton 
Mrs. Velma Rankin, 533 N. Doyle 
Mrs. Lena Craig, Kingsmill

Diamisaala

Borger, Ford.
Vernon Moore, city. Dodge.
B. F. Cates, city. Dodge.
Tollie Jinks, Lefors, Chevrolet. 
Inez Carter, city, Cadillac.
J. D. Martin, Borger, Chevrolet. 
Joseph S. Boyd, city. Ford.
Mrs. H. D. MeWaters, city. Val

iant.
D. W. Milligan, city. Chevrolet. 
Roy George, Canadian, Chevro- 

let.
William H. Kelley, city, Pontiac 
H. E. Webster, Miami, Dodge. 
Cabot Corp, city, Chevrolet. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Dumas, 

city, Pontiac.
Martin Petersen, city, Valiant.

I Harris Motor Co., Lockney, 
I Ford.
I H. H.. Lacy. Lefors, Ford.

Jack H. Osborne, city, Chevro-

said. is'iift in all directions.

THESE PATRO N SERVICES 
ARE AV A ILA B LE

' Permanent waving —  Bleaching —  Coloring 
Hair Shaping —  Styling —  Facials 

_  Manicures —  Eye Brow Shaping
Lash And Brow Dye

Owner And Educational Director, GLADYS M. DAVIES 
Prom IxindoQ, England, Introducing London, Paris and New York Styles 

For Further Infonnation Call At 716 W. Foster or Ph. MO 5-S521
Advanced Classes for Licensed Hairdressers

Mrs. Laura Kelley, 131 N. Banks ̂ Mra. Mary Zevely, Panhandle 
Mrs. Pauline Alexander, Cene- 

dien
Mrs. Doris Welborn, Pampe 
M n. Lillian Baumann. Perryton 
Mrs. Lintan Keith. 412 N. Pur-

Anne Williams, 1120 N. Wells 
(Harence Kaiser, Skellytowo.
Mrs. Essie Ruth, 122 S. Schnie- I**-

I T. G. Green, city. Chevrolet. 
J. C. Vollmert, city. 'Buick.

Vianet
Mrs. Allie Hill. 130 S. Banks 
Mrs. Launa Cain, Lefors 
J. L. Butler, 22)7 N. Wells 
Harold Hall, 1133 N. Wells 
Kant Neighbors, 725 Locus 
MiM Fay Burns, 10) Twiford 
Mrs. Maretta Nichols, 111 N. 

Gray
Dismissals

Lester Randall, Skellytosrn

Mra. Anna Ferrell, Borger 
Randy Seger, Skellytown 
J. L. Butler,' 2237 N. Wells | 
Mrs. Helen Miller, Pampa j
Sam McDonald. 212 N. Houston 1 
Mrs. Linds Reed, 404 Crest |
Mrs. Idell Fisher, 1100 S. Faulk-i 

ner
Mrs. Laura Kelley, 138 N. Banks 
Julie Puckett, White Deer 
Joe Hill, 325 N. Zimmers

CONGRATULATIONS 
THURSDAY 

To. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Greene, 
Rt. 1, Pampa, on the birth of

'J .  W. Beard, 1022 E. Francis girt at 12:50 am . weighing (  lbs

Max L. Campbell, city. Rambler. 
WATER CONNECTIONS 

Melvin Williams. 204 Lowry.
Eva Mae Eckroat, 520 Lefors.
J. M. Welliver, 535 S. Barnes. 
77 A. AdkTrfs, S0(  E . F red e r ic .^  
Bobby J. Barnett. 934 S. Wells. 
R. F. Kuhn, 1821 Fir.
Leonard's Studio. 804 W. Foster. 
Charles Gallett, 807 N. Frost. 
Duenkel Carmichael F u n e r a l  

Home, 300 W. Browning, 
loom Hutching, 540 Elm. 
Hubert R. Lake, 1501 Hamilton. 
0. D. Harris, I I I  N. Zimmer. 
Kelley-Laycock .Clinic, 511 W.

Mrs. Sherrill Grady, 1124 Ter- $ ot.

1 I0«  E.
race

Mrs. 'Janice Sackett,
Browning

Mra. Marie Wright, 1077 Vamon 4  oz 
Dr.

Mrs. Winnie Evans, Wheeler 
Gail Akins, Pampa 
Kirby Holt. 1301 S. Barnes

To Mr. and Mrs. Dale Brown. 
1138 Neel Rd., on the birth of a 
girl at 3:47 p m. weighing T lbs.

Kentucky.

Mrs. Rita Kenney, 1208 Garland

Dale Daniels, 1008 E. Browning. 
Joe Carter, (33 S. Gray.
Darrell Marsh, (20 Roberta.

DIVORCES GRANTED 
Emma C. Armisfead from J. H. 

Mr, and M rs .T  O Cain, LefoTf.^^Armtttend 
on the birth of a girl at 10:02 p.m., Joann Adams from Leonard Ray 
weighing I  lbs, 13 oz. Adams

To Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Wei- Marjorie Morris from Billy Frank

Mrs. Ruth Welborn, McLean 
Mrs. Josephine Mack. Borger 
R. T. Jinks, Lefors

born Rt. 1 Pampa, on the birth of Morris
a boy at 1:47 p.m. weighing 8 lbs.' Dale Greenhouse 

FRIDAY Kay Greenhouse
To Mr. and Mrs. DarreH'Marsh, ~

Mra. Ollie Staton, 413^ N. Nel- 820 N. Roberta, on the birth of a'
•on boy at 3:22 a.m. weighing 7 lbs

Mrs. Bertha McMurray, 517 S. 1 oz.
Barnes To Mr and Mrs. Donnie G Ray,

Robert Kelley, (38 N. Banks 2137 N. Faulkner, on the birth of â
Mrs. Etta Poole, Borger * ’ girl at 3:41 p.m. weighing 4 lbs
Mrs. Margurtie Lewii, Phillips 13 oz.
Miss Sherry Hyatt, 812 Bradley Mr and Mrs. Robert Streng. 1121

from Sandra

Ar« You Bothered 
With Girdle Bulge?

Dr.
FRIDAY

Admistiana
Mrs Iva Marsh, (20 N. Rob 
Howard Lee, 805 N. Gray 
Marvin Lee, 805 N. Gray

Huff Road, on the birth of a girl 
at 1:55 p.m. weighing 8 lbs. 7 oz. 

! To Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Rankin, 
la 533 N. Doyle, on the birth of a 

! at 7:42 p.m. weighing 8 lbs. 
8 % oz.

Mrs. Donna Streng. 1121 Huff Rd NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS 
Jackie Bolding. Groom Frank Kirk, Lefors, Chevrolet.
David Wolfe, 804 N. Rusaell J. L. Pierce, city, Chevrolet. 
Mrs. Ruby Ford, Wheeler 
J. T. Leech, Pampa 
Mrs Sh(f4ey Ray, 31)7 N/-FMilk- 

•er I
R.- W Une, 1247 N. Russell j 
Mrs. Olivia Hopkina, 1211 Coffee 
Archie L. Patrick, Jr., MS N.

Bomerville
Wheeler Carwile, 817 N. Dwight 
Mrs. Josie McPherson, 524 Dou

cette

Does ugly fat rauae yon to 
•quirm, stretch and pull, trying 
to get into a too tight girdle?

Why not get rid of tha un
wanted fat, eaaily, tafely and 
without starvation diet?

Just aak any Texas druggist 
for four ounce* of Barcentrate. 
Follow directie'na on label. I f  tha 
very first bottls doesn't show 
you the way to reduce sensibly, 
return the empty bottle for your 
money bark.

Rose Rapog^ 4212 Broaddus 
Are., El Paso, 'Texas, atates th »t  
aha lo s t 80 pounds ta k in g  
Barcentrate without dieting.

N EW S SERVICE
Agent For Fort Worth Star

110 W. KinRamill
Tolegram

MO 4-2819

PAMPA'S ONLY BOOK STORE
Member: ABA We will special order your Bod

sfvfNMOWis-. C A Q  s f i  
MlCipfSOM INUAUtP

te «d< *. Ky r>npl«(<r e*
P I O N E E R  N A T U R A L  G A S  C O M P A N Y

EVERY D A Y

A Room Full Of

FURNITURE
Sofo Mokes o Bed 
Matching Choir 
2 Step Tables 
Coffee Toble
2 Lamps

Pick Your Own Color

Set of 8

LIVING ROOM  
TABLES

A N Y
FINISH

5 Pc. Early American.

Living Room Group
•  Sofa •  Rocker
•  Occaaioaal

Chair
•  Steptablo
•  Coffee Table

lOO

Wingback SO FA  & C H A IR
2 Pc. Early Americjui, Reversible 
Foam Caahlon*. "Top Quality Fabric*.

$■ lOO

SLEEPERS
) Full Sire 

Innerspring 
Mattress 

) Foam Rubber 
Cushions

k Choice of colors

FAM ILY SIZE

10 Pc. Dinettes
l O g O O

OPEN T IL L  
7:00 P.M. 

EVERYDAY

Free Delivery 
Anywhere

Open An 
Account, It 
Takes Just 
2 Minutes

72" Formico Tobl« 
6 Choirs 
3 Stoolj *
Choice of colors

Any Customerwha pur
chases a 2 pc. Living 
Room Suite at Regular 
Price Can Have Their 
Choice of a 2 Pc. Bed
room Suite or 9 Pc. Di
nette In Any Finish or 
Color You Wont.

USE W H ITT tN eT O N 'S F A MO US  TERMS*

NO DO W N PAYM EN T 
NO INTEREST O R C A R R Y IN G  C H A R G ES  

ON FURNITURE OR CARPET 
FIRST PAYM ENT DUE IN NOVEMBER

For Only '  |  more 3 Big Rooms of Furniture
All Lamps

1/3 OFF

SO F A S  THAT 
M A K E  A  BED

5̂7“All Colors

•  SOFA TH AT MAKES BED
•  PLATFORM ROCKER
•  2 LAMPS
•  2 SOFA Pn.IX)W ’S
•  2 STEP TABLES
•  COFFEE TABLE
•  RIG 5 PC. DINETTE

:2 PC. BEDROOM SUIT 
INNERSPRING MATTRESS 
•  c o n .  SPRING 

•  V A IN ITY  LA.MPS

100% Virgin Waal

CARPET  
90SOLID

OR
t w e e d

An Unbelievable Law Price.

G R E A T E R
V A R I E T Y

PLATFORM

RO CKERS
ALL
COLORS

EARLY AMERICAN

SO FA  BED
Hord_^Mople From* lOO
Decorator
Fobric.

ENGLANDER

Mattresss & Box Springs
10 yeor Guorontee
Full Ratio 
Construction

BO TH  P IE C E S

A ROOM FULL OF

FURNITURE
'1391Bljf Double Dre**er 

Book Ca*e Bed
InjieriprinK .Mattre** 
Coil 8SprifiK*
2 Vanity Ijiinp*

Pick Your 
Color

''Low Prices Just Don't Happen 
They Are Madê '̂

F l m n i T U R E  f l l f l R T

4

rhool



*h b

Wool

7900

S iw
tide

NERS

'P «n

Sedition Laid
iang

i
TA IPE I. Formosa (D P I) Aajmagazme '"Free China," was coo- 

organizer of the first independent victed by a Nationalist Chinese 
I opposition party founded on For-1 military court of publishins sadi- 
mosa since Chiang Kai-shelt wasjtious magazine articles and hid 
driven from the mainland in 1949ling a pro-Communist agent, 
was convicted Saturday of sedi-| sentencj^ to im e  sevi.
tion and sentenced to 1« years In ye,rs on each of the two
prison. , charges but was ordered to serve

Lei Chen, «3, publisher of the ,  total of only 10 years.

His two co-defendants were LiuPostal Receipts 
In Pampa Climb 
To J305.511.2I!

Tsu-Ying, the agent he allegedly 
harbored, and Ma Tsu-Sum, a po- 
Jitif al, caJIfsgiif  Thry were found

Urd
YEAR
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Not Guilty Plea jNude Negro
John William Crail, R 8ute J-' A  X  J  A

Miami, was placed im 1 .̂000 bond / \ r r © S T © C l  / \ S  
yesterday in Gray Coanty Court _  _

» Rape_Suspect
the influence of intoxicating bdver-i HOUSTON (U P l) — Police said

Saturday night they planned te
age.

Crail was arrested at M S  am  
yesterday in the ISOO block of N. 
Hobart by Lt. D. L. Day.

Margin

file rape and other charges 
against a 2S0.pound 39-year-otd 
Negro ex-convict whom^three pa* 
trolmcn clu&ed down and caught 
running nude across a residential 
street this morning.

The suspect, James C. Allen 
believed to be the nude

u

: P L E A S K , B E  P A T IE N T  —  First aid is routine in the 
; home of Dallas fireman Duane Trimble, so in prepara- 
• tion for “ PImergencies Don’t Wait Week,” Oct. 8 
, through Oct. 15, Tim, 9, Kevin, 4, and Brett, 2, get in 
; a little first aid. practice of their own, using a very 

“ patient" Inky as their subject.

(Continued From Page 1)
and a high mark of 92.1 per rent '***

|of the assembly in favor of ex- o f  Houston's Heights resi' 
'eluding the issue m 19S2. dential action, who raped at least

,u ii.y , 1  u u .,  uu| ‘n ;-  " N " , V h * r ; '  me',; . r " ' ; : ,  i -  m . « iy  i*  a . , ™ .

“ 'a  . r . " ^ T " '  .AAuthorities said they rem ov^ together during the nine-week .scheduled training at States declared Saiur- ^  f

Postal, receipts in the Pampa Recruit Training Center in San Diego, Calif. ‘ ‘ •Y '><•' «he Communiat* Chinese aswult'^with inlSitTo
Post Office have climbed fromi . . . .  ’  ' wanted on atomic war. murder and sentMia threat tw t.Ue
J181.5O2.30 in 1953 to 305,511.28 at' *" military court, Fu A  p a i r  A  I '  ‘* ''* '* " "procedural" ,  |,,,
the end of the 1960 fiscal year Chung-Mei. a 33-year-old maga-, i, t, iv debate on China disrupted Soviet ju, women virtime . . .  i

[June 30. Postmaster 0. K. Gaylor * '"•  '»'** “ fenced  to (Continued Prom Pag. 1 )  (Continued P i.m  Page 1) Premier Nikita S. K h r u s h c h e v ' s ' w h o  attacked them
said yesterday. three years for criticizing the Band of the West and flag-bearers Jesus Christ into your hearts, and plans for a full-dress speech t o - l i e d  when he got into thei

Pampa's (lostal use upsurge goes 8®vemment i  decision to sidestep; from all branches of the military' you'll never feel the need for a the assembly on di.sarmamcnt. home The attacker eluded trolico

searchera several timet, incM ingu . . .  --------------------

• maii^m m êwama s ,  ̂ '1*' iss. vvs iwi m

along with that of the reamainder,*” *  constitution and give Chiang services, plus massed ROTC units gang again—he'll give you all the

f

Hlainlj About Pt'opl**

of the nation; national usage of •  ■* preaident.
postal facilities also soared to an \ All three men could have been 
all-time high, reports from Wash- sentenced to a maximum of life

InSicatsa P m  Atvartiairf

ington reveal.
Although subject to last minute 

‘ revisions, the year's total has been 
I estimated as 83.8 billion pieces 
of mail which includes about one 
I billion pieces of parcel post. It

and Mayor R. L. Thornton of .security you , need. Instead of debate of disarmament 
Dallas and Gov. Price Daniel led fighting each other, then you can;’the customary previous referra l. b^you areas and sewers by h'un-

fight Christ's battle."

the youths bowOne hundred and ten horsemen Graham had
and 12 wagons that for the past their heads in prayer near the Khrushchev planned to seize a 
four days have followed the old end of his hsif hour sermon, and debate on the steering commit
Shawnee Trail from Lake Tex-j,iked those who wished to 'give •** • recommendation to refer

in prison;

Their arrest on Sept. 4 set off a 
dispute on Formosa, even witnin 
the ruling Kuomintang (Nation
alist Party) and led to charges Dellas also were in the themselves to Christ and accept disarmament to the 99 nation Po-
from ChineM communities abroad parade. him openly into your heart right Ikical Committee as a platform

I Mrs. Marian Osborne, Interna- City, Mo., is spending the weekend '*’* *  that this w ^ ld  m**® that the government was stifling The rigors of old time travel now" to raise their hands. About • »®*ior propaganda address
fcoaal chairman for Altiusa Club of with bcr SOO and family, Mr. and * "  increase of nearly 15 per cw t freedom. were brought painfully home to.35 did so.' on hia plan calling lor "general
fiampa. will present a program on Mrs. Jim T. Lacy, Mona Sue and * * corespon ing giTres or arrested,,*Ke riders last Friday night when Among the gangs represeated at *"** complete disarmament" with-'

' ivwj 1%nen tnc ttnnufti voiuivi^ was » • a s *  . . • oWm.. ____ • •• j  . » , . T #m» i »
Lieu was helping io  organize the. camped in 5$-degree temp- the meeting were such groups as years.
China Democratic Party. His polit-;ci'*fiii'e and a chilly dew near’ thc " T u r b a n s , "  "Targeteers.” ' Before the assembly

to a committee for preliminary dreds of lawmen after one sex
discussion attack in mid-August.

diamond
splendor!

I Crants-In-Aid at the noon luncheon Jim Jr., 1104 Terrace. Mona Sue 
bieeting of the club Monday In the will return to Kansas City Tuesday;

I Tampa Hotel. with her grandmother for a visit
I Under new management. Born of several days.

I Cafe on E. Ferdric. The Hollers. Wc- •»<* Wc*- Alee Schneider. 
Junday baked Turkey 1 Dress- Mrs. Ruth Graham and Mrs. Mar- 

[|ig. Home Made Pies • f r o t  McIntyre left (or H o a s t o n
Pampa Araa Stamp Club w 111 y**5*«»*y Schneiders are ex- 

iTiect at 3 p:m. today in St.
Vincent De Paul school cafeteria. Charles Webb of Pampa has been 
f la m  will be discussed for t h e  ela ted  to membership in the Amer 

I stamp exhibit and auction to
h e ld

During, this same period, it was reaches

ican Angus Association of St. Jo-

pointed out, the 
Department also has shown an im

revenue of the associates charged that his Sfemmons Expressway, j "Dragons," "Unknowns." "Social- that stage, however, it was sched-
arrest was designed to kill the There was judging Saturday in istic Van Dynes." "Young Sui-julcd to discuss a number of oth-

ernment denied the accusation.
pressive gain with an increase 
from $2,091,714,000 in fiscal year 
1963 to $3,278,800,000 for fiscal year -----------------------

 ̂  ̂ Mrs. Wilbur Cook
Thtrt If not much wt can do

services Pending
many people are making use of

opposition to Chiang but the gov- *ke women's clothing contest, the cides," "Sinners.'’ and, of
junior turkey contest, the Angora Uhingi, the "Christians."
goat contest and the horse show. ---------------- ----------
The horse show featured Arthur, a  L *
Godfrey and his palamino jlailion.l *  w l T l Z O f l S n i p

(Continued From Pago 1)
The (air, which has to striva to 

maintain an agricultural
ph«re. what with science ex
hibits, foreign exhibits, automo- 

and Broadway must- 
couple of extra a l

lege where he received a B A. 
atmos- , , 3^

He later received his M. A. from 
Oklahoma University in 1944. his 
Ph. J). from George Peabody Col-; 
lege, Nashville. Tenn.

Beaman noted that the program.

all eF  items after voting on the China 
que^ion.

G UA RAN TIED .  
LOWEST PRICES,

<!•■ Toof Moaoy inckli

regardless
belief, to attend.

of political'

in the near future. '‘ '' the postal m
: U y  away now lor Christmas, breeders of purebred Aberdeen-An-^„y,^ who d'i'edTn h ^ rh om 7 .r7
boublf S Ir H Green Stamps on ^  T cx*f elected to partment keep* busy in devising Saturdav Arraneements wilt

sh and lay away thru October. *bip during the past month. means (or doing the job announced later bv Duenkel-Car. '* * * '.  *****
A B Toyland. Ballard at Brown- T * *  T**"!** freshmen nl Texas ^  efficiently but more michael Funeral Home tractions this year,

tec * Christian University are new mem- j- II . . —call it that "  at i«m e . Qne is an old-fashioned, torch „  ^
“ Operation PTA ", written by bers of the school’s Homed Frog ^ „  n,* way President Eisenhower **** *’**™ ■**"*• '* * ’  ''ght parade every night. Another **® non^rtisan and urged
rs. A. N Green, will he present- band They are David Scarberry..,|cn. with that of tjie remainder ''* S‘ ""«bsm . West Va. She h a d is a telephone company exhibit * ''* ’^,**"*

........  .......................  . -  -I-------------  n------  j ,  ,h ,i bounces signals off Ih t satel-

t  B. M Bakor unit 'meeting to Shultz, of 1000 E. Fisher, trumpet, petp^m ^r General Arthur E.
held 2:15 p.m. Thursday in thei Marquetia Cargill and Martha gyp,ppcffidd was being sworn in 

rhool cafeteria. A  nursery will be Marsh, both of Pampa, will be back in 1953, and that’ s the way we 
provided and relceshments will be,®'*®^bers of tha caat of "Roman-,bavc been operating,ever since, 
frved following the meeting. '.off and Juliet ’ a comedy about in-i included among itenns cited by 
Mrs. W. L. Parker, 1521 willis*'*«niational diplomatic relations.]po^master Gaylor as recent ac- 

will ha hostess for the meet-'^bich will be presented at Ee*tem complishments by 4he Departmen* 
of OES Gavel Club at 7 p m. New Mexico University, Oct. 20-21- were the following:

Ihursday in her home. ,  | Established the first large-scale
The executive beard e( Horace ' .program of automatic mail handl-; (CeutiiHiad Pram Page I )

(ann PTA will meet at 9 a.m C J p p  P 11+  O u +  machinery on a nation-, ported $lS.r3.50 of the amount
looday in the office of the schooll'  . V -AUI basis noted to date. This group is ex-

jnncipel. Sam Bcgert. The meet-1 _Firemen from Central Station: Developed the "a irlift”  program pected to finish its chore by the
ng Is being moved up a day in 'w*re called to the L. L. Garren which speeds up the detivei^ 'of-end-el tha week. . ____

firder that members may a tte n d , residence. 7129 Chartex, yesterday approziiiiatefy one letter nut of The Speakers Bureau, a n e w  
Ihe PTA workshop to be held in afternoon when a washer-dryer every 17 on a "space available",unit of the United Fund, is making |
Wheeler Tuesday, according to caught fire. basis. ;tremendous strides, according toi

‘lOOH
99 00

year* and a member of St. Vincent lite Echo I a* it circle* the earth.
De Paul Catholic Church. Another i* a model farmyard to .S INNKK.S

Survivor* are her husband of the , show the city kids how it is out ELMERhomo address; one son, H a r r y ' i n  the country.
Cook, also of JPampa and one GANTRY
grandchild.

Read tha News Classified Ads l.e C om in g !

Report

napr I

MOOH
just $2.00 wMkIy
Incomparable beauty! 11 
bhning diamonds accent 
this brilliant pair pat in 
14K gold chaanaL mauai* 
ings.
Ulmtr»lipu$  anlurgad tu 
sAaw datatl
no monoy down

107 N . C u y ler Pam pa 107 N . C w yk r Pam pa

GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES

irs. Edwin Southard, 
Bent.

unit ptesi-! *rbe blaze was confimed to a lint' Continued with the developmentjMunn. The speakers, he said, arc 
'trap and firemen said there was of faster machines for letter sort-1being well received, and it " is

Mrs. R. M. Klinger, f i l l  Willis- damage.
Io n , who has been incapacitated — — — ——
liince in ju ry  in an autom obile acci- P o m p O r i ^ S  M o t h e r
| l « ,  n i n . y . . r .  . p ,  . . .  . . . , d « r  S o p u l p O

I ing, parcel post sorting, and for thought that these efforts will pay 
'mail culling, facing and cancelling, dividends before the Oct. 31 dead- 

Continued with plans (or a new, line (or tne drive, 
i automatic postal sub-station which "W e sincerely hope that we can 
I will' vend stamps, envelopes, post g*in our goal prior to the deadblue ribbon first prize in the Tex-; — ----  • — ■-----■—  | . »

lile Department at the Tri - State Funeral arrangements are pend- P'P®'’- »b ich  line But if we don t. we ll continue
air. Mrs, Klinger entered hand-, ing Sapulpa, Okla., for Mrs. E. C .i'^ '"  *’ * ''•  " ’ **®'*y changers ( o r , « *  wa have m the pest.”  - -  

lade articles that may be used to Davis, mother of Mrs. M y r o n  ' *” *** coins and bills. unn.

said

GIGANTIC 
SAVINGS >

iccessorized costumes.
Ruth Irwfai, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Wayne D. Irwin, 2020 CTsris- 
|ine, and Henry J. Hamley, son of 

Ir. and Mrs. John H. Hamley of 
(lami, are enrolled at McPherson 

[Kan.) College.
Mrs. M. 0. Brown of K a n s a s

Marx Sr., 1339 Coffee,
Mrs. Davis died Friday afternoon 

in a Sapulpa hospital.
Services have tentatively been set 1 

for Monday in Sapulpa with inter-1 
ment in Perkins, Okla.

Mrs. Davis is also survived by| 
four daughters and one son.

and YOUR HOME
by Jack Tattar

SHETLAND "Imperial"
FLOOR POLISHER

YOU HEAR STRANGE THINGS 
ABOUT CATHOLICS

Yes, voy do hear some slrar^e things about Catholics.
T f l d  n bar I f  w I B  Itiat ra th o Tw s -tn  nnn-CathoMc*

art headed for hell that they believe the Pope is God___
that he can do no wrong that they owe him civil allegiance 
and that he should have the political power to rule America.'

It is said that Catholics want religious-freedom only for 
themselves that they should oppose public schools and 
separation of Church and Stale as evels which sould be de
stroyed.

The claim is made that Catholics pay the Priest fo r . 
forgiveness of their sins . . .  that they must buy their de
parted relative* and rnm ds’ out of Purgatory that they
adore statues are forbidden, to read the Bible ___  use
medals, candles and holy water as sure-fire protection against 

loss of a job, lightning or being hit by an automobile.
But what is worse, some say, Catholics corrupt the true 

leachlfig* 6f  .leiTtTs ChrUr srith the srtdirion of pagan supers 
stitions and practices that arc nothing less than the inven
tions of the devil.

If all these thing’s or any of them were true, i wuold be 
a pity. For at least one of every lour Americans is a Cath
olic and it would be a national tragedy if one-fourth of all 

Americans entertained such erroneous ideas.
If all these things or any of them were true, it would be 

and want the truth, wa will gladly send you a free pamphlet 
explaining the true teachings of the Catholic Church. This 
free literature will be sent with the compliments of the Knights 
of Columbus of this area.

Address
Home Study Center—Box 5644, Amarillo, Texas

Without obligation please send me ftee pamphlet. 
• ■

Name

Address or Box No.

City

TH O U S A N D S DON'T CONFUSE WITH SARALL 
MODELS -  ONLY ZA LrS  CAN 
O FFER  THIS A M A Z IN G  LOW  
PRICE ON THIS QUALITY POUSHER

$ 1.0 0  WOXIY

, G RO U P ACTIVITIES
•■O-s,-

I f  you are one of tne * many who a balancing unit as well as furnish 
have moved recently or hove = fag additionai seating faeilitte*. Izrt 
enlarged your home, and now find order to allow a sweeping view o f ; 
that your existing furnishings arc the glorious landscape visible 
not quite adequate—that 'you need | from the window, low pieces were 
something more to give your home; chosen. Note how the g r o u p  
that completed, well • furnished j parallels the wide window. A sin-| 
look — it is wise to consider thc 'g le piece used here^would, in all j 
additions in terms of groups rather probehility, create problems, 
than piece by piece. Wheterh you're buying one new

There arc several reasons fo r , piece, a group, or a whole house- 
this. Each piece in a well-planned ful, we'd thoroughly enjoy helping 

, group enhances the beauty and you maka selections from our ex- 
Also, groups arc beter balancing, tensive group of fine home turnish- 

; efficiency of the other pieces.; ings. We stand staunchly behind 
iAlso, groups are better belancing 1 every purchase you make from 
units. For example, it would be'us. So come in today, shop with 

j difficult to offset a conversation assuranca.
: group consisting of a sofa, tables, 
lamps and chairs with just one 

, chair. But bousing a pair of chairs 
and 0 tabla grouped together a 

' sense of balance is achieved. |
The chair and table group thatj 

fills in the large window area mi 
the sketch abovo was planned as;

4

S C R U B S I

Shetland's swiftly revolving brushes get right up 

into baseboards, into corners, and under furni* 

ture with no-splash Krubbing action!

NO M O N E Y  DOW N
Easy Waakly or Monthly Tornu

lAr FANTASTIC BARGAIN 
OF THE YEARI

'k EFFORTLESS TO USEI
k  GUARANTEED FOR 

ONE YEAR!

WAXES AND POLISHESI
A L L  kinds of floors! Wax is uniformly spread on 

floor. Twin Brush actidn polishes surface to jt 

gleaming finish that lasts months!.

’ S
y j j  W E  L . E F R

1 0 7 ^  N . .  C u y l o r Pampo MO 4-3377
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All In A LifetinM

Freckles

•x".
PULL VOCmSELVES TOGeTHtR, 
BOYS, HHRe COMCS T»;<1 
COACH WITH VICI PRESlOtNT 

NIXON \ j . -----

: -C ':'

%

r»̂ .-. i,-,r -Ô  'I CT- .. .....
lev rpiCXARD CMC<,

/ PRIVATE CVE,* 
MRS. SW cM rr

Li

Hu m ? w m ats  
WRONG- wow

n4 Fuu.o' B0jrAUTY/vvD 
VIOLEKJCE/

I 'lltu m e  in  a  
N ice, R jN N y

CARXION SHOV/fU'RYbu/

TD A T Z A .C A t: - —  
SQUASH THOSE 

MICE/

W T ^

■xr*»

r  " n IicxMC - HooRvw y  YfG TMcni
BBUtf »/UOMe

Yv*Vl-tAMO ^ A 6AlN t :
•N FIVE * IQ «  i  » y .T O * Iz y iN ‘=^*'

1
vsNure* TUE

OOKI

WRU. I y o u  DONT 
secM  Tbo wAt»f»y 
ABOUT Twe 
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Truman To Ride 'Hell For leather'
Into Texas On Campaign Wagon Trail

iiriaBKwa.
Quotes In 
The News

By PAT CONWAY 
^United P rcu  International

Former President Harry • S. 
Truman brings his "give ’em 
HeTr' brdhd of polittnt r ampa ign 
ing to Texas Monday in behalf of 
the Democratic Ticket of John 
Kennedy and Lyndon Johnson.

Truman’s vitriolic assaults on 
'everything Republican will open 
a political week in the Lone Star 

' TtVlt~Ttnr
L IFT  IT  THIS W AY —  A. W. Branson, Franks Shop 
guperintendent of the Machinery Division of Cabot 
Corp., watches as a lifting demonstration is explained 
by H. H. Gingles, right, of Jones & Laughlin Steel 
Corp. Rope and Wire Ehvision. This was a part of the ) 
safety lihing training cla.ss conducted Friday in the 
Celane.s^ recreation hall for some .50 employees of 
Celanese and Cabot Corp. The cou i^  is being offered 
in numerous plants throughout the nation by Gingles 
and his associates from the Mdncy, Pa., headquarters 
of the J & L Rope and Wire Division j

(Photo courtesy Cabot Corp.)

IlDA Plan To Benefit 
Undeveloped Nations

Monroney for the firxt time got 
a clo.'te-up of how people in under* 
developed areas react to aid on a 
charity

WASHINGTON (U P I) — Thuh- 
rtering oratory in the United Na- 
giont all but .obscured an Historic 
ie.*nt recentlv. _____

This was when the new Inter
national Development Association 

|(IDA) launched a new concept in 
global banking — a concept in 
k'hich an underdeveloped nation 
ran* be helped without the taint of 
charity; in which an aid recipient 
ran become an aid provider.

Tha event, which may lead to 
nora-ranga Ijenefits than all the 

^houting in the U.N., grew from 
an idea conceived by Sen. A. S. 
iMike) Monroney, D-Okla., four 

|yrars ago.
At that time Monroney was in 

Bangkok, Thailand, attending an 
jlnternational parliamentary union 
conference. He was struck by two 
{things. First wa.s how proud the 
lihais were of a dam they en- 

ineered and built themselves, 
nth their own money and with 

lunds borrowed from the World 
Dank at commercial rates.

The second was how indifferent 
and maybe even a little belliger- 
•nl ' end chagrined, they were 
about a new multi-million dollar 

|iighway built with U.S, military 
lid funds.

' State mat may even 
campaign fever generated when 
Kennedy and GOP nominee Rich- 

I ard Nixon hit the state at the 
same time.

On Tuesday night, while Tru
man is beating the Democratic 
drum in Wa'co, former Demo
cratic Gov. Allan Shivers will 
take to television again to hli.ater 
his olJ party and urge Texans 
to the cause of Nixon and Henry 
Cabot Lodge.

The state's ultra-Conser\atives 
will have their fling Monday night 

, in Dallas with a fund-raising din
ner for' Charles L. Sullivan of 
Clarksdale, Miss., presidential 
candidate of the Constitution 
party.

Sullivan got his party’s ball 
'rolling in Texas the past week 
with old-time stumping from 
Houston through the Piney Woods 
and Redlands of East Texas.

Shivers said he will turn his 
Tuesday speech in Houston to the 
voting records of the presidential 
candidates in an address. called 

^“ Kennedir versus Texas."
EflorTi are biemg madie fd' line 

up a 30-station television network 
for Shivers' Houston talk.

Wednesday, the former govern
or will speak in Halletsville. then 
move to Corsicana Thursday for 
a noon meeting, hitting Decatur 
that atterndoii and DentoiT Th*t

in Fort Worth Friday morning for 
a breakfast meeting with cam
paign workers.

Truman begins his -state swing 
at noon Monday with a speech 
at Texarkana Tuniof T o lleg^

From there he will go to Sgn 
Antonio for a newt- - conference 
that afternoon and a fund-raising 
dinner that night at LaVillita.

luesday, Truman starts the 
day with a campaign barbecue

WASHINGTON-GOP National 
Chairman Sen. Thruston B Mor-! 
ton on how his candidate stacked 
up in the same TV debate: |

I "Nixon was the -deer winner." j-

DENVER, Colo. — Mrs. John 
...Soiith. D tm er iiousewile. mixing, 
business with .pleasure during the 
Great Debate: |

" I  was making grape jelly and 
and didn’t watch them too closc>"

DIFFERENT

night. Shivers it scheduled to be

HARRISON NAMED ' '  “
AUSTIN (U P I)-B en  M. HarVi- 

, ton, 44, today was named to 
I head the Attorney General’s office 
land division by Atty. Gen. Will 

, Wiison. Harris succeeds James H. 
.Rogers, who resigned to practice 
I law in Amarillo.
SONIC BOOMS

, FORT WORTH (U P I)—Carswell 
Air Force Base officials warned 
today that two flights of super- 

' sonic B-58 jets Monday will travel 
I over parts of Oklahoma and West 
i Texas, causing sonic booms. A 
flight wra planned from 1:03 p.m. 
Monday to 12:03 a m. Tuesday be
tween Plainview and Abilene. A 

' flight between Fredericksburg, 
Tex., and Duncan, Okla._, was 
scheduled from 1:10 p.m. to 7:30 

; p.m.

at Johnson’s Hill Country ranch 
negr Stonewall. The Senate Ma- 
'jority Leader will b« .out of the 
state at the time,, but state cam
paign chairman Gerald M a n n  
and Sen. Ralph Yarborough will 
head a secret conclave with the 
former president on campaign 
strategy.

After the closed session with 
workere. Truman will go to 
Waco, where he holds an honor
ary doctor’ s degree from Baylor 
University, for another news con
ference and a speech that night. 
He’ll leave the state Wednesday 
after a stop in Dallas.

1NDEPENDF.NCE, Mo. — For-
mer Pre.sideiit Trurhsn on flow 
his presidential choice fared in. 
the second of the TV Great De-j 
bates: |

" I  think Kennedy got the best 
of it."

Read tha News Claeeified Ada

SINNKRS

ELMER
GANTRY
I.e Comingi

TOYS&GAMES
YOUR CHOICE

MONDAY 
& TUESDAY

BARREH 'S PAMPA STUDIO
Hm  Morrd F'rom 802 W. Foater 

To 72.5 N. Banka
Weddings—Partraile—Cammercials—Kodaks 120 W. Foster MO 5-2191

'Ca m p a i g n
Q u i z " ^

0 — The following **tride- 
markt”  are asaociated with 
certain presidential candi
dates; Rough Rider hat. 
Brown Derby, Pipe. Can you 
nutch the “ trade-mark" with 
the candidate?

‘»d|d ‘seated •e(je .̂'> 
fXg jap ‘m|Mg IV Heq*3(eAeeoo)| ajopoeqx~*'V
(Freoit i. Bofie DtWitt
km to toe FetN" NorttoH. Co m )

READ & VOTE

What Dentistŝ  
For Sore Gums

If ru B u  a u n  s f is r  toeta u ir s c -  
tio iu  *r frow) ir r ils t ln s  fs lsr 
tr*(h. ar< a ukk. aaothins iv l l 'f  
from P A IN -A -L A T . A drntlst J  
rormuU, P A IN -A -L A T  h r  I n c s 
WMMd r*ll»f la aatnaiii Do* I 
rra ltl G«< PAIM  A-UAT from xeur 
druastst Isdax.

As a result, he initially pro-, 
posed enlarging the scope of the 
World Bank so it could make 
more money readily available for 
worthy projects which might not 
"pay out" as rapidly as required 

1 (or normal WoHd Bank loans.
I In July, I9S8, he submitted a 
I resolution to the Senate calling 
lor a study of a development as- 

I socialina which could make loans 
' for a longer period at lower in 
terest rales, and with both hard 
and soft currencies.

From that resolution, the IDA 
developed and was supported by 

'14 countries. West Germany be
came the ISih recently and the 

.development fund automatically 
Ife a ch ^  the 3M0 million required 
by its $I billion charter to start 
operations.

Under the charter, 17 industrial 
countries subscribe to shares with 

' 100 per cent hard money. Fifty- 
one underdeveloped nations are 

; permitted to subscribe with only 
i 10 per rent of their shares in hard' 
' money-the rest in their own toft < 
currency.

These soft-currency nations now 
can borrow! from the fund for cap
ital projects which people can see 
and feel immediately — housing, 
roads, communications projects, 
and waterworks. The pay - out 
jjeriod for loans <m the.W typ«* 
projects is usually tdo long and 
the interest rale too low for com
mercial institutions.

Monroney taw that one of the 
basic problems in international fi
nancing of such* low-risk projects 
was to get soft currency into in- 
ternalionsl use.

IDA is designed to do just that. 
Under its charter, if Burma, for 
example, applied for a loan 
to buy road building machinery, 
IDA might lend it Japanese soft 
currency. Burma could then buy 
the machinery with the soft cur
rency Japan subscribed.

POLIO STRIKES FIVE

AUSTIN (U P I) — The S t a t e  
Health Department reported to
day that polio struck five times 
in Texas during the past week. 
The total number of cases for the 
year is now 139 compared with 
455 cases the same week a ytar 
ago.

FIND COURAGE IN GOD
'  By _ ,
ATTENDING CHURCH TODAY
S:30 o.m. —  ” 1 AM NOT ASHAMED".* Sermon by 

the Pastor
8:30 to 9;30 BROADCAST of EARLY Morning service 

KPDN
9.45 a m. —  SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASSES FOR A LL  

AGES.
10:55 a m. —  "I AM NOT ASHAMED". Sermon by 

the Postor.
6.00 p.m. —  SUNDAY EVENING FELLOWSHIP FOR 

A LL AGES
7 30 p m. —  "THE VISIT OF A  FRIEND". $erfT>on by 

the Postor.
9=30 p.m — THE METHODIST MEN'S HOUR KPDN 

THREE WORSHIP SERVICES EVERY SUNDAY
8’30ati(d 10:55 a m. an<d 7:30p. m.

YOU ARE WELCOME AT ALL SERVICESFIRST MTTHODIST CHURCH
201 E. Foster ■' Woodrow Adcock, Poster

I <

LINOLEUMS
During this sale we offer you some 40 to 50 Patterns 
of Inlaid Linoleums by Armstrong,Xk)ld Seal, c3r̂ d Others, 
Come In, Choose your favorites.

While These Patterns L a s t - , o n l y

Per

Liniel

Foot

Numbers of Room Size 
Odds and Ends of Floor

T I L E S
ASPHALT RUBBER VINYL

APPROXIM ATELY '/2 PRICE

CABINET TOPS
•  Formica • •  Ceramic 

•  Goodyear Vinyl

Expert, Experienced Mechanics 
To Do Your Installation

STO CK MUST BE REDUCED!
Choose From 
Over 100 Rolls!

Beautiful •  LINOLEUM
and

•  6 FT. PLASTICS

t  Tpot Warmer*

Earlietl railroad patxenger car* 
were not heated and urchin* along 
the railroad earned imalt *'hangt 
by xelling hot bricks and hot 
stones to passengers for l o o t  

jWarming.

C A R P E T S
Cotton Carpets

In . Solid.4 o r. TV’ped*

5̂25 j q ,  y d .

DuPont No. 501 Gontinueous 
Filiament Fiber Carpet

So. Highly. Advertised

W e Are Dealers For

FIRTH AND MOHAWK
'■'■I- ■.

U-aJUL.

Fin*. Wool

CARPETS -t .  '  •t-ilT-Ski -*■ ’» *

'95 sq. yd.

tXtring this sale .save from $2.00 to $4.00 per .square yard 

on your good Wool Carpets.

Several roll-end Patterns at great savings.' For Instance:

Mohawk Texture Carpet
Good Wool-55 Sq. Yds^-ln Stock

Was: $13.95 sq. yard A

Installed with pad ^ ■  Sq.
Yd.

! i  / <•* • •' .. . V ■ = t
- . f - ’ ’ < ■ ' ' ‘ t

t ")')>> •

DURING THIS SALE 

Installed with 40-oz. pad

Bargains In All

FLOOR COVERING
DURING THIS SALE  ̂ .

This Is The Time To Get Your Floors Co vred----- Don't Miss Out On This Sole!

MORARCH u m 'ARE CO.
W. E. (Bill) Bollard

406 W. Brown MO 4-4686
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Groom Personals

JOHN DIEBOLD

Personnel 
Group Sets 
Oct. 12 Meet

W. IJONEL MILLER L O l’IS J. KKOEGEK'

Internationally known automa 
tion authority John-Dicbold will be 
the principal apeaker at the eighth 
annual Panhamtio Induatrial Re
lation! Conference in Amarillo 
We<lne!day. The conference, apon- 
■ored by the Panhandle Peraonnel 
Aaaociation. will be held in the 
Amarillo Little Theater Building in 
Woinin Village.

John Dicbold, at M, haa an in- 
temational reputation aa an autho r  
Ry on automation. He waa founder 
of one of the foremoat magazinea 
In the field, and la the author of 
“ Automation,”  one of the firat 
bookf on the management implica
tion! of automation. Ho ia origina
tor of the work “ automation." 
Diebold holda an MB/% from the 
Harvard Buaineaa School, an en'

By MRS. OUlr BLACKWELL 

Daily Newa Correapoadeol

lie Blackwe|I_ytsited relatjyea Ini Mr, a ^  Mra^ Jim Stewart arO' 
I Amarillo Thuraday. jspending the week In Peri^lOn.' ^
i Mr. and Mra. B. J. Koetting and! G. E. Lingo haa returned fromi 
I family of Lubbock, visited h I a ■ ‘ wo-week vacation in Oklahoma 
i mother, Mra. Gua Koetting on the City.
I weekend. j Mra. F. L. Galston. of Clarendon NEW YORK—Evangeliat Billy

Mr. and Mra .Rudy Pugh and Frank Fry of Atiatin, viaited Graham at Madiaon Square Gar- 
family viaited her parents, Mr. and f^e T. E. Jonesea Saturday. den describing the meeting of

Groom Chapter 881, Order of Mra. John Weller on the weekend.] Mr. and Mra. Perry E. Johnaon world leader! for the U.N, Gen- 
Eastem Star, held ita regular] Mra. Fae Williams and sons of i f  Caracas,- Venezuela, announce « r a l . Assembly plenary session; 
Friendship Night Monday in the visited the Hap Watson!the birth of a son Sept. 26. The] “ It almost leminds me of what
lodge hall with some 90 m e m b e r s M i t c h e l l  families Sunday.]boy was named Perry Bruce. The the Book of Revelations says —

MADISON. WU. -  New York 
University Professor Charles A.J 
Seipmann castigating Americana, 
for their failure to shape up 'tci 
current world dangers: ^

“ We can't afford to let three 
T a ’ (iominate our way of life; | 

indiffarance,-
of other area lodges a n d  local Mr^and Mra. E. C. Paynor and father is the grandson of Mra. P.^that at the end of the world there 
members present. Mrs. Danny Ashford shopped in 'E . Johnson. *wttl be a gathering of the kingajthat is, ignorance,

. . . . .  , Clarendon 'Tuesday. 1 Mra. Perry Graham of Pampa,|of the earth.”  land inertia.”
Other M gea  reprewnted were:j B r i t t e n  wa, a wetkend guest of her si.-'

»hopped in Pampa Monday. ter. Mrs. Carl Haytt and family.
«  . . . . . .  Eldred Wayne James underwent

surgery Monda'y at the Groom

of Pampa, Amarillo Chapter 787, 
Amarillo Chapter A. E. Shirley 
988, Amarillo Bonita Chapter 184, 

299; Rankin Chap-

Runaway Election Seen

ter 176, Panhandle Chapter 780, 
Garendon Chapter 8, Claude Chap
ter 104, White Deer Chapter 802 
and a chapter from Borger.

Mrs. L. C. Jones and Mrs. Eld
red J a m a s  went in Amarillo 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Joe Blakeney and Mrs. 01-

Army Pvt. James Nunes, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Vaughn, is vis- 
iting his parents following comple-[.Hospital, 
tion of his basic training at rorti

JOHN'S PHARMACY
M fV  TTTd Mty; Waltei -fierman ■ —  

Ord, Calif. He will be assigned to and family were Sunday dinner 
Fort Sill, Okla. ' [guests of their son, Mike Gorman
'Mmes. Josephine. Britten, Bob and hit family at Amarillo.

M O  < CBOK

Babcock and Bud Babcock visited 
in Amarillo Tuesday.

Mra. Betty Nelson of Mangiim, 
Okla., v ia it^  her daughter, Mra. 
Ted Friend, Thursday and Friday.

Mmea. Allan Knarpp, Henery 
Merrick and E. N. Babcock shop
ped in Pampa this week.

N O W  O P E N
JOHN TRUBY, ReRistered Ph»nn»cist 

PAU LINE  W ILLIAM S, CoAmeticlKn
Read the Ntwa Claatiflad Ada

By Political Theorist N O  M O N TH LY  PAYM ENTS UNTIL FEB., 1961

By MERRIMAN SMITH lin the campaign are big and vol- 
United Praaa Intamatienal atile—religion, the conduct of for-|l

BILLINGS, Mont. (U P I)—Back- eign policy in a world precarioua-,| 
stairs at the political campaigns: ly balanced between war and 

Today's interesting campaign*peace, and tha state of the na-i 
theory cornea from a seasoned tional economy. Such momentous 
political figure, a man who should,issues should produce a heavy; 
know as much about politics as vote Nov. 7 and a walloping mar- 
the leaders of either party. Igin for the victor.

The outcome of the faoe be- "When one of the experts calls 
tween Vice President Richard M. this the closest national race in 
Nixon and Sen. John F. Kennedy yutra,”  says our theorist, "w h a t j

he really means is that he can't; 
detect enough o l a trend to pick 
a winner. Just because a great:

will NOT b* cloae.
Tha reason the campaign now 

seams to be neck-and-neck is
tha large number of people who;many 'Americans refuse to indi-|| 
won't tell the opinion • pollsters'cate how they'll vote doesn't, 
how they intend to vote. Some of mean for a minute that this nec-1 

gineering degree frbm the U.S.T*^ voters, according to this the-'eM «rily is a 'cloae' election. My. 
Merchant Marine Academy, and But hunch is with big issues before
a degree in tcooomics from Swar- '" • " y  '* • "  toward one the public, tha results will be Wg
Ihmore College candidate or the other and, for|too, and one man will be for,|

He started his own firm, John' their own. simply will .head of the other.”
Diebold and Aaaociates, Inc., five "®* their preference in Which man. mister, which man?|
years ago which has offices in • ‘•vMca. ]The sage old veteran just smiles
four U S. cities and five European: ^  *® outcome, the .nd says his theory does not go
centers. His firm has carried out P®>it*cal thwriat, that far.

who does not want to be identi-; speaking of old veterans,
f i ^  reasons this way:  ̂ ^ number of experienced tele-

The controlling or major Issues yjgioo industry figures are still

consulting projects on automation 
and automatic data procasaing, 
znarketing methods, and operations 
research for both private industry _  m
and governments in many parts of| | I I o C C O r
tha world. The Diebold group i s l - '  ^  
currently doing a principal pert ol 
the professional work relating to 
tha reorganization of the Venezu
elan government.

Other noteahles on the program 
are Doctor W. Lionel Miller, who 
apecializes la  organization and ] AUSTIN (U P I)—A rim-side seat 
management ef data processing, an active volcano is a pretty 
activities, computers, ^ e s  fore- j risky place to conduct acientific 
casting, feasibility studies, and re-1 observations, agrees Dr. Fred M. 
lated. A key member of the Die- Bullard of the University of Jex- 
botd organization, ha has pre- as

somewhat amazed that there was 
anything unsatisfactory about the 
vice president's make up or light- 

\  A g  I I ^  ing in his First TV debate withVvoriel iflmous •* • »»®f‘“‘**y
** problem in the industry, usually 

solved without too much excite-

Tiously served the IBM Corpora- 
tien. Motorola, American Tele-

But the adventurous geology 
professor continues to amaze as- 

phone and Telegraph and Western i sociates by insisting on getting as 
Electric. I close as possible to study volca-

Lauis J. Krveger.'exacutiva vice noes
president of Griffenhagen-Kroeger ] BOTUrd has traveled over most „  „
Ine.. bongs many years of execu-^of tha world in 20 years of s tu d y - i^ ^ in iy  iciiiows 'a 'w h iua 'o f"a  Voi

volcanoes, and once even got more about makeup and lighting

ment. unless, of course, the sub
ject is an actress who refuses to 
believe the cavendar.

Nixon, in that first show, used 
his own make-up and lighting 
men and thus (ailed to take ad
vantage of Bome of the finest 
network talent standing by in Gii-: 
cago.

Don Hewitt, director of the first 
debate, stages tha' Douglas Ed-1 
wards news show over CBS-TV 
Five nights a week and has been 
doing so for some years. Hewift

Li r s  • - •1

KRO EHLER SLEEP-OR-LOUNGE

T A IL O R E D  IN  M E T A L L IC  F R I E Z E . . .
C U S H IO N E D  IN  1 0 0 %

FOAM RUBBER!
SALE SPEC IAL

REG . $249.95 VALUE

★  lOw-iniE smm6. foam iu u ei cushions, duiaue faiiic
★  IT'S THE SAME SIZE AS A lEOUUI ONE-WAY SOFA
A CAN IE OPENED AND OOSEO WITH lEDOING MADE UP INSIDE 
A EXTU-LONC MAHIESS GLIDES ON FOOl-PtOOF MECHANISM
★  IT’S lEAUY AN EXTIA lEDlOQM IN TOUl UYMG lOOM

2 P C  M ODERN BEDROOM  SUITE
experience to the program. 

Advance registration blanks may
trapped by lava. {than did tha advisors to the vice

, happened while ha was ob- president that night in Chicago
g a in e d  from W a ^  Allen. „ rv in g  Paricutin, tha famous vol- And Hewitt thought rather pooriy 

P. 0 . Box 2051, Amanllo, Texas, cano in Mexico. The molten lava of special lighting for the vice
flowed around a hill Bullard waa president, but after all, H was the 
using as avantage point, but did business of the Nixon people who 
not rise high enough to bum him.'ordered the lighting in the first 

The doctor calmly waited for place, 
the lava to cool a i^  walked toi Several top-flight TV perform-

N O W  O N LY

Farm Fires On 
Increase

Farm fires have been increas-

$ 7 0 8 8
1.50

W EEKLY

Ing at a rapid rate in the nation ] — •  "'■Ik that would lead
in tha last 18 years, with a thirJ te*chers back to the clasa-
• f  the Mazes being noted in 1858. | »**y-

This was the report yesterday o f ’ ®ut not Bullard. He continued 
Erbln L. Crowell of Canadian, gen- travels that have permitted 
eral manager of the Canadian Pro- »tudy of volcanoes in Peru, Italy, 
ductioo Credit Association, who Mexico, Hawaii, Alaska, the Alau- 
urged full participation of area liana and Iceland, 
fanners, ranchers and dairymen University of Texas geolP-
In National Fire Prevention Week, « ' «  >• «>• of the worid'a experts
which heflne today.- “  volcanology. Bullard haa alao,- . _  . ^

"Increaaing fire losaes can hava|fo»»«*d time to reach more than with frequent, long roolorcadei in 
direct effect on the successful and ] * «o l«8y itudents in his 38 open cars and thus he requires
profiuMa operation of a farm o r ly * * ”  *t the university. ino make up, not even talcum
ranch,”  Crowell stressed, “ and By chance he was teaching in Powder. His beard is a light 
those involved should all pre-[Mexico City in 1843 when the first‘ ‘ hotfo he did not bother to 
ceutiosu to prevent these Mazes." volcano in North America m before going to the sti^io

The Canadian PCA is ons of 38 two centuries erupted. ,for the first debate. He had
groups that are owned and opera- , afternoon there was an *haved in the momihg and com-
ted by thair borrowtr-stockholdars, «nlption in a cornfield about 209|Pf®‘«^y ^ “ " ‘ il some

> one mentioned it after the broad-

era, who live with this sort of thing
day after day, wondered why the 
Nixon experts did not have the 
angle of the vice p r e s i d e n t’ s 
camera raiaed a trifle to avoid 
the heavy accent on his promin
ent jaw. But again, his m 
people thought they knew best.
: Kennedy is a most fortunate 

itian on television. He has main- 
taiqed a h ea ^  late^summer tan I

7 Pc. Kitchen Tool Set

$129Sp<x)ns
Spatula
Strainer
Fork
Rack

A LL
FOR

Reg. $5.95

1̂ t«T:.

and wrhich provide abort and •'**1 of Mexico Dty,
affri/mltural cre-il*td  Said. I wss the firsitermediete-term agricultural cre-l’ **'** if*'**‘ "* * * *  **®*‘

dit in the 254 counties of the staU. I®*'*! ^  the scene and observed
.________ _ [the complete development" |

LE T  IT  DRY ] Paricutin formed a 100 foot cone'

cast.

Read (he Newt Classified Ads

When applying more then one coat | the first day and eventually reach- 
t t  enamel, varnish or paint, be ■ height of 1,708 feet. No one
sure that each coat has dried thor-1 was killed although two Mexican 
eughly before applying the next. Ifjv ilU ges were covered with lava, 
tha topcoat 'is api^ied to soon, it:end Bullard's hillside hut was sur-, 
may crack or check. ! rounded by the molten mass. I

SINNERS

ELMER
GANTRY
Is Coming!

Modern Styled Double Dresser! 
with tilting mirror and center 
guided drawers. Bookcase bed 
with sliding panels and all steel 
r o l l s .  X

EASY TERMS -  FREE DELIVERY

USED FURN ITURE

ANNOUNCING
LEE'S CA FE NO. 2 
O PEN  24 H O URS A  D A Y

Has Opened 
219 W . Brown St.

G ood  Home Food ••

LEE PO W ELL, O W N ER & M A N A G ER
/ ,

FormtHy The TroYtUrt Caf«

W O O L RUGS 
s o o n

8 pc. Blonde Dining Room Suite . .  $60
3 pc. Blonde Bedroom Suita ... . . . .  $50
2 Pc. Blonde Bcdroonn Su ite ............  $70
2 Pc. Wine Living Room Suite. $25

I

Green Traditional Couch . . .  ........... $10
* z.

S pc. Chrome Dinette, (red) . . .  . ; . . .  $25
Aqua Swivel Chair ....... -.----  ......... $30
Black Hi-Base Rocker .......    $28
Brown Sofa Bed . .  . .  ......................  $15

38”  Sunray Range .........................

Walnut Dresser ................................

Walnut Chest ....................................

Full Size Iron Bed _____ -............ '. . . .

9x12 Braided Rug ............ '...............
»

End A Lamp Table, priced fr o m ___

Renovated Cotton MattreM ..........

Renvoated Inner Spring Mattress, 
Full or twin size . i .........................

Tweeds-Solids-Find them all at al
most unbelievable savings. New-

t

. Axminister. W H I T E ' S
1.25 Weekly

THE H O M E OF GREATER VALUES

3 Pc. Sectional
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A  Year A fter The TV Scandals

Problem At Loca
York 

jirles
-loricana ff 

up tc

let three 
i f  life; 

|tference_

;ic

I i

»95

WHETHER YOU see unsponsored public service 
programs may be decided in thex»ntrol room of your 
local TV stations.

in a fat market, all three networks 
will come after you, will pay the

the cost 
tenance.

to you of 
personnel.

station main- 
Besides, in

costs of transmitting programs to some instances, you pay the trans- 
you, will give you about $300 of mission cost, 
each $1,000 the sponsor pays for; ••
your market, j „ .k e  end. meet, you have

If you work it right, you can ,o get out and hustle local spon- 
make a deal with two of the three|gors and spot» from national ad- 
networks and lay out only the-Trertisers. YouVe certainly n o t  
money it takes to keep your equip- going to waste valuable air time 
ment in repair, hire the necessary ^ith unsponsored shows, 
ongineers, lawyers and announcers.
Good contracts and electronic de-

Do you have any responsibility 
using its air-, , -to the public for

vices can keep you away from P“ b*\vaves? 
lie service shows and on the gravy,
irjin  wMuMwt jlay. m iv«fir_________] Yes indeed. In addition to tech

To ice the cake, you don’t have P«rsonnel requirements
to worry about a new station Open-1 ‘**'*'*'*‘l* you *he
ing up to complete. The mistake *®'"*
of assigning a narrow band of ire-|‘® •"®* proBrams.
quencies to TV was made a longi^"*^**^ ‘^®"<*'bons. you get
time ago. There's just no inore 
room on that band for more chan
nels as things stand now

throe-year license, subject 
to renewal or revocation. 

Unfortunately, the FCC is

eigher

By WARD CANEL 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

you can
and pressure on the network head-i!’®P« !* P«'‘ network
quarters have had very little

not
If your station is in a smaller:wealthy enough or strong enough 

market, the FCC says, the same lor eager to patrol all the nation’s 
pressures against public service channels. The burden of living up 
exit — only more urgently. You,*® public responsibility, therefore, 
niay be affiliated, but the networks 
and national advertisers ’ d o n ’t 
come to you. The best

ihour — hardly enough to defray

falls on the shoulders of local sta
tion owners.

And in all the years of TV, the 
FCC has not revoked one license. 
That’s a testament to something.

|3rd
YEAK.

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
SUNDAY, OCTOBER t, IMM

Plane Crash 
Kills Auto 
Dealer, Wife

{for landing instructions at Skreve> 
1 was„. tq|d to radio thf
Shreveport airport directly.

I Residents of the Greenwood 
area found the wreckage eaiiiee 

{Saturday and Sgt. L. B. Yaiw 
{brough of the Louisiana Staet Po« 

GREENWOOD, La.. (U P l) — {lice said his men confirmed at 
Raymond L. Clark, an imported’ 11:30 a. m. that the plane wad 
car dealer, and his wife of (310 the missing Navion and that tha
Thelma Drive) San Antonio, T 
were' killed Friday night in

Garks were dead. 
Reports reaching Greenwood

crash of their brown and green from the scene, two miles to the 
Navien plane 17 mile* west ofiaoutk in a pme.woodcd area, iitdi'^
Shreveport.

The plane was last heard from 
at t:3$ p. m. Friday when Clark 
asked the Gregg county airport

cated that the plane did not burn, 
h rained intermittently late Fri> 
day and Friday night in th e ' 
Shreveport area.

feet on local stations. They are still

“ FOR THE LOVE OF MIKE,** a touching story of 
a young boy and hia love for animals, starring Rich
ard Basehart, Stu Envin, Rex “ Mr. Cowboy” Allen 
and Introducing Danny Bravo, the brown-eyed charm
er pictured above, opens next Saturday at the <LaVista 
for a foue-day engagement. Danny plays an Indian 
boy withh a gift for healing in ju r^  animals. Guided 
by the local priest and a doctor, he devotes himself 
to saving horses, dogs, deer and other strays which 
have been left to die or to be destroyed.

WASHINGTON (NEA) -  A year j  ki . *,. . . , ..I. . . under no obligation to carry every,
ha, passed since the TV qu.r and
|«yol. scandals opended the ^b -: ^ i

11.C eye to a big price for free through -  and with good'
reaaon.television. In that year, payola haa

become a federal offense, most of _____
the qui* shows are gone and more| too much money to be

junsponaored public service show, ^y blocking out the public
than ever have been programmed,

But most of the nation haa not ed Western or an old movie lard- 
been allowed to see these publicjed out with spot commercials. The 
service programs, according to the^real pressure on network affiliates

Found At Long Last: One Happy 
TV Actor--James Whitmore

By DICK KLEINER 
Newspaper Enterprise Asen.

-  A hap
Federal Communications Commia-'the FCC explains, is against pub^jP^ nowadays is hard to find.

laion. This pinpoints the real prob
lem  of free TV; local, affiliated 
Istationa who distribute television 
|fare to the U.S.

According to the FCC legislation

lie service. To wit: i >« ‘be television acting
If you’ re one of two TV station, Wh'tmoM •d-
— ------------------------------ imits.

lEIR OWN FAULT

FIRST TO CHINA j " f  ^an’t find a flaw In my fate. 
First American ship to sail from,*’Xr* fortunate in every way." 

the United States direct to China' « • " '  “  • '»  *® *P-
was the $0-ton sloop’ ’Experiment.’’ I Whitmore was homesick

Albany. N.Y.,|‘ o f* '* ' * »* « «  ‘® California
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (U Pl)—A 1785, destined for Canton, China. | * f ‘ *"' ®"'y ‘ w» days away,
int shed under construction fo r.| ^  returned in 1787. ! ■ career that was “ fan-

he National' Safety Engineers, ___________;_______  jtastic" in its quick getaway. Aft-
irst into flames Friday night, j “ Grasshopper Constitution”  ' er growing up with the vague em- 

welders tried to extinguish' Nebraska’s present constitution'b'bon of becoming a lawyer, heî hen
the blare, they discovered the ffre •ometimes is ciiied the ’’Crass- decided thet acting was what he 
extinguisher was empty. The ex- nopper Constitution.’’ because it •‘'• " y  wanted. He came to New 
ringuisher had been provided by was drawn up during the grass 1 York, got a job on his first day
fhe National Safety Engineers. ■ hopper plague of 1874 to 1876

a s

$1
Elia Kaian’s

WILD RIVER''
Montgomery Clift 

Lee Remick 
Jo Van Fleet 

Also Cartoon ft News

O P E N  6:30

Now-Mondoy

- C O L O R -Wide Screen
Ooen 1:4$ — Now Wed.

M/mig DITtRTMiiBn)
^ • 1 8 6 9

Someone Else's 
Husband And 
Someone Else's 
Wife . . .

It was what they were driven to. without the right. 
It was what they wanted to do, without the lies. It 
was forbidden fruit, and every luscious stolen dn^ 
of it hurt on the way down!

DOUGUS'NOm N
■ m N i

N o m et

S t r a n g l e r s

W h e n

WALTER MATTHAU 
ABRUCL.KE 
GALLAGHER

MRONIA BRUCE'KENT EMITH 
HELEN Gi ■ ‘  " .  WMMH.

t  — Jn., lAtTvwj, COlOO

I of looking, and has been working 
virtually ever since.

Item — a new TV show, ABC’s 
The Law and Mr. Jonas, which 
is the culmination of five years of 
planning, dreaming, wishing and 
work.

Item -r- a home with a swim
ming pool, (a swim in the morning 
and one at night) and a freexer 
stocked with ice cream pops. Whit
more calls it, lovingly, “ Lotus- 
land ”

The Law and Mr. Jones is a 
half-hour telefihn seneslidil®"can-' 
not be pigeon-holed. It is not a 

.comedy, although tome chapters 
arc comic. It is not adventure; 
there are only two action scenes 
in the first 10 episodes. It’s not 
a private eye; the hero is a lawyer 
but frequently on crime i, involv
ed. And it’s not a Western, being 
set smack in the middle of New 
York.

The only thing left is drama, and 
that it will attempt to be. Whit
more says he long “ felt the need 
to do a show that emphasizes cer
tain things I feel should be em
phasized, things like morality.”  
The first one. for example, laments 
the decline of pride in workman-

through..
Bringing Up Buddy it tha story 

of a 23-ytar-<dd boy who it reared 
by a pair of maiden aunts. Mosh- 
tr was raised by an aunt and Con- 
nally by his grandmother. Joe feels 
the secret of the success of Beaver 
and they hope of Buddy, is the

reality that stams from “ honest 
characters, not contrived situa  ̂
tions."

It may be honest to everybody, 
but Connelly’s own seven children 
aren’t so sure. The oldest (a 17- 
year-old boy) feels it’s an invasio-i 
of his privacy. Another one, watch-' 
ing the show, saw Beaver’s father 
practicing some psychology on the 
TV family.

“ Daddy," he said to his father, 
"why don’t you ever try any of 
this ja il on us?"

TWs Week's Dry Cleaning

SPECIAL!
MEN'S

TOP C O A TS
LADIES'
C O A TS

CLEANED and PRESSED

WE GIVE 
O LN N  

STAMPS

Cash & Carry Only 
Offer Good Thru Saturday

SERVICE CLEANERS
312 S. Cnylrr MO 9-B751

Reaa file  New* CUealtlra Ade.
'CLIP~ANO tA V *

‘ TY  PROGRAMS FOR THE WEEK ENDING OCTOBER 15 ]
|t h i  N iw a  la n o t  n is p o N t ia L i  f o r  c h a n q is  f a o m  t m i  f u b l i i h i o  a e H io u L x , Aa auFFL iao in  w o v a n c b  a v  t m «  t v  sT u o io a

Channol 4
|lt:OU K1f*t Proby'tn 
I ISrOO World 8«rl#i 

1:00 News 
I S;f0 Weather

1:10 pRMlnc Psrads 
I ('otton John

4 (HI Bowling

CkaniMl 7

I
S:lHJ Churt'h of Chrlot 
S:Zt H»r*ld of Truih 
1:00 This U tho L ift

WHITMORE: H « like# life 
in Lotus-land...

sues, would make the ideal pro
tagonist. Ergo. Whitmort is play-! 
ing barrister Abraham Lincoln 
Jones. I

l:M  Chrt«toph*r*

I  10.00 It U V'rttton 
10:ZA Thundor Bird* 
IliOO Funniw 
IZ:S0 Dory Funk

KGNC-TV, SUNDAY
i:00 Meet The Pre** 
t:Z0 8 W. Football 
• :0U . .\ e «l 

"t:13 Bporle 
»:IO Weather 
« 111 The Weetemer 
7:00 National Velvet 
T:S0 Tab Hunter Show

•(VII-TV, SUNDAY
1 Oral Rtihari*
1:1# Horger C'hurch of 
1'hrlnt

1:09 Hobln Hood 
1:10 roothall '
4:M Weather 
4 41 Ne%M 
i;99 Kulinlea

NBC
I.M  Dinah Shore 
tr99 lATretta Yoang 
9:30 Not Kor Ulrt 

10:00 Newa 
10:11 flportM 
10:90 Weather 
lO.m (Duo Drama)

ABC

Chonnal 7 KVIl-TV, WEDNESDAY ABC
1:00 Kobln Hood 
l;S0 Font-A-POpInf 

S:M Movie
1U:M inir MIee Hmnke 
11:00 Momliia t'ourt 
11:3* lA>ve That Boh 
ItiMO The Texen 
11:S0 <}ueen for A Day 
1:00 About Facoa

1:M Tt.a P M. Bhow 
r »0  Pay In Court 
t:S0 Road to Reality 

1:0n Beat the rjork 
a SO Wbo Do Too 

True!
« on Ainer. Randeiand 
3 u« Ho-Ho the flown 
a.SO Liune Ranger

0:00 Naws 
0:11 Newt 
0-20 Weather 
O.ao Hong Kong 
7 ao Oexle B Htrriell 
«;e « Hawalean Kye 
0 no Naked t'lly 

10;u* .New*. Wea.. Bpte 
I0:t0 Movie

0.30 Walt THane.v 
O.-ao Maverick 
7 iSO law  man 
0:0* Shotgun Slada 
2:20 The Islanders 
S:S0 Itea Hunt 

10 10 Weather 
10:10 Movie

2:20 First gaptlat Ch. 
I 2:20 Movie

11:00 Wreetllna
! 11:20 Fthl. Tflhita 

12:00 Pro FoatbaU 
2:00 Movie 
1:00 Weather

KFDA-TV SUNDAY
0:10 News 
0:20 Zuth Contury 
0:00 Laaale
0'2d Oenale tha Maa. 
7:00 Ed Hulllvan 
l:0 t Jackla lilaaaon

CBS
t no Candid Tamara 
S.30 Ann Houthern 

10:00 tma True Weatk. 
1t;10 News a 8i 
10:20 Highway 
10:02 Movla

Sports
Patrol

You might not think a show like 
Leave It To Beaver would create <
^rbWemj, W r  BSST 

Creator-writer-producer Joe Con-

Channal 4
t;A0 Com. Claaaroom 
7:00 Today 
t:00 Dough Ra Ml
♦r)a Play Tame l l uwek 

O 1V:0U Prica Is Right 
Z 10:M Concentration 
< 11 :ie Truth or Cones.

nelly wants to coma to grips with g, j ‘ :*J 
subjects m ore controversial than J i 2:io Weather 
loaa of appetite or whether a b o v . 
should keep his frogs in his back -  c h a n n a l 7

P®*^^**- ■ 2 :0 *  Rohin Hood
“ U st year," he says, "we did _  ^ni-*-popping

a show on alcoholism. It was kept g  io:ao o«r Miee Brooks 
off the air in Boston and Philadal- }{|jJ i^ve*'Tfha^*Bob 
phia. but tha rest of tha country I g^een 'for" a 
saw it and had no complaint. This *  
year, wc’ll do one about divorce.
Our sponsor didn’t say a word, but 
the network (ABC) gave us some 
problems. We ironed them out."

This year, Connelly and partner 
Bob Mosher are adding another 
show. Bringing Up Buddy, which

KGNC-TV, MONDAY
12:1* Farm Report 
1:00 Jan Murray 
1:2* borepa Toung

-<k*o-e*i ■■

NBC
k:tS Sports 
f :N  Weather
*:2u Rlvertxiat

- .  7i2ll- VVoUo.-FftZaO l;S* From Then Roots 2 Oh Klondike

12:22 New Idea*
1210 Weldon Bright

Day

2:0* Make Room For 
Daddy

2:2* Here's Hollywd. 
4:00 Life of Riley 
4:20 Tar* A Spars 
1:42 Huntley-Brink.
4:il* New*

KVIl-TV, MONDAY
1:00 About Faces 
1:20 Tha P. M Show 
I 00 Day In Court 

2:10 Rmid to Reality 
1.0* Beat Tha Clock 
2:2* Who do You Trtiat 
4:00 Amer Band'atd 
1:0* Ho-Ho the Clown 
2:S* Capt. Oallant

KFDA-1V MONDAY

l ;M  D«nt«
9:00 R arbarg  S ta n - 
wrek

9:30 Thia Man Daw* 
aon

10:00 Nawa. 8pU Waa.
10:90 JOrk Parr

ABC
0:00 John I>al)r Nowa 
0 IdOw*al Nfwa 
I:t0 Waathar 
0:90 Chajrtnna 
7:30 Rurfilfla Mix 
9:90 Adv«n In Par’dao 
9:30 p6>t̂ r Gunn 

10:00 Nawa. Waa., tpta. 
10:90 Movia

I Channel 10
7:00 It Hpntd. last NIta IIiS* Aa the WId. Turns

ship. _ _ .
And it was Whitmore’s belief!they admit must overcome its in- R {|;in 

that a lawyer, since by the ne- sipid title. Like Beaver, this is a  7l^» 
ture of his profession he becomes! drawn from experiencea that both 
involved in all kinds of moral Is- i C o n n e 11 y  end Mosher went

S;I2 Capt. Kanaamu
S;*A Jack Labanns Bli.
1:20 Vidso Vlllacs 

l*:u* I bove Idiey 
t*:2* Tha Clear Hod ion 
17:iKI bove of bife 
7 7:20 Sreh. for Tomorow 
71:42 Outdlng LAsht 
1I:M Weather *

News
Jim Pratt and

Mkts.

7:0* All Star Theater 
7:20 House Party 
2:0* Tha Millionaire 
2:2a Verdict Is Tour* 
2:90 Brlehter Day 
2:12 Ssrrel Storm 
2 :S2 Tha i:>tao of NIsbt 
4 *9 Ot. KMt MatInoa 
2:41 Doug Rdwarda 
2:4* Dan True Wsath. 
2:7* NOWi, Sports

■ CBS
4:2* TTo Tell Truth 
7:0* Pete A Hladya 
I'M  Bringing I'p 
Baliy

1:011 Denny Thumae 
2:20 Andv tldfrith 
S:M Reecua I
1:2* lYea. Countdown 

1»:00 Weather 
10:13 .New* A Sports 
10:13 The Californians 
1*:U Movla

m m m
M  O <4- 44 U1 I

Open 12:4$ Today

NOW-TUES.
“V

2 Tremendous All-Tlrne Greats!
The rot^-toti^ Boss of the Waterfront
J ^ E S  C A G N EY  and tĥ DoH ■ ^

that he wants tor his dish—
S H IR I£ Y  JO N ES

.!'1 _
Co-Starring

ROGER SMITH
Plus Co-Hit At:

Never Steal 
Anything Stnall

CMBaawgeVl̂  * a-'- COLOR
I

Jeff‘ Spencer of 
TV 'i **77 Sunset Strip”

JAMES SlEWARr-JUNEAUISON
Q U N N  M i l l e r  s t o u t

nMU! IMGFOSO • lOIK MHBTm • GM OUN • KK PQUMI . TW “ ~-f~yfirT

SUNDAY SPECIAL
1 FREE DINNER

For Your Mother-In-Law 
Sons, Bring Your Mother-In-Law In 

Sunday for A Free Chicken. Dinner

FRIED CHICKEN DINNER1.25
SPECIALIZ IN G  IN

•  MEXICAN FOODS
•  SEA FOODS
•  STEAKS
•  FREID CHICKEN
•  HOME MADE PIES

THUNDERBIRD Restaurant
618 W. POSTER

AND

BLACK GOLD Restaurant
1100 E. FREDERIC

| 4:u0 Coni. Claaaroom 
f:0« Today 
2:00 Dough Ra 2fl 
2:2* Play Tour Hunek

■ I0:0e Piioa la Right 
I2:2U Coficentrstinn 

_ 11:00 Truth or Cpnaa.
e  11:2* H OmM  «a  r « «
J 12:99 .New*
2 11:12 Weather

12:22 Houee of Carpet 
O 11:29 New Ideaa
< Channal 7
a 2:9* Kobln Hood 
-• 2:10 Fun«-a-popptng

*;09 Movie
”  10:1* Our Mlae Brooke 

11:90 Morning Court 
li:10 l/ove T^at Bob 
71:09 The Texan 
11:19 Queen for a Day 
11*0 About Face*
1 10 The PM Show

KGNC-TV, TUESDAY
11:4* Weldon Bright 
11:2* Farm Show 
l:uu Jan Murray 
1:10 beratta Tonng 
2:0* Toung Or Malotia 
2 29 From Thaee Rta 
2:99 Maka Room For
1.19 Ifere't Ity’ woOil 
4:0* bifa of Riley 
4:1* Rough. Tough 
and Ready

KVIl-TV, TUESDAY
2:0* Day Ig Court 
1:1* Road to Reality 

t:u0 Beal tba Clock 
2:10 Who Do Tou Tr.
4 r09 Areer Rar.de-and 
2:0* Ho-Ho the Clown 
2:10 Kin Tin Tin 
*:** John Daly N*wa 
4:12 Ixxal Newa 
* ;7* .Waather

NBC
2:44 Hunttay • Brink 
4:09 .Newe 
4:12 Sporta 
f  -m Weathar 
l:lu baramla 
7:20 A mtchrork 
I:!!* Thriller

10:12 Sporte 
t*:20 Weather 
10:10 Jack F « r  -

ABC
0:10 The Rebel 

7:09 Rifleman 
7:1* Wyatt Karp 
2:0* Stagecoach Wvat 
0-99 Alcoa Preeente 
0:29 T^mbalont Ter. 

19;*0 New* '
1*;10 Waather 
10:22 Mode

CkonnBl 10 KFDA-TV, WEDNESDAY
71*0 Hap. lAal Night 
7:42 bittia Kaacala 
2:12 Capt. Kangaroo 
*:M Jack La banna 
O-.IO VIdao Tlllaga 

11:00 I bova bocy 
1*:3* Clear Horleona 
U;*0 bova * f U fa 
11:20 Search tor Tomor 
11:42 Oulding bight 
12.00 Weather

17:1* Newe. gtudlo 1:10 Newe. SporU
12:2* As World Turn* 4:30 Anuanaute

1-00 All Star Thealrel 7:1* Warned Dead ar
1:1* Houaa Party 
2:00 Millionaire 
1:20 Verdict is Tours 
2 « *  Brighter Day 
2:12 Secrat Storm
1 :2* Rdga of N ld -  
4 0* Olant KIda Mat 
4:0* Dan Trus

Alive
1.00 My Slater Cilleen I 
r:S* I've »o t A Meerei 
(:**  Armatrong Thee 

1*:** Dan Trua Weatk 
10:1* New*
10:22 Racket Squad 
10:22 Mods I

Chaimol 4 KGNC-TV, THURSDAY
4;«0 Cont. Claaaroom 
7:0* TuUay 
2:0* Dough-Ra-Ml 
2:10 Play Tour Huitch 

leiOO Prioa la Right 
>2:22 Coaoantratton 
ll;00 Truth ar Conag. 
11:10 II Could be Tou 
tro *  Newe 
17:12 Weather 
12:12 New Ideae

Chonnaf 10

I
7;** Hap I M  NIgl't 
7:22 Uttia Raacalt 
2:12 Captain Kamrarow

Jack Lonna 
vTHagi2:10 Vidio

KFDA-TV, TUESDAY CBS
72:10 Naw* 0:70 Nawa And Spta
11:20 A* World Turns . 2'30 Bud Wllkerson

7:90 Father Knowa 
lle«t ^

T :» Tum>f  dime

Clisnnal 7
1:1)9 Kobln Hood 
1:39 Funi-a-poping 

2:00 Mode
lotio Dur'MIee Brooks 
11:2* Morning Court 
11:10 bov* That Bob 
12:SO T^e Texan 
12:10 Quean for A Day 
liM  About Paoaa

Channal 10
7:09 Hap bast NIgkl 
7:42 blttla Kaacala 
1.12 CapU Kangaro* 
9iM Jack ba bans 
2iM V'IdIo Village 

lOdW I bove buey 
10:10 t'laar Hnriiona 
11:0* laove of Ufa 
II :l* g'rch for Tnmar. 
li:42 tiuldlim bight 
12:00 Daa Trua. Waa.

Channal 4
0:00 Cont. Classroom 

1:uu Today 
2.00 Dough-Ra-lfl 
t 'M  Play Tour Huoek 

lOiu* Price la Right 
10:1* Conesntmtlon 
11:00 Truth or Conag. 
11:12 It Could Ba Tou 
11:00 Newe A Weather 
1212 New Ideaa 
lt:0* Weldon Bright
Channel 7
>:ini Kobln Mood 
1:20 Funs-a-PpopIng 
2 90 Movie
12:2* Our Allee Hmoke 
II :00 Morning Court 
17-O* 7J*04rTnor I2*2» 
12:00 The Texan 

12:1* Queei) for A Day 
1:0n About Facoa
1 10 The P M. Show

Channal 10
7:09 Hap bast Nigh* 
7.U Uttia Raacala 
112 Capt. Kangaroo 
*:*• Jark _-a banns
2 la Video Village 

12:011 I bove I.ucy 
10:10 Clear Horlxoni 
11:0* bore of U fe
ti tin P'r-h for Tomor. 
11:42 Duldln* UiKil 
12:00 Dan Trua Wrath

11 4* Weldon Bright 
11:3* Farm Show 
1:0* Jan Murray - 
l:ia  beretta Toung 
l:a* Toung Dr. Malona 
2:20 From Theaa Roota 
1:20 Maka Hoorn For

4 10 w'lshlng Well In '12:72 Sprta 
1:11 Here's Hollywd. 12:22 Waathsi 

4-M bite ar Hllsy 12:22 Jack Paar 
BJJJtunUay-Brink w  Show

KVIl-TV, THURSDAY

'  NBC"
C:)i Newt. SplA Was ■  
1:2* Ureal Debate ■  
7:1* Bat Masleraon ■  

l:M  Bachelor Father 
-2:1* Ford Show ■
2:02 Tou Bet Tour Life ■  
2:22 Manhunt ■

tlrO* Newa _

2:11 t/Oral Nawa 
f  i t  Weather 
0:1* Face Te Faca

1:10 P M. Show 
2 0* Day In Court 
1:10 Road To Reality 

2:0* Baal ih* Clot a 
2:2* Who Do Tou Tral 
4:09 Amer Bandstand 
2:0* Ho-Ho the Clown 
2:2* Rocky *  FHand*
*'.** Newt

KFDA-TV, THURSDAY C
II I* New* 2:4* Doug tMwsrds
II:M  .New* 4:00 Weather
12:10 Ax World Turn* 0:1* Newa ilpcria 
1:09 All-Hlar Theatre 
1:1* House Patty 
t:*0 DIvorc* Hasting 
1.3* Verdict Is Tour*
I  09 Brighter Day 
|.|2 Secret Storm 
2:20 Edge of Night 
4:00 Olant Kid* Mat

7 1* Baal McCoys 
1 :0* My 2 Bona 
1 I*  Tha I'nlourhable* 
2:29 Sllant* H*a*e 

12:90 News. W**,. gpts 
10:20 Movla

Hpol
0:2* Nixon-Itbnnady I 
I')* Hal*

7:10 Johnny Ring* i
2 9* Can* Uray
1 I* U v* Wrestling '
2 :20 June AlHeon 

iv.ne Wea. Naw* gpts 
12:22 Film

1:0* Huckleberry H d . 12:ke Mod*

KGNC-TV, FRIDAY
12 2* Farm BImw 
l;*u Jan Murray
7:20 boretta Toung 
iHfi Toung Dr Md<ui* 
f:2u FTem Tbas* Kents 
1:0* Idak*
Daddy 

2:2* Here's
4:00 Movie

Hoorn For 

Hollywd.

NBC I
1:42 nunb • Bdnkler A  
s ee .Newa, Spta. We# 
f:2* Dan Raven ■
7:1* bork t'p I
l:*n Ben Telephone Hr *  
2:*C MI'-kael dhan* _  

I*;** Near*
l* : l '  Bp<u-ta 
10:10 Wenfaaiher

1:22 Wtalam Cavalier* t*:l* Jack Paar

KVIl-TV. FRIDAY
l:ue iNty In Court 
1:1* Oh Susannah 
1:09 Beal the Clock 
l:|tl Wh# Do Too Tr*l 
4 aa Amer Band-ivnO 
■kOg Hw-lOw I4m C'tawn 
2 UK Kin Tis Tin 
•:*9 New*
4:12 Newa

KFDA-TV, FRIDAY
IJ:I9 N*we

12.2* A* World Turns
1 .-o* All Star Th«alr* 
I 'M  Mouse Party 
2:1* Millionaire
2 1* Vardlcl t* Tours 
Xioa Bdghler Pay 
1:12 Secrat Storm 
1:19 Rdga af Night 
4:S* OUnt Kids Id at 
1:42 Doug Rdward*

ABC
4 TO-Wsathar i
4:.l* Fundy Funnies I
7:9* Harrlaan. Bon |
7:M The Flintsuon*
2:09 77 Bunaal Strip I 
»<*• Aakb TWjrlur Dori 
l:2« Pony Rxpress

l*;0* News. Wsmj, 
l*:M MovU

Spta

f.O* Dan Trua 
*:ia New* and 
1.2s Rawbid*
7:19 RiUlt* 0* 

l:M  Mr. ilaHund 
2 *9 Twilight Ron* 
2:20 F.ye Witness 

I*:*2 Weathar 
l*:ia New*

CBS"
Wsnik ■  
Sports 1

19.22 Film 
12-12 Movla

12:20 I Is>va bocy 
I I0:M Clear Horisons 
M;*9 bov* of bif*

I ll:M  S'rch for Tomor.
11:42 Oulding bight 

I 11:9* Dan Trua Wsath. 
11:1* Nswa

Naw*
A* World Turns . 

1:0* All Star Theair* 
1:2* Hou«s Party
ItW OIVtspBS Hakflnr'
t:M  Vardict la Tours 
2:00 Brightsr Day 
3: r< Secrat Storm 
t 10 F/dge-nf Night 
4 on Olant Kid* Mat. 
2:42 Doug Rdwarda 
2 on Dan Trua Wsath.

1:09 Ttmi Kw*ll Show 
2 39 Red (fkelton 
2.SO Oary Moor*

72:*0 Weather 
12:19 New*
12:22 Stats Trooper 
12:22 Movie

I
Ckannol 4 KGNC-TV, WEDNESDAY NBC
2:29 Cont. Claaaroom 
7*0 Today 
2:02 Dpugh-R*-MI 
2:M Play Tour Hunch 
12:0* Prtc* la Right 
10 lu Concentration 

11:0* Truth or Conwq. 
11:2* !t Could ba Tou 
tt.no News 
17:11 Weather 
11;!2 New Idea*

12:29 Farwi Show 
1;** Jan Murray 
1:20 boretta Toung 
2:0a Toung Dr. Malona 
1:2* From 'rhae. Roots 
1:99 Maka Rdbm For 

Daddy
1:10 Hara'a Hollwd. 
4'Oa Blond Rail 

1:43 Huntley .Brinkley
l;0* tfewa

t:tS Sport* ' 
t :N  Weathar 
2:10 Wagon Train 
7:M Prtca It Right 
»:9p Perrv Como diiow 
2:S* P*trr love* Mary 

2.19 Blue Angrl*
12 22 NSW*
12:12 Sports 

12:2* Weather 
12:22 Jack Paar

Ckanfial 4
7.a* T<*l*v on Farm 
7:M The itchnol Bty

day School 
2:12 Chrtntian Selene* 
2:1* Kit Carton 
2 dKl Howdy Doody 
2 *9 Raff 'n Reddy 

19:2* Fury 
12 M Circus Boy
CkaiiRal 7
1 Aft Robin Hood 
3:3# (Kir (l«nx
• $## Ho* Mo ('(own 

II:## Houpy 
lt:3# KoottiaH
Channal 10
2:00 Captain Kangama 
2t*s Heckle A Jeckla
2 30 Mighty Monas 

12:99 t.on* Hangar 
I2'2* Mllv Mouse

2:0* TBA-

KGNC-TV, SATURDAY NBC
T:iO Tall Man 
l'*a  The Depoty 
J  0̂ Campaign and 

'  'TSe iStndIduU'* ■■ 
2:M I’eopI* ar* funny 

l*:*n Nswa

M Mil V* mu 
•0* My True story 

___  ad*
11:13 On fleck Slr<-Ie 
1;M Champ. Bowling 

'2:M Cotton John
4 t* Movla I9 to Weathar
2.as .News l*:3# Top ilun |
I  13 Snorts Weather It'O* Sign Off 
4 - in Bonanxa i

KVIl-TV, SATURDAY ~ a BC]
2:30 Baseball T:M base* To Baavtr
2-00 Amarillo Banded. I:*a bawreno* Walk i
*:** Texas Ronnonp 2:** Jubils* r.S A. I
4 to Mike Hammer 19:02 Showdown I
7 20 IllgP Knad

KFDA-TV. SATURDAY CBS I
2:0* Movie 1:2* To Be Announce |
4-.M Movie 0:30 Have ilun. Ttnv.
*:«A Weather 2ta* tianemohe I
0:1.'. .News 2'3S u g Marthal I

Mason l*:*0 Wrather I
0:22 D-aih Val Dayt 

Colli* I

a; I.. News
*;SC-

NO.
BALLARD

at Brawning 
MO 5-5788

B&B PHARM ACY
’’YO U R PRESCRIPTION HEADQUARTERS" 
, OPEN, 8 A .M . TO  10 P.M. DAILY

NO. 2
403

S. CUTLER  
MO 4-8424
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Hints Of Khrushchev's Lower Status Slip 
Into Press Coverage By Moscow Of U. N.

By LEON DENNEN J  
N*»*pap«r Eiiterpri»« Analyit |

(N E A ),!.-  Suppose you were • 
Soviet eitisen who depended on the ■ 
Russien- press for information! 
about Premier Khrushchev’s acliv-i 
ties in the United Nations. W h a t j  
would you x e a d i_________  ■

According to Moscow s Pravda ^
and Irvestia and the Soviet Army s ^̂ ^
Red Star whicli just a r r i v e d . h e r e , . c o m m u n i s m ’s outstanding 
the Soviet Premier has been, i, ^
“ marching from victory to victory
bi the General Assembly. |  ̂ ^

It matters little what Russian
Iron Curtain countries conceded in

that Khrushchev anJ his policies 
"command widespread support’ ’ 
among "ordinary Americans.’ ’

"A  fine initiative! T h a n k s .  
Americans say.”  was how Pravda 
headlined the first dispatches from 
its U.N. correspondents. The of
ficial party newspaper quoted an 
unsigned letter supposedly written 
by an American which s a i d ;
'God is again.st capitelism. Rus-

paper you read. Except for some
T  .1..... .11 . .  private conversation that a meet-slieht variations they all repeat an l

. .,L ,L. 'ine between Presudent Eisenhower
identical story with the same dead- c . o .  . . . . . . t
. and the Soviet Premier cannot
ly monwony.  ̂ relaxation of the ten-

r .  "■""
and the effect he has'on people, are to change the entire structure is there the »''Rbtesf indication 
'Thev always claim v ic t o r y - n e v -1 of the United Nations and there t̂ hat Khrushchev s bad manner, 
er defeat. A defeat too glaring to 'is  little else he can do if he wants have shocked the General Assem- 
gloss over they usually describe as to keep his job,”  he said. bly. which never before had seen

As the Kremlin’s global public ‘ b* I'ke of it. No Soviet reader 
relations man, the Soviet Premi er ; *ver know that: 
has of course an “ enthusiastic; Khrushchev has not succeeded 

Russia who can read befweien the press’’ in Russia — even more. in winning over to his side the 
lines of Soviet propaganda detect enthusiastic than that which Fidel majority of the new African na- 
signs o f -Mmishchov’a  inaoCurt.Cutro. Marshal Tito ar^ president Ujons though he tries hard to 
position among the Kremlin’s bu- Nasser get'in their own controileil^couiTTliein.
reaucrata. newspapers. . ' H e  could not get the U.N to

More and more frequently praise; Here, lor instance, is how Pra- censure Secretary General D a g  
of Khrushchev is coupled with vda describes the Soviet Premier Hammarskjold for doing his duty 
even greater praise of the Russian'as he clowns and pounds tables in in the Congo.

an "American fraud’’ of a "capita 
Tist conspiracy.’ ’

Nevertheless. UJf. specialists on

—̂ Th g IttU ge uf Khiushehav raising 
; his clenched Communist fist in the 
lU.N., pounding tables and hurling 
insults at Western statesmen can
not disguise the fact that he is a 
frusSrated man whose hands are 

I tied.

The Soviet Premier said that 
he s4w no reason for negotiating 
disarmament with President Eisen
hower who will soon be out of of
fice.

In the view of some Western 
diplomats in the U.N. there’ s no 
point in negotiating with Khrush
chev — since he obviously has 
been stripped by the Kremlin of 
the power to make and enforce 
decisions.

"Perhaps," one diplomat said, 
"w e should wait until Khrushchev 
has been purged and replaced by 
another dictator”

Communist party. When Stalin was 
alive it was the dictator who was

the U.N.:
“ It is the awareness

Soviet policy, in fact, suffered a 
of h is  -fiasco in the Congo.

sole authority in the Red world great duty, the confidence in the; In order to find some support ^

F r e «  B o o k  O n  A i t h r i t i s

and Rheumafism
HOW 'TO AVOID CRIP
PLING  DKEtlRMITIES 

An amaxing book entitled "Ar- 
thrttia and'Rheumatism’’ will be 
sent to anyone who will svrite for

while the Party took second place 
ff it was mentioned at all.

justice of the noble cause he!outside his small group of Corn- 
champions'in the interests ofjmunist adherents and Cuba’ s Fi-

Now things arc different; the humanity and the tremendous and del Castro, Khrushchev has to woo 
Communist part comes first. Khru-jfirm faith that millions have in the | his arch political enemy, Marhai. 
shchcv gets his share of praise!sane wisdom of the Soviet Union’s,T ito  of Yugoslavia, 
and adulation but only as the man policy of peace that is the source I These facts the ordinary Russian
"who carries out the will of the | of the optimism and the calm con-1 will never know unless — as is
party" and the Russian people. fidence of the head of the Soviet common practice in Red a n d

This, again, confirms the analy- government.”  Fascist dictatorships — he h a s
sis of U.N. experts that while Khru-' The Red propagandists who pose'learned to read between the lines 
shchev is still chieftain of the as new.spapermen even reported of official propaganda.

It re-veals why drugs and medi
cines give only temporary relief 
and fail to remove the causes of 
the trouble; explains a specialised 
non-aurgical treatment which hu 
proven auccesaful since Itlt.

You incur no obligation in send
ing for thia instructive book. It 
may be the mewna of saving you 
years of untold misery. Write to
day to the Bali Clinic. Deg>t. 2S4S, 
Rxcelsior 8pnngs, Missouri.

OF COURSE, 
it's ELECTRIC

/

x/USTPLVGM
I'm Reddul

V

. . . M A K E  T H E  
B I G  C H A N d E - Z V O W /

Eventually you’ll cook- electrically —  because this is the electric 

age. Now is-the best time yiet to make the modern change. Ask

your Reddy Kilowatt Dealer about the sjiecfal wiring allowance__

see his new models —  talk to him about trade-ins and terms.

Only when you buy an electric range can you make the big 
change to modern cooking —  better cooking.

YQIJK REDDY KILOWATT APPLlAt^CE DEALER

S O U T H W C S T C R N

PUBUC SfRV/Ct

W A R D S
M O N T  G O M E R Y  W A R D

MO 4-8251 
HOURS: 9—5:30 

SAT.: 9—8

HOME 
IMPROVEMENT

SALE! N o  m o n O y  d o w n — 3  y o o r t  
to  p o y  f o r  ro m o d o lin g  o r  r o -  
p o lr s  o n  W o r d s  o o s y  fo rm s

fi

&

SAVE 12.31
T

2-CHANNIL AlUmmUM 
COMBINATION WINDOWS

Reg t®-®5eoch. Add beauty to your home 
while cuffing fuef fallTj Easy fo operofe—̂ 
moinfenonce free Inserts are fully vinyl-
YBW niK w ftlfip p ad nr r

cl«Ontng,UofO ______ _ ______
101 combined 5 a a
inches.

•VW *

I

^  *FRE i r iA N N IN O  

i '  • FR K  ESTIMATI

l o w  COST 
INSTALLATION

S M C I A L  P U R C H A S f !  
3 - P C .  W N i n  B A T N  S I T

Roomy S' steel tub, smart, vitreous china 
lovatory and washdown' toilet— oH highly 
styled. Use Wards C rjd jf * T A
Plan and low cost installo- 
tion. Above set with trim * 9 4 i ia t

mnaies

\ \

.15

G A L V A M Z I D  B O X - T Y P I  
l A V U  T R O U G H S

Replace leaky, unsightly gutters with 
Wards heavy-gouge steel eoves troughs. 
Slip-joint connectors moke 
Installotion easy. Complete g* g i# .

* accessory line ovoHabls. ^  t i u  I . / 7

^

___  R*g. $49.95

V

Q U S U T Y  S T O S M
ascBiiNoeea

>88

Full 1" thick extrud
ed oluminuitj frame. 
Built-in, full-length 
piono hinge. Com
plete with two re’- 
m ovable glass in- 

-  serfs,' alf-oluminum  
screen, door closer.

R « g .  4 9 . 9 5

f

^  f

/ ■

OUARANTiED 
10 YEARS

OlASS LINED

- r
t .

-TT -I

R I G .  7 9 . f  S G A S  
W A T IR  H I A T I R

M eesni, M  *  MentM

D e p e n d a b l e  hot  
woter supply of low 
initiol ond operating 
costs. Features in
clude: X -g a l. rust
proof tank, 100%  
safety pilot, fiber  
gloss insulation, Hon
eywell thermostat.

2 4 -HCXOt-
INSTALLATtON

gje* t,

A
Si

V

t . 9 5  S W IN G - ,  4 . 9 5  E n a m e l e d  

D O O R  C A R IN IT  T O l U T  M A T

16x22-inch mirror in Choice of 4 colors ■ 
steffhtess steetftvjme. orwiut*.
2 shelves adjust. In c o o l i n g ,  molded  ̂
white eno- ,  gaga hinge. Easy _  _ _  
met finish O e O O  to clean. A * ® ®

Vv

11

R iG U L A R  7 * e  ‘W I S T - S T O P ”  
S P U N  N B I R  G L A S S  R L T I R S

Only pure, clean oir comes through. Filters 
effectively catch dust and Hnt*—prevent 
damage to furniture and 
droperies. 1-inch sizes. 5 8 <
2 -inch sizes, reg. 1 . 1 9  88c iacn

n

|te

Will

all
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Pirates IQ To Q

« 3

Bats 
op Bucs 

In Stadium
By OSCAR FRALEY 

United Prete In lcm atioul

I^EW YORK (U P IF -L ittle  Bo|>- 
Richardton, a long • scornad 

Idget in a clan o( immortal bat- 
|g giants, displayed Ruthian 
Lscles Saturday when the New 
|rk .Yankees again massacred 

Pittsburgh Pirates, IM , ir 
third game o( the World Se- 

s.

lichardaon, who had, strucjt 
'y one home run all season,
>ke the game open in the first 
ling with the seventh grand-slam 
ne run in series history and 
}ve in a record six runs to 
le out the old mark of five held 
' such sluggers as Mickey Mantle 
II Dickey, Tony Laxxeri and Big

td Kluszewski.

tut Mantle roared into the act, 
with a two-run blast into the 

|nds—one of his four hits this 
ssant sunny day—to move to 

Ihin one smash ^  Babe Ruth’s 
|time series total of IS before 

roaring fans.

mighty mite and the Okla- 
ia kid thus sparked a murder- 

U-hit attack against six P i
le  pitchers, gave the Yanks a

game lead, allewed Whitey .. By EO FITE ■ Saxton didn't score any of the sparked by guard
to coast to a sparkling four- United Press Inlematienal {touchdowns in Texas’ worst de- p l* y ^  >9 minutes

[e!ll“ «*qL 'icU y ’l ^  DALLAS, Tex. (U P I)-S ca tback ! of an Oklahoma team in 19 Oklahoma finally managed

negar Bend) Miiell

FOOTBALL f  
-R ESO LTS-'

. SOUTHWEST

Texas Oklahoma 0 
Baylor 28, Arkansas 14 
Navy 28, SMU T 
Rice 10, Florida 0 

- MeMurry -2Sr-Southweft . ? ♦ « * » -St-' 
18

I Oklahoma St. 28, Tulsa 7 
Prarie View 9, Allen 8 
Texas Western 8, WTS 3 
TCU 21, Tech 7 
Houston 17, Texas ARM 0

WEST

Idaho St. 44, Omaha 8 
Wyoming 41, Denver 2 
Washington 29, Stanford 10 
California 21, Washington St. 21 
(tie)
Colorado 3S, Arisona 16 
Missouri 34, Air Force 8 
Utah 17, Brigham Young 0 
Southern Cal 10, Georgia 3

Three Ronnies Sparkle 
In Convincing Victor
By DARRELL MACK 

United Press Intematienal

Arkansas 28-14 today in a battle 
of unbeaten Southwest Conference 
teams.

Arkansas scored after recover
ing a Baylor fumble and moving

csvc"i-itr\/ii t C 1 L /IIDI\ y*''*** quarter
FAYETTEVILLE . Ark (U P l ) - - ' , ^  intercepting a Bear

Baylors devastating pro-type of- „  m b v in g T  yards in the 
fense, ran perfectly by period.

1... . -^gushed— urwitled 

with the first touchdown when 
fullback Joe Paul Alberty fum- 

, . . .bled in the end tone after
Stanley 1 .^e final yard. Quarter-

down, ran for enother and handed George McKinney scored
e ff to sophomore helfback Ronnie \ .___
Goodwin fcr a third The last Bay-1 ^anc, A l  w o r t h ;  Arkanimt' 
lor touchdown, at the end of the didn’t play

P*** the last half because he re-injured 
. f " *  his knee in the last play of the
nad taken originally iq-

__________ ________________ [jured against Texas Christian last
weak.

third quarter, was a 
from Bobby Ply to 
after Bear reserves

MER£’»  A  HAND IN  YOUB FACE —  Quarterback 
Butch Crossland (15) stiff-arms Larr/Ferrell (64) on 
his way to setting up Pampa’s only touchdown against 
Lubbock Monterey Friday night. Harvester’s Steve Dob

bin looks for last minute pitchout while Plainsmen’s 
Butch Thomiison (30) and Tommy Ashton (74) move 
in for tackle. Monterey won, 19-6. (See story, page 11)

> (Daily News Photo)

Texas Humbles Sooners 
As Soph Fullback Stars I

John' Seals'

to

James (Jeckrabbit) Saxton pro- but he electrified the crowd 1*3 yards on t)ie statistics
vided the offensive spark and •'*d bit mates with his running chart, but much of it came in 

ere was a big place in the u ,r,« fierce lines furnished al- “ »at set up an early field goa l, the final quarter when the game 
books, too, for the *tubby^ ,  y d e f e n s e  Saturday as* a***! pv* Texas on the road to its  ̂ ■ lo** cause and the Texas

Never under any pressure fexas humiliated arch-rival Okla- third straight victory over Okie-, t l* (*"»**  relaxed a bit. The’^Soon-
a allowed only one Pirate to ho„,( j 4,g

third base, he posted higi —-------
|h series win to tie the mark| 

lefthanders held by Lefty Go-| | 
and Herb Pennock; made a 

13th start a winning one; 
by pitching in his seventh sc- 

equalted a mark held by 
|te Hoyt and Red Ruffing, 

was a disastrous game for 
Pirates, hoping to bounce I 

Ik off the floor after a igno-:
[ioo i 18-3 defeat in t ^  second*
I'le at Pittsburgh. For those 
kpagTng Yankees took right up|
-re they left off at Forbes Field*
^hey rolled up six fat runs in' 

firM inning. ,

efore it was over, they had 
II men to bat, piled up sev 

|hits — including Richardson’
-slam homer — routed the 

1-chewing Mitell and his sue 
or, Clem Labine, and to all

ers hit but two of seven passeshoma.
-V -  . .  lor 48 yards.
Dan Pet^r, a senior tackle, i _  i. . i. ua j

booted that 33-yard field goal and! .J '** T "® ;
it. was soon apparent to the * *
packed crowd of 75,304 in the 
Cotton Bowl that this was to be

: another triumph of pupil (Texas 
I Coach D a r r e l l  Royal) over 
master (Oklahoma's Bud Wilkin- 

' son). •

I Fullback Ray’ Poage, a
blaster from Houston, Tex., 

furnished the actual final fire

&
Bobby RkbardaoB ^

:Bunf Sign 
Forgotten

way and threw but three passes, 
completing two of them for 21 
yards. Both completions came in 
scoring drives. . |

While Saxton was the spotlight i 
performer for Texas, the losers. 
had one who shone even more 

•opho brilliantly. He was fullback Ron-. 
nie Hartline, who Tiguret^ in most'
of the Oklahoma " defensive playi ' 

power that racked up three-yard „  *  linebacker and who was the 
touchdown blasts in the second top rushing man with 48 yards in 53rd 
and third quarters, while hig soph ' • dozen tries. I YEAR

I omore replacement. Pst (julpep-, 
per of Cleburne, Tex., provided | 
the icing on the cake with a '
78-yard interception return in the 
final quarter.

But the real story was down in . 
the forward lines where three 
great Texas lines smothered [ 
everything usually • potent Okla-'

G O LFERS VIE 
IN TEXAS CUP

DALLAS (U P I) — A field 
ef the state’s 18 top ama
teur golfers, paced by Am- 
rule’s John Farquhar, wiU 
via with a team ef profas- 
sienala captained by Byrea 
Nelson in the Texas Cup 
Matches next weekend in 
Dallas.

Nelson will lend his coun
sel in a non-playing capa
city ta a team cemposed ef 
the 19 leading finishcra in the 
Texas PGA tourney, when 
they meet the amateurs 
over Dallas’ Glea Lanoa 
Country C^b Saturday and 
Sunday. , .

MIDWEST

Oregon St. 8, Indiana 8 
Minnesota 7, Northwestern 
Iowa 27, Michigan St. 15 
Kansas 28, Iowa St. 14
Ohio St."54, lllinot*-7-------
Michigan 31, Duke 8 
Wisconsin 24, Purdue 13 
Nebraska 17, Kansas St. 7 

i Detroit 14, Cinciitnati 0 
i
; SOUTH

Georgia Tech 6, LSU 2

Miss. State 
Wins First

The Bears, notching thsir third 
straight victory, moved the hall 
with ease as Stanley used half
backs Goodwin, Ronnia Bull and 
Tommy Minter around end and 
on off-tackle plays. ,

Bsylor rolled up 287 yards on 
offense to 147 for the Razorbacka. 

j STARKVILLE, Miss. (UP1>— gyii the game’s leading
Third-string quarterback John ground-gainer with 71 yarda on 

'Correro ran one touchdown and eight carries. '  
-^ »»ed -foe-an© thee-w ith i9 a two.. Goodwin scored th » game’s first 
; minute interval late in the fourth touchdown to cap an 89-yard 
quarter Saturday to give Missis- driv# in the first quarter w h «  
sippi State a 29-9 victory over he twisted down the lidelli^ss for 
stubborn Arkansas State. |i3 yards, eluding three tackiers

Corraro spent th# first 55 min- inside the five. Larry Corley con- 
utes of the game on the bench verted to make it 7-8 with 1:07 
watching Arkansas Stats battle left in the first period.

North Carolina 12. Notre Dame 7 hii heavily-favored teammates on| The Razorbacks tied it in the 
CIcmson 21, Virginia 7 nearly tven terms before he secoftd quarter after tackle Mar-
Tennessee 62, Tampa 7 I came in to break the match wide lin Epp recovered a Ply handofl
Virginia Tech 22, Wake Forest 13 open. on the Baylor 50. It was 12 plays
Mississippi St. 29, Arkansas St. 9 It was Mississippi State’ s first; later when Collier -----------'*
VMI 34, George Washington 10 
Auburn 10, Chattanooga 0

EAST

I victory in seven games.

t •A’ *

recovered
in the end zone.

Collier, who played a magnifi
cent offensive game, had caught

Syracuse IS, Holy Cross 8 
Maine 13, New Hampshire 7 
COP 24. Villanova 7 
Ohio 38. Boston U. 8 

I Princeton 21, Pennsylvania 0 
Cornell 12, Harvard 0 
Penn St. 27, Array 18 
Dartmouth 20, Brown 0 
Yale 30, Columbia 8
Slippery Rock 27, Waynesburg 14 downs on 
Pittsburgh 17, Miami 8 marches.
West Virginia 8, Richmond 8 <Tie) _
----------- ?------------------- - A _ .  ★  ★  ★

LARAMIE. Wyo. (U P I) -  Wyo- «  • y»r<> !>•*•
ond half touchdowns against a •>»« drive alive on the 18.
fhirW n^nviir Ifn ivsrcitv Baylor took the lead two miit-' third Denver University'" defense Baylor 
Saturday to down the Pioneers, before halftime when Stan’ ey 
41-2, m a Skyline Conference foot- P «**«d  from the 19 to Goodwin, 
baft game jwbo took it on the three and

The Cowboys took a big step • ' “ ’’•d- 
tow'ard their third straight Sky-| Stanley also scored in the 
line crowd with a second hslf“ ‘ ' « '  capping a 49-yard
offensive which included touch-

and long O r ley  lucked bis third e l 
“  four conversioM.

long runs

1 Tite fiziai jouebdoyn was scored 
[after a 8Y-ytrd drhr«"T*te in tho

Ply's pass to

SUNDAY, OCTOBER I, I960

Stinnett Ace Scores Twice

‘ PH ILADELPHIA (U P I) -  Prin- ^

ceton, stymiad by early goal line Linebacker Wayne Harris w .s 
zdversity, passed six yards for a Arkansas,
wcond period touchdown Satur- or assisting in 19 Uckles.
lay and then turned a third- Robert Burk led Baylor

■ penod (uittM# m tUitr wHlT TTĴ ”  "T ----- - ~ ____
in a 21-0 defeat of Pennsylvania The loss was the first for Ar- 
for the Tigers second straight
Ivy League triumph. „  .jg^t game winning streak ex-

Barry Schuman, a aophomore last season.
Binghamton, N.Y., *  Arkansas 0 7 0 7-14I end from

Dawson Leads Frogs Past Raiders
triplets Tiger when ha dropped •  gay)or 

I came a full-fledged Bengal whenj 
I he caught a flip from Mika Ise-'
' man on the very next play for 
Princeton's first score. I

7 7 14 0--28

INDOOR SPORT |

NEW YORK (U P I) — The first
|nts end purposes ended the

■game after 33 riotous minutes '  • w i i  ' 'jn e - j p o p y  WORTH (U P I) — Half- Dale GlassCock to set up one Frog quarter. T o w e r i n g  sophomore
|>ley. I n e w  YORK (U P I) — L i t t l e '  |,j„ * ^ ° k  f*" Lerry Dawson breathed new touchdown end recovered a fum-j quarterback Sonny Gibbs threw a indoor football game in history was

Cerv started the lend-’ Bobby Richardson was ebow ered^ ./^ye los*ses * °*^*‘ '^* Gbris- ble by Tech’s Dan Gurley to set|l2.yard pets to helfback Harry was played Dec. 28. 1902. in the
with a single to center ano with congratulations by hii Newl tc**" in the fourth quarter , the stage for another four mio- (The Hare) Moreland, who barely old Madison Square Garden. Sy-
there at Roger Merit rifled York Yankee tcammetes. who ell! ' ^ * * * *  ' * " * ■  * * * c c < J  to Saturday night and scored two utes later. I fell across the goal line with the recuse, with Glenn (Pop) War- terback Ron Miller passed for on#

ng out to the racing Roberto' agreed Saturday ha "really tum-1**^*^'* Lee, played only 20,touchdowns in four minutes to And Dawson scored both o f' bail. Fullback R. E. Dodson con-lner at guard, defeated the- Phil- touchdown and ran for another
lente. Mantle sent Cerv to'ed on the power ” lor a guy who *'**''* ■ *«cond unit for-,lead the Homed Frogs to a 21-7 them — the first capping a 79-, verted to give TCU a 7-0 lead that] adelphia Nationals. 84. befora 3 ,-^ tu rday  to lead upstart Wiscon-

* aa/ma*̂  sa/mt1 Iwsr t am I .. ___ ^ ______ ^ ___ I. .< • -.t • . . __  — 90 aL.___ aL ... R:_..a I Aaas /___  i . . .  > . . . b

MADISON. Wis. (UPD-Quar-

I f  with a singla to center and originally was instructed to bunt.
Vse Skowron started the scor-| ’ "That's right,”  said Richardson,
Iparade with a single to center,who set a World Serias record
iJ i scored Cerv end parked,by driving in six runs, “ the bunt, . , s z i - r \ » r r
].tle at third. Gil McDougald «ifn  was on when I went up to| L i n 6  M d K 6 S D l T T G r e n G e  
zed on four pitches and that. plate with the bases full Ih

all for the mauled Mizell. Ibe first inning .
who had beon shoHodp -̂ ‘Ailor (WUmor) Muail got two 

sevon-run inning in the sec-! •*tikei on me, though, I was on 
game disaster at P ittsburgh ,py •« I » ^ " 8  ••'ay. Frank

ie  on—end it wai for him the‘ >y-  ̂ thought the left fielder had 
le  sad old story, 
jston Howard topped a bleeder 

the third base line and easi- 
j  beat it out while Mantle 
led.
fin 's  when the bantam Rich-

ward wall led by guard Johnny victory over stdbbom Texas Tech yerd march with a slant over [held up ell through the first half. 1000 fans. 
Treadwell and end Buddy Fults 
played 21 minutes. A third unit

Buffs Whip Arizona

Dawson, a senior from Stinnett, right tackle and the second on a 
Tex,, threw a 53-yard pass to end 9-yard scamper after taking

pitchout from quarterback Don
ald George.

Dawson’s virtual one-man effort 
gave the Frogs their first South
west Conference victory of the 
season and Yepf them In the rwee 
Arkansas, which beat TCU on its 
)wr” t  ground last week, fell vie-

’ Quick - Starting Owls 
Upset Flori(da, 10-0
MIAMI (U P I) — Rice Univers-

caught the ball. But I knew dif- BOULDER, Colo. (U P I)—Colo-1 score before a football crowd pfitlm  to a rugged Baylor taam ear-| '*y* quick-starting Owls sped to 
Terentiy when I saw the left field big. aggressive line over-. 34,000. jlier Saturday. [ *  first-period touchdown, added a
umpira giving it the home run ’"'belmed Arizona’s defenses com-i sched-i "̂be Frogs’ first fourth-quarterJ fourth-period field goal and fought
sign”  j petely Saturday, making it easy between these intersec- louchdown broke a T-7 tie. The|„f( (,vored Florida Saturday night

Richardson, who had hit only Colorado to run up a 35-16 tjon,| f^es. Colorado* won every R»iders had engineered •om eL^ ^ ^
—  homtr all year previously.' ------  - . . .  ' n   ......  i - » —  - i . - .  — —

on stepped , in «nd. •Ithough “ I** V even T S f l l C C l S  U p S C f
orioasly weak hitter, wielded *** ■ *be nOws w u

|>ig a bat Os they'va ever seen P" ***• scoreboard out in
ntade-filled Yankee- S tad iu m .!^ ** ''

l-asn’t a long shot he clouted! ' 1 1 *1 ^ 1 .  | 7  t O  7
[as it dropped into the l o w e r n a m e  alongside all those oth-i »
Wield stands it was as , ood! * ' ’ P' * y» ™ ”.
It tape measure job' because' think it t a mis-
ficnt the three basemnners' 
jipering home ahead of him*

M.iIndians Rally
in more than five ntonths, , T  C V A / T C

(the seventh grand slammer in I O p S  O  v Y  I O

game in the leries, which began ; 17,533 fans in the Orange Bowl, 
in 1931. MCk Gien Amerson iMped ©ver—  ^

Colorado’s line so manhandled i*:* P®"*';®®* JG U  liw  to cap a 
the smaller Arizonans that th e f^  y*"** ^
outcome never was in doubt. Col TCU's first touchdown

Sophomore quarterback Billy 
Cox hurled a 1 1 -yard pats to left 

came' end Johnny Burrdl for Rice’s
. 1 .r«X i a r i  r j l l t .  V .""""V  u lwlth 3:23 remaining in the first ’ six-pointer. Right halfback Max 

orado went »  yards for a touch-}  --------------- ?------------------- ,  i * - y « d  held god^

M Series history—and
by a Yankee, 

le  merciless Yankees i 
[en’t satisfied.

the ABILENE. Tex. (U P I)—Sopho- 
Jnore quarterback Lee King

Kentucky Routsdown in five plays after the 

CHAPEL HILL N. C. (U P I) _ kickof f  
(Quarterback Ray Farris struck * Arizona t  big moment came in
fire to North Carolina’s T tr  Heels Livingston returned • R J L  I I  F T  A
behind an alert, pass-snatching P®®* *3 yards for a touchdown ,
defense Saturday to achieve a ^ *  outwitted or outran half the I l U I  i M l I f  W V  V  
12-7 upset victory over Notre (Colorado team. j

Arizona’  ̂ other touchdown.

sin from behind for a 24-13 vic
tory today aver seventh-ranked 
Purdue.

i t  i t  i t
BERKELEY. CalK. (U P I) — 

Keith Lincoln. Washington Stqte'a 
mighty triple-threater, swept the 
end for a vital two-point convtr- 
aian ladny that gave the Cougars 

on the next play and left Uckle j *  lUndoff with favored Cal- 
John Cornett recovered for the > "®™’^
Owls on the Florida 28.
Rice 7 0 0 3-10
Florida g  ̂ 9 g _g

•* ♦
BLOOMINGTON. Ind. (U P I)— 

Fullback (^huck M a r s h a l l  
smashed for two touchdosms in 
the final period to give Oregon 
State a 204 victory over Indiana 
in. an intcrsectional football game 
before 23,504 fans.

' i t  i t
STANFORD. Calif. (U P l)-U n l-  

•versity of Washington's rebound- 
NASHVlLLEv Term. (UPIV — t mg Httsktee,- getting a fine nm- 

early in the final period to c o m - r o l l e d  to four quick Wing performance from slippery 
pletc the scoring and hand the touchdowns Siaturday night then, Charlie Mitchell, plus a lot of 
Gatora their first defeat in four coasted to a 20-0 win over out- breaks, rolled over Stanford’s

Rebels Clobber 
Van^, 26 To 0

Dame before 40,000 unbelieveing 
fans.

games.

The quick Owl line, led by Bur
rell, right tackle Ray Albom and 

LEXINGTON, Ky. (U P I)—Ken-'|,ft „ck le  George Karam, bottled !c®*®^ Johnnie Vaught his 100th 
tucky moved st will against M ar-^p  ,, ,pyttering Florida offense | win since he took over as head

m ann^ Vanderbilt.
The speedy Rebels, seeking to 

boost their national ranking, gavt

Farris turned the first game he
ever started as varsity first-string •(**•■ Colorado had scored twice, 

touchdowns and! quarterback: into personal triumph ®® ■ 13-y*rd pass from quarter- 
third Saturday -to, in the Tar jHeels’ first victory over back Eddie Wilson to end Don 

ly Kubek beat out an infield g jy , the McMurry Indians a come Notre Dame in 11 years of the 'Y 'y — '

( H I  scored two 
passed for a

e over second base and Ford',.from-behind 23-10 victory over
|->d him . at second. But Cerv 

up .with his second hit of 
(inning, a single to left which 

Ford on to second, an<f 
was all for Labine.

[nky Fred Green came on to 
(arts on a foul pop and at 

I last the inning ended.

Southwest Texas State 
Behind 10-7 going into the third

rivalry. ‘ ' And in the fourth period, Ari-
He started the scoring with a , zona got a safety. Colorado quar- 

pair of perfect passes, 17 yards terback Gale Weidner was tackled
quarter.

for eight touchdowns, five in the 
first half against the hapless West

like the team that beat Georgia 
_  Tech 18-17 last week. Fumbles

the Indians drove 88 and then 47 yards to halfback in the end zone after Arizona had' Virginians in this non-conference P *"*!* '** BkO defenders
yards for their second touchdown Skjp Oement In the accond per- failed to score following halfback breather. * , **y®’ **® ‘ b* Florida attack,
period droOe 08 yards to score|iod, snd the defense took it from Dale West's 72 yard run to thei Five o f the Kentucky touch-! Rice counted its field goal after 
of the game and in the fourth | there. jColorado 11. downs came on passes with three Florida Had gambled on fourth-
the winning louchdowrn and even North Carolina 0 12 # 0-^12 Colorado 13 18 8 0—35 quarterbacks contributing scoring I down at their 20 and made the
the I'ason's record at 2-2. {Notre Dame 0 0 0 7—7, Arizona " 8 0 8 2— 18.ftoms.' I first down. But Libertore fumbled

,  **S • '

over
fumbling Indians 20-10 in a na
tionally televised football game 
Satuixky.

i t  i t  i t
CHAMPAIGN. 111. (U P !) — Un

derdog Ohio State gjtruck from
air to grind out an overwhelming | threat until the fourth period. (Quarterbacks Jake Gibbs and near and far Saturday to over-
tictory,' 85-0, before some 20,000̂  _  _  ,  ̂ . Doug Elmore, halfbacks George whelm Big Ten favorite Illinois,
fans Saturday night. i fullback 34-7, before a sellout crowd of

The Wildcats, who lost their middle of the Owl line w«h- Andereon were the spark-i 71.111 homecoming fans,
first three games to tough South ®“ * ••'•‘ cbing J® plugs of the Rebel attack. OP OP or
eastern (^inference foes expltwled half, didn t look  ̂ Anderson scored two of the Rab-' EAST LANSING; Mich. (U P I)—

after C^orado had scored twice, ,hall on the ground and in the ,h ,t did not mount a serious scor- in lOvT.
came late m the first period. . . . . .

el toucbdosvns. The Iowa HawkeyeSr trailing 15-10
Vanderbilt was game but com-: with lets than five minutes left 

pletcly outmansted and outclassad. in the game, roared back with 
The first, sccosid and third Mis- two quick touchdowns Saturday to 
sissippi teams all were too much defeat Michigan State 27-js. 
for Vanderbilt to handle. The victory put low i atop tho

The Commodores had not scored Big Ten standings with a 24 cos^ 
on Mississippi since 1054. j ference records ' *
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Orange Fumbles
W ay To Victor

(

l e s

M u s t a n g s ,- 26-7^5
WORCESTER. MASS. (U P l) — 

National champion Syracuse, its 
offensive stymied by fumbles, 
staggered scoreless through near*

H«(aii4ea{ls

ly three quarters Saturday'before 
rallying to a 15-6 vidtoiy overt 
winless Holy Cross. - '

The mighty Orangeit^en.'jmde- 
feated since a loss twotyears ago 
to Holy Cross, were lipabts to 
score until The final plap^ of the 
third quarter to "cveri'utite V t  Holy' I

NORFOLK, Va. (U P l) — Un-covered op the seven. Three play Q  
I beaten sixth-ranked Navy capital-1 later Bellino ran wide“ to th6*l<r ^  
Ized on two first quarter breaks!and threw a leaping pass to Mati 

I Saturday, and sloshed on to itsl lavage in the end zone. ^
[first victory. 26-7, over Southern! The Mustangs got their chanq •'*f 
Methodist in M years. when Mather kicked straight uj *

A  rain-soaked crowd estimated j giving SMU the ball on th ' 
at 33,000 saw the Middies block a Navy 44. Nine plays later Gregor *'t

punched over from the one.forpunt and recover a fumble 
I two early touchdowns.

The Southern Methodist Mus-

'Husker Win
Cross second period touchi|pwn.
Syracuse added its second touch;^

I down with 11. seconds left in the 
game played before 18,000 at Fit- 

; ton Field.
' j Star Syracuse halfback Ernie
LINCOLN. Neb. (U P D —Junior j Davis, shackled by a driving Cruj 

halfback Bennie Dillard scored, sader line, scored the second
two touchdowns and set up a field I touchdown on a  23-yerd pass
goal Saturday in his only four from quarterback Dave Sarette. 
plays in the game to lead Ne- \ The first Syracuse touchdown, 
braska to a 17-7 triumph over | scored on reserve fullback Jack 
Kansas State. | Mackey's one-foot plunge, was

The fleet 162-pound . Dillard, enough for a victory when spe- 
from Mt. Pleasant, Tex., was see-,ciaiist Ken Erickson of Weymouth 
ing his first action in four years, kicked the conversion, 
for the Comhuskers. But he hadj placement offset the Holy
his day of glory, carrying the ba ll. Crass second period score, a 1- 
three times for 13 yards. Each y*rd quarterack sneak-by Cru

saders Bill Joem. Joem, an un
heralded Holy Cross operative.

Conference contest for the first personally directed -five other 
time in the third period and Holy Cross drives, three of which 
swept end for 32 yards to the failed trithin the Syracus* 26 yard 
Kansas State 22. The Husker of- line..
fense, which sputtered and missed Cross 9 6 6 6— 6
fire through the first ! Syracuse 9 6 7 8—15
couldn't move from there and __________________
Ron Meade came in to connect a s  ■ fv  , s'‘"lYols Smother

The first Comhusker touchdown 
Came minutes laier in the third! 
period after Kansas State quar
terback Ron Blaylock attempted,
a run from his own 26 (d\ fourth KNOXVILLE Tenn (U P l) — Ju- 
down with 11 to go. He got a " 'o r  tailback Glenn Glass ripped: A rain-soaked 
rousing reception on the 39, and touchdown rans of 42, 32 ane.than 44,006 saw

I tangs
■snort

got their own
TcTElr

A
71

■JtTRf—ictirea—tir
! second period, but after that it 
:was Navy all the way in a steamy 
! rain. It was SMU’s third straight 
. loss.
j Joe (The Jet) Bellino led the 
i running, passing and pass receiv- 
j ing, figured in two touchdowns 
^and copped the most valuable 
player award to place Navy in 
this 14th annual Oyster Bowl.

Bellinno turned in the prettiest 
run of the day when he took

break on a 
i cored— nr- tlie

:

OFF AND  R t’NNING —  Quarterback Butch Cros.s- 
land (15) takes off around right end against Lubbock 
Monterey with a covey of Harvester blockers leading 
the way. Pampa’s Billy Cooper (26) shows,the way while

the Plainsmen’s Clive Lankford (71) gives purstiit to 
the ball, carrier. Monterey won, 19-6, for its first Dis
trict 3-4A victory and handed Pampa its second con
ference defeat. (Daily News Photo)

N avy
SMU

Trio Stills!
Hurricanes

TULSA. Okla (U P l) -  A b 
disaster named Dillard and

iw  . 1, . u- 1, |Couple of calamities called-'A
Mustang k^k ^  h «  own 14. c u t ^ u c k  struck Tulsa
to the right »'<lel>ne.. a ^  rock-| skrtly Stadium Saturday, c.rryi, 
eted away to the SMU 23 for a .rch-rival Oklahoma Stata 

163-yard remrn. Bellino racked up j the Hurricanea. 28-7.
ov

touihdown run went five yards. 
Dillard came into the Big Eight

W ells Ties N C A A  Record With Kicks

Georgia Tech Bumps LSU,

93 yarda in 15 runs from scrim
mage and added another 96 yards 
on runbacks.

Navy running mate Joe Matala- 
vage backed up Bellino with 57 
yards on 16 tries, including a

A total of 16,238 fans watchr 
in summery weather as the Hi 
ricanes sprang to life too late 

the fourth when quarterba- 
Jerry Keeling lofted a pass to 1» 
half Bob McGoffin. who scam

Tampa, 62-7

period.
ATLANTA Ga (U P l) — Halfback I points came in the fourth period. Georgia Tech, which has now eight-yard line—but the Yellowy A lineman, center Frank Visted.j The Cowpoke troops were 

Tommy Wells tied the national when Georgia Tech punter Don won three of four games, had Jackets gave up only seven yards'started the Middies to" their fourth by fullback J im ' Dillard, 
collegiate season field goal kick-[Coker downed the ball in his own marched 77 yards after the open- in Jhe next four plays. victory of the year when he!scored two of State’s three touo'

twisting 30-yard touchdown run.ered 80 yards for a touchdov 
for the final score in the fourth land a new school j * c o

Koring pass.

ing record with a pair of three- kick out in 
pointers Saturday and Georgia 
Tech’s possessive Yellow Jackets 
supported him with a gritty goal 
line defense to beat Louisiana 
State, 6-2.

crowd of more 
Wells, a senior

driving rain.

the Huskers took over 
Nebraska quarterback Pat 

Fischer squirted through the line 
twice to move to the five. Dillard 
then re-entered the game and cir
cled end for the touchdown. 
Nebraska 
Kansas State

19 yards on his first three runs 1 from Nashville. Tenn., kick a

SINNERS

ELMER
GANTRY
Is Coming!

from scrimmage to spark Tennes-'yard field goal in the first period
see to a 62-7 win over outclassed to tie the all-time Southeastern! ANN ARBOR. Mich. (U P l) — 
Tampa Saturday. IConference record — then com e, Sophomore speedster Dave Raim-

Glass. from Clewiston. Fla., had through with a 37-yard field goal « y  iig-zagged through Duke's de
leter tried out his throwing arm | in the third period to tie thejf«ns*» lih* ■ frightened rabbit 

9 9 19 7—17 ion his fellow Floridians, tossing a NCA Arecord of seven for a sea- Saturday and led Michigan s re- 
6 6 6 7— 7|touchdown pass to wingback Jer-;son. bounding Wolverines to a 31-6

ry. Ensley on a play that had cov-. The LSU Bengals had numerous 
ered nine yatds. ‘ chances to score but their only

foriAnother pleasant surprise 
the 19,945 partisan fans was thej 
dead-eye passing of sophomore, 
george Canale, who threw for fourj 
touchdowns. j

Specifically for Fall
This three button model is designed 
for you this Fall. Tailored to the 
demands of the new season, you will 
be pleased at what this model will 
do for yoi(r‘appearance.
Come in and see the many new 
CURLEE Fall and winter suits 
now in stock.

from $52.50

FIELDS
M E N 'E  and BO YS ' W E A R
111 W. Khigsm ill MO 5-4231

Pitt Shades 
Miami, 17-6

PITTSBURGH (U P I)-T h e  Pitt 
Panthers called on their "Three 
Ct”  backfield Saturday to end 
month of foo^MI frustration and 
defeat the Miami Hurricanes 17-6 
with a wild fourth period flourish.

Halfback Freddie Cox o f Mohofif-

ing kickoff but bogged down at The second half was played blocked Glynn Gregory’s punt on downs and 
the LSU four and had to call in largely in a pouring rain. The ,he SMU 39 Matalavage re-'The others 
Wells for his first three-pointer of Jackets marched 41 yards to the 
the game and his sixth of the LSU five midway through the 
Season. third period but a long penalty

During the long drive, sopho- ,**i them back to the 20 and Wells 
more quarterback Stan Gann had was called on for his second field 
furnished the key yardage with goa l-the one that tied the nation 
keeper runs and a pass to half-.*l *e«*onal record, 
back Chick Graning. ! Georgia Tech 3 9 3

That was Tech’s only scoring 6 9 6
threat of the first half and the 
Yellow Japkets spent the remain
ing 21 minutes before halftime
fighting for their lives. ^ ,^1 <„ vniisii-n  -nu • T.a victory

assilted in a th i( I ' l  
were added- by j 1*1

Minnesota 
I Nips 'Cats

I serve fullback Bob Adcock 
ithird-string fullback Rick But k | 
j Tulsa’s listless defense was » 
able to slow the smoothly-runni'i L.

■ Oklahoma State varsity. /> 
Oklahoma State, in scoring ) 

'first victory of the season. k<- 
j Tulsa buffaloed all through r

, Long Kickers

FORT WORTH, ’fex.

first period, but thve Hurrica 
MIN'NEAPOLIS (U P l) — Third threatened in t)ic second in

string quarterback Joe Salem, the drive which was stopped just fc, » 
_  f h o '"  "  guided Minne-: inches short of a first down on i  s

sota. the nation’s ninth ranked State I. | i
StlAn and nnwi>r tn m 7*A virtnrv fYitlarH ■ T

, . . . . , I LSU reached the Tech seven- Preston Johnston of S o u t h e r n
tnumph over the previously «n-

Ra*mey’'T  runnmg was the key 096 fan. when S.lem made h.s coup de grace with a keep
f a L r  in the firrt four Michiga!! T*’ " "  Southwest third Davis kicked all Oklahoma Z
touchdowns as the. Wolverines intercepted a pass by Tiger Conference history . The I'^^ni’d |* He responded by pushing conversions.

quarterback Jimmy Fields. Grtphers from their own 411 In the opdning plays of

_____  ---- _______  ninth
Carl Knox of Texas^Chnstian and

ov’er Northwestern Saturday.
A cheer went up from the 57,- l yard line, then administered

Dillard opened the scoring w ..r  
a series of good lugs to the Tu|t,'

piled up a 25-6 lead by the early.
moments of the final period when'

A short while later, the Tigers record punt off in 1947 and John-

flooded thecoach Bump Elliott 
field wi(h reserves.

And when Duke girded its de-; 
fense to stop Raimey, who picked 
up 114 yards in 13 carries. Wol
verine (^arterback Dave Glinka, 
another sophomore, launched anj 
i l r  offensixe that kept Midugaa
on-th* move. ------------- -

The Wolverines pushed

got a first down on the T e c h  stem in 1949.

Missouri Grinds Out 
Win Over Air Force

4 > £ N y £ K . (U PD  — Missourjla  17-yard romp _ tht-
ahela. Pa., boot^  his firrt field The Wolverines pushed across crushed previously unbeaten Air period.
goal of the season-a 30-yarder their first touchdown late in the ip ™ *  Academy. J4-8, Saturday! Missouri, the No. 8 ranked 
with two minutes gone in the final opening period on a 42-yard march. ■ ,'a bruising ground game and team in the nation, scored late
P*ri®4. ! From the Blue Devil II, Raimey-^ defense that never allowed the in the first period when it went

There was- 8:18 left on thejhit the line for five yards *od^Cadets inside the 20 until late in 61 yards in 11 playes with half
scoreboard clock when halfback [ then for five more 4o the one. | jb* game when the Tiger bench back Mel West going around right 
Bob Clemens of West Mifflin, Pa.. '  .
slanted off right tackle three 
yards for the' game’s first touch-

to the Northwestern 8. '  [second period. State sco
The crowd booed when Coach «g «in , Dillard going over on a 

Murray Warmath sent startingjy*r<l plunge. The^driva was 
quarterback Sandy Stephens injup when a Keeling pass was 
for Salem with a touchdown in I tercepted by right half Chet 
sight. But Stephens blasted to the Pittman on the Tulsa 43. 
one-foot line on his first try and - In the third period, Oklaho 
charged into’ the end zone on his [.State rolled 60 yards in 11 pis 

[next try for the touchdown. Jim Adcock scoring on a 2-y
point. Ithruit.

" Minnesota r  6 r  6- 7fTuIsa 8 6 6 7-r
Northwestern 6 9 6 6— ojOklahoma State 7 7 7 7-_

Kerr Scores Three Times I

down. Less than three minutes 
later. Fullback Jim Cunning
ham became a member in good 
standing of the "Three Cs”  club 
by bolting up the middle for 13 
yards and Pitt’s final touchdown 
of the day.

from where Denny Fitzgerald Iu g - ;^ „  cleaned.- end from the 9 to score.-
ged it over. | crowd of 24,398 watched in Less than four minutes deep in

The Blue Devils tied the score bright, 81-degree weather as the [the second period, halfback Nor- 
early in the second period when undefeated Tigers took a 7-point-ris Stevenson scored from the 10 
they parlayed a recovered fumble ^fint period Igad, then pulverized after Missouri had gone 79 yards 
into a 41-yard march with Mark the Airmen with three second-;in 9 plays.
Leggett diving over from the one period scores. ! The Air Force moved the ball
for a touchdown. | One of them was a sensational only eight yards on its next se-
Michigan 6 7 8 12—31 90-yard punt return by hdlfback ■ ries and Mayo punted from his Penn State stormed from behind I period after Tom Blanda shot
Duke 0 8 0 0 —6 Donnie Smith, who also scored on 38. Fullback Norman Beal took. three times on touchdowns by  ̂Cadets in front. 18-14, wkh a

Penn State Demotes 
Army Again, 27-16 [

WEST POINT, N Y. (U P l) — [another touc)idown in the foi

W hy
Successful 

People 
Pay Bills 
By Check

'They don’t want to risk loss b y ]  
carrying large sums of money a- 
round with them. They don’t want i 
to wasts time running all over 
town to pay bills in cash. They doj 
want a l^nafide iweipt (their: 
cancelled checks) for every pay
ment they make. 'They do want a 
clear record of how much they 
spent for what.

OTHER BANKING I e RVICES
Savings Accounts Home Improvement Loans

Personal & Auto Loans Safe Deposit Boxes

Call 5-5701 For The Correct Time

Gtizens Bank & Trust Co.
CORNER KINGSMILL 

ANO‘ RUSSELL
/.

A FR IEND l.Y  BANK 
W ITH FR IEND LY SERVICE

the ball on Mitaouri’s 12 and on halfback Jim Kerr Saturday and 
a reverse handed it to Smith on ! went on to whip Army, for the 
the 10 Smith streaked down the [second straight time. 27-18. be- 
left sideline for a 90-yard run- fore a capacity homecoming 
back. [crowd of 27,150.
Air Force 0 0 0 9— 8 1 Kerr banged over from o n e
Missouri 7 20 7 0—34'foot out in the second period to

---------------------r- [give Penn State a 7-7 halftime
I I  C l *  tie, caught a 25-yard touchdown
Allnlirn llinc KV ?•** Calen Hall to make it
M M U U I  I I  s ^ l i p j  U J  .j^.,3 ,he third period and bat*

f  T̂ered Ms way II yarda to.acoreChattanooga 'IT
AUBURN Ala (U P l) — Sopho

more scatback Jjmmy Burson's 
109,yard kickoff return at the 
start of the second half gave the- 
stumbling Auburn Tigers the . im
petus needed Saturday to squeeze 
past little ChattanoQga,^. 10-lf.

The Tigers, apparently eyeing 
next week’s- game with Georgia 
Tech and overlooking the stub-, 
horn MoccasTh's potenHaf, were 
unable to score against their sup
posedly-outclassed foes except in 
a few brief minutes of the third 
period.

tigers Claw 
Virginia,.2l-7

CLEMSON- S.C. (JJPI) — Clem- 
son capitalized on a penalty, a 
punt return knd a punt to Vir- 
ipnta’t  ona yard line Satur^y_m
hand the Cavaliers their 21if all-around pertormances.

Insuring 
careful drivers ̂  

since 1922
JIM STULL

869 JV. FOSTER 

MO 4-MlI

21-7, b«-straight football defeat 
!4lora^ l4r999 Ians----- —

The unbeaten Tigers had trouble 
mustering a sustained offense for. 
the third straight week but capi
talized on breaks and Mack Mat 
these's 55-yard punt return to win. 
Surprisingly scrappy Virginia lost 
its fourth of .the year. Virginia 
hasn’ t won since the second game 
of the 19.58 sea.son.

After 40 yards iA first period 
penalties kept Clemson stymied, 
the Tigers used a penalty to keep 
a Sl-yard drive going for their 
first touchdown, ft was -fourth 
and five on tha Virginia 35 and 
Eddie Wetmtz was in to punt, but 

i Virginia jumped offside, giving 
Clemson a first down.

yard. fi«W  goal. 
Army 
Penn State

Jayhawks Chun 
To Easy Victory

r

AMES. Iowa (U PD —A bev> 
big, fast Kansaa backs wore d 
and eventually exhawded a 
ged Iowa State defense Satui 
a i the Jeyhawks churned t 
28-14 victory before a se 
crowd o f 19,000 fans.

The contest was essentiall 
duel between Kansas* John 
and Iowa State’ s Tom Wat 
both of whom scored twice 
short dashes and put on stan

The Jayhawks marched t 
touchdown th6 first time they 
their hands on the ball. Hadl 
Tied on a one-yard thrust 
John Suder converted.

The fans were hardly bac 
their seats when a break se 
another Kansas score. Wa 
fumbled the ensuing kickof
the Cyclone 33 and Kansas ti 
Dick Davis recovered. Four | 
later, Hadl threw to Curtis 
Clinton who took the ball i
fronf two Iowa State defer 
for the score. Suder'a second 
version gave Kansas a 14-01 
with 5:55 remaining in the- 
period.
Iowa ..-State 0 1 8
Kaphas 14 0 7

fe  HUlklWPIuBinacuĈ
JO E  M ILLER  —  PH A R M A C ISTS —  JA C K  HOOD

„ A T I  SARM ■RTTUAt^ 
MrrQMOtHf tOVMRT

B E T T E R  P R E S C R I P T I O N  S E R V I C E
FREE DELIVERY

1122 ALCOCK DIAL MO 4-8469
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Harvesters Succumb
* a

Heavy Monterey, 19 To
Dumas '11' 
Opens Fast 
To Top Lee

|Urd 
I YEAR

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
SUNDAY. OCTOBER 8.. 1888

Uftbea+en Lee Seventh
Stops Borger Houston

By ED HAYES WILSON jyear, again wai the shooting target on a beautiful bit of open f i e l d  one that would put any ‘ 'flapper'a"| attackers, before thev cauld bertin
Daily Newa Staff Writer | for the huge Monterey defenders, running and Viney followed with a efforti to shame; no less han f iv e , to roll and the defenaea could form
BBOCK -> Weight, that even-lBut this didn't bother the 180- one yard gain to tbe 33. E l l i s  Pampans had a shot at the red-'to protect them. eighth graders scored on the sec
M  curse upon the Pampalpound fullbnck He slammed over, passed incomplete and then follow-1 head, hut he pulled the hip away| Pampa's effort this night w a »  ond play they had the ball and

School football-team, againjunder and. at times through the ed with a delayed option p l ay l j us t  as contact seemed certain. iabove the one it turned in against!went on to defeat Robert E. Lee's 
the tale Friday night, as the j home team huskips lor 83 yards in that sent him to the 38. On the: He kicked the extra point and^Taseesa lor more than three quar-1 eighth grade Rebels, U-8, here 
esters suffel-ed their f i f t ' i ; 17 carries; and he did it the hard-1 next play the big quarterback went  ̂that was that. ; ters. The men of Coach Baba Curl- { Friday,
{ht defeat, a 19-8 loss to Mon-'est way a fellow can do so — on the route, again turning in some it was weight, Ellis and timely'man cannot be ignored for an ever- Dumu took a Rebel punt,, ran 
's Plainsmen ' his own. , fine downfield running blocking that told the difference.'striving attempt to score. A n d ,  one play for 15 yards, then con-
» Harvesters played a respec-j Spotters from no^less than five| After running the score 4o 12-8, But if you tie the loss to one thing; after being down 18-0,. they contin-; nected for a 38-yard touchdown
. eouragaaui game a. 1 n a, 1 1 schools were on hand for this ope | rey incrrased its martin to it must be weight. It was the dif-.ued to {iound and work towards the pass to roar into a quick 8-0 lead, 
[host team in Texas Tech’s and the concensus of opinion on; 19 with 3:16 left ill the third canto; ference iii the HarvOster defenders|Klonterey goal. They made it biil' ITr'nil Second qua'i'ioi; ■ ahiaion -

Kis broken field efforts that ended ! handoffs. and it was the factor 
James Ellis instilled* a fire After Monterey hnd run up a 19-01 in-the Pampa end zone. It was a | that kept them from getting to El- 
Plainsmen's ground attack  ̂lead, Pampa received a breax | hip-swinging dash of 25 yards, and I lis and Viney, Monterey’s key

he Harvesters could not cope when Billy Cooper wrapped him- i ------------ - — —  --------- ---------------------
this club that may. h a v * ' self around a fumbled punt on the ^ 4, L _ _
itself at long last. Monterey 43. From that point t h e ^ ^ ^ * ^ ® ^  A r © f l  I 6 d m S  r i 3 V ©  K O U g h  I N i g h l

iterey wa.s one of the choices Harvesters shoved it across in nine j -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
s Class 3-4A conference. Bui pIny* and 43 yards of viciously edn-

Stadium. However, a r e d -  Dobbin was, "Gosh, if that boyjwhen Ellis unleashed another ofjgetting to Ellis on the delayedjone time, but if praise for effortjLec punt put the ball on Dumas 
|.‘d, freckled-faced youngster had a bigger line in front of him! ” T hi ...............................

ft rt • .

BORGER — Robert E. Lee’i  the centei* back into tht Houston 
seventh grade Rebels scored once quarterback, 
each in the second and third quar-^ Other Lee bright lights wera 

rMissie TV V t r.- c. ^*'** Friday to down Borger Linebacker Larry Eckroat, who
____^*Histon, 18-p, and remain un-‘ saved ont possible Borger TD when

beaten. 'he caugh^the runner from behind;
For the Rebs, it was their third'Billy Joe Roden, who played an 

straight win of the season and outstanding defensive game at 
kept them the only Pampa team ‘ Cornerman, and .Kenneth McWil- 
with a clean record. : liams, who — despite a still-band-

Lewis Meers started the Rebel;aged left hand — quarterbacked 
express moving by rolling out ' t he  Rebels with precision care.
around the right for a 45-yaid ' ---- ---------- —
touchdown sprint in the second 
quarter, and Inen addkd two c8dri'

means a thing, the Harvesters de- j 45-yard line, and it took 
serve all that can be heaped upon plays to move 55 yards 
them. ! host's second TD.

A recovered Lee

only 10 
for the

Miami Rolls On, Defeats Booker
f o u r  

up 302 
139

Bill Estes two-point conversion.

it ground out 349 yards on the tested ground. Here's the way 
d against the constantly was accomplished: 
ping Harvesters, it had shown ' Dobbin crashed through to the 
of a running game. Monterey 39; Gereld Been got 2 1
s was the difference. He lug to the 36; Butch Crossland, start-i ^e*'* Friday. Mi-|a total yardage gained of
ha ball, sometimes like a lo a f 'ifg  his first game at quarterback,*” ' ' *  ''^■ftiors kept their end of yards. The Rattlers rolled 
>ad. 14 times and garnered 180 >n place of the injured Rov Doni'^e unbeaten string going by slop- yards on the ground and 

two of the three touchdowns! Stephens, fired one to Jimmy P*''R ‘ he i"  winning,
onterey, and set up the third! Storms that was good for a first *‘‘ *'8^1 wifi in eight-man competi- >^ike Archer and Jim B la  

spirited dash to put the ball 1 down on the 27 worked together for Lefori longest ard
ilion for Joe Viney to smash Been hooked through to the Mon- In other area games, Dumas top- gain, a 15-yard pass on th e  
OSS from the Pampa one. !*•''*>' o" ■ keeper, gained 4 to ped Perryton, 32-8; Spearman edg-,only completion of the game.

the 20, and Crossland, again on an'ed Canadian, 18-12; Wellington nos- Wellington spoiled M cL e a n 's  I'” ”  *'*d the score at 20-20, 
option, bustled down to the Plains- ed out McLean, 22-20, and S t in- homecoming game and did it the running conversion iced the 
maa’s 10; the ball was square__on.tlOtl * Class A leaden blanked Le- harH wjpy hy Ivumring hark fmm ^  away.

fumble in the 
third period set up Dumas' third 
touchdown and the running con
version hiked the tally to 20-0. A 

, fourth-quarter run of 55 yards was > 
i Dumas' last score

While the game belonged to Du- 
;mas, Lee provided the thrill of
the game when Pampa's Dickie

' Spence took a Dumas punt on his 
Wellington narrowed the wore to jo and weaved '70 long yards for 

" '  28-14 in the third stanza when Berg- Lee's only score of the day. Terry 1
jwall scorwl from nine yards out Criss ran over the extra points. I

i r  Then, late in the last period. Rich- Lee mounted one futile drive 
Mauldin hit Granville Killion with two minutes on the clock,;on

r on a 52-yard pass to move the ball moving from it< own 35 to the 
,to McLean’s 5. Another pass to Kil- Dumas 12 before time ran out.

version points on a run.
Gary ' Crosaland hung up the' 

second and final six-pointer of- 
the afternoon when he took a hand̂ | 
off on a double reverse in th* 
third quarter and ran for 55 yards.; 
Meers again added a running con
version to wind up the day with 
18 points.

Stars were numerous in Lee’s 
winning sortie.  ̂Billy Quarrels, 
mammoth 225-pound tackle, made 
at least five unassited tackles and 
helped to hold Borger to only lour! 
first downs. i

Middle Guard Jimmy Robertson 
aided Houston to five fumbles — 
Lee recovered four — by driving

even with Ellis and Viney 
|ig. a zing to the Monterey 

es, it remain«l for S t e v e

and a Coach Bill Kennedy said that 
game Lee looked good despite the de

feat and singled pul Spence as
|n. Pampa's small package of ‘ I** y*rd line which meant Pampa Jors, 33-0. -.... .jo-g halftime deficit. 1 Canadian, down 8-0 at halftime, the key. both offensively artd de
fy , to gain the plaudits of the | I»*d to get the first down to pick: In Class 3-4A, Tom S. Lubbock Halfback Jim Watson and F u l l -  scored twice in the third quarter fensively. to the Rebs' attack.
|and the spotters located high "P  Ihe marker. , upset Amarillo Palo Duro, 14-7,‘ bpek George Patton paced McLean to go ahead, 12-8, only to h a v e  Lee plays Borger Houston in

the playing field in the press! Dobbin then barreled off end and with a last-minute comeback, and before its attack sputtered out. Spearman tally in the last quarter Pampa Thursday and will be look-j
I fled to the host team's 2, and a fter; Lubbock Monterey kept Pampa out Watson scored in the first period to win. ing for its first win after three

Din. who has suffered t h e  ■g*in pile-driving for 1 yard, the of the win column again, 19-8. on a one-yard plunge and in the> Tommy Waters scored the first straight losses. By comparison.
I of being the marked man in fullback gainM the six points: topping Booker for the second »«cond quarter on a five-yard run. Canadian touchdown on a 35-yard Dumas beat Houston,'14-8. j

on a boom over guard. He missed f|,jg ^gson, Miami took a P « ‘ lo " over the conversion aft- pass from Rush Snyder and Ron-' — -----------------------  |
the extra point try, but the Har- ftranglehold on the District 11-B **'* second TD and added six nie Sumner added the other on a
vesters had finally gained an ob- j,jjht-man title, but had to come '"ore points to his night’s t o t a l  45-yard TD gallop, 
jective that had been refused them behind for one of the f e w  '•'•I' ■ one-yard plunge in the sec- Perryton only was down 13-8 at
for almost eight quarters of play. j(imes this year for the victory. ond quarter. the half, thanks to a sparkling 90-

Viney posted the first Plainamep  ̂ i i .  k -  .  .i The yard run by Fullback Tim Wright;
I score with his 1-yard plunge, b u t  j-̂  ^  quarter when he Wellington 1 lone score com- however, Dumas tallied three

a 40-yard run. However. ,, , , .
Miami came back with a ll-vanl '* * »  »

impa attack throughout t h e

IDEN LANES LADIES LG.

W L W L
1 18 9
1 15 8
3 IS 8
1 13 11
2 12 12
3 n 13
J .11 13
2 8 IS
3 8 15
3 1 IS

Team Gamek Coca • Cola 
I; High Team Series: Coca- 

(2,855); H i g h  Individual 
: Lois Tun (281); High In-! 
al Series: Lois Tull (450).

NITE OWL LEAGUE 
W L ) W

Beau. 4 'e- 15
[lePhar. 2)4 13)4
^lumb. 2)4 1)4 13)4

Ellis set It up with a 31-yard scur-1 .
. .k r> I I .  1- i scored onfy to the Pampa I. It was a cli

max to a march that started on . _ , . .
.. , ,  . J run by Paul Thompson in the see
the Monterey 29 — 71 yards away .  ̂ ^  . . .1. . * .

. . .. ■' ond quarter to tie the score at 8-8from scoring territory. . . . .
Ellis added the second t a l l y ; * *  * 

after both teams had drives de-1 Mark Arrington picked off a 
fused when they appeared to be 00 ' Booker pass in the third quarter 
their way to pay dirt The Plains- returned the ball 25 yards to 
men had the ball on their own 11- P*y‘I''T to put Miami ahead to stay 
yard line after a two-yard 1 o • s j **' ‘B* cnKial game, 
try from the 13. Then Viney swoop-1 Taking advantage of all t h e  
ed off his own left end and. with!breaks, Thompson scored again in 
the Harvester comer man and end the last period when he gobbled up 
effectively boxed, churned to the a fumble and set sail for 50 yards 
Pampa 48 when Robbie Robinson end the final Miami marker, 
overhauled him from behind. | Stinnett, which meets White Deer 

This set the stage: Butch Thomp- Friday night in Stinnett, warmed 
son gained six to the Pampa 45.

ing on Quarterback vCraig B e r g- ’ times in the last half to win going 
Halfback away. A. E. M.

FAVORED IN RACE

NEW YORK (U P I)-H a iro i II 
of Holland, winner of two Ameri
can invitation races in August, is 
a 3-1 early favorite for the 584,300 
Gotham Trot at Yonkers Race- 

|way Tuesday.

a h o u f

E. L. "Smiley" 
Hencierson
419 E. Foster 

MO 4-294S

Engine Sluggish?:
Pep it upl

Pyroil -Rx-l purgti 
out carbon, gu m  
and goo. Tunes up 

your engine fast. 
C l e a n s  o u t  
sticky ^drauhe 
lifters. B r i n g s  
back lost hor.ia* 
power fast. Only 
91.50 a can.

Burning Oil?
Stop iti
Add Pyroil Rx-2, 
stops oil .burn
ing fast! Cures 
oil p u m p i n g .  
Quiets v a l v e s  
and lifters. In
creases compres
sion, Insures eas
ier starting. Re
duces ram wear. 
$2 00 for l u l l

Leoky
Transmission?

Stop it fasti
Add ^ r o i l  Rx-3 

. StoStops leaks 
a n d  conditions 
automatic trsns- 
miasiona. Reduces 
gear and bearing 
noise. Only 
per can.

>aring
1100

al your (sTorile 
•etelot atatioM ae ffsraps

Distributor: Motor inn Aute 
Su^ly, 418 W. Fostar Pampa 

Toxas.

SES THE GREATEST SHOW ON WORTH!

Ellis went down to the Pampa 34

★  ★  ■A’L 
5
« ) i
«)4

1 * FIphI Dnwni IS
II 8 'Yard* Huahtax .........  S4S
SIX lAlZ. Varda Paaalne ........... 4
*Yi ' “ VI. Paaaaa Attrmpird. .. 4 
7 13 I Paaari Compirtrd I-

I Kumblai L «a l ............ . >

in
up for the big Class A game, by 
scoring a 33-0 victory over Lefors" 
Pirates in Stinnett.

The Rattlers struck fast, scoring 
the first time it handled the ball, 
on a j7-yard touchdown pass from

s c o n e  S'V ''Q U A nrens
P A M P A ..........................  # II a
M O V T K H K V  * 4 7

Monttr'av* Pampa Larry Andersoh to his b r o t h e l .
II

1',4

dV. 1 3  6 14
-aun. 0 4 4)4 15)4
Team Game: Garden Lan- 

4); High Team Series: Hi- 
iBeauty (1.173); High Individ- 
lame; Beulah Nichols (163); 
Individual Series: B e u I a n 
(s (498),
PETROLEUM LEAGUE

Yardaaa
Punta......

Avrrasa

THREE IN ROW

PAWTUCKET, R. I. (U P I ) -  
Jockey Darrell Madden rode a 
consecutive triple at L i n c o l n  
Downs Fridsy.

Donnie Anderson, end the r o u t  
was on.

Lefors' battling Pirates were no 
match for Stinnett, netting 15 yards 
passing but losing 11 rushing for

iSINNKRS
ELMER

GANTRY
Is Coming!

Ttm grt aaaWy 17% mart frmtt luggagt t f t t  la 194) 
Canmr 700 4-Dttr Sadaa md iktrt'i man mam fat yam, taa.

S. M.
W

4
L

0 17
W L 

3
a Hum. 4 0 13 8
see No. 3 4 0 13 8
il Co. 0 4 11 1
lee No. 1 4 0 11 8
,C. 3 1 18 10

0 4 8 11
lec No. 3 3 1 8 11
Oil 1 3 1 13

0 Inc. 8 4 7 13
jVeUs 0 4 7 13

1 3 1 14
|i TeamOame: Parsley Sheet 

(1,039); High Team Series:
I y Sheet Metal (2,915); H igh; 
Ilual Game; Hamilton (205); i 

Individual Series; J a k e '  
(534).

I TWILIGHT LEAGUE !
W L  W L !

lusters I J 14)4 c )4 ‘
lu lls  3 1 12 8 I
dcks 4 0 12 8 !

0 4  * 11 :
Hers 3 1  8 12
9uti 1 3 4)4 15)4
Team (Fame; Sad Sacks.; 
High Team Series: Sad 
(1,88); High Indivdual 

Men; Gil Burgun^ (222); 
Lavemc Henson (184); | 

Individual Series: Men; Gil | 
(M ) ;  Women: Lavem e ' 

h  (482). I

O-KART
ACES

Sun. 2 p.m.
KART 
TRACK 

Just Seuth e( Team 
en Lefers Highway

$ 1.00
Par 'Car

kMPA

dm.

, You'll Be Glad 
aL You Rem(xleled
f DORMERS^

For extra diiKnction on the out* 
tide, extra space on the inside.

CARACES I
ProtM) your cor from winter I 
We'H build to your speciBe 
needt.

ADOITIOMS
Expcn.d your Hying facilities by 
adding ono or more rooms, j

FREE ESTIMATES
Call Us For All 

Your RuildiiiK Needs

LO W  C O ST FH A  FIN AN CIN G
•  Up to 88

Months le Pay
•  Up te $3,588 

Remodeling

•  Open A ll Day Saturday •

PAMPA lUMBER (0.
l.TOl 8. Hobart MO 5-5781

A COMPLETE Ri n.DINO SERVICE

DWQI PRICES IND 
HIPPY IDEIS 

FHOM THE NEW'61  
CHEVY CORYIIR!

V e n t proof tKat Corralr’ i thinking about yon? How ’a 
this: lower prii:et on all serians and coupes for *61. More 
space for yon an<l your luggage. Spunkier enginea. 
Greater economy. Wmgont.

Tbe happy ideas start with lower prices on all sedans 
and coupes. You get more room for you and your lug
gage (that up-front trunk has almost 12%  more •ps4« ) ,  
too. A  spunkier 145-cu.-in. air-cooled rear engine. A 
gat-saring new rear axle ratio . . .  a longer range 14- 
gallon fuel tank . . .  a thrifty new heater* that warms 
ayeryone evenly. And — w ill small wonders never crate 1 
—Mogons. The hard-working I-akewood with four doors 
and rtsom fo r  np tn M  eiiMe feet o f eergo. Ybe C eaan 
brier Spo>7s Wagon, that holds people galsire and up 
to twice the cargo you ran get in wagons you're used to. 
And every model — wagon, emipe and sedan — shares in 
Coinrair's rear engine traction and nimble handling.

Speaking o f ideas, here's otie o f the smartest: W hy 
“don't you visit yinir Chevrolet tiealer's soon, for a look 
St what Corvair has to offer fo r  '61.
Y ou H  Uka what yon see, we promise
y4>«. tOtmtmalmmmttml.

T\u Carrair Iskrisssd 700 Statiaa Wagon AsnA st Yg*t 
t  yaa piaam, yal daat a ttegon-sW jak tcith ymu targa.

Nmi M Carrmr Gmmhn^r Spoft* Wagm etiM up l» fwirr m* mmek rwMi
> r  pcif/f «jU Ihngt iMfwu. {Slmim M  t M  in pwidm.)

See the new Chevrolet ears, Chevy Corvairs and the new Corvette at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer^t

CULBERSON CH EV R O LET , INC.
212 N. Ballord Pampo MO 4-4666
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He Tries To Talk Issues, But • . .

Kennedy Sparks A Personal Electricity M

By BRUCE BIOSSAT 
Newtpaper Enterpris* , Asm.

EN ROUTE WITH KENNEDY!
(N EA ) — Sell. John'F. Kennedy’!  

driving bid for the Presidency may 
turn on the voters’ response to the now outniim-

..CAiiiw.ixnJ'!fi-c-1ient hardest to l'^ " 
gauge: hii Jtuys. AlMl
ic.

his clothes. ( “ Touch him for me, I 
Ginny, I missed!’ ’ ) Women bund
ling babies in their arms break into 
ia run to catch a glimpse.

No one dismisses the women’s!

are caught with lingering smiles

Observers watching as he mov-:"'**^ P***«*- I
es through crowded streets, halts,| ^  swaying, stomping mass of: 
courthouse squares and airports candidates partisans shoe.- 
agree an electric arc often leaps:*“ n »« l into a steaming halls pro- 
betneen the Democratic nominee <bices an ear-splitting roar as he
and the thousands 
about him.

Few veteran onlookers 
guess whether the charge 
enough voltage to jar

who swarm

d a r e

.•r'l
strides down a wide center aisle, a ' 
spotlight picking out his thick hair; 
flecked with confetti. A hundred] 

^old ,;thousand people stir the dust irt a' 
millions leafy park to hear Kennedy speak'

The answer to that question by ,couM make an aktremely doaalfclt will be Kennedy’s electrii

they! It could fii i le  out by Novemillions of now undecided citizensj election. Swung one way 
probably holds the key to the elec-, could build a landslide, 
tion. Evidence indicates that 
many of (he doubtful are Protest
ants who have some, but not deep, | how many will feel a nagging fear 
misgivings about Kennedy’s reli-|that he is right and Nixon wrong 
giop. yet are not thus far convinc-' about the state of the world. It

or it could build up to lightr

ictricipt

)vem r’ i
i .k J e

Kennedy’s hope for a winning 
share appears to depend'partly on

ed of Nixon’s contentions in~tKe for-TaTso” s e e n ii' Muntled 'on that— big-; 
eign field. Their votes, divided,|puzzler How strongly and widely'

S1N N B R 8

ELMER
GANTRY
■iw -C om inKl ■

li

of undecided voters Kennedy’s ■ *»*re 1* minutes. Hours later,'
way and bowl over such formid-! thousands shuffle patiently),
able barriers as his Cathol i cism, ; fot • five-minute look' 
the growing conservatism of the silhouetted by floodlights |
South, the wide feeling Vice Presi-.Tho** who can’t see are rewarded 
dent Nixon is well equipped to deal by fireworks etching his profile 15 
with the issues of peace and war.|f*^ high. _

Yet the experts think -it risky, Kennedy’s electric effect inevita-' 
to underestimate the Kennedy bly stimulates his victory hopes.]

: r

Hm  a  way with rrowda wherever he goea.
phenomenon. Young girls shnek But it seems to spark almost m ,, , , , .  .... u- ^  j  . . . . .  . .
j  . 1. u. I ’ . « 1.- II u He seeks to weld a coalition of,Nixon to escape his party,, and I i '  I sing the same song they sang,and bounce as he waves shvly spite of him. He bangs away so- , . . , . . t I u , i. j  j  * • *  » •  b-

/ w  n  ■ V  I. u 1 . .u • . 1  workers, dissident farmers, intel-iwish to ba identified with mine. Drumminv nn hi« ramnaisnfrom ms car. They raise hii ban-iberly at the issues, trampling , , ’ , , . ™ •• . . .  .. , ' ‘ -'rumming on ms campaign
/..Ki j  f I*  ’ 'i " 1.------ j ------ 1 ' -----  , .  Icctuali and national minontes of Placing himself m the Wilson- them* Kennedv tell* hi* listener*ner ( Now and forever. Jack ) orilaughs and applause, and busies . . . . . . .  . . i- r. t „  „  tneme, ivenneoy tens ms listeners

himself with other strateeie* i brought Franklin D. Roosevelt-Tniman Iina, ha adds: everywhere that America at home
'Roosevelt fabulous majorities. j

I Starting with the accepted notion'
Democrats markedly outnumber!

I Republicans, he tries to woo back 
million* of his party who voted for

rush in to grab his hand or touch'himself with other strategies.

News Briefs
BAD CONTRIBUTION

President Eisenhower. Through de- FORT WORTH, Tex. (U P I)
termined city registration drives p),||jp Slusser, 23. was arrest-! weakened if we don’t quickly close

everywhere 
has too many people ill-fed, ill- 
housed, poorly cared for medically, 
or out of work.

Beyond the domestic field ^ e  
declares our presently strong de
fense posture could be gravely

he tries to flush still more Demo- ^  recently for writing a bum 
crats from non-voting hideaways, check. Officials at the Sunset 

To build a Roosevelt-style coali- 'Baptist Church in Sunset, Tex., 
tion today is no easy chore. Cur- complained to police that a check 
rent reports suggest many farmers Slusser dropped in the collection 
are stringing along with Nixon, plate* bounced.
Some Negro elements seem ready,
to break from Kennedy, though J^'ROR COMES THROUGH

imost indicate they’ re staying.

“ the missile-space gap.”  He sees 
Russian space gam*, the Cuban 
dilemma and other factors severe
ly damaging America's prestige 
in the world.

! “ We have to overcome that pty- 
jchological feeling that . . . m a y^  
iour high noon has passed, and that

partment
“ Would

Roebuck.

Youthful and nelf-a.<Muml.

I AH accounts so far add to clear 
.success for the Democrats’ regis
tration push. City after city re
ports record listings. But field 
samplings also show amazingly 
heavy increases in rural registra
tion, generally believed certain to asked Brown 
aid the Nixon cause. to get a catalog for a year

Well aware of Nixon’s consistent They’ re hard to get. . Would you 
bidding lor Democratic as well as get them to mail me one?”  
independent support Kennedy tries Judge Brown received his cala- 
to undercut: “ 1 won't permit Mr. log in the mail Friday.

DALLAS, Tex. (U P I)—Earlier now we are going into the long, 
this jreek. Judge Joe B. Brown slow afternoon, 
interrupted a jury selection when “ I don’t hold that view at all, 
a woman on the jury panel said and jieither do the -people of this 
she worked in the mail order de- country.”

of Sears 
you

Through all his assaults Kennedy 
do me a favor," , steers clear of direct firing at the 
“ f ’ve been trying still immensely- popular Mr. Eisen

hower. But of Nixon’s claim to 
supenor foreign affairs experience 
he asks: “ Is this the kind of ex
perience we want four more years
of?'

best seller in a ll 50 states!

STATESIDER 
DOECORD SLACKS

Smooth as a peach — 

trim as a B ird

The most popular look in slacks in all fifty 
states. . .  slim, trim, smooth! Hank Mann 
took the vefrrt smoothness and practical 
wearability of Doecord and came up with 
wash'n'wear slacks, smart enough for 
dress and durable enough for school You’ll 
like the Statesider Slacks because they need 
little ironing, because they are so well 
tailored, and because of the lasting quality 
you’ll find in the Sanforized, mercerised 
fabric by RiegeL Siaes 3 through 20

Superbly tailored for boye of all 
ayes by Hank Mann — 
the man that can/ &

In New Fall 
Colors:
^  Black Olive 
•  ( ^ I d  
0  Antelope

t '

3.50 .. 4.98

Ford's
f--

The Fashion Corner of Pompo, Cuyler at Froheis
n o  E. Francis MO 4-732-i

D A V ID  C R Y ST A L  present’s Autumn Suit Elegance 1 * ■

OURS

EXCLUSIVELY

;-;VI

222 N. Cuyler 

MO 4-4633

The Fashion Comer of Pampa

y\

/*

a

A ' .

The simply-stated look; 
Trademark of e li^ h ce .. 
DAVID CRYSTAL’S 
three piece costume 
suit of tis.sue weight” 
worsted wool by YUMA 
WOOLENS. Belted, 
and buttoned in Black. 
Stitched side pleats.
In royal. Sizes 8 to 14.

Autumn masterpiece . . .  
DAVS> C R YSTA L ’S 
three piece costunte 
suit of Imported Italian 
double knit worsted 
wool (10% nylon)
Jersey. Ottoman weave, 
Jacket piping matches 
the worsted wool Jersey 
blouse. In green'bra.ss. 
Sizes 12 to 18.

$89.95

S !

1 ,

• *

K.

A. 'The Image of fa.shlon . . .  
DAVID.^CRYSTAL S 
clasKic imported. Italian 

.double knit worsted wool 
(10% nylon) jersey suit 
with skirt pleated to 
perfection. In red.

Sizes 8 to 14. $7.V9.5

D. DAVID CRY.STAL’S 
exclusive Autumn triumph, 

popcorn worsted wool 
suit with ea.sy fitted 
Jacket. Velvet scarf and 
niff*. In Winesap. Sizes s 
10 to 16.

$6.1.95

Your passport to ele- 
.gance . . . DAVTD 
CRYSTAL ’S nawles.sly 

tailored popcorn 
worsted wool three piece 
costume suit with pure 
Bilk print-blotwe. In 
black with gold print 
blouse; grey witn Mink 
print blouse. Sizes 
10 to 16.

$7.5.95

For the perfect suit 
life . . . DAVID 
CRYSTAL’S feather 
weight diagonal wool 
tweed costume suit 
with w'orsted wool 
Jersey blou.se. In black/ 
white with jade blou.se. 
Sizes 10 to 18.

$6.1.95

SAW 
collet 
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DON'T KNOW WHERE TO begin today . . .  these crisp, 
cool days moke me wont to throw everything down ond take
0 walk but wolking seems to be old fashioned these days

if you orp afoot, everyone who knows you will stop 
their cor and 05k if they con give you 0 lift . . feeling, 
perhop, that something is wrong if anyone wolks . . .  but 
there is rw better way to see thir>gs than to walk leisure
ly ond slowly.

—  —

[ AND IF YOU Dip walk, perhaps you could see the. glorious 
display of flowers here ond, there over the city to name

Mrs. E. B. Allen's home out on Duncon or maybe the 
equally beautiful, but a little lorger, display of petunias in 
Ruth Nenstiel's front flower-bed grea . and there are

1 still blooms in the-Rose Garden on Duncan . . , . ortd in the
[park on the corner of Ward and Hobort, there have been 
"range marigolds ond those elegant costor-beons plants thot 
tur/1 dork brown’ and maroon in the fall feast your eyes

j on Foil colors, winter is following close behind.
—  ■

I ELECTION NOTE . . . .  I wonder if the president, has fom- 
ily spots and jokes, ond eats green ontons in the* spring, 
just like we comrrwn folks?

—  ik  —

THE PAMPA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE is sponsoring o 
series of lectures beginning tomorrow evening that oH of 
us should try to ottend Dr. F. W. Mattox, of Lubbock,

W ,. s:j ftL
Q, CjJJ.,

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nichols, l.tOO

'AAUW Play Series 
To Start Tuesday
. “ Hans Brinker and I h a Silver 

Skates" will be presented on Tues
day at 4 p.m. in the high school 
auditorium. Produced by the Na
tional Children’s Theatre Associa
tion, “ Hans Brinker”  is the first 
of t h r e e  plays which will bc[ 
brought to Pampa by tha Ameri-; 
can Association of University' honored at a
Women. Season tickets are being Sunday aftemooa
sold in all elementary schools for jheir home on the 'x;ca.sion of 
$1.50 or a single admisaion may Hteir'Gofden Wedding Anniversary;' 
be purchased at the door for $.75., Tfostesses were their daughters,: 

The play is based on the story Nichols and Mrs. Ray
by Mary Maples Dodge. It has itsiH. Pirrish, both of Pampa, assist- 
settmg in t h e  little village ofj**^ *>y •♦'elr sons, A. L. Nichols of 
Broek, a few miles from the cityj^bnnett and A. D. ^ichols of Al- 
of Amsterdam, Holland. The Brin-1 - '
kers are very poor — and they. The anniversary table was ap-

^ t m w t r m y s T
that only they know about. One [centered with a flornl arrangement 
concerns the loss of their fortune of goiden mums with a golden 
and the other a great silver watch, j horseshoe and the numerals “ 50“ 
The fortune had mysteriously dis-i forming the focal point. The ar-; 
appeared from the oak chest on'rangement Was flanked with gold- 
the night of the great storm when <n tapers in crystal lioiders. Gold 
Father Brinker was so badly hurt, | and white mints, napkins inscrib- 
as he worked with many other cd with golden wedding bells and 
Dutch townsmen on t h e  greatfthe honorees' names, “ B i l l  and

Lyda completed the table ar- 
pointments. '

Mrs. Parrish served from the

S$nf
YEAR
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M  f U J ,  JlonorJ
lAJeJJin̂  ^ y ^ n n i v e r A u n ^

.'2' ' f t

Miss Sonya Carolyn Adamson

workshop Sonya Adomson,
Clubs who heard Dr. M o ttox , were o il very impressed ^ ) / ; P l n n n n r i  r-v. i i
his know ledge ond eornestrvess . . . .  he is a  m ogn ifi(;en fj - / R . l c H o r c i
speaker who deols not in abstroctions ond ideo log ies and ^ l l G G l G r  *
vogu e trite phrases about sociolism  and com m unism  ond t \ l l  J n f i n i
the responsibility o f citizenship, but in concrete deta ils ib o u t Di^nct J*. Texas Congress o f , '^ '^ ‘- y U f J U U l  L ^ U L C  
the rising tide o f  sociolism  . .  pnd the aims o f 0 com m un- ;^*/'*"* and Teacher Assn, will . » c r-
ism in the United States these im portont lectures ore ■ workshop in Wheeler on The engagement of Sonya Caro-
free  ond it is particu lor im portont, it seems to us,, *“ * » ^ * y - w i l l  begin at[lyn Adamson of Midland to Rich-
th o t you erKOuroge your children, from  seventh g ro d e r s .* '^  with the meeting start‘ ,ard Gordon Wright, son of Mr.- 
up, to  Ottend a fte r  o il, they will be the ones to  be f ‘  and Mrs. Jess Earl Wright of

KxJults in a'few years, ond hove to wrestle with these prob- *‘ 1-^ P - 
nems too, the lectures ore to be in the High School [ Mrs, Ruth Hughey of Austin,

Pampa. is being announced by the

dykes. It was on the same day 
also, that Father-Brinker had rush
ed into the house and given Dame 
Brinker the big silver watch, say-1three-tiered cake, decorated with 
ing only “ Take care of this.”  [golden wedding bells and leaves | 

In the course of the play Dr. i and tupped with the golden numer-i 
Boekman, the greatest surgeon in als “ 50” . Mrs. Margaret Gesell of 
all Holland performs a successful!Sayre. Okie., sister of Mrs. Nich-j 
operation on Father Brinker: Hans ols, presided at the Golden Anni- 
and his sister Gretel earn skates [versary punch service. Miss Nich- 
and enter the grand race on the ols was guest registrar, 
canal, which one of them wins; and ' Nichols was presented with
finally, the two mysteries are so lv-', corsage fashioned “ f r o m  gold

________  _______________  I mums: Mr. Nichols wore a gold .
I mum buttdnhiere. Member's oT the' 
houseparty also wore golden mum 
corsages. ;

During the afternoon, approxi
mately guests called to extend 
best wishes to the honorees. A 
telegram was also received from 
their grandson and his wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy Parrish of Lub
bock. F l o r a l  arrangements of 
bronze and golden mums and gifta

difarium, ot 7.30 p.m. Monday nights . . .  each lecture 
ŝ independent, olthough related to the generol theme of res- 
jnsible citizenship, so if you miss one, don't feel you con 
5t attend onv of the others . . . .  there will be film strips 

ar>d pictures with the lectures . . .  this series is a fine hing byterian Church. Pampa; Dave 
don't miss it they guarantee thot if you heor the Warren, president of Borger School

first one, you will not miss the others . . . .  we've heard Board; John Hamilton of Childress, 
ijm, ond we think so, too

director of Home and Family Edu-[
cation, will be moderator tor a Jew's* A. M. Adamson of Midland, 
panel composed of the Rev. Ron-j Wedding vows will be solemni- 
atd Hubbard, pastor of First Pre»-^ted on Dec. 17 at 7: JO p.m. in *he

First Baptist Church in Midland. 

Miss Adamson was graduated

«:hool superintendent; Mrs. Ben‘ /« '  
Shepherd of Borger. juvenile of Technological Cirf-
ficer and two senior students by the Mid-
from Borger High School. National Bank.

Mrs. Hughey will evaluate the M'' ''^'hght was also graduated 
ĥ« United States to acquaint other Clubs with local activities workshop during the afternoon ses- fro "' Midland High School and will 

the attractive blue ond white cover on the Pompal,;^
jlletin wos designed with a floir by John McCauslond ' _____________________

John drew figures of cottle, oil wells, wheot and industry that ^ . 1 1
Surround the Altruso Internotionol seol Doris Wilson pub- W ^ S / G V O D  Guilu

Gray Circle Meets 
For Mission Study

Mr. ond Mrs. Bill Nichoti 
, . , morried 50 years

SAW the new bulletin printed monthly by the Altruso Club, 
railed "Altruso Views" these bulletins are sent all over

Miss Helen Pullman

ishes the info the editors ond reporters bring in, and writes
esigned a 
omongst

he bulletin . it is o beoutifully designed ond written bul- A A oof-c Fr\r iri\/
be a prize-winner omongst those of other rOf l̂UOy

be a junior student at T e x a s  
Tech this spring. He is affiliated, 
with Sigma Chi fraternity. He is'emploŷ with th. Eiactric Supply Pul I mon-Bomard

.Co. of Pampa.

[etin, or>d should 
kitrusa Clubs. ’ Wesleyan Service Guild of First 

Methodist Church met Monday Miss Kim Cooper
evening in the church parlor w ith in *  i L  J  U  

they do 0 morvefous Mrs Id Smith, president, in charge plf I M U d y  llOnOrCC

Betrothal Told

were presented by friends and rcl-land t h e  bridegrootn's brotha^ 
atives to the honorees. jjohn Nichols.

Among the out-of-town guests at-j Mr. and Mrs Nichols made their 
tending were Mr and Mrs. Milol first home on a farm near Sayre. 
Brauchi, Mr. and Mrs. H. T Brau- I"  I*H . they moved te Chickasha. 

Gray Circle of Harrah Methodist chi, all of Sayre, Okla , Mr. and Okie and in 112$ to Pampa, where 
Woman’s Society of Christian Mrs. John Brauchi of Erick, Okla.,|*bey have resided since that time 
Service met Thursday 7:30 p.m. in all brothers of Mrs. Nichols, Mrs Mr. Nichols is a retired oil field 
Fellowship Hall with Mrs W. B Margaret (iesell of Sayre, sister|worker and rancher a n d  now 
Neel, president in charge of the of Mrs. Nichols; and Mr. and Mrs *pends his lime growing fruit trees 
meeting. Walter Kiener of Sayre flowers at the Nichols'

The study, “ One Mission, One Miss Lyda Brauchi, daughter of Mary Ellen In addl-
World ’ was continued with Mmes Mr. and Mr*r A. G. Brauchi of'*_'.*^. ^
D. S. Buckner, W. C. Watson, and Sayre, became the bride of Bill Nichols is interested in training

,  honor at a party on her sixth M’”  known to friends
by-birthday, Oct. 3. given by her;“  ‘ 'P'/'-’ y •.’ * * X**

!grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. W H 4*^ ^ ‘» "* * *  in Toughkeepsie, ...5

kND SPEAKING of Altrusa Club ____________ .̂......... ........ ..
lob with their Senior Center activities . sow Mrs. Frances of the business"meeting’ and hort 

jbrohuQ, olwoys good fuq. at the Center recently and j * ,  for the evening, 
frequently we see her in the library itself reading . . . onother, — . . ,
^horming person we know is Helen McCaw . ond Mrs.
<oy H ogen  ond we think orchids should go  to  N orm a ilkerson. [grandparent................. ........ ............

iHrdlicka for about three years she took one of the Sen-' A film strip “on Unity was shown Cooper. $10 N. Gray, with whom bfr. Barnard, son of Mr and
3r Citizens, Moy Monroe, on a weekly jaunt to the grocery "od narrated by Miss Inez Clubb, g^e makes her home R C. Barnard. $05 Deane

|tore for provisions, ond to hove o little  Outing ond some fun study leader. Following the film.i Her father, Eugene Cooper, who '"** Rtaduated from Pampa 
os you moy know, too, the Groy Lodies enjoy visiting she conducted an interesting dis- j, in the air force and was unable School and from Yale Univer-

>le who don't get out much . Mrs. Beloh Rowe and cussion on the current study,; to attend the party, sent t h e "'’‘b " <*'«''*• 'hemical
“One Mission, One W'orld.”  .honoree a wristwatch. engineering. I

Those attending, not previously leg cream and cake were serv-j '* Presently em ploy^ a* a 
mentioned, were Mmes. L. B. Pe-'ed and pretty party favors w ere 'P *^ ***  “ esign engineer for 

MSITORS Mrs. Williom McIntyre, formerly Margaret nick, Grace BdSton, W. C. Hutch-given.
Denard is visiting the Alea Schneiders in Pampa . . . .  Mrs. inson, Diama Wood. Sherman White, Guests were Rock Woody. Ann

eanne Bisett gave a luncheon for her in the Coronado Inn W. B. Fountain, Alice Gordon. Lil-iWoody. Andis Applewhite. Tanjai**'"*’
M argaret lives in Houston now the senior Charles lie Mae Fowler,; Misses Alma Wil-.'Pronto. Michael Prigmore Roby 

lickm an 's hove returned to  Pom po from  spending the sum- ion, Lillian Mullinaz and Ha Pool.'and David Somerford

Mrs. La Mona Zella having parts Nichols, son of Mr. and Mrs breeding chiquaqua
Mrs. Buckner opened the meet- D. Nichols, also of Sayre, with, F*' •

ing with a devotional. wedding vows repeated on Oct. J.j _ '  _ ~  ~
Attending were Mmes. L a r r y  IftO in Wheelen Elder T. B. Hil-i C n p i A j  | A j p l J H A D

Bush, Ed Stroud. Vernon Willard.'burn of the South Methodist Churchj J v v I M L  v M L L M I / M r i  
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel C. Pull- Lela Pearl Reed, and Josephine officiated for the exchange of sin-j MONDAY

man of Winnetka, III., announce Wright. gle-ring vows said in the Wheeleri .  j .  u w p-|-.
the engagement of their daughter,! R*''- .^- C. Willard, pastor,!Hotel. " j^**^**^* ann , e x »
Helen to Russell Duane Barnard of was a special guest and dismis-' The couple was attended by "* pnncipa t

Miss Kim Cooper was guest of.^hiengo 'sed the group with prayer. bride s sister. Miss Freda Brauchi:

kr$. Vivian Pierce, and M n. Roy Hagen for instance.
Sin-

iclair Research. Inc. .
No date has been set for the wed-

bet thev left 
. it should be

ir in West Virginio on their forms there. 
lerc just os the Foil leaves were turning 

[eoutiful there rtow.
—  —

liTTSY BIT . . . Mr. ond Mrs H. S Krouse, Mr. ond Mrs.'
C. Bronscum ond Mr. ond Mrs. W. H. Heusted returned 

I'st week from 0 fishing jount to Loke Texhomo the| 
first of the ploys sponsored for school children by the Ameri- 
lan Associofion of University Women will__b* next Tuesday 
It the High School Auditorium. the story of "Hons Brink- 
|r" the youngsters enjoyed the ploys presented last year 

it sounds Live tun again this yeoz.. .  .Peggy. McKeown 
[nd the children, Barry ond Morsho returned lost week from 

visit to Oklohomo City.
—  iA' —

kEARD FROM THE BIRD thot tells everyone everything 
that Norma ond Jim Word ore getting set to move into 

I'eir new home on Evergreen soon the birdie told me 
liot Norma's color scheme is terrific gold and olive 
l-eens ond oronges they will have.o beoutiful "den" with 
j ick fireplace saw Mory Ann Kelley shopping downtown 
I St week. ,

—  ★  — .

ERSTAND thot Democratic Heodquorters wcis to hove' 
Ivened here in Pompo lost Fridoy with Wolter Rogers on j 
lind to give on officiol opening . Julio McKernon ond Ed- 
*ino Boyd ore onnongst those who will be helping out oti 

"luorters ond speaking of Democrots. .W H O  plost-l 
led Jimmy Thompson's car with Nixon stickers???? ond 
leaking of Nixon, at Republican Headquarters Anito Bell! 
Iis been helping out. . ,  hove you seen thb pretty Republi-; 
In  elephont pins? . they look like very pretty jewelry j 
I with any political meoning secondory ' lots of people 

hove seen ore wearing them . .wonder what the Dem- 
|rots ore going to come up with?

—  —

Ê ST ROOM for a few more items . . . Pebble Carter was visit- 
l) her daughter, Phoebe, and her husband in North Carolina 

Ronnie‘Gooding is in medicol school Colvin ond Jon- 
Keelin ore in Dallas oftending the State Foir and seeirtg 
itives this week »the Artists Coheerts ot the District 

Iderotion of Music Clubs meeting lost Tuesday evening 
Is very nice especially Pompo's Madrigal Singers- 
Id soprone Mrs. Kelley from Lubbock thot's obout oil we 
jve for this week . . . .  sec you tomorrow night ot the lecture.

Love

GS Troop 51 
Organizes For 
New Troop Year

SKELLYTOWN (Spl) -  Inter 
mediate Girl Scout troop 51 met in; 
lOOF Hall for its firtt meeting of 
th* school term.

I Officers were elected ai follows 
I Linda Green, preiident and Sand-' 
[ra Looper, tcribe. Patrol leaders 
tere Becky Demme, sm® Cewee Ai-i 
Ian. Mrs. Orville Allan 11 troop- 
leader, assisted by Mrs. Earl lxx>p-' 
er. The new fly-ups are in one pa- 

itrol and the other patrol is com-; 
' posed of scouts with one - -year of 
I intermediate scouting Plans were 
made for a weiner roast at which 

I time scouts will work for profici- 
jency badges,

Scout* in the troop other than 
I those mentioned are; Rita McAI-| 
: lister, Lillie Hassler, Carol Ogle,] 
Shelia Berry. Norvalena Huckins.. 
Becky Wood, Patty Ernest, Connie 
Woodward and Lena Sisco.

/t

' y P

Batson To Speak 
At PALS Meeting

Mr, ond Mrs. Elmo J. Hudgma 
. . , mofried 25 yeors

Mr. And Mrs. Elmo J. Hudgins Feted- 
At Silver Wedding Anniversary Party

13:00 - Altrusa Club, Pine Room,
- Pampa Hotel. —
■ 7:30 - Sharp Group, First Chri^ 
tign Church, with Mmes E. B. 

jlackson and Pearl Thurman at 
I hostesses in the church.
I 7:30 - Pampe Duplicate Bndge
■ Club, Coronado Inn
I I 00 - Exemplar Chapter, Beta 
Sigma Phi Sorority, chapter party 

I in tha home of Mrs. Jim Meredith. 
2300 N. Dwight

TUESDAY
• N  - B M Baker PTA. exe

cutive board meeting in school 
.cafeteria.

I0 :lt  - Top a' Texas Garden
Hub. Fall Pilgrimage, meet in 
the home of Mrs. Helen Knox, 
222$ Hamilton

I !$ :$ • -  Pampa Music Tearbert 
Ast'n, (!ity Club Room, with Mrs. 
Margaret Harper at guest speaker. 
Luncheon served at noon 

2; 3$ - Civic Culture Club with 
Mrs Stanley Brandt. 420 N Wells.

2'3$ - El Pmgresso Study Club 
with Mrs. ,JL_F. Curtis, 1104 E 
Francis

2:W • Variefas Study Gub wifh 
MrV TT 1 in iif!e 'r , tw  Baer'

$: 1$ - American Business Wom
en’s Ats’n, dinner ' meeting in 
Whiteway Restaurant.

7:30 - Business and Professional 
Women's Club, City Club Room.

l i t ' -  Rho Fta Chapter. Beta 
Sigmi Phi Sarority, with M r s  
Delmar Watkms, $13 ked Deer.

! $ 00 - St. Vincent De Paul Home
and School Ass'n. school cafeterli.'. 

WEDNESDAY - _
>.3t • Women's Society of

4  hristian '-t . —Fi?--*- * -L.
'Church, executiva board meeting.
; '  0:30 • Vada Waldron Grcle. F int 
[Baptist, with Mrs. Melvin Bailay, 
|322l N Russell
j $ :X  - Anne Mitchell Circle, First 
Baptist, with Mrs. John Gikas,Mr. and Mrs Elmo J. Hudgins, [and Mrs. Ramona Crabtree 

1124 S. Sumner celebrated theirl Guests attemling the occasion in |)g| Mary Ellen 
Hon R E. Batsem, Jr.,'Cabot 25th w t-J d i 11 g iinnivarsary on.cluded Mackie and Glenna Hudg- g jg . Kezna Mae Searight Ck- 

attorney, will prasent an analysis: Wednesday, October $. '  jins of Pampa. Rev. and Mrs C p,,.,) Baptist, with Mrs. C. I.,
of tha oil and gas leas# to mem-| A dinner was given in their hofi- T Crabtree, of Bangor, Mama, McKinney, $1$ N. Frost, 

jbera and guests of Pampa As so- or on Saturday af 5 X  pm .. Octo-lMrs Doyle Loftis uf Dallas. Mrs g-jg . Mrs. Paul Turner's Circle, 
jcialion of Legal Secrelanca at ber I, m the Humble Recreation' Alma Hyles and M ri Ruth Hyles pir^t Baptist, with Mrs Bob Trip- 
: tliaif monthly meeting to be held Hall with a table setting of silver'Of Italy. Texas; Mr. and Mrs Day- pjebom, IN I N. Russell '
OB Thursday at 7:3$ pm . m the candles centered with a whi f ^e  ton Evervifi of Crowell, Mr. and ( - 3$ . .Mrs G E. Gronginar's 

jGray County Law Library. Mr 'tiered cake flanked by floral ar 'M rs Dale F.verson. Mrs. Floyd Ev- Circle, First Baptist, with Mrs. 
Batson has been with the Cabot rangements of white gladioli and erson, Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Ruff, Groninger, 2I$I Chestnut. 
l.egal Department for ten years, mums. Following dinner, a silver Mr. and Mrs Jeral Richardson,: THRUSDAY ^
dealing directly with the complex- coffee set was presented to Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Bruce, Mrs ' $ :X  • Buckner Circle Harrah
ities and technical terminology and Mrs. Hudgins, a gift from W D. Waters. Mr, and Mrs. A. T Methodist WSCS, Fellowship Hall, 
connected with oil and g u  lease* guests attending the dinner. Barrow, sll of Pampa. Mr. and II  M - Tbursdav Mnming Dupll-
All secretaries engaged in work of At 7:3$ p.m.. other-guests were Mrs. Dawson Goff, and Misses Be- rate Club. Comnado Inn. 

planned fo r Nov., 24 jn St. M atthevv* Episcopal Church. i$ "«tu re gre cordially tnvit- invited for cake and punch which alrice and Louise Golf, all of Wich-. 1:1$ • Austin PTA. executive 
^ Koan 's Studio) i$(f t$ attend. [w tra served by Miss Louisa Goff|ita Falls. . ^Contd. P a g *  19

• Miss Morcio Koy Monahon
The engogement and opprooching morrioge of Miss Mor
cio Koy Monohon to John Philip Dorby is being an
nounced by the brida-elecf's mother, Mrs. Cothenna 
Wheottey Monohon, 1207 Chorlas Mr. Darby is-the son 
of Mrs. Thomos E. Dorby, 909 E Fisher. The wedding is



Plant ara underway at St. Paul j BAKED GOODS; Mmei. Dick 
iMtthodiit Church for the annual Wright, chairman. Lonnie Lollar, 

brittnoat Bataar to be held Sat-1 Nate Tumbo, Harold Newman, 
urday, Nov, i, in the church. Com-jWaldon Haynet; 
mitteea have been appointed andf CARDS: Mmei. B i l l  Taylof, 
■•II women of the church are busy chairman. Bill Matejowtky, S. T. 
making Itcnit that will be offered Holding, W. I. Gilbert, Francit 
for tale on that day. Lenning;-

Mrt. Joe Autry it terving at Ba- vi^HlTE ELEPHANT: Mmet. Ira 
laar chairman with Mrt. Charlet c*i-i(ou_ chairman. Kit Autry, Sam 

I Norton at co<hairman. I Steadman, Jamet Hall. John Wal-
The Bataar will open at 10 a.m.

" ^ r a n s s i n u f  iinm ^  -n s f . jv

Fates ,Of Presidents
Form Parent Ed. >

Parent Education C l u b  thet of money for himtelf. When heiWhite Houte

PTA Families Are'Z',^tl\t',h, p,«,p.
board.

Urged To Attend 
American Seminar

Wilson, I 
School Woodrow Wilton PTA war# hoa^ 

ettet for a tocial hour.

Tuesday afternoon in the home of 
Mrt. H. C. Federer,. Mrt. W. L. 
Arrington, pretident, opened the^

City Council pf PTA met Tuet- 
day in Fellowthip Hall of the Pres- { 
byterian C h u r c h. An executive ;| 

these years his \ board meeting p recede the gen-
retired from the presidency at theltwh*! significant achievement wasl^m i meeting, conducted T>y Mrs. 
age 61 he was $20 000 in debt fit® affection as well at thej Carlton Nance, council pretident.

,  ̂ im neg’red hit 83rd birthday hr fac-1’" * ^ * ’"* ■'*H>*ct of the whol e !  Mrs. R. A. Mack opened the
meeting with the reading of t h e ^  prospect of being turned out ̂ * '" * '^ '-   ̂meeting with prayer.
"Parent’s Prayer." homo.”  '^ *** . ®“ ''i Reports were given by Mrs. C.

After the White House. What?",J _____„ ____________________, ____ ex-Presidents show that tome ex-|f< Gage J r . secretary and Mrs.'
Paul Turner, treasurer, who an- i

REG. V A L  
TO  3.98 yd.

itola-

kinch served from II a m. until 1 Verne Davit, chairman, W.
p m. T U  luncheon menu will con- j  g  ’ ^  ^  ,
dirt of hamburgers, relish. ^ a t O  j^^^^ g
salad, cake, coffee or m i l k  for . .  .
fifty cents CASHIER: Mmet. Bill Matjow

was the program topic chosen b y .  J«mes Monroe was never free p^rienced depression and
Mrt. Wiley Reynolds, Jr. " I t  is in-" T**™ **l*?*^'*iJT**'^’ n '* *^:tion while others lived full l*v**i nounced the unit duet are payable' 
teretting to know that twenty f®ttrj*"’* ^ * '  * »'i ™ leven in other public offices. F * r ' , (  time.
of our Presidents have lived an a v - j m a n y  faced poverty. Which| Mrt. Henry Gruben, legislative 

n(-eleven y e a r s ..m . ^ “ *** would you feel, relieved or lorgot-j reported on the Amen-
ment. Our ex-Presidcnts have |mp (;^i7gnghip Seminar to be
ed, on the whole, longer than most Mrs. Reynolds pointed to Wil-j Members attending were Mmes. I Pampa Cham ber'd  i
men." stated Mrt. Reynolds. ,liam Howard Taft as undoubtedly ;W. L. Arrington, D. T. B«»man.j p ^

"A t the close of hit second ad- one of the nation’s most loved pyb- j Bob Carmichael. Warren tock. pretident of Lubbock Chris-te ^  ____ t W Dill I ’ ~

REG. VAL. 
TO  4.98 yd. YD.

Committees, their chairmen and *‘‘ y- '•'••'’man. Jack Riley, Bennie ^ i„ j„ r a t io n , w h e n  Washington! lie servants. "Few  of our ex-Pret-'H . C. Federer. L. L. Garren, Bill
members are; J*"*' 0. Miller.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS: Mmet. Bill Proceeds derived from the 
Sargent, chairman. Don Stephens,
George Eyier, N. C. Cotten;

HANDWORK: Mmet R. A. | •llocated for mittiont.
Newton, chairman, Billy Kennedy, j
M C. King. Otis Skinner. James! Classiried Ada
Scholl, Tony Smith; ;

iwas 65, he retired to Mount Ver-jidents lived more active and use-1Gething. T. D. Harvey, Julian Key,
Ba- inon to what he regarded as hit ful lives than did Taft during hisjRex McAnelly, Wiley Reynolds, 

laar sales will go to the Woman's |favorite occupation, f aV m i n g.'.seventeen years after leaving the, J r , C. E. Steel, Elmer Wilton.
Society of Christian Service to be ; Washington refused to accept any j :: "  ' .

rendered to the United States, iS'Miss Virginia Mae Trussell Says Vows •

S ^ £ ^ W i t h  William J. Welch In Home Service
Mr. Hoover placed his entire sal-j Virginia Mae Trussell be-[embroidery dress. The
ary in a special bank account bride of William Jerry groom’s mother, Mrt. W.elch,.attend the PTA state convention to
used every cent of it for charitable ^adding vows repeated chose a gray and white cotton t>e held in Austin in November,
purposes, ’n iit sum Mated n e a r ly ^  j theidrets. Their corsages were of; Special guests at t h e  council
half a million dollars. ! bride’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. Johni white mums. ^meeting were Mrs. H. C. Green of

"John Adams was the first pr«»-:ciaunch, 2104 Alcock. Mr. Welch A reception was held in the home Water Valley, stale PTA president,; 
ident to live in the newly estab-^^ ^  ^  L. I immediately following the cere-! Mrs. James Lewis, district PTA

tian College, as lecturer. The sem-i 
inar will be held on five succes
sive Monday nights beginning to
morrow evening at 7:30 p.m. in 

i Pampa High School auditorium | 
and will be concerned with social
ism and communism. There is no | 
admission fee and the public is in-, 
vited to attend all five lectures. 

Mrs. Nance and Mrs. George 
b r 1 d e- Cree Jr. were elected delegates to

R E G T V A C “  
TO 6.98 yd. YD.

REG. VAL. 
T O '9.98 yd. YD.

Every Piece Of Wool In 
Stock Is On Sole. If 

You Wont The Best For 
Less-Come In Now!

-JUA

lished District of Columbia. Dur- Welch, 601 N. Roberta. imonv. The bride's table was cov-
ing the J. M.Gilpatrick, minister of C.n->r®<l with a peach cloth center^, ----------------  ^-------------------  ...

,ment he was despondent and oftCT officiated fori with a three-tiered wedding cake ,he female anatomy which make
*  the double-ring service. it«»PP®<l with a miniature bridal women exaggerated forms

* "  Mrs. Sue King, pianist, provided ~ ;P '*  u M  r! ' ^
>k* >ra<<iiinnal wMtdinv music and *“ **** ptinch service. Mrs. the worst is the S-figure which
the traditional wedding music and ^  ^  bride. itself. The ^ h .r  faults

referred to himself as 
forgotten’ . His death occurred ex
actly.50 years to the day after he 
signed the Declaration of Inde-

F R E E !  m, NecekT' Sewing Machln*
Register Often—Ne Purchase Necessary.

Will Be Given Away Sat., Oct. 16th At 6 P.M.

pendence. was accompanist for Mrs. Helen served cake. ' are adjuncts of this. And
Mrs. R e j^ ld s  c^tinued, "Five.Claunch as ^ e  For a brief wedding trip to woman who thinks them attrac-

* y s  after Madison s inauguration | ^  Amarillo, the bride wore an avoca- ,,^, ,,„a oo^hat she is
Thomas Jefferson, the ex-President a blue wool sheath complemented dress trimmed with an eyelet - a whack She has allowed 
rode out of the city on horseback with a corsage of white carnations embroidery top. black acessories, muscles to become
toward his home, Monticello. Per- and a strand of pearls, 
haps Jefferson’s most cherished' Mrs. Charles Hall, sister of the

and a carnation corsage.
The bridegroom is employed by;

strained
100 8. Cuyler MO 5-SlSl

from an abnormal stance.

lew !

C H IP  'N  D IP  D ISH
for casual entertaining

. . .  Ihe knowing aroman 

« i d  Hues plans her 

autumn wardrobe 

around a Mack dress! 

....these one and two- 

piaeers make fashieo ' 

aaws ia silhouette and

detail___ rich smooth

ailke, crepes, silk 

alpacas, textured silks, 

Italian wool knita, 
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hobby was architecture to which! bride, served as matron of honorf Crockett Kelly, brick-mason. They 
he devoted much study a n d  in ’ Charles Hall, bride’s brother-in- ^,n make thiar home at 515 W, 
which he attained prominence. The law, attended the bridegroom as Browning. -*
brilliant statesman, who was so best man.
talented in handling affairs of our! For her daughter's wedding x i  I
country, never saved a great dtal Mrs. Gaunch wore a brown eyelet |V|P5  ̂ ^ 10116111311  IS

Feted On Birthday
Mrs. J. W. Stoneman of Fort 

Worth was guest of honor at a 
party in honor of her eighty-second 
birthday given in the home of her 
sister. Mrs. E. B, Jones, 403 N. 
Nelson^ with Mrs. C. 0. Fitzgerald 
as co-hostess.

Mrs. Fitzgerald offered a pray
er with guests joining in repeti
tion of the 23rd Psalms.

Refreshments of Banana Cake, 
coffee and Cokes were served from 
a table covered with a while cloth 
centered with an arrangement of 
bronxe tmnias in a gold Hom-ot' 
Plenty.

Mrs. Stoneman was- assisted by 
M rr Fitzgerald in opening the 
many birthday gifts given her.

Attending were Mmes. W o o d  
Hardcastle, Cleo Tom Terry, Lena 
Moore of Skellytown; Mrs. Bill 
Terry of White Deer, Mmes. John 
Walton. J. B. Rose, E. T. Clarke. 
Kit Autry, S. T. Holding, Rose 
Marlin, N. C. Cotten, Harold New
man, Oscar Shearer, Conner Hicks, 
and five children.

Sending a gift, but unable to 
attend, was Mrs. J. D. Stockton 
of Guymon, Okla.

PasMM •W 'M O orm * S6verpfote 
SM« kv

TIm Istsnut iiiisl t i lm  Cmiesef 
4* Psei Raven Bowl pwM with 
12* chased tray wUh pi<moa har
der. Bowl may he and eeparaliW 
for aale caadim or dJMM. gad, Jan IxWa

QUALITY,
1 1 *  w .

Foater

JEWELERS
MO 4-SS14 

OR
,MO 4-S31S

P e n n e y ’s
a l w a y s  f i r s t  O U A L I T Y '
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Belts again will ba on the fash
ion scene this spring. Remember 
when selecting them that they 
are designed to make the wearer 
more attractive. If a belt or other 
popular accetaory brings out your 
worst beauty f e a t u r e s ,  avoid 
them. Being fashionabla in this

WhotV’̂ new in Coots? Everything at Penney's! 
Trimmings turn fashion tricks! And it doesn't 
cost you o small fortune! Don't miss

P E N N E Y ' S  
COAT FAI R

fk r

i

It!

(

to

Come see everything new’ Come save every cent you con! 
To weather any weather — Because they're in o Pen
ney store with a Penney label-They meet every Penney 
First quality must for Fit, Finish and Fabric. Any size or 
color to fit any budget.
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Brownsville To Host Afternoon Unit 
Meets With 
Mrs. Matheny

'Morning Unit 
IMeets With 
iMrs. R. Pirtle

•/'Tropic*! Splendor”  will be the 
theme of the 33rd Fall Meeting of 
The fexa t Garden Clubs, Inc., to 
be held at Brownsville, Oct 11-13,

Leaders in gardening circles 
from throughout the state are ex
pected to attend the Brownsville 
assembly. Headquarters will be 
the famous Fort Brown Memorial 
Center.

District VI of Texas Garden 
Clubs will be host for the con
vention. For ifionths Valley area 
garden clubs have been laying 
their plans under the leadership of

Morris W. Clint, Jr., of Browns
ville will give an illustrated lec
ture on “ Palms and Plants Grown 
as Pairns”  at the semi-formal din
ner on Wednesday evening, Octo
ber 12.

'A t  this dinner Mrs. Frank G.' 
Harmon of Dallas, president of 
Texas Garden Clubs, and Mrs. 
Gross R. Scruggs of Dallas, Hon
orary Life President will be hon
ored. Mrs. H. R. Wood of Grady, 
Arkansas, South Central Regional 
Director of National Council of 
State Garden Clubs, Inc., will also

C  ' '1 .1 ^  Morning Unit of the Pampa Gar.
I I I  •  Afternoon Unit of the Pampa den Club met Monday in the home 

{Garden Club met Monday in the of Mrs. Roscoe Pirtle, 313 N. Nel- 
costumes of the Mexican sU te s .^ ^ ^  ^  ^  Matheny with son.
and Pan American countries co !-;^^ , ^  ^  Hinton, chairman, inj Mrs. A. J. Mitchell and Mrs. D. 
lected by member of the charge of the business meeting. ;A. Caldwell presented the program

It was announced that b u l b s ® "  Bu'b* "

ulated by the cold and-brought out. SSrd 
of its dormant slate; 3) bulbs look YEAR 
best when planted in clusters o r[---- ------

THE PAMPA D AILY NEWS 
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clumps and have a background to ^  -  M n r r / c n n  
show off their colors. / Y u b .  / Y \ U m b U n

Hostesses were Mrs. J. P. A l 
ams and Mrs. Bill Jenkins. An. A| 
tumn theme was used in deco

been!Table. A tour and tea has 
planned for that afternoon.

At the Thursday luncheon dan
cers of various ̂  states of Mexico 
in authentic costume will perform.

The culmination of the conven
tion will be the beach party and 
shrimp boil by “ Moonlight Wa
ters”  at Padre Island on 'Thurs
day afternoon and evening. Gar
den Clubbers, here is your chance

Among the highlights of their 
discussion were: 1 ) select good, 
dormant bulbs and plant them in 
well-worked, well-drained soil at 

^ . |tbe correct depth; 3) plant in the
Northern Zoite District Garden],,,, ^  ^^0 flower bud will be stim-

had arrived and members 
asked to pick them up. at 
Hinton’s, 1123 S. Hobart.

Members were reminded of

were
Mrs.

the.

I Refreshments were served ■ dur- 
,ing the social hour.

Members attending were Mmes.'

District VI, who is chairman of' At the breakfast Thursday, Octo- 
the convention and her co-chair-i ber 13, honoring Garden Club pre
man Mrs. T. M. Achard, also of sidents, Harry Swofford of McAllen 
Brownsville. will speak on the subject of “ Plant

Such enticing sub • themes as Nutrients” .
"Border Beauty” , “ Whispering Featured Garden Club Speakers 
Palms” , "Valley Sunshine”  andj Mrs. Ray D. Goodwin of Mis- 
"Baile-de Flores”  are sure tolsion will be the speaker , at the 
grouse the interest of those who! first scheduled program on Wed- 
anticipate attending. nesday morning at the breakfast

All entertainm'ent was scheduled honoring National Accedited Flow- 
with the idea of showing the visit-1*'' Show Judges. Her topic will be 
.ors present - day life and tradi-j "R®»«s'.
Jkms of the Valley. j Mrs. J. B Rupe of McAllen will
‘  Convention Business I give a program on “ Landscape
-  The Board of Directors will meet with Color and Design”  at the 
at 1:00 P.M. Tuesday; Oct. 11 . Be- Wednesday afternoon session, 
tween business sessions and enter-; Business sessions of the conven- 
Umment during the convention, tion will be lightened with such 
workshops on Flowe;* Shows, Scrap entertainment at a shopping tour 
•books and Therapy will be held.jm Matamores, Mexico, on Tues- 

The first general session will bedjday, October 11. “ Fun Night in 
-In Stillman Hall at 1:30 A M. on{ Mexico”  includes a twenty course 
jjfednesday, October 12, with addi-jdinnei^ p rep a id  before the diners’ 
dional business sessions held daily.Ieyes, with strolling musicians and 

Following the Thursday lunch-'a water ballet from Monterrey, 
^ n .  officers for the coming team] At the Wednesday luncheon. Pan 
X ill  be elected. They will not be American Round Table No. 1 of

Brownsville will g ive-a costumer 
review of the beautiful native

Club meeting to be held Oct. IS in 
the Coronado Inn .

Mrs. W. R. Campbell and Mrs.
Joe Shelton presented a program

to wVar" OTce more your favorite!®" ®' * P ' '^  •"«* *ummer;Walter Purviance, Joe Weaver.
caiual costume, be it shorts, s1acka ^®***~ ....... ......................jBast Robintun, Lsa-~41arfah. Fred
or an Hawiian Muu-Muu, Henry Gruben, Mrs .FloydlCary, Cordie McBride, W, L.

__________________  Barrett and Mrs. Willie Rheuda- Rowntree, Albert Doucette and
sil were welcomed as guests. |Bob Miller.

h ,? c »5 ^ ‘ « ' > h t T . ; c t a k t ! " S p e o f c s - O n  R u s s i a n . . .  . j t . .  i » m  . . . r t i .

forced indoor blooming. These can .  ^  ^  ‘ ® • P P ° « ‘  •  ••
be planted in a shallow pot. filled At UOSlIOn Meet l*‘̂ **" 
with ,«>lt loam or p e lv e s  and ^  ^
placed in a cool dark spot, until The Upsilon Chapter o f  Beta, Members attending other th  ̂
roots are formed and leaves a re 'S 'S " '*  Pbi met Monday, in the]those mentioned were Mmee. Be 
about one inch tallr then the bulbs City Club Room with^ Mrs. Earl ty Cooper ,T/>m Darby. Bill Elli| 
are ready for a sunny window.'*Tu-1 president, presiding at the Bill Garrptt, Henry Gruben,

were'^tisiness meeting. |Gene Hall, Jimmy Hayes. R.
Mrs. Wiley Davis introduced Herring. Paul Howard. Brantl^ 

Mrs. J. G. Morrison who spoke on Hudson, Rufe Jordan, Max 
life and environment in Russia, vicr. Bill Nichols, Georgia Masai 
based on her trip abroad this sum- James S c h o l l ,  Russell Wed 
mer. George White, Carl Williams

members were reminded of j^^n McCausland was chos-'C. S. Youngblood,
the Northern Zone Garden Oub ^  represent the chapter as its' 
meeting to be held Oct. 18 in the! v,ientme Girl 
Coronado Inn. Members were ask-{ Mrs. Davis read correspondence 
ed to bring cuttings/hat had been „ „  Citizenship Seminar to be held 
rooted to beuse ̂  ‘ • —

lips, crocus and narcissus 
listed as favorites f o r  indoor 
blooming.

During the business session, cop- 
ducted by Mrs.- Coy Palmer, chair-

The 0 .0 . Bishops 
Hosts For Fish-Fry

LEFORS (Spl) — The Home 
Demonstration Club and families 

,were guests for a fish fry given 
I in the LeForian Park on Tuesday 
{night by the 0. 0. Bishops, who 
I had just returned from a week fish- 
,ing trip'to Lake Texhoma.
I Covered dishes were brought by 
lOther members of the club,. The 
I evening was spent working on the 
park.

Thirty four persons were present 
including the families of Messrs, 
and Mmes. C. C. Wells, B. D. 
Vaughn, Jeff Davis, 0. 0. Bishop 

,D. T. Pfiel, B. J. Diehl, B. J. 
{Thacker, Walter Elliott, R. W. 
iBeck, A. J. Rollins, A. M. Dicker- 
|son and Joe Archer.

for the luncheon. 1 Mattox of Lubbocl^ Christian Col-
Refreshments were served dur-jlege as lecturer, and urged mem- 

ing the social hour by'the hostess.' bers to attend.

Diaper Service
fuaran-

l#ad m^dlrallv pura
9 U  W. Wilks MO S-4512

'Jostalled until the spring meeting 
.which will be in Odessa in April.
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See FINESSAS 

by JACQUELINE 

Ik .

Black Suede 

Black Calf 

Brown Suede 

Green Sued* 

Swiss Chocolate

SO SOFT_____
.. that’ s our new Finessas. 

Slendered down. Fashioned light., 

made of ultra-softened, unlined

calfskins___ lilke a second skin

to the toot they dress. Thcy’ ra 

from a  high ’N little heel in 

a series that’s softly siaashing. 

im  aaen in Glamour.

, . latesf in
womens Shot Fashions

109 W. KinKamill MO 9-9291

, O O i or

o n t e .

Excitement ^lu6 ^ a ii 7

B J , r m a n  J
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See The New Fall Fashions
Over 300 (Popular Price) Beautiful Dresses

Priced
From

i95 to |95

W e Invite You To Come In and See these care
fully Selected Item^.

Our collection stands out brilliantly for it's blend of ease 
ond elegance in it's gayest most fun loving mood. Here 
ore delightfully sculptured sheaths, dromoticolly femin
ine costumes, smort knits, sophisticated two pieces in 
the very newest interpretation. Melong of bright new 
colors and blacks, of course!

Below are sketched just a few of the many styles.
\

We specialize in Juniors, Ml.s.ses and Ma

trons (regular and half sizes). Styles and 

sizes to fit every age: 5 to 15, 6 to 20 and 

I2\i to 24^s.

v^V-

■dr \
\

f r r
-J

■;1T

L

Loyawoy Now For Christmas 
Or Uset)ur Easy Charge Plan

I We Welcome New 

} Charge Accounts

'PAMPA'S FASHION CENTER’
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SUNDAY. OCTOBER », IH t England Steak And Bean ■ 9 minutes to blend Itxvors. Bni^i 

I over hamburgers or frankfurter's 
several times during broiling.n i l  r  l ‘ J  U  £ l '  C I several limes ouring Droning.

I  O l I s  j O IIU s n C l i y  l 3 r 6 4  t o m o r r o w s  d i n n e r . New

, 1 ...................................... ‘

NEW KIT KAT CLUB —  New members of the Kit Ko» Klub were hon
ored with on Initotion Tea held Sundoy ofternoon in the home of Miss 
Sheridan Wolker. Miss Corolyn Jones, president, odministered the 
ooth, which pledged members to loyolty ond service in the club Also 
givirtg brief tolks were Misses Karen Wells, Karen McCarthy ond 
bandrg. Braly, senior member orxl Miss Linda Worley, junior member.

New members pictured above ore, bottom row, left to right. Misses 
Sheridan Walker, Judy Stephens, Ann Evons, Linda Rhyne, Sue Ann 
Thompson ond Koy Lor^ top row, left to right. Misses ^ndro Wheot- 
erly, Sharon Mitchell, Gail Cole, l^oren Mijnahon, Janie Thompson, 
Gloria Longford, ond Adele Rung. New members niot pictured are 
Misses Judy Vonderburg, Jill Grange, Johniyn Mitchell ond Jon Grady.

Highlights Of Soviet Tour Described [Austin PTA To 
By Twentieth Century Cotillion Guest jConvene For

Twentieth Century Cotillion Ctubjshe and husband took this sum- M o p f i n n  T I l l i r Q H r ^ V  
met Tuesday afternoon in the mer sponsored by the Fort Worth, I w C l l l l y  l i l U l u V J U j f  
home of Mrs. J. G. Morrison with Star Telegram Home and Ranch Stephen F. Austin School will 
Mrs. Don Merrisorr'as hostess. ~

Daring the business meeting, 
plans were made for the Style

Tour. , I hold its first PTA meeting of the
Mrs. Morrison centered her re- »«bool year on Oct. 13 at 1 

marks on the Soviet Union and P An executive board meeting 
Show to be held Oct. IT in the Cor*'remarked that thcKigh a 
onado Inn with Dunlaps' provid-'number of Americans tour Europe, I pm -i according to Mrs. G 
ing the fashions to be shown. Ar-'only a small prcent go into Rus-'M. Walls, unit president, 
rangements were also discussed'sia. ^ Faculty members of the school

for entertaining husba^s knd j  she began her discussion by ask-1 
guests at a dinner in November.'- . . • the afternoon.

Children Learn From
Parents' Veiled Selves

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
I Newspaper Enterprise
I Food and Markets Editor 
 ̂ This man-size meal. New E n g- 
land steak and bean pot, is far 
easier to make today Aan in Co- 

..^lonial times. Our modem conveni
ence foods cut old-fashioned drudg
ery. Incidentally, it’ s a'good dish 
for outdoor meals.

NEW ENGLAND STEAK 
AND BEAN POT 

(Makts 4 servings)
One pound round stoak, pounded 

very thin; ^  cup dark, full-flavor
ed molasses; 3 tablespoons soya 
sauce, 1 tablespoon lemon juice, 1 

' medium onion, chopped; ^  c u p  
' sweeF p iS Ii"  relTsh, T sITcTs bacon,
! 1 tablespoon shortening. 1 can (16 
 ̂ounces) Boston - style pork a n d  
I beans.
j Cut round steak into four strips.
I Combine molasses, soya aauce,
! lemon juice and onion. Brush one 
I side of meat generously with mik- - 
ture. Top with one tablespoon 
picle relish. Roll up and wrap with 
bacon strip, fastened with skewer 
or toothpicks. Brown meat well in 
shortening. Stir remaining molass-' 
as mixture into boans. Place in 
one-quart casserole; cover and 
bake in moderate oven (371 de
grees F .) 49 minutes, or until meat 
is tender. .

BASIC BARBECUE SAUCE 
One cup chili sauce, 1-3 cup light, - 

mild molasses; 3 teaspoons instant

,, , , England steak and bean pot, ia (-
mmced onion or 1 small o n i o n . '^ . ,8  and apple slaw, com brea4.^
Chopped; I tablespoon chopped butter or margarine, fresh fruit f 
parsley, ^  teaspoon basil. [bowl, crackers and cheese, coffee.

Combine all ingredients; simmer-tea. milk. - i

They're by . .  .

V I T A L I T Y
Slim! ■
-^lukl

DAINTY
by Vitality

In Fall’s Chic Black Leather 

or Brown Leather.

All Sizes.

Widths: AAAA-B

$12.95 pr.

ilf

DEFROSTING M EAT 
Frozen meat may be defrosted 

before or during cooking. It may 
be defroetad in the refrigerator or 
at room temperature before cook
ing, whichever ia most conveni-

Mrs. Muriol Lawrence Is on vaca-lhis new independence the chOd ent. Of course it will Uke longer 
,,, . .u 1 . •»*'• This is the filth ef tix'wiU cling to the parents and will to defrost it in the lower tempera-

I a r g e , * "  ' * e general psyeholegist Dr. Relle use his capacity for independence I ture of the refrigerator than in the
"  '  May which will appear durii^ only in the forms of negativity and kitchen. Allow approximately 1-3 to 

^bor abeence. They are taken from stubbornness. If whan he First be-|Vi again as long cooking time when 
Dr. May’s “ Man’s Search for Him- gins to tentatively say ’ ’No ’’ he cooking froten roaats.

121 N. Cuylar 
Pannpa 

725 N. Polk 
Amarillo

KYLE'S
Sboaa For J

MO 
9-9442

Sboaa For All Tha Family

Mrs. Don Morrison introduced
ing members to try to imagine.

eoi . . .  ,J w. »L  . Devotional will be given by Bob .
.1  F i r « :

a tea during ^  «  ^  repriatad by permis- beaten down rather than loved 
ef the pubUsber. Cepyright, and ancouraged, he will thereafterSHM

her mother in-Iew Mrs. J. instead. ^  .
Morrison as the afternoons guest . .k , Methodist Church, followed by
speaker. Mrs. Morrison gave high- J l '  “ ** • "  introduction of faculty mem-
lights of the European tour that' • " *  bars to be made by D. V. Biggers.
*--------------- ------- ------  i Following ̂ a vivid description of school principal.

• her Russian tour, Mrs. Morrison, Plans for the school's Family

Inc.

OufJ)wn
Import....

IM D S ’I
m fa8hum*8 moat - 

delightful 4  
muted colors.

warned that “ we should ne v e r ^ Ni g h t  to be held on Oct. 21 will 
stray away from our Democratic be discussed during the business 
form of government into socialism meeting.
of any form less our fate be the | A nursery will be provided for 
seme as that of the Russian peo- the younger children with a capa- 
ple.’* ble-woman in charge. A feature-

Artlcles bought by the Morrisons movie, "F ive  Little Peppers
while on tour, were on display for I At Home’ ’ will be shown for the ll*®”  •" imagination to think attd 
Cotillion members to view, I older children with an admission pl®n how wa will act. It enables

Attending were Mmes. W. B-' « »  'hild. to i n l i n e  wrsetvmf In
Adair. Alvin Agkn. Gene Berbm-, 1̂1 parent, of children in Austin • P » «e  and to ask how we 

Thelma Bray. James Brown. Jim 
Vampbell, Frank M. Carter, Mal-

W. NertoM k  Ce.,'say ’ ’I4o’* not as a form of true 
I independent strength but Ss a 

By DR. ROLLO MAY j mere rebellion. I
Man’s consciousness of himself! Or if, as in so many cases to-' 

is the source of his highest qual- day, the parents themselves are;
jtiet. anxious and bewildered in the'

. . .  ■ . • .L L I .  . I tumultuous seas of the changing!It I t  what gives us the ability to .. . . .  ,
, *  '  . times, unsure of themselves a n d

see ourselves as othars see us and . . . ,, . . . . . .  i
. , „  , , '.L .L i beset by self-doubta, their aruiiety

to share fellow feelings with them.i  ̂ j  i j  ,l l u j '
__ * .  . .  . .... win carry over and lead the child

It underlies our remarkable ability . , , i
. . _  , . .  __  to feel that he lives m e world
to transport ourselves mto some- . l - l j

, , , L __ _  ••> which It II dengeroui to ventureone else s parlor where w e .. . . ^
. V . . . . mto becoming oneself,

will be in reality next week and ^ _________

Bead The Newt Clatsifled Ada
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RICHARD DRUG
Joe Tooiey—Pampa’a Bynonjraa 

for Drugs
111 N. Cayler MO 5-5741

would fed  and what we would do 
[were we this other person. Thus 
these capacities ere the rudiments 

I of our ability to love our neighbor, 
[to have ethical sensitivHy, to see 
I truth, cxcata beauty, devote our- 
Isdves to idealf and die for them 
"If need be.

com Douglass, N. J. Ellis.-James A 4 / S S  M e r r i C k  I s  I 
Gallemore, Jim Hess, Ralph Me- !

At Shower [
Jack White.-Lao Fraser. Don Lane. GROOM CSpl) — M i«« J a n i e !  
and Bob Williams. Merrick, bride-elect of Ernest Lew-j

The au b  will meet next with it. was honored with a bridal show-' To fulfill these potentialities it to 
Mrs. Jim Campbdl, 2126 N. Rus- recently in the Community Qub ^  ■ Person, 
sell, on Oct. 16. [House with Mmrs*. Joe Blaker.i^r.i But these gifts come only at a

" ' )L®« Kirk. John Witt, Robert New- high price—the price of anxiety
Living for every minute seems ton, Max Ray Faulkner, Tom'and inward-enses.

I The birth of the 
matter.

elf is no simple
I m p o r a n t when e person is Reed, John V. London. Harry Brit-
young. but it may take its toll ten and L. C. Jones as hostesses,
later. Poor skin, bleary eyes and| The serving table was appointed 
lines in the face may result. Eight with brown net over brown lin-' The liealthy child who i* loved 
hours of sleep usually are con- an to carry out the bride’ s chosen ***<1 supported but not coddled 
sidered the essential amount lor colors centered with an arrange- bis parents will proceed in his 
the body to recoup the former ment of rose • buds showered with development despite his anxiety
day’s buffeting. Some people streamers leading to white and sil- ■'*** *be criaes that face him.
need more, some less. The secret ver wedding bells. But when his parents consciOus-
is to find how much sleep your Mrs. Jones presided at the cry-.|y or unconacioualy exploit him 

I body requires to keep you look- stal punch service with Mrs. Witt for their own ends, hate or reject 
ing and feeling bright eyed and.at the cake service Miss Sharaq him so that he cannot be sure of 

1 healthy. |Jones was guest registrar. minimal support when he tnea out

bw IvM

Ladies' Accessories 
Street Floor

Chargt Ut

new and exciting

n

V

) «U ra  —  Topnt, Emerald 
J raea , M ea tan a  Blue, 
•awk«*Orey or Ruby

Matching Earrtngr 12.30 oa.

N O  M O N E Y  D O W N

Important jewelry impres
sively accents the easy 

graceful lines of fall fash
ions. We've collected for 

you beautiful beads, pearls, 
pinŝ  bracelets, earrings.

$ I ro $ I 8
PIU9 Tax

D unlao^

EACH

DYED-TO-MATCH

fur blend sweaters
ami

100% wool skirts
6<am tho (amous Oewon Kaitino Mills. Dunlop's brings 

you tWi lovely dyed-to-motch ensemble just in time for 
the first chilly day ol Autumn. The enchanting 

4ur bler>d slipover sweater is fashioned of lombswool,
. rabbit hair ond nylon and features Vs sleeves, herseshoe 
cellar with pull-ihn; tie liires 34-40). The 'slim line 

skirt is of 100^  wool ond hos lined seat, utf bell 
through turmel loops, front toddle stitched trim and 
bock kick pleat (sizes S-I6|. Choose from favorite 

Fall tones of Sun Geld, Mess Green, Spk% Brown end Oceon 
Blue ........... each piece B.ft
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Prayer Proclamation 
Read At W SCS Meet

, Mrs. Kermit Lawnon, president. organized in 1121. Mrs. J. R. Don- 
of Woman's Society of Christian^ard»on read scripture. Mrs. W. A. 
Service of First M 1 1  h o d i a t Wagoner concluded the meeting 
Church, presided at the combined' with a poem. Members attending 
^rcle meetings held * Wednesday,were Mmes. Glenn Radcliff. Don 
^toming in the chapel She readiCain, Maicolm Douglass. Elmer 
president Dwight Eisenhower's'Radcliff. In'in Cole. Virgil Drew, 
proclamation of National Day of.L . M. Hicks, Victor Keys, W. E.) 
Prayer, which has been set for Jarvis, Don Lane. Luther Pierson. i 
6 ci. S. [Ray Wells. Frank Carter Jr. and^
• All circles met in the chapel ■ gue*l. Mrs. .Nancy Watts. The' 
lor a film. “ Assignment in Unity’ ‘ ‘̂ •‘cle will meet next with Mrs. 
,T. .Your Church and World Coun- Butler, 100 Baer. j
|il of Churches" with Mrs. Frank! Study for CIRCLE TWO was led 
Stallings as narrator. jby Mrs. Aubrey Steele assisted by
J The devotional, “ Let Us Break Mrs. A. F. Johnston and Mr s .

Together "  w a * - «w g  - as a Stuart jGBes. Devotion o »4  
I devotional by Mrs. Ed Juenger.jwas given by Mrs. G. F. Branson.{ 

•coompanied by Tom Atkin at the.Members present were M m e s . '  
piano. During the song.'Mrs. Stuart! Paul Bowers, Cleo Hoyler, Loyse
tines, representing Japan and the 
Sread of life; Mrs. Wyatt Lemons, 
^presenting India and the wine of 
l}fe; and Mrs. Gene Hall, represent- 
ieg all that face God, joined hands 
at the altar and led in the ~re~ 
Ijetition of the Lord’s Prayer

Caldwell, Gerald Marlar, Joe M. 
Hayes, J. W. Lemons, G. F. Groom 
A. C. Young, Melvin Stephens, W. 
E. Cole, W. L. Roundtree, and a 
new member, Mrs. Homer Bowers. 
It was announced that the next 
meeting will be with Mrs. Ste-

• Following the film, circles re- phens, 2536 Mary Ellen on Oct. 19. 
oonvened in different classrooms Mrs. Clarence Lutes conducted
to continue study of “ Into A 11  

I "{he World Together."
2 Mrs. Stallings led the study for 
CIRCLE ONE with Mrs. H. H.

the CIRCLE THREE meeting with 
Mrs. E. S. Williams in charge of 
the study assisted by Mrs. H. H. 
Boynton, Mrs. E. V. Ward and;

Sutler reporting on the Intemation- Mrs. Irene Osborne. Members at-; 
gl Missionary Council, which was lending were Mmes. C. R. Grism-i

ley, Tom Atkin, W. H. Nichols, V. 

N. Osborn, Julian Key, John S. 
Barnes, J. L. Colville, T. C. Live

ly, C. F. Richardson, and guests,; 
Mrs. E. C. juenger and Mrs. Jim| 
Hendrix. Mrs. Grimsiey dismissed! 
the group with prayer. The next! 
meeting will be held on Oct. 19; 
with Mrs. W. C. Puryear, 2219 
Dogwood.

Mrs. J. E. Kirchman led the 
study for CIRCLE FOUR with the, 
assistance of Mrs. R. W. Lane and, 
Mrs. Kermit Lawson. Members | 
present were Mmes. Price Dosier,;

T. Coffee, W. R. Campbell, W. SJ 
Exiey, W. Pufviance, Mary Rod-j 
gers, John Sweet and Joe W eaver.; 
Mrs. Purviance offered closing j 
prayer. Next meeting will be with! 
Mrs. S. C. Evans, 1800 Charles, on I 
Oct, 19. I

CIRCLE FIVE study was W  by 
Mrs. W.̂  'W . ' Adcock, mem-| 
bers present were Mmes. Lola' 
Harper, Van Pate. H. E. Oirlson,' 
R. H. Thomp.son, R. E. Hamm, W.; 
A. Hardy, H. F. Barnhart’, Bob Me-j 
Coy, Fred Thomas. Atia Woods, W.| 
L. Edminster, J. C. Payne, C. M. i 
Carlock and Elizabeth Taylor.; 
Next meeting will be with Mrs. j 
Hamm, 1020 Christine on Oct. 19.'

Summertime Sun
Brushed Away
With too Strokes

*
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

 ̂ RepalraJloR dry. frizzy, 
less and dull hair are often in or
der at this time of year. The sum-1 
mer's fun, with its salt spray, sun' 
and wind, has done its damage.

Some things remain constant | 
in a changing world. One of these' 
is your grandmother's way to! 
beautiful hair: the hairbrush. No-1 
thing available today takes its' 
place for turning a head of hairj 
that looks like a floor mop into; 
sleek and shining strands. You I 
must use it 100 strokes each day. * 

While you're doing this, you may 
want to take advantage of a hair 
product developed for at-home use. 
Its purpose, the makers say, is 
to perform a color repair job ôn 
in color. . _

Your hafr is responsive to many' 
things: to what you put on it, to 
the shampoo you use', to the vita
mins you take, to exercise and 
fresh air, to your diet. So if you're 
having' hair problems which are 
really troublesome, check up on 
yourself. You may need hot oil 
treatments, scalp massage or cod 
liver oil capsules. If your hair is 
dry, fuzzy and hard to' curl, 
chances are very good that you 
need all three.

Report Of Aging 
Conference Given 
At Panhandre_Meet

GROOM (Spl) — Board mem
bers of the Senior Citizens Canter 
for Carson County and other in
terested citizens met in the County 
Courtroom in Panhandle recently 
to hear reports on the Governor's 
Conference for the Aging held 
Sept. 7-1 In Austin. The reports 
were given by Mrs. Jane Fletch
er, Mrs. Leland George and Mrs. 
R. W, Callihan.

Mrs. Fletcher reported on a sec

tional meeting she attended con-{ 
cerning “ Housing ", which was led 
by George M. Page of Austin. Mrs.! 
George attended the meeting of the 
discussion on "H ea lth ." Mrs. Cal-* 
lihan - attended Louise Evans’ of 
Amarillo group iliscussion of Wei-' 
fare-

All three delegates attended the 
-general session of the conference 
.which featured as speakers Gov
ernor Price Daniel, Congressman 
of the stale department of Public 
I Welfare, and C. M. Lambright, re- 
!gional representative of the White 
’ House Conference on Aging.

Protestant, Cafholie and Jewish 
ministers, preachers^ priests and 
rabbis joined in the discussion of 
the church's responsiblity to aged 
citizens.

Urd THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS a -
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Carson County was commendedi T. G. Fields, finance chairman,] 
far its efforts to establish a Senior reported-contributions to the Sen- 
Citizens Center for its aging cili-* ior Citizens Canter now in tha | 
zens. bank totals about F4000.00

SONG OF 
A BRAND 
NEW
MOTHER. . .  
AGAIN 

bf JanH Htnry

¥ i ' l

■ MUFFIN M EAT LOAVES 
Meat loaf mixture, baked in muf

fin tins, saves cooking time. The 
individual serving is a welcome 
change .Children will enjoy these 
individual loaves.

VEAL BIRDS '
Veal birds with vegetable stuf

fings are taste • tempting. Wrap 
servings of veal around carrot 
sticks, celery stalks and slivers of 
onion. Fasten with wooden picks. 
Brown the birds slowly, add V4 to 

cup liquid and simmer 45 min
utes to 1 hour or until teiider. Serve 
with sour cream gravy.

t
u

. 1

a JEWEL of a bat...
Velvet abloom with flowers, delicately jeweled, 

misted with veil, brillian tly  colored ! Just one

from our eaquiaUc ooUectionl $5

A fiva-dey ceofteemeet! Wbet Miss it would be; 
Peltilleieet ef metberbeed's dreom!
Reodiof, relexmg, end wetebing TV,
Imking in service supreme.

Bat life tobes •  turn in uausoel voyt.
And plens eften ge on tbe skids; • 
fe e  five dismel, deselete, iehnite days 
I leeg'ed i t  be bttM witb Hm kids.

r.s.
Befeee f i  been betw for an baar ar se,
I wiibed I «ara back at Matamity Raw!

Now At 
Dunlaps!_____

J o h n s t o n
C h l l d r e n 'i  W e a r ..............

.a n d
Shirey!

Her favoritel by Johnston! 
Smart corduroy Jumper made 
from the finest 1 lb. wait cor
duroy. In royal blue.

S lit s  $ 0 ’ S
7-14 . O

Blouae in white S.98

Shlrey’g Can-Can Petti- 
coata . . . .  Nylon tricot 
bodice trimmed with ny
lon taffeta; skirt trim
med with nylon mar
quisette and .rows of 
foam fluff. ,
1 — 6 x ................. 3 .9 8
7— 14.........4.98

'M i

Shi

S K i r e u
Children’s nylon pajamas, 
b aby  do ll .sfyle bj-̂  Shirey. 
Rows of softly Rathered 15 
denier nylon around yoke, 
sleeves, bottom of coat. In 
holiday red, pink, blue.

Silas $ ^ 9 8

ite nylon tricot. lace 
led Bra and Pan- 

Set by Shirey! In 
ik and red.

j 9 l

D u n la p *

1

t v

Two elegant styles foshioned of precious Cobretto lea
ther, tonned os smoothly and softly os fine cloth 
yours ot such a modest price. Choose from the classic 
button front with debonair flop pockets and high button 
front or the ever popular clutch style with self belt. Fash
ion flattering tones of Chrystol White, Beige.

$58

D u n la p '.

tnnere

100%  lAAPORTED 

CASHMERE

E n j o y  th® l u x u r y  o f  fin e  im p o r te d  
c a s h m e r e  fa s h io n e d  in  th e  classic style  

fo r  la s tin g  b e a u t y . T h is  fin e  c lu tc h  c o a t is 
f u l l y  lin e d  w i t h  M i l i u m *  fo r  

e x t r a  w e a r  a n d  c o m e s  in th e  e v e r  p o p u la r  
c o lo rs  o f  N u d e  a n d  B la c k . A d d  th is  

e le g a n t  c a s h m e r e  c o a t t o  y o u r  F a ll a n d  
W i n t e r  w a r d r o b e  f o r  such o  l o w  p rice  

a t  D u n l a p 's .

accent on beauty

1 . 0 0

An axqvniitt Onum rota 

fothionad of da lota  vtivafaan 
by gilrmort ol Pont in tha 

anchontmg Pail lonai of Autumn 
Cold, burnt laovai. Hurt tar 

Craan, Wintav |lua. Plum, 
Shocking Pink. PuKhia, Hock 

and Wbiti.

flattering fake fur

3 .0 0 t
Sally Gaa datignad thit 

•ollor of luxuriout fokt fur to odd 

o fluffy touch to al^ortco to your 
lavorita cordtgon or long Imo cSit (for axomploi Cothmoro 

thown obovf). SophittKOtad colon of Champagno. 

Brown or Whoa. —

classic chiffon scarf
1 .0 0

Saucy lambarg chifiort and 
Whita art Whito ambteidory 

ora combtnad in ihJi 
ttylith Korf to odd groco and 

chorm to t ôyr Wintor 

wordroba. Artfully datignad 

in tbo Pbpwlor 18" by 44’  
tizt.
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Rick 3ak ties
By GAILE DUGAS 

Newspaper Entei^rise Women’s 
E<litor

lean be worn with other dreeeee, I waist style given a new sophisti- 
I too. ' I cation. And she finds it. t h i s
I She looks for her favorite shirt-1 fall, cut from gleaming satin with

Prove She's The Mostest With Guests
Are A Few Tips To Help Hostess

an .evening dress, are prone to be' 
practical. It's trva that they’re 
shopping for beautiful color and 
fabric. But they also want a dress 
that will go places with ease.

The sweeping ball gown be
longs to a very grand way of liv
ing. It ’s not for the average wom
an. She wants rich fabric and glow
ing color cut into a dress that’s 
timeless to some degree. It should 
be good this season and next, too.
“  W sn  often, -sheHt look ' lor a 
theater, dinner or evening gown in 
a day Imgth, which is most practi
cal for the American way of liv

If you want to be sure your 
guests really mean it when t(iey 
say, ’ ’ It ’S-bMn a wonderful even
ing,”  here are a few pointers to 
remember:

Don’t limit your guests to the 
same small group who see each 
other constantly. Have a few new 
faces.

■D«a’4^.-sawa, ihft. samB.Jtia<i o fia  new activity. 
food the Browns served last week’^

Never interrupt guests who are 
obviously having a good time do
ing what they’re doing. If the con
versation is going strong,, don’t 
break it up to suggest a card 
game. I f  everyone is happy around 
the piano don’t insist on something 
else. But if  the evening seems to 
be dragging, be quick to suggest

A  Mff. stiffened skirt.
Both fabrics *and colors are caQi* , 

bined effectively for evening this 1. 
autumn. Taffeta and chiffon team * 
up; so do chiffon and satin. Or a i  
dark skirt is used with a light 
bodice to make the m<^ of dif< ; 
feting shades of a ainj^e color.'  
Black lace sometimes veils satin or 
a silk print is combined with vel- ; 
vet.

In the last IS years, a way o ff ' 
dressing has evolved which can be ' 
called distinctly American. It i t *  
casual but never sloppy. It de
pends on clean lines, meticulous 
tailoriiig, fine fabrics and lovely 
colors. Women who like this sim
ple and beautiful way of dressing 
do not readily take to fluffy ruf
fles for evening. This year, they’ll 
find that simple lines have been 
made ready for evening, too.

special attention so that each feels 
warmly welcome.

Let your guests go when they 
aay-they-murt instead oLaccusing —

OCTOBER HONOREES —  Celebroting birthdays, which 
will occur durirtg October, of Senior Center on Thurs- 

afterrvxsn in Lovett Memoriol Library, were the 
Senior Citizens pictured obove, left to right, Mrs. Stella

'omen 6i ŷ ĉtUntieS
DORIS E. WILSON 

Daily News Women’s Editor

Reynolds, Oct. 3; Mrs. Ollie Doniell, Oct. 14; Murroy.* 
King, Oct. 16; Mrs. W. J. Cornelision, Oct. 26 and Mrs.
F. M. Heaston, Oct. 23.

(Doily News Photo)

Senior Citizens Of The Community 
Celebrate October Birthdays At Party

Altrusa Club of Pampa was 
hostess for the monthly birthday 
-party honoring Senior Gtizens of 
the community on Thursday after
noon in Lovett Memorial Library.
Hostesses t(ere Mmes. F, A. Hu- 
kill. Jay Flanagan, Loyse Caldwell,
Roy Kay, Louise Sewell, and Ray 
E. Wilson.

Guests celebrating birthday in 
October are Mmes. Stella Rey-

Mozart And Marsh Music Clubs Install 
Officers Prior To Junior Day Meeting

Mozart Music.Miss Susan Patrick, president: Ed- D «.i*ll on 38 cam. down to tha librwy to
am J. Marsh'die Brewer, vice-president; Betty Oct.t,wist with the serving and to wash

well. Red Cross executive secre
tary, provided transportation of 
guests to and from the Center. 
Serving Thursday were Mmes. 0. 
0. Bishop of Lefors, 0. F. Krei- 
meyer, C. L. McKinney, Jess Beard 
K. I. Dunn, Stanley Brandt, and 
Gay Ammeter,

After Khool, Girl Scout Troop

ing. She likes to see her favorite 
sheath done up ip a gorgeous fab
ric. She favors the ensemble be
cause the matching coat takes 
care of the wrap problem. And it

and the Smith, served the weekl »><>•»•“ »>«» i»t ,th e  eariy-leaving guest, of break-

before. Hunt around for a m ore' “ P
alert for the guest who is left
alond in a comer, for the one who
is being bored by a long-winded
talker.

interesting meal.*
Don’t have the same kind 

party everyone else has been hav
ing. Break the chain in entertain
ing.

Ciattifiwd Advertising 
is an invostm«nt« not o

Try to give each guest a little | COSt.

L l j

w ith  '  ELEANORE

If the boys don’t watch out, mama 
will be borrowing their sweaters.

Then take o ff that excessive 
weight! What’s more your chan
ces for a long a vigorous life will 
be greatly increased, as any doc
tor will tell you. Loaiing weight, 
then, would seem arorth any

Members of the 
□ub and the William 
Music Qub combined for a
meeting recently in Parish _____
•00 W. Buckler, to open their sea- tary; and Charles Jackson, treaa- 
son of musical activities and in- urer. 
stall new officers. Acting

joint I Simpson, recording secretary, Lin- ̂ ’ P* ** Heaston on Oct. 33 and <jighes to earn merits towards Serv- 
Hall.jda Garrett, corresponding secre- Mr. Murray King on Oct. 1«. Each

was presented with a gift.
Table games comprised the aft-

new oflicers. Acting as m- 
stalling officer was Tracy D. Cary, 
counOelor for both dubs which are

“ Singing Pipes” , a movie, on the 
making of the pipe organ was 

, . . , r  shown and It was announced that
j^ io r  affdiate. of ^  National Fe- r^tresenting the Mozart Club 
deration of M u s i^ u b s . Convention Fine ArU

M iu  Judy Gordon, ro • elected > u u  e ^

^  o »  a - '-  » '  " * « »
sided at the session which opened i , .  . . . ® j  i c j
_  /X. 'would be a tno composed of Ed-
with the singing of ' Texas, Our

ice Badges.

Troop members attending were
emoon’s entertainment followed by i Mrs. M. H. Taylor, leader, Mrs. 
refreshments of birthday cake, de-j Marjorie Ludeman, assisUnd lead- 
corated with an autumn motif by Misses Pat and Pam Lude- 
Mrs. Clay Coston, ice cream and ^m^^ Marian Neslage, Sue Horton, 
coffee. Refreshments were served grenda Thompson. Diane Edmin- 
from a table appointed with two , ter, Carol Askst, and Pat Master-

_  „  J I. w c- !4ie Brewer, Miss Betty Stimson,Texas accompanied by Miss Su-' . . c - i„  _ . . . ' , , , . „  • land Miss Cariyn Stimson playing
■an Patrick, newly-elected p r e s i - ' . c. lu -r 

. J . , .L u  i  w J ^ a  se in G, by Streabbog. To•dent of the-Mozart Club and ac-
__ ■ , 1 .u p II . i represent the Marsh uub on the

S Z T S i "  "“ ““ i S r -  K-n-l. U"-
t i .  1 ^ 0 ,  I ™  » " •

each officer received his mantle i
of office, a triangle of satin wom| Carrying out the blue and gold 
■round the neck in the colors of color scheme of the Nationol Fed- 
each group. The blue and gold club eratkm. the refreshment tabla ams 
pins were presented to each new laid vHth a laeXTVcr-blae doth 
president by Mr. Cary. centered with a large arrangement

Receiving the mantle of brown of yellow and bronze dahlias in a 
and gold were the following 4bffi- milk glass urn, flanked by yellow 
cars of the Marsh Gub; Miss Judy tapers in hob-nail milk glass hold- 
Gorden. president; Kenneth Lem- era with blue ribbon pop-poms at 
ons, vice-president; Karen Mat- the base. Blue iced cookies and 
hews, recording secretary; Cyn-.punch were served by Mrs. Harry 
thia Rasco, corresponding secre- ! Gordon presiding at the crystal 
tary; and Wayne Lemons, trees- punch service, assisted by Mrs. A. 
erer. iL. Patrick, Jr., and Mrs. K. E.

Mozart Qub officers receiving Ragpo. mother-hostesses for Octo- 
the mantle of blue and gold were ber.

~  I While guests were served. Miss

Anniversary Dinner
;enth Grade Choir played "Ameri- 
!ca the Beautiful.”

. - . . . .  I "  addition to the members at-
Mr. and Mrs. ^ f o r d  Price o f l j ^ j ^  ^  following parents 

Bon^r celebrated their golden Messrs, and Mmes. J.
wedding anniimrsa^ w  Sept. 4 Umons; Warner Phillips; Paul 
at a dmner givm  in ^ i r  h ^ r  Mathews; K. E. Rasco; Alvin
m the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. A. ; 8 ^ , ^ ;  Mmes. Bill Waters. Leon

M ^  ^  D«ugherty. Elmer Stimson, Ray
Mr. Price, T* s ^  his wiU. ^  fi«n»ard. B i l l  Garrett. Warren

Jaclmon. E. E. Jackwm of St. Lou- ia 5; ̂  T i  f  Mo.. Nancy Mathew, and De-

City, Okla., Bill C. of Odessa; and 
three daughters, Mrs. I. C. Landry 
of Houma, La., Mrs. D. A. Radus 
e f Pampa, Mrs. A. C. Leike Jr. of 
Detroit, Mich

Given The Prices

NOTE ’TO CARVER 
A large roast is more easily 

carved if it is allowed to . tfand
and Mrs. Price have 15 for about 30 minutes. Have the women, who would Tike to go, they

grandchildren and one great-grand-'knife sharp and carve against the 
child. Their ISth grandchild, Bretujgnum '  
was presented to them on their | '

wers created by Mrs. Roy Kay.
Door prizes were awarded Jayj 

Evans, C. A. Barnes and Mrs.; 
Lizzie Collins. |

Red Cross Gray Lhdies, under; 
the direction of Mrs. Libby Shot-

Mrs. Joe Autry 
To Be Installed 
In Church Office ,

Mrs. Joe Autry, who has been 
elected district president of the 
United Church Women, will be in
stalled in office at the fall meet
ing of the United Church Women 
of this district to be held to
morrow at 10 a.m. in the Metho
dist Church in Perrytoo. T h e  
church is located at 4th and Bay
lor.

The Rev. David Mills, pastor 
of Lamar Christian Church, will 
be the installing officer. In  addi
tion to Mrs. Autry as president, 
Mrs. C. B. Rogers of Perryton 
will be installed as vice presi
dent and Mrs. Luther Fruit of 
Borger wiU take office as secret
ary-treasurer.

Mrs. Stanley Brandt ‘ will give 
a short report of the State As
sembly of Church Women which 
was held in San Angelo last Spring.

Mrs. M. Daniel of Borger will 
review ’ ’’The Promise” , a story 
of Sarah and Abraham.

A nursery wIH be proved andi 
luncheon will be served during the 
noon hour.

Mrs. Autry reports that cars will 
be going from Pampa to Perry- 
ton for this meeting. If there are

are asked to contact her at MO- 
48518. —

.rc"7n’’c 'S Sfxinish And Portuguese Spiritual 
years'Message Given At WML/ Meet

Separates On Top
A  handsome two piece ouAt to 

spice a school wardrobe. Jerking 
and slim skirt that are easy sew
ing.

No. 8373 with PATT-O-RAMA is 
in sizes l l f l 3 .  14, 18. 18, 30. Bust 
31 to 40. Size 13, 33 bust, jerkin, 
1)4 -yards of 54-inch; skirt. 1)4. 
yards.

The Kerry and Donmoor pullovers j ••nount of struggle. But you do 
and cardigans at Ford’s B o y s  NOT have to struggle to lose! Nor 
Wear are purely masculine and (starve or perform pounding work- 
handsome, but the textures and odls. In fact, that course cannot 
colors are ao beautiful I ’d love he recommended, for few humans 
to havo one to wear with slacks! i are able to stick with it and re- 
A special Kerry bulky - knit w oo lj™ **  either happy or healthy. So 
pullover, for instance, has a con-, the effort is doomed before H 
vertible shawl collar w h i c h  starts. It is waste motion, pure 
turns under for a V  ♦ neck. Cinne- simple. Successful reductioos 
mon and a dusty blue in s i z e s . c o m e  from a satisfying, bai- 
14 th 30. Another olive green bulky [a n c^  diet and a mild, pleasant 
pullover has boat neckline and exercise progi^m. The Lady-B-j 
knitted design on the front. Or if,Lovely Salon offers such a pro-; 
you prefer light weight fine-knit gram for you. The mechamesU; 
orion, Mabel has some in green message tables were designed to' 
with black and white trimor g ray !* 've  you the proper passive exer-j 
with gold and white. Piles andjcise in just the right places to 
piles of knit stocking or toboggan,•‘ reamline the body. They help to' 
caps match any sweater (school; relax nervous tension, improve I 
colors, also). Piles of crew sox to|po«“ re. and stimulate circulation.' 
match, too. At FORD’S B O Y S  For help with your problem go to '

m a n n ’ Travertine”  garbardini 
with a gently fitted longer lin' 
jacket detailed with curved slo 
pockets. The mink scarf can 
worn with other things. . . a 
derful feature of this particula 
suit. You get a mink scarf to wea 
anytime you like. The suit is 

through musk.” I Neck, taupe, or jot brown. 0 
says Bill Tarp-, look a^ the suit that combines so 
ley, and he is ' green *Galantia wool broadclot 

t  right And a Gul-j'tdtk keeps of squirrel for a shaa 
Branson Piano is a i collar. The jacket is styled wit 

a lifetime Investment, handcrafted' •  thrpe tiered peplum. Other
to bring you years of incomparable ‘rim suHs have mink-like fitchh
tone and performance. In purchas- or mutation mink, by Betti-jear

hands. A shampoo or manicure at 
JIMMIE JONES’ SALON at the 
Coronado Irai gives you these ex
tras at regular prices. Phone MO 
5-4533 for an appointment.

4F 4F ¥

“ Enjoy life more

ea h r  your home and growing fam
ily, there is nothing you can buy 
that is comparable to a new piano.

Colors from plum to read, Ms 
and tha beigh tonea. 1 also sa' 
the new “ walking suit” ; a threj

that will give as much entertain-i q ««r te r  length coa, twinned wl 
ment. provide interest, and add to ^ 'm  akirt. Wool tweed in black < 
the personal q^ievem ent, prestige,
ctilturc, and personal equipment, 
of your children as will the owner
ship and successful study of this

broWn with white in a Belson wo 
ther proofed coat with k n i | 
trim on the collar struck my ey. 
And another in midnight bK |

WEAR, lit E. Francis, MO 4-7323.

★  ★  ★

the Lady-B Lovely Salon. F - r e e ! 
trial treatment with NO obliga-| 
tion. LAD Y- B • LOVELY SALON

instrument. Most of us know that,‘wc*«« shimmering velvet cc 
a piano is a complete musKal in- I "  ‘ rim. Fur trim coats, also, , 
stroment. Its study includes ell of 
the elements of music, rhythm.

Color to delight the eye, texture to Bobart, MO 5-1341.

Odessa.
Before retirement seven

T fo r .  M tst P fk e  wa* employed by 1 The Woman’s Missionary Seciaty 
United Carbon Co. |Of Central Baptist Church met

Guests attending the event were Wednesday morning for its month- 
Mr. and Mrs. Casy Jackson and ly business meeting and mission- 
Franktin of Bard. N.M.; Mr. and ary program.
Mrs. W. L. Price, Mrs. lerryl . .  .  ,,, . .  ^
^  , -11 w  n  mrs. Jack Cullison, president,

j n r  1  a L  M r. B gtucker. Mr. Mrs. B r u c e  ■

A nurseoj will be provid^  (m the Whole Wide World’ ’ wa.
Downer, Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Brooks of Borger, Mr. and Mrs.
R. B. Price. Donna, Tenie a n d
Bandi Sue ef Oklahoma City, and
Mrs. A. C. Letka Jr. o f Detroit,

Mich.

of-

COOK PORK SLOWL\

sung alter which prayer was 
fered by Mrs. Ralph Prock.

During the busineu meeting, the 
society voted to rorm an exten
sion circle. It was also decided 
that lor the next meeting, clinics 
would be held for officers wifh the

The secret of suepess in t o o k - c h a i r m e n  leading. A spec- 
htg pork lies in cooking it thor- prayer meeting for the coming 
•ughly at a moderate t e m p e r a t u r e . , w i l l  be held in connection 
During long, slow cooking the rich with the clinic.
flavor is fully developed while the Program theme was "The Mes-jhall
exterior acquires an attractive .sage of God's Son’ ’ , which era-| Attending were 45 members and 
gnldw  brown. (phasized the printed word in one visitor, Mrs. 0. D.- Wheeler.

8372
lO-M
Wim THI NSW

M n - O - R A M A
To order, send 35 cents in coins 

to;—
SUE BURNETT 

(Pampa Daily News
„ . . . ^  _  373 W. (Juincy -Street
Spanish and Portuguese. The pro,; Chicaeo t  Tit
gram wa. presented by the Helen! por Ist-clas. mailing' add 10

centa for each pattern. P r i n t

delight the touch, pattfm  to de
light tha taste. All this in Arm
strong embossed inleid linoleum to 
choose from Pempe Glass a n d  
Paint. No other flooring -material 
offera auch a wide variety of de
signs, colors and textures. Use it 
from .livingroom to utility room. 
Armstrong Embossed Inlaid Lino
leum is durable under roughest

★  ★  •
This week I 
shopped the fab- 
ric department 
at Dunlap’s, a i ^  
found a wonder
ful buy. Just in 

is a shipment of acetate faille, 45”  
wide, that is an unbelievable 45

harmony, melody, the entire ran
ge of tha bend or orchestra. It is 
completely suitable for any type of 
music — of ell lands and all agta. 
from tha groat classics to latast 
hit tunes. Ther# is practically uni
versal agreement on the fact that 
ih* pjqn" '• ‘ k*. basic instruinent
for the study of' music fu n d (M n » B « i G S r ^ I e r V n « i r - W l l ^
tals. In every particular of tone, 
appearance, sind quality, (k il 
brensen piece are pre-eminent. The

BENTLEY’S, 151 N , Cuyler.

•k i r  i r

“ Welcome”  on the mat ia mi 
than just words at CaldwtH’s Bi 
feterial You just can’t 'duplii 
the welcome extended to 
guest by Loyce end Juani 
Caldwell, to aay nothing of 
wQoderful choice ol good f<

are endleaaly varied and 
cious. Tha variety of molded 
tin salads is especially graet. C

J II _  • I, • • ■ yard. It IS perfect forwear and will retain its on g in a lii i • l l . ■, .. .. . ... , *. .dusters, lavish cocktai su!ts and
beauty with easy care. I particu- , T
1 ^  I t  .u ft ^  J *1 'dresses, or any elegant sewing, 
lariy like tha flagstone and tile o  i ■ u . f  i
. . t . . .at , 1. ,1. Pnnts in nch tones of grays, redsdasigns but yon may like the e / •
’ rustic wood”  styled from o I d

browns, violets. . !you have to see 
it to believe it. Mary Lee Bohlan-

Gulbransen name ia abrolute!o,.f^|^ green, oranj
guarantee of life ■ long aatisfac-j yellow colors to bright '
twn. See the large selection of your dinner plate. You may fi 
pianos at TAR PLE Y  MUSIC UOM-I(oieed green salad, or pici

spears, or corn relish. Or may

plank floora that captures Early . .  , . rx. , .
r  • t. IX der can also show you Dunlap s
Amtncan charm. Or perhaps the . . .  .  . ’  i. . . . ___ I«rge choice of Botany wools, all
handsom pabblestona effect w i l l__ l . . , j  .

^ Ti. - I  I weights, from checks to plaids to
catch your eyt. Thera are simply ... .  , • •
.____ plains. A fine Botany label given
dozens of patterns to choose from .iLi_______  , . , .
. . .u  J J I J . * ’ ;When you buy enough for a skirtaach design developed at Arm-' ,  t.
. .___ . cT j - f- . J •'*'‘ > ‘ ® Iri averyone know you
f ^  - w  with tha best in wools. Italian

“ "port*** “ C « " ‘ ®"i”  velveteens;standards of quality control to a s - __ _ j  *, ,• , /•________ ,  I . imported Italian wool (m  three
•ure you of extra value for your * f  _  i x «  i u
m o o .r ^  PAM PA . GLASS AND J **** ’
PAINT. 1431 N. Hobart. I ' i f  i  *  u , .  Icoats to dinner dresses. Butterick

k  k  k  patterns In the new one-yard line
are wonderful to sew with. This 
one-yard line features designs for 
suits, blouses and skirta that take 
just one yard of 54”  fabric for top̂  
or bottom! Naxt time you have a 
need or a yen to sew, look in 
on Mary Lee at DUNLAP’S, 115 

Paul McCariey at McCarley’a Jew- N. Cuyler. 
elry ia an expert in watch repair
ing and also in repairing jewelry.
He has factory replacement parts 
and the most modem electronic 
timing equipment te- regulate 
watches and clocks after they have

PANY, 115 N. Cuyler. Uberal 
trade-in, convenient terms. Tar- 
pley’s has bean located in the 
Panhandle for thirty yeara.

spiced apples or pears or whi 
plums. Frequently, in the evenini 
you jw d l find a fruit plate 
choose from. Besides the salsi 
you will havo meats and ve ^ . 
tables. . .and Lois Blocker’s w( 
darful, delicious com bread dre|

S4

fitfAIANTEED

WATCH

Two fine drugstores offering Just
about anything you need in drugs, . . .  . . . .
cosmetics, gifU. and to on; BAB '" f -  Mouthwatering! ^saert 
Pharmacy No. I. and B AB Phar- cream. butUrzcof| ,
macy No. 3. Emma Olaan. cosmet- P>*- •
ician at B and B No. 1 has Frances mayonnaia# clKK^ata c 
Denney cosmetics, and Linvin per-
fumes. Both stores carry Angeli- Th® Buffetena serves from 11
qua colognes and perfumes a s '«  " '-  P ™ ’
. .  _ - i i  . .  „>i... _ . i i  - p.m. until 8:00 p.m. CALDWELl

been repaired. If you want and or 
need a new watch, take a look at 
the selection of Longines, Witten- 
suer, LeCoultre, Hamilton, Tissot, 
Om egi and RoUx watches at Mc-

Tisdale Circle in a re-

Don’t miss the Fall A Winter 
’60 issue of our exciting -pattern 
book Basic FASHION. Just 35 
cents.

setting
pre«:nting the B .^ is t pnbli.hing' N T M E r^ D R E S rw ith  Z O N  E. 
house .in R i. *  Janerio, Brszil. NO. and SIZE
Mrs. Charley Thomas was leader' 
with Mmes. Hershel Sanders, L.
R. Tyson. Paul Howard, Ralph 
Prock. and Albert Taylor giving 
prayer calendar in the form of a 
newspaper article and offered 
prayer.

A i tha close of the program a 
newspaper, “ The Journal Bautia-' 
ta” , was printed at the "printing 
press" and was distributed to 
the women.

Mrs. Thomas led tha closing 
prayer.

Following tha program, lunch
eon was served in the fellowhip

Jerry Bruce, of the staff at Jimmie 
Jones' Coronado Inn Beauty Salon, 
ia preparing to entdr a district 
open hair styling contest in Lub-, 
bock this month. He it hoping to 
win hit third first-place trophy. I 
quizzed Jerry at to the advantages 
for men in the hair dressing field 
and he said: ” Ti Is a profession 

Cariey’s. Something new is t h e  with good working conditions 
Hamilton ladies “ weatherproof”  and a chance for advancement ac-

as well as other wall - known m  u
b r a n d s .  I l i k a  the line of ,BUFFETERIA. 3014 N. Hobart.

Dorothy Gray “ Hidden Charm" 
toiletries for little girls at BAB
ATte ’nnTtertwTT and ’TwaadiaixfHwe o f yow wWi aWn proH' 
seta. These Inexpensive g i f  t s | particularly TEENAGERS, t4 
sets of soaps, bath powders, | note: New “ Dermecere”  medi' 
bubble bath, ^ogn es , and so on, | ted make-up 6rcam is a new C» 
are perfect for little girls — they'product designed especially f» 
feel so grown up when you give teenagers who frequently ha  
them one. All the new gifta now problems with acne, pimp! 
showing, up on the shelves at both I |,|ackheads, and so on. 
stores remind me that Christmas! Qarmacart has been Ihoroug 
fs not far off. I saw gifta for every j tasted by leading dermatologi; 
purpose. Both stores also feature! ,nd has been awarded the G<

r

J l

The pefson vho ttorts o rumor 
hot o peculior woy of believing 
-it whtn it .gets bock to hmv

watch in a design that is 'made 
to wear for the dressiest occasion, 
yet is water proof, shock proof, 
and is just about indestructible. If 
you went something different, and 
very much in style now, look at 
the Columbia Imperial matching 
wedding bands and rings. In white, 
and Yellow gold, satin or floren- 
fine finish, or in th# new "m ill 
grain”  finish, these rings are truly 
beautiful. Some are set' with tiny

cording to one’ s ability and in
clination.”  Ne also enjoys seeing 
Immediate results from his work 
. . .a job well done shows a 
women with a beautiful hair style 
adapted from the latest trend and 
set most becomingly for her, Jerry 
is an expert at hair cutting, per
manent waving. And speaking of 
experts, Jan Vance is ■ specialist 
in manicuring — also expert hand 
and arm message. Jan has a knack

diamonds, all are exquisitely de-|for giving superb manicures. Your 
signed. Ask to see them et Me- hands and heir reflect ̂ good care 
CARLEY’S JEW ELRY, 100 N. | and help you to charm and beauty.

A good shampoo gives whatever 
treatment your hair may need—

Cuyler. Mo 4-8437.

★  ★

Would you like to FEEL younger, 
livelier? I^POK younger, lovelier?

oil treatment,'creme rinse, and so 
forth. A good manicure includes 
treatment that is best for your

Russell Stover and Pangburn’s 
candies. B AB No. 3 has an ex
tensive line of pipe tobaccos, Pher-
mieists F . L. Stone, K , B . S aCI* Jiazula, 4iroyeAt_ tK ia l pitting »
dale, and Vaughn Young at No. I, 
and (Theater Thompson at No. 3 
will fill your prescriptions. F r e e  
delivery. Twenty-four hour film 
developeing service at either drug
store. There is now a BAB PHAR
MACY near you w ' ' whatever you 
may need! B A B  Pharmacy 
No. I at Ballard and Browning; 
B A B  Pharmacy No. 3 at 403 S. 
Cuyler.

Featured

Housekeeping Seal of Approval, 
is formulated to promote hcali| 
dry up pimples, loosen bli

Bentley’s are the 
beautful, newest, 
fur-trim suits by 
Bettijean, one of 

the finest i.iies ni suits and coats. 
I loved one style which is not 
just collared, but scarfed in mink! 
It^ is an exquisite suit in Forat-

scarring, or remove flaking sf  ̂
Dermecere medicated Make • 
Cream is available in five shad ] 
or neutra, for boys and sub-te«, | 
It is the long-sought after ansv . 
to skin problems. Demacj ' 
Medicated Foam Wesh for cle | 
sing the skin, and Dermecere M f 
iceted Night Lotion complete x 
unique round-the-clock plan . t 
■kin blemish control. Special ; c 
troductory offer Kit includes j 
three products for just I 2| 

at Dermecere plan will show you
provement 'in your skin in th 
days. By the way, the once-a-yi 
special prices on Dorothy G r 
Hormone Hand Cream, Dry • < 
Lotion, and Winter Lotion are i 
in effect at RICHARD DRUG 
N. Cuyler, M O '5-5747.

II"
m *
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Social Calendar 'Acorn Squash-Has'
Qualify And Varietyj(Cont. from Page 13)

board meeting, in the school.
2:00 • Austin PTA, 

torium.

. ' 3

sc au i-| chilly autumn days when
,j t ’s comfortable to use the oven 

2: 0# - Lamar 1*TA. school la d P jfg f preparing the evening dinner, 
torium. | p|,„ jg serve b a ii^  acorn squash

J:00 - Sam Hou)fon PTA, school Your family will appreciate both 
auditorium. ithe gtick-to-the-riba quality and the

2:15 - B. M. Baker PTA, school variety that baked acorn squash 
auditorium. { affords to the routine of the wpek’s

2:00 . Woodrow Wilson P IA .Ip ^gram  of meals, 
school auditorium. ; You can make the baked acorn

2:00 - Horace Mann PTA, school r**^**!: *  *“i.“
auditorium P*^***’ ^

,  **ch half of the squash several
2.00 - Travis PTA, school “ “ di- drained pork

torium.

2: So - Senior Citiiens Center, ; Besides all the tasty nourishment 
Lovett Memorial Library. iof the honey and squash and pork

4:15 • Polka Dots Junior Cotil- sausages, baked acorn squash has 
lion, St Matthews Parish Hall. the advantage of being easy to 

5:30 - High Steppers Junior Prep*'*. • * » « »  to »nothers.
Cotillion. St. Mattews Parish Hall. I After your few simple steps in pre-

car-a
of the rest and keep the squash 
ready until, the moment of serv
ing.

Note: A teaspoonful of honey ad
ded to one cup of carrots, green 
beans, beets, peas, squash, toma- 

7:30 • Gray Circle, Harrah Ms-^(gg, grid sweet potatoes helps to 
thodist WSCS, Fellowship Hall 8:00 bring out their.flavor.

1:00 - St. Margaret Guild, S t . ------------------------------------------
Matthews Parish Hall. '  der of the Eastern Star, Culberson 

8:00 • Epsilon Sigma Alpha Sor- Bldg, 
ority. City Qub Room. j 8:00 - Women of the Moose,

8:00 - Top of Texas Chapter. Or-,Moose Hall. 401 E. Brown.

lion, St. Matthews Parish Hall.
7:00 . OES Gavel Club with 

Mrs. W. L. Parker, 1521 Williaon.
7:30 - Pampa Rebekah Lodge, 

lOOF Hall, 210 W. Brown.

A eonier to herself for this little girl neaiu a bright wte* 
dow, curtained with a gay, toylaad pattern. Mottfs front 
the fabric are pMtod to the conslce board. More ef the crisp

. A' E'Dife 
■' f t

their rooms with new curtains.

K W  
W U C T  ,

« V

■ HORMONE HAND CREAM
HORMONE HAND CR E AM -* luxurious vanishing 
cream that smooths in new softness. Contains 10,000 
natural estrogenic hormone units per ounce (the very 
same hormones found in the finest face creams!). Leaves 
hands and rough spota wonderfully amooth...is never 
aticky or greasy. Now, 4 oi. for only fi.a n  (Reg. S2.SO).

DOROTHY GRAY

P a m p a ’s  S y n o n y m  F o r  D r u g s ^ . .^

I l l  N. CuyUr MO 5-5747

.-ottos is pasted to cardboard and stapled aver an old toy* 
! chest The low shelf is painted pala yellow, the backgronnd 
I color ef the print

It's Easy To Doll Up Your Doll's Room 
With Gay And Charming Fabric Design

^ e a r

y/edding Guests
Seats And Eats

ABIGAIL VAN BURfcN

Urd
YEAR

THE PAM PA DAILY NEWS 
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Program On Spiritual Messages Given 
At First Baptist Royal Service Meet

illMrs. L o u i s  Tarpley was in,"Acrosa The Bridges" which 
charge of the Royal Service pro-, be taught this month, 
gram presented Wedneaday mom-; Preceding the Royal Servic# pro* 
ing at the Women's Missionary. Un-gram , Mrs. Harold Craddock led

,,, I . J . • 1 J rr i ion in First Baptist Church. grou|P*s i n g I n g ol “ Wonderful
DEAR ABBY: W . were inv.ted|tnval ^  ^ .m p o ^ n t. ExamifOe- î ^  by Mrs. E.

to a w «ldin*. The bride*. parenU M e s s a g e T c o d ’a Son", was given Dottgl.s Carver at the pi«m .
wanted to put on a big almw with- T i L  h l^ ^  ^rs. P .m af Scoggins r e « l  th.
out spending anything. Thty only ona eating them ™  message of Ood i  ^on; Mrs.j genpturt and prayer calendar and
over 300 invitations for a wedding cashed a faw and placed them^*'^**‘* Searright. missionary from led in ipecial prayars for mi ' -
in a church tiiat could seat only-beside his plate. He said the least i ®7*f**’ spoke on the mMsagM arics.
100. More than half the people'! could do was to put them on a.®. V  i *  George Henderson and M ._,
i, A t ^  ^  I A <1 fi. plate. I said he was making some-i *^***^^ i Gerald W. Searight wart welcomJhad to stand outside until they 't**  iro; and by Mrs. Shiriey Nichols. , ,  ^
were exhausted. The reception out of He said >«|^bo discussed senders of the mes- luncheon was served to amir

. wants the children to learn how to • c u » .w ui l I w** served to sppr
was held m the church basem ent.,^ j ^  . l « « «  Im te ly  7«  members attending.
There was a mob pushing and ; „ t , d  on y ^ l  'Jl* '
s h o v in g y o u - couldn’t ove »  getjehHdfen. 4 4 -cauied a real -row . i ”
near the refreshment tabic. Isn’t .Was he' right? 
that like inviting guesU to your TRYING  HARD
home and not having room foT| DEAR 'TRYING: Try a l i t t l e  
them at the table? We’d like your'harder. Attractive place mats can 
opinion. |be bought at the five and dime.

STANDING GUEST,Serving vegetables on a plate can 
DEAR GUEST: As for the cere-hardly bo called "formal service", 

mony—I wouldn’t have stood for It’s well worth the extra effort if 
it. And as for the reception, 1 
wouldn’t have stayed for it.

DEAR ABBY: What can I do to

By KAY SHERWOOD 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn. 

Staff Corraspondent

Few home changes bring more

keep a 21-year-old girl from rum-Boidly pattamed prints imai. , . i.
themaelve. to cutout .ppl^u... | reputation by hang
too.

The motifs cut out ofthefabric
delight to children thmi seeing' The motifs cut out of the fabric 
(heir own rooms freshened up with! *** pasted to brightly painted
gay colors. j comice boards, tacked around bul-

. . .  .u . I letin boards or sewed to tolid-color-
With school in session, there s , .  | .  .

time to straighten up the aum-i «  * w.. i.7 ^ Y o u n g s t e r s  who share a room
mcr s accumulation and to liven 7 . i.imay play more amicably each

ling around a gasoline station? 
Thera art nothing but married 
men there and people are talking. 
She tayt she goes there often to 
keep her car in good condition,

hns a comer to herself where her

Flynn, Mrs. 
Floyd Barrett and Sirs, Bot Rlch- 
erson represented some of the peo
ple "who had received the mes
sages.’ ’.

Mrs. Walter Rousch spoke on the 
need for more messengers, the 
program concluded wHh the hymn 
" I  Love To Tell The Story." 

Followinf t h e  program, Mrs. 
It plaases your husband. garl Dodson assisted by Misses

CONFIDENTIAL TO STEWARD- g^enda and Patty Futch. dreased 
ESS IN A QUANDARY: I f you coftumes, illustrated
can i say yes. say no—but don’t jb*

but she stays for hours. How can this paper. 
I put a stop to it?

HER MOTHER 
DEAR MOTHER) Let her know 

that while her automobile

keep a nice guy like the pilot in 
raid-atr forever.

For Abby’s pamphlet, "W  h ■ t 
Teen-agers Want To Know," send 
28 cents and a larga, self address
ed, stamped envelope in care of

PENNYWISE PORTERHOUSE 
Ground beef, seasoned with 

is in salt and pepper, moistened with 
good condition, her reputation is j’ ’ steak" and placed on the broil-z :  . p . - .  . i - ^ .  - y  . k. „ .  .

years arc old enough to weed out 
playthings and collections, saving 
and discarding. But even they wel
come the assistance of a-grownup 
in preliminary sorting.

Let youngsters have a voica in

bar roommate’s. A simple way toj DEAR ABBY: We marriad young I "steak” 'and placed on the broil- 
give a child such a oomar is to ' gmi don’t h a v a many ma-' cr raejt to ba broiled like
mount a low shalf in har comar 
and add low stools.

The shelf can ba used f o r  
coloring, setting up doU houses or

tarial things although w t both steak 
come from nice families and are| 
used to much more. We have three 
children. •. 5, and 3. I have no

any

match the walls or to pick up an help and do the bast I can.
the colors and patterns used in'ony number of things. Paint it to I Lately my husband has become

I very fussy about things I consider

At Council Of Clubs October Meeting

fixing up their rooms. You can ^ ' ,cc#n7'oi>ior hi' tha’^'rUins.' 
tlM prtUfninary tcraftntng of fab- 
ricf. for examplt, Mlocting two or. i  • i • A i *  * i *  A Jthra. of th. most mitaw. for final Important Civic Activitics Annoupcecl
selection by the child. ' '

The gay and charming patterns 
designed for children’s rooms are 
so numerous it’s hard to make a 
mistake.

Certain fabrics with a crisp glo- 
sheen finish are not only easy to 
cut and sew but easy to use in 
other ways.

The firmness of the material 
makes it a good choice (or cov
ering a toy box (or example. If 
the box is ragged or scuffed, hare’s 
the way I was told to cover it 
successfully.

Cut heavy cardboard to fit sides 
and top of chest. Paste fabric to 
cardboard, leaving extra fabric at 
top and bottom. Staple the fabric 
border to the chest to hold 
cardboard snugly in place.

Women’s Council ®f Clubs -met 
Thursday morning in the C i t y  
Gub Room with Mrs, Wiley Davis, 
president, in charge of the meet
ing.

In the executive board meeting, 
held preceding the general meet
ing, a' letter of resignation was 
accepted from Alpha Condavt of 
Kappa JCappa Iota Sorority.

" ’The American Citixanship Se
minar" to ba sponsored by the 
Pampa Chamber of Commerce

Pampa High School entitled 
"Hans Brinker and the S i l v e r  
Skates." Season tickets are being 
sold in all elementary schools for 
$1.58 or a single admission may be 
purchased at the door (or 75 cents.

Mrs. Frank Shotwell from the 
United Fund Speaker’s Bureau 
spoke on the current United Fund 
Drive and urged all clubs to sup
port the drive.

Tracy Cary, president of Pampa

head-to-toe
a

skin proltaction 
wHh 

new

\V1NTER
LOTION

‘O O R O T riY

% 1 for full 8 02.

M OISTURIZIN G  
WINTER LOTION
Nrw, crrsmg-rich Moitliirfrihg Winter Lotion hniurimi«ly 
smootht and soothes your skin while it helps .protect sgsinst 
oiit-door blustery weather,Jn-deor drying heat! Keeps your 
skin moist, softens rough spots. Comes in non-breakable plas
tic bottle with handy dispenser top. And lull 8 ox. for only Ri.OO 
means you ran tflord to use it lavishly! Cet this special value, 
toe. Wonderful Dry Skin Lotion in big 8 os. bottle (or only I I !

DOROTHY GRAY

111 N. Cuylcr M O  5-5747

was announced. Dr. F. W. Mattox, 1 G*a**««*c»* Historial Society, 
president of Ubbock Christian I i**^®""**! 8‘ ®«P P*"**
College, will conduct a series of|P®** ®̂  Society :t to gather 

!**®jfiva lectures beginning Oct. i0 '!*®*ily history and early Panhan-
__________ land continuing on s u c c e e d in g e v e n t s  He announced t h a t

Monday nights at 7:30 in Pampa ^•*^**' Stanley of Dumas will be 
■  gw #  High School auditorium. Hi# j ec-. h* t »v5 n  MemorTaT 

tures will be coocertiad with aocial-^'*‘™ 'Y  ®" O®*- »  * ‘  • P “ >•
ism and communism and are o f f e r - public is invited 
ed free to the public. All cluba 
were urged to take advantage of 
the opportunity to hear Dr. Mat
tox.

Mrs. Herchel Wilks of American 
Association of University Women 

; reported on AAUW's plana to spon-

One thing obout gMng i'®'' *
for o pressnt—the site ond color  ̂‘he first of, which will be present- 
ore more likely to be right : ed Tuesday afternoon at 4 p.m. in

« .  Wkat Is the nasM M  this eat 
o( meair

A. Beef riank Steak.

Q. WlMra«eae H eanM (real aad 
hew Is M WaatMenr

A. Tlili Is aa ewal-«iiape4 bonei- 
leta cut fr-jm the flank. It 
weighs tl to 114 pounds. The 
muarleo nia lengthwise.

Cf. Bew is It prepared T
A. It Is eooked by bralsiag, that 

la covered and la a small 
-artwmnt of hquM. UroeHy It 
Is scored before cooking to 
shorten the muscle libers.

forthcoming mission book,

8e« Oar 
SelertioB 
Of Fine 
Cowboy 
Boots

SASSER'S 
SHOE SHOP

1312 N. Hobart

(Jilo'Jedii* EX TR A

Umtkf COMW»Bf8
2. UfM tefl

2. Teg-gneAly 

4. itinlfCBfMKt In

FO O T PR O TECTIO N  t  
FO R YO U R  Y O U N G S T ER S  V

w Tk

Poll Parrot
tN o ii  ros

We Give 

And Redeem 

Pomps Pro|(reM Stomps 

f

ton Aue oiiisi
•reperly fWled, 
•entible iheev cen ge 
e leaf wey lewerd 
preventing feet 
diKwderi in cMdretu 
PeS Perrot VHe-Pedic 
•hoei nre eipacielly 
detignad for estra 
pcotecHen. Come in 
let w teS yea ahewt 
•he meny ether 
featuree ef Sieee 
dapendeble dieee “• 
meiie them year bdtt 
bay for growing feek

38.9549.95 pr.

A» teetered en TV

f m t tli’i Q u Jn ^ S liloed
Q U AU Ty .SHOiiS iPUK 'mJu ilN T lK E  FOMIUC --------

207 N CUYLER MO 5-5321

THKBB CHBBKS FOR

Pol I £  Parrot
I

SHOIS FOR ROYS AND OIRl

ThoM are the shoes that rate cheers 
 ̂Jrom the sehoel crowd becaus* 

the styles meet 
. sshaal teqnirametUe

Thsss srs the 
■boss that rats chssrs 
from psTonts, too, for 
they know PoU-Psrrot shoes 
give busy litUs fset day-long 
protection, wear wall, and fit corraetly 
Evan the prices raU a budget cheer.

$6.95 pr.

I
We Give And Redeem 

Pampa Progress Stamps

Smilk 5  C^uaflltf ^  ' y h o e J

Quality Shoos for Uio Entirfl Fonuly *

207 N. Cuyler • Phone 5-5321

Ofl

••on
in
GUomour 
Fashion's 
Favorod 
Pair . . .

THE s o n  TmiNED SHOE POISED ON

JAYNE . . . 
Cocos Tan 
Bsimitkin 
Stacked Had

312.95

.STACKED LEATHER HEELS

ANGEE

Black

Tho walking shoo, 

par oxcoUonoo 

porfaction indeod for all 

your llvo-ln clothoi.

And whsn you roolixa that 

those soft unlinod shoes bring 

you the blissful comfort 

ezduslTe "Beauty Ŝ pots o{ Ease.*' 

. . .  then you hove everything!

95

WE GIVE AND 

REDEEM PAMPA ■ S m illi 6 C^uaiifu oeS
PROGRESS STAMPS ,07 ^ r^vler

QUALITY 5HOE3 FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

MO 5-5321
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Wa baUavt that (rtadom is a gift K o b  God and not a political 
fSant from tha govanunent. Freadom is not licanse. It must ba con- 
fiitfitu  with tha truths asprassad in such graat moral guides as tha 
Gdpeo Rule. Tha Tan Commandroems and tha Declaration of Indepen
d en t. .

ĵ*his nawapaper is dedicated to promoting and preserving YOUR  ̂
JrUlKlom as well as our own. For dnly #hen man is (rea to omtnSl I 
hiipself and all ha prodijcea, can ha develop to his utmost capabilities, j
'  • isuaacniwTioN hatus I
Br C»rrl«r In Pamps, ift: per w««k. Paid in adyanca .<•* *> *a pyr
t.monlha. M IS par S mSntha. lll.W  par yaar. Ur mall $1«,IH| Par rear In | 
raiaii iradins a«iia IU.W par yaar euulda tatall ^iradliis *«na. I l . »  par j 
aontn Ppioa tor alnala oopy Ic dally, l»o Sunday Uo nuall ordara accaptad! 
In louallUaa aarvad by pairlar Publlahad dally asoapt ^ u rd a y  by tba | 
Pampa Dally N a « v  dtckfien at nemarYllla Pampa, Taxaa. Phona MO 4-MM; 
.all dapartmanta. Itotarad.aa aa 
lira '

aacond ciaaa mattar undar tha aat of March S, I

Looking
Sideways

By WHITNEY BOLTON
NEW YORK -  Every now and 

than a reader with sleuth genes 
writes in to say that he has deteeb 
ed animus and distrust -on my 
part in the matter of doctors'. Tba 
answer to any and all such com
munications: untrue. I just wish 
they'd make up their minds and 
not taka such awful chances.

U you throw your mind back 
across even a few decades within 
your own life you cannot nelp but 
remember tha fads of health 
through which wa hava passed 
ana which respectable doctors

Mm ^Iio Mis»d The But DownSouth ' Hatikerings

Ti.

HOV
P reS ^

>

---     —    —  ̂   ^    ________________  ano whicn reapeeuwe ooctora >Waste: Economic views J  r t 'S:— W
Printer's Ink Magaiina is to be, Congress, in its power to invasti- 

commgnde^l.'Liist June it began gate, hai baconie largely an inqui- 
an iovaatigation of irrespooaiblc i sitorial body, 
govammant probing of business: g. Businesses are still* largely| 
operations. What it hat uncover* unaware that tha atUck leveled
ad is enough to shock those thou
sands of persons who believe that 
were it not for government, in-|titing and 
dvstrialists would ride rough-shod Jqo many

at them is an attack leveled at 
ALL business and ALL adver- 

marketing practices, 
think that only indi*

over tha tiny customer. Ividual businesses are under fire.
,What Printer's Ink and its edi- This is NOT true. Tha trick of 

tors are beginning to bring to-iC*#eer to “ divide and conquer' 
gether is a mountain of evidence;is plainly seen, 
that it it the government and not| 7. Tha public still seems to think 
industry which is riding roughshod ithat Congressionsl hearings are 
over tha tiny customer. And that conducted in a spirit of objectivity
induatry is almost hopelessly out
matched in trying to muster its 
dwindling resources, in tha.faca of 
merciless publicity, in an effort to 
continue to bring products a n d  
services t'< people at the 
possible cost

and fair play. Yet. here it ia dem
onstrated that there can never be 
any question as to tha findings for 
tha prosecutor, the jury and tbej 
judge are the same group of peo-! 

lowest' pie. Business is always wrong and j 
,tha law U always right.

8. Even though Congress may I 
not punish a businessman by finej 
or imprisonment, it may, by 
means of tons of adverse publicity, 
ruin his business and ruin him for

• Taka this paragraph from a pub
lication recently to sea tha light of 
day caliad: “ Tha Shame of Con
gress.’*

“ Continuing research and evalu
ation by Printer's Ink have shown'life.
that tha irresponsible Congression-1 8. All Congressmen engaged in 
al probe is one of tha most serious i public hearings of this kind operate ̂ 
threats confronting advertising and I with impunity in open violation of! 
marketing. The irresponsible probe individual rights ... rights gaar-j 
assy even lead to an upheaval oflanteed hy our Declaration of In-{ 
our economic system and destroy j dependence and the Bill of Rights. | 
■Mrketing as it exists today. Thera j For instance: j
is little doubt that that is tha oh-| a The right to privacy and the’ 
jective of at least one chairman i right to ba secure against unrea-! 
af an invaitigation committee.”  ' tenable searches, intrusions and 
...To sustain this most serious seitures;
cjtarga, tha following facts are of-- b. The right to have one's repu-i 
fered as evidence: tation safeguarded against libel,

I, There’ s a growing tendency in and slander;
Washington to depict advertising, c: Tha right to ba considered in- 
and marketing at CAUSES oflnocent until proven guilty.
ahortcomings in tha economy.

3. Mora than 1M new pieces of 
legislation to control advertising 
hava bean proposed in tha 8tih 
pongraas.

3. Estea Kafauvar, Oran Harria, 
and Cuba's Fidel Castro, have all 
used tfka kame tadtics m deriding 
advertising and marketing. Castro

Chairman of Congraksional com- 
mittaas enjoy a number of im
munities among them the follow
ing:

a. They can conduct proceed
ing* with a quorum of one. . .the 
chairman.

b. They can subpoena persons 
and materials without any regard 
for legal safeguards against un-

iidruaiaiif, March aad'
has bean only a trifle more bold 
than his mentors in this .country.Ireasbnsbla 
but tha logic of all three is on a'seifure.

..pBl, ____  c. They alone determine the rele-

sch, for example' was the mir
acle vegetable, loaded with min
erals of unbelievable power and 
essentislity. Cram it down your 
kkM’ throsU and they would gl iw 
with hesllh. Not only did they not 
glow with healUi just because of 
spinach, but. enlightened scient
ists now hold that as a matter of 
fan spingch Isn’t very good for 
you It’s too scratchy. It won’t 
really hurt you but it won’t bene
fit you. either. It’s JUst a green 
you can take or leave.

Sooner or later, this heretic 
writing this report will be recog
nised as the man who first said 
that Nature was the best slide 
rule on milk. All mammals ex
cept human beings haw the good 
sense to stop d r i i^ g  it as soon 
IS they stop being infants and. in
deed Nature planted something in 
all mammalian mothers except 
humans which causes them to 
snarl and snap and'kick at any 
young who want to stay on the 
stuff longer than is normal. Wt 
still are told it is the miracle 
food. It isn’t.

But let’s get on wilh it: this has 
to do with cholesterol, which is 
rapidly becoming the ping-pong 
ball of the sctentlflc world. I,ast 
year you had to run from chol
esterol if you wanted to keep alive. 
This year, well this year, they 
aren’t so sure. It may not be such 
a lethal vUlain, after ad.. Three 
years ago, they were sure: chol- 
esteroi wouldn’t hurt a fly.

A friend of mine has suffered 
from this badminton game with 
cholesterol. He has had two se
vere, frightening heart attacks. 
Both nearly fatal and both when 
his cholesteroi ror.tenf was at its 
lowest. He has been put on a 
hideous diet to keep it that way. 
I am not being amusing when 1 
ted you that he is alive and do
ing fine, cholesterol or m  chol
esterol. but tus wife, some 11 
years his junior, a woman in ap
parently superb̂  flawless health, 
a woman with a doctor's rertt- 
flcale sf perfection virtually 
clutched in her hand, dropMd 
dead of a heart attack the ethsa 
night.

Actually, along wilb my Omoe 
convlctiom that doctors don’t real
ly know, that milk lan’t the mir- 
Bda land of ad time and that I 
wish they’d get together and agree 
on what’s what, ia a fourth one:

h ^ N U L B C T t^ i

'/ H O iT lL

The

Allen-Scott

Report
ROBERT S. ALLEN PAUL SCOTT

CASTRO FACES REPAIR TROU* in Ciechoslovakia undergoing jet
BLE AT SEIZED ZUS. PLANTS— 
COMMERCE DEPT. EMBARGO
ES SPARE PARTS SHIPMENTS 

WASHINGTON — Soveit-fnwning 
Premier Fidel Castro’s long, lou^ 
and bombastic yapping is about to 
be called by the U.S. in another 
vital economic sphere.

training.

iy
THURMAN

SENSING

Grandstanding 
Doesn't Pqy Off

fra

Ridiculous Similarities 
Of A High And Low Birth

)f

By HENRY McLEMORE

When George Washington warn
ed against “ entangling sdliances”  
in his Farewell Address, hy had no 
notion of anything resembling the 
United Nations organitation. Yet 
his wisdom — had it been respect
ed by later presidents — would 
have presented the mess in which 
the United States became involved 
■wheir it-signed the -U'bt, Charter...

Tha awful nature of that mess 
was revealed to the entire country 
when Khrushchev, Castro, Kadar 
and other communist ieadhrs des
cended on New York  for the U.N. 
General Aasembly meeting. Amer
ica's largest city became a plat
form for the propaganda players 
of tha Red bloc.

The U.N. meeting is a shameful 
spectacle that will l o n g  haunt 
Americans. Acting as if New York 
City were Moscow of Havana, 
Khrushchev and Castro stormed 
into Harlem to announce theif so
lidarity. Sirens screaming. Dicta
tor Castro’a 18-car motorcade in
vaded Harlem at midnight. Out
side his hotel, a crowd of Harlem
ites shouted; “ Cuba, Si, Yankee 
N o !”  The general commanding

The more I  read about Prince 
Charles of England the more I am 
struck by the similarity of his boy
hood and mine.

Uncanny is the only word for it.
There were minor differences, of 

course. The house in which I was 
bom on Cherry Street in Macon 
lacked several rooms of being as 
big as Buckingham Palace, and

The Nation's 
Press

DR.

Mama didn’t have a tiara to her a 
name. And tha rowboat w# used Y 
to fish for catfish and bass wasn't *' 
quite a yacht. ?

But in tha big things, my first II 
11 years were almost dead ring-* 
ers for Chpiies’ s first 11 years.

I was reminded of this for the^ 
umpteenth time when I read a . - 
d iipstrh  J mm I nnHnn telling hfn»y^ 

Charles had become a big businass>V 
man. He has started attendingl* 
quarterly financial meetings, and| 
is keeping a elesa eye on thel 
$252,000 annual revenue he gets 
from hit estates in Cornwall. )

J was -the same way. |

My first venture was killing

I
TELLER ON NUCLEAR 

TESTS
( ChicagaJ Tribune)

Thru the couijtesy of the Hous
ton Post, The Tribune has print-iflies. Pa'pa offered me a penny foit 
ed an informativt series of arti- ^.ch one I nailed with the swattar.
cles by Dr. Edward Teller, known 
at tha father of the H-Bomb. Like 
most 'of bis fellow scientists. Dr. 
Teller considers it imperative to 
avoid an all-out nuclear war. But 
he presents some facts which 
should ba weighed before we sign 
any agreements to end nuclear 
tests or scrap nuclear weapons.

Ona is that no matter how many 
gentlemen's agreements we makeRussian secret police struck Amer

The U.S, maintains a large a ir i '^ * "  cititens until he was lifted ® ffi^ jjjj Mr. Khrushchev, it is impos- 
force at *he Guantanamo N a v a  | I h e g r w ^  and held in the grip of detect* certain kinds of
Base. Some of the Navy’s m ostj* P™'*^* captain. jtesU which the Russians can, and

vary likaly will, conduct. In outer 
space, for example, rockets might

skilled pilots undergo special train- Meanwhile, New York’s police 
ing there. | were forced to undertake the un-

Castro will have his work cut ** using nightsticks {w t  off 8xplosionB 24 times as pow-
out for him “ harassing them" or i ■•'ti - communist pickets

In this latest crackdown, the'u.S. shipping. {whose memory of Red atrocities

Commerce Department will issue | j ,  ,h* Cuban bully-boy is really j • y ' ' * " * * ’ 
an order barring the export to shooting trolWe. he’U An innoctmt n in .-year^d
Cuba of along liM of m ach inery!,^  of it in tha air and | « '1 _*:**  ^
and spare parts urgently •'«oded| 
for the oil refineries, mills and
factories seized hy the Castro re
gime.

Most of Cuba's industry is U.S.- 
equipped. Numerous Russian and 
other Iron Curtain technicians, im
ported in recent months, are en-j 
deavoring to operate the confisca
ted'plants. But among other dif-| 
ficulties, they are ancountering in-| 

{creasing complications owning to 
I the lack of spare parts and re- 
plaaemcnts.
I To obtain this crucial equipment,! 
{which Castro must have to pravent 
{Cuba’s already seriously sagging 
industries from further bogging 
down, he has been trying to buy 
it here secretly and ship it to! 

{Cube
For that purpose, large bank: 

deposits have been surreptitious-1

1almost univerMlIy decided that it I committee 
is better to submit to rascality,j d. They enjoy Congressional im- 
abuse, outright lies and distortions munity against action for libel andj 
of truth, rather than to fight back, slander. I

S. Almost no one in the nation 
dares to challenge the presumed 
fight or power of Congress to

Every day in every way, govern-} 
nrent it growing larger and morej 
oppressive. When will Americans i

smear, intimidate, attack and vili- wake up to realize that the state is 
|y any person summoned before it.{their enemy? j

!*The Shame O f Congress' |
* * • • j
* In economic courses (aught in thing to do. He moves along
most colleges, great emphasis isi briskly, going tome-place, 
placed upon the conservation of! Now, in contrast let us consid- 
u tura l resources and the proper'er less-developed economies, 
utilitarian function of tools and In France, Italy, Belgium, the 
Riaterialt. Economics is viewed in Netherlands, and Britain (prob- 
{hese institutions at something aMy elsewhere) on those rare oc- 
Wh'ch relates to the waste of raw.cations when new construction is 
materials and finished products, undertaken, young boys or men 
and how wrong such waste would are hired to retrieve nails dropped 
ke. IinadveiWntly by workmen. One
* We would like to .submit that does not watte nails. It is better
(his is far leM important to the to employ men and waste their 
fBH-bewg af Ua huroaa raca thaO|j^c Uuui,i().W.>ite those preejous, 
(he watte of human energy. And precious” things. *
jhe waste of human energy goes| Right now, in France, there Is 
an ceaselessly in most colleges a thriving business in iecond-hand' 
and. so far as we can learn, in cigarette butts. Men roam the 
Wmo.<it all our sclioola, govern- streets picking up snipes and
bent owned and managed or oth- 
grwise.

butts which are taken to a fac
tory, cleaned, reprocessed and is-

football coach.̂  These are the 
beloved -assass^. TTiey push kids 
through rigorous courses, do in
calculable damage to young, 
atraiaed hearts Read your obit
uary pages in the daily papers: 
Joe So. 41, one-tinie college foot
ball star; Will 'That. It. famed 
even today for his great touch
down ability while in college, 
dead What the football roaches 
don’t damage, the crew roaches 
damage. Factually, an oar in a 
varsity boat has more damage 

> dene to his heart than does a 
football player. But coaches are 
revered and cheered (when the 
teams win) aa just about the 
nearest thing to a living type god 
available in this non-idolatrous 
era 'They are the beloved assas- 
■ins. the ones who set up 18-year- 
oid kids for heart attacks, and 
fatal heart attacks, at ages from 
It to 44. Apparently, if the kids 
ran make it past 44 without top 
pling. they have a fair chance of 
getting into the gray years.

Rut, sir 3 It Is not popular to 
attack milk or coaches, and it ia 
piMe fel 
at both on t
hasten tway from these grim 
themes and ask a plaintive ques. 
Uon:

Look, fellows: is cholesterol bed 
or i.sn’t U7

The Doctor 
Says:

DR. HAROLD T. HYMAN

In an earlier eoiunin, I refar- 
rad le tha great and amall af 
eur cooteaipararira whoa# Uvea 
honor tha UM Gene Fowler'a 
autteated _  Elevenih Coamand- 
ment, “ TImm Shak Not QuH” .

Uidiappily not aR of laa hava 
the greatneM of spirit or the self- 
effaemg consideration for ovr 
loved one* to react to eur af
flictions in accordance with the 
teachings of the Eleventh Com- 
aiandmont. .

On the off . chance that you

! during a riot in a Manhattan cafe.
The U.S. State Department, true 
to form, ordered that a large poa: 
on a building, depicting Khrush
chev aa the master of helpless peo
ples. be covered far the duration 
of his visit.

Altogether, Americans across the ,
country were sickened by h . ‘ c r « :y  concerning our onm nuclear |

erful aa the Hiroshima bomb and 
information might be tent back by 
radio fdom an accompanying aatel- 
lita — and “ wt would notice noth
ing." Underground axploaiona up 
to tha size of the Hiroshima bomb 
— tha aquivalent of 28.000 tons c l 
TNT — can. he says. *ba reliably 
hiddan wifliout any raasonabit 
chanca of dataction."

I dam near broke him, since man.v 
•  day 1 killed as may at 300 anii 
400.

a»
I opened every window anr 

screen in the house aa fast aa thĉ  ̂
were shut. I sneaked honey from 
the pantry and coated the window * 
sills and tha legs of chairs an< 
tables. I bought flypaper and har, 
it scattered about to thick that thr 
cats and dogt were afraid to takr 
a step. K

I bought dead flies from ot)ie| 
boya, at ten (or a penny. ^

I never made anywhere nea( 
8252,000 a yaar from flits, 
then I didn’t have tha whole Du 
of Cornwall to operate in.

The story from London 
Charles personally went down t' 
Plymouth to inspect a Georgia 
house before it was leatad in h 
name. He wanted to see that 
rent was enough.

I would have done the aa 
thing at hit age — if I had hadSuch being tha case. Dr. Tell

er says, there ar* two things we Georgian house to rent. I ahowt, 
should do. One ia to abolish aa-;the same keen financial interc

the lawns I used to mow forfjj

th^'ght ^"theVr nariv. ami l i i ng! ' ‘ "  I ''* *  cenU. and th
used bv communist cutthroats as a ! ‘‘ * '' in‘ cn)ahonal moral pressure edges I used to trim for what 
base of propaganda operations. No ^ ^ h e r  aha im-'hava bean around ten cents a hi

doubt many were deeply dismayed; ^
that tha U.S. government did not 
put tighter restrictions on the ac
tivities of tha Reds 

To ba aura, under th a  U.N 
agreement whereby the U n i t e d  
States gave the international or- 

I ganization an enclave of seven 
I acres on New York’s East River, 
; American sovereignty was to some 
I degree aurrenderad. Until the U S. 
formally repudiates t h a U.N.

important, official secrecy on our 
part has never presented much of 
an obstacle to Russian spies and 
scientists anyway.
- D r.. Teller’s second proposal is 

that wa resumt underground nu
clear tests. He says that they in 
volve no fallout hazard ,whatso-1 cents was my price, and 

lever; that they would enable us | five cents I held out (or,
; to perfect a coippset weapon which when Mveral of my competi
{would be practical in localized nu-,underbid me.

dred yards.

Some of tha neighbors did thel 
best to get me to cui their laws 
for fifteen cents, using tha argf 
mant that their lawns were sms 
ar than many I did for two

I told them no dice. Twenty-1 
tweitfi

•V
of

SI

clear wars and would cut our da-

U.S. centers. These accounts are 
under close Washington scrutiny.

In addition, the Commerce De- 
^partment, a'fter cabinet-level dis- 
jeuskionst wa* directed to promul
gate what is officially known as 
a “ positive export control list”  re
lating to Cuba.

Under this impending order, no 
machinery or other item on this 

{list can be shipped there without 
an individual Commerce Depart
ment permit.

In effect, that constitutes a dras
tic Embargo and new economic 
crackdown.

I In September, the Department 
. blocked the Cuban dictator from 
obtaining numerous jeeps, trucks, 
light aircraft and helicopters he 
had been quietly buying from U.S. 
military • surplus depots and was 
preparing to ship to Havana in the 
guise of “ agricultural equipment."

This scheme was scuttled when

>84.-i)£SUBy_KJfgBor-_ the ^  scum coMs sharply; that at pra-

I our uaa lo let By ^cqjigrjes^ional aiffhorities gnj wind i sually 
he .same day, let os of it and opened a br'sfTlng . oreit

• There is s pitful emphasis upon sued. It pays this firm lo hire 
waste of materials, a pitiful lack persons to waste their time wsn-

. But recently there has been .
. , Y. .. lit* stay atcoming into this nation the same "  ''

af emphasis upoiFIost lioufi, fu-|dering around in this fashion senseless waste "of time. It is pro
file duplication of effort, stupid . > -
legimentation of the lives and tal- 
bnts of potential geniur

ar* so precious.  ̂regulations, taxatlms, vexations

galion. Tha Commerce Depart' 
ment’s export ban followed im-j 
mediately.

LOOKING FOR TROUBLE — | 
^  Castro did some astonishing priv*| 

ate talking during his grandstand-.
the United-Natiorw. { 

The beefy Cuban dictator told 
"friendly”  UN delegates that i l  
soon at he has a “ substantial num-

cause “ things”
Consider the prudent  ̂ s 1 o w.{ ,nd harassmcnti. And we are be- . „  , . .

rambTing gait of most Europeans.!gjning to find the prices of g o o d s , M < G - 1 7  jet fighters and the 
In a nation where a highly de- They have nowhere to go, particu-lgoing so high that things are be-'*'^*"'*** pilots to fly them, he plant 

tctojMid. hi|h ^vo ttige  ecmTOmr»»Tly. They are heW 4mm  ^r.grnnmg to hava fraater. ''value"!*®;
^metions, human energy is at ■ laws and regulations which create{than they would have had with uil*'***

t rcmiwm but there is an unvsry-.a senM of useless futility. Why-in more productive and less re-' Asked by an African delegate 
ig wBste of “ things.”  [hurry? There is nothing to do',trsinecT days. ! * * ’ “ * '*'®“ *‘* *** C*s«ro re-

l  Ever notice men building a when one gets to his destination. | We. also, are beginning to show'P**®^’ kar«»* *he imperia-
bousc? Occasionally a carpenter.lt is better to take one’s time to »  prudence in our gait. We walk'*'***’ * *• * P P * "  * ■•'‘* aircraft.
Kill drop a nail. So what? No one*enjoy life at he passes slowly| looking down at our feet, half **’ '" ''*  ‘ *’ **'* • •'"*
liv es  it a Mcond thought. Cement 
will ba mixad, the mixture will 
be wrong, the whole batch dump-

**'™ beaten to death by form 1040 and
Here is the contrast. {scores of others.
In nations where freedom has Few people any more get up' 

^  out if irredeemable, and a new'held sway ti. any degree at all and do what they want to 
mixture made Shingeles are wait-things can be. wasted, but not when they want to do it. Thty 

wire is wasted, flails ara wast-|time and not human life and hu-jmust first get a license, appease
man energy. In nations where-the government and maybe the la-

idea
“ What’s your particular pur- 

'pose?" continued the African. 
dQ I "T o  show the other L a t i n  

American countries that we can
ad. wire is wasted, flails ara wast-|time and not human life and hu-jmust first get a license, appease ‘**fy '"'8h*y U.S. and get away
ad, wood ia wasted. ,man energy. In nations where the government and maybe the la- 'L ”  declared Castro.
; American garbage cans are sojfree<lom nas not com# for longjbor bosses. Then, they must not far, Castro has purchased 25
M l o f watte that without exagger-'periods of time, human life andimake too much, must, have ev-|MIG - ITs from Czechoslovakia, 
gtion it could be stated many fa- human energy it cheap. But things erything “ fa ir" 'priced, and gen- ' ■ *  lotting rid of them to
milies in Europe could feed lux- arc dear. These programs ofjerally conform to all the rules '*» satellite airforca with
■rOufly out of what we throw planned scarcity plague the and aH the endless folly of regi-{f«**er and mors powerful MIG-I8s.
away in this nation human race from nation to na-! mentation. U * already have arrived ifi Cuba,
} A M  Rank at the way Americans tion around the world ‘ Freedom breeds abundance of snd -severs! more shipments arc
walk in any large city in the And until recently, the area of.things and conserves human en-jenrout# on Russian and Polish 
8mrid. You can usually !*fl an contrast was wider than it pres- ergy. Slavery breeds scarci4ies| freighters.

ary place in the ranks of llM 
vialators, let me give you some 
examples of everyday transgres- 
sions-

As if by pian, I have Jus t  
been mtefrupted (o apesk ta aa 
official of the state public at- 
sislance progrim who phoned to 
Inquira about a day worker we 
emptojed to help srith our gar- 
denmg and lawn rare.

I am told hs attributes hU fsB- 
urt to come to work lo a ’ 'stom
ach ulcer.”  Here ia an instance 
of violation of ths Eleventh Com
mandment (or purposes of ex
ploiting a rlegitimste welfare 
sgency.

On the iraaHer domestic 
scene, there's the violator wtw 
exploits the family becauM o f 
s “ lick headache," i  “ lame 
btek,”  “ high or low Mood pres
sure." an impwiJing or actual 
“ monthly sickness,”  s "had 
night.”  a “ heart miirmur’’ or an 
“ aliergy" to whatever had to be 
handled In the course of a dom
estic chore.

these vielalocs. exhibit 
sfTeirtlon tm riM ' their 

affliction, whatever its lUturt.
For they speak of it in pos- 

seastv' term! and in an endur
ing meaner. Like “ my”  headache 
or “ my”  {.ressure, using the 
tones one ueualty employs with 
reference to a child or physical 
treasure.

TTien, for preaent purpoeae. 
there’s ' the sicadlatt complainer 
who clings tenadously te aymp- ' 
toms or to Ms version of ths 
meanmg of those .symptoms, fear
ing their loss as t mi.ser fears 
toss of coin.

Hare are excerpts from a le- 
eent letter that illustrate ediat I 
mean better than anvihlng I can 
write;

“ My doctor advieed an eler- 
trocanhoBram. After reading the 
reaults of my cardiograph, he 
said my heart tracings were 
ftne.”  Followc then a long rs- 
cital of a lie of symptoms re-. 
lating I# left arm. cheat, abdo
men. lungs, hands, top of head 
and brsast, cundading with the 

-query “ Could 1 have a heart 
malady that wouldn’t show ■ p 
M an electrocardiograph?”

• • •
MaytM 1 dmiMn’t am. B a t  

Juit whom da you stand m die 
Eleventh Commandment?

A laborer it worthy of hit hii 
I used to say, even though it

hartor a r^ il ie ^ h e 'u  N ^ it ie^ **^  * '*  kandling j , , uiidsJ1 Ork nsroor saq use the s i t e j  t  • a# —liimted wars quickly with conven* i fj-QU)  ̂ whose work with
tional forces,'and that the threat! around trees and sh
of masive retaliation will not de- known to be weak.
ter communist aggression in l<m-lg,.yy| middle-of-the-yard mower
ited areas because it is so iin'{ wasn't at my best in cjose work.
probable that w# would carry • ( , _ . ,  , u u  .

{ Charles, I am sura, holds to

. , , ,*^Dr. Teller’s experience and t h e 'P " «  ’*'»**" I
out for ^ u n t y  p u ls e s  and j, p.emntatkm command P " «  « '* * " ’ *  J"** *® P“ “ »* *
c.m..ng l. in iU to b e  pl.ced on4he!^/  He emphasize, the futi-|®^ * ^
mvil liberties of citizen, who with a belted Earl.

entering into gentlemen's a|rec-| O aries watches hit spend! 
ments with Russia unless we can money, too He it said to hava 
be certain of detecting vioiations 135 cents a week to throw a 
“ Thera is one thing more danger-{ I don't want to brag, but I di 
ous than one sided disarmament,*’ !squander that much. Five 

country in itself with eight million jj,, .-n ,,, one thing ia the (or s movie (s  serisl on Sstu
people. The Reds should have been of disarmament which #e be- afternoon), a clierry smash

lieve to be enforceable but which Sunday school, also five cents, 
in fact docs not restrain the- Rua-| nickle’s worth of licorice, and

for their nefarious purposes. But 
that’s as (ar as tha communists 
have a right to travel. Nothing 
giv'es Dictaidfs Khrushchev and' 
Castro the right to storm about 
New York City at will, requiring 
that thousands of police be called

communism.
The limit placed on the travel of 

the Red.leaders — the island of 
Manhattan — was far too gener
ous. New York City is almost a

restricted to the U.N. headquarters 
building. “ Where would they have 
spent the night?”  bleeding hearts 
would have asked. .The answer is 
that they could hav^ lived aboard 
tha Russian liner (Key traveled on 
across the Atlantic. Confinement 
of this sort would have shown the 
Reds how Ainerwaiw regard tk 'j 
rants — that they don’t- consider 
the Butcher of Budapest and oth
ers of his breed fit persons to en
joy the streets of a civilized com
munity.

For the first time in eur lives, 
and probably the' last, we can 
agree with Mr. Khrushchev on dne 
.ddyif^ — the U.N. headquarters 
should ba moved off oT American 
soil, probably to Switzerland 
which country is not a member of 
the U.N. It would be a good thing 
for us; it would give us a better 
perspective.

Khrushchev is now threatening 
to withdraw fiom  the U.N. That 
would be all rigM^ too. Russia has 
never supported thb U.N. anyway; 
the Soviets have only used it as 
a world platform for communist 
propaganda.

be fc l f  ^

Amartean by the way he walks. 
~ gs though he has somt-

ently it between 
[other land).

the U.S. A. and lend is careleM of human energy 
[end human life.

A large contingent q( Cuban pit-, 
ott and other air paraonnal ia jiowj

For a copr u* Dr. Hvman’i  
leaflei "YOUR HEART, angina 
pect.eie," send 18 i<en(t t« Dr. 
Hymen, rare "nte Regieier, Baa 
488 Diqe », 'RsiMn CMy !«a- 
ha«. U tm  York N.Y.

Tha only tioia high school air 
iHcr in silonct i8 whin the l«rsuHer

libuey.

Slant. I was it.
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TRRC;
Thera were 21 appikationt to 

drill filed last week with the Pam- 
pa office of tha Texas Railroad 
Commission, oil and gat division. 
Thera were also 20 completions mk- 
ed on the weakly report.

Tha report in full:

. .  APPLICATIONS TO DRILL ..
Potter

Intents Filed With
Completions

Q»]<
fOftLtANS m

Kaatly one Amerieaa fa six Uvaa in osw 
9t tha aatlOB’s SS largest eittaa riwwn 
Ml the map. Tbag have a eosnbinad 
lODulatloQ ot flosne M,000.000. tliat is

nearly IT per cent of the 170,000,000 T exu  cities were strong gainers; H ou f
national population. The map shows tha ton up from 14th place to 6th and Dallas
dUaa which scored tha biggest advances from 22nd to 14th. San Diego. Calif.,
in rank during tha 1850-00 dacade. Two lis t  in ratings in 1850. climbed to IStn.

I T -

¥u'

L  <^d
■•■-.J \

9
f  /f  ,

NJ. 100 2 
del' 224.0 

MD. Jll.J::

' • , I ‘ ‘
ALASKA 0.4 

HAWAII H.8

H O W  W E  STA C K  U P—Although America's popuUOon In
creased by soma 28 anlltion between 1850 and 18C0, the density 
decreased sUghtly. The average ia now 50.4 parsons per 
square mile, down from 10.7. Ceuso was the admission of 
Alaska with Its great expanac of empty land, ngures for tha 
sUtm shown In Kawsmso art found by dividing a sUta’a

FPA Pricing Decision 
jPleases Independents

AUSTIN (U P I) — Texas inde- pltdpid a continuing effort for 
oilmen said Saturday ihay^correctiva gas lagislation in Con

tra “ naturally pleased'* with a grass.

cent Federal Powar Coromia-| j .  p. west of Stamford, acting
but praaidant o f tha Taxaa Indapend- 

anT ' ITroSucars anZ 'Hbyally 
Ownars Association (T IPRO ), 
said: I

“ Whilt w t recognisa this new, 
fMiicy dacision represents per-, 
haps tha best administrativa  ̂
answer available to the commis
sion, and closely parallels recom
mendations mada by TIPRO and 
others, we have every intention

population by Its square miles of area. New Jersey is at the 
top with 800.2 and Alaska at the bottdm with one person for 
each Itk st^uare miles. Alaska's population is only 224,380. 
Tlic newest state, Hawaii, with a population of 620,383, has 
a density of 86.6, almost double the national averagt. New 
York cohtinuca to lead in total population (16,586,507).

lAllowable 
I Flow Is Up

inti-Castro 
ôclcet Is 

,einforced
HAVANA (UPI>—Anti - Castro of continuing efforts to seek a 
bels in tha Escambray Moun- more a p p r o p r i a t e  legists- 
ms of Las Villas provinct have tiva answer.”

reinforced and the gwern-j is retum-
ent is astablishing blockadas enterprise to the natural

nd the guerillas, unconfirmad producing industry, allowing 
ru  said Saturday. gas prices to seek their 

Informed sources sakf Premier normal competitive level ameng

AUSTIN (U P I) — The daily oil 
allowable flowed at a 1,520 barrels 
per day increase during the past 
week, the Texas Railfoad (Com
mission reported Saturday.

The daily allowable was 2,611,- 
387 barrals, the commission said. 
Tha total number of producing 
walls was 196,684.

cOmfiitssToh skid flSfFFu n r
were three oil discoveries in the 
Houston district during the week 
and two in the Refugio District. 
Single finds were made in the 
San Antonio, Corpus Christ! and 
Abilene districts. Two gas finds 
were made in the Corpus Christ! 
District and a single discovery 
was made in the Abilene District.

There were 177 oil well, com- 
pletiofM and 40 gas well comple
tions to bring the total for the 
year to 7,636 for oil and 1,535 
for gas. This time last year there 
had been 9,064 oil and 1,474 gas 
well completions. Dry holes 
totaled 97 during the week.

^del Castro’s troops had strength' 
sd security measures in the 
ea and wera moving anti-air^ 
ift and radar equipment to aO- 

I'et points along Cuba’s coasts

fuals,”  Wsst said.
H ow efjr, West warned, the 

order may tand to "freeze exist
ing prices et unrealistic levels in 
terms of gas' worth as a prt-

an effort to block *'*'i*'**’ '̂'’ jfBrred fual.”  A frteza, he said, 
isions by anti-govammant >of* discouraga drilling for naw

Ireaerves.
9r* wafre no rawerU  8a«er.- .  - ,

I . .u > ~j .v .L  In a rtioluflon passed by Hily  es to the whereabouts of the „  . , . J "  „
t.in d e ro fth e2 7 .m an in vas io «l committee. TIPRO

^ce which the government said r 6 * » in n ^  .U sup^rt of th.
Id landed in Oriente province.^ '• 'y  «  eomp^t.on among,
o days ago. Nothin, wJ. heard producers, and

'  the 15 perK.ns who esc.ped '“ *;.
the MoVro CasUe prloon Fri-

I substitute federal controls for the

gov.mm.nt officials were 
>mi,sed and tha bank workers',
(.on expelled a man and a wom-'“ " “ * 

charging tham with bain,
Ifth columnists serving imperi-1?'^ ^  *

Lted. 1 ~  ’ ■
in other developments; SOMEONE GOOFED
^The Cuban Trade Union O n - ,

.ration demanded "a  thick BRYAN, Tax. (U P I)—Charlie 
l i r  (firing squad) for all of Democratic campaign man-

rsday’s mvadara, saying “ that Congratsional
the least they deserve." | District, was starUad Friday
The government announced H , • o m e o n e  asked him; “ Why) 
Id open diplomatic relations you passing out Nixon-Lodge' 

Communist Bulgaria on the buttons?”  
bassadorial level and that it' Blake discovered that about 

signed ■ trade treaty with half the buttons in the sack ha
waa carrying arixind to pasa out 
were ror the Republican praatden- 
tial and vice* presidential candi
dates. V*

m

Sinclair Gang 
Pusher Retired

L. A. Laverty, gang pusher for 
Sinclair Oil ft Gas Q>mpany at 
Lefors, retired Oct. 1 after nearly 
34 years with the company. He,

' faiaad Pratrie Oil ft Gaa Company) 
Dec. 20, 1926, as a roustabout at | 
Pampa and worked his entire ca-' 
reer in the Pampa area. |

He was bom Sept. 9, 1895, at, 
GaU. Okie.

Mr. and Mrs. Laverty, who re-’ 
side on Route 2,. five miles south 
of Pampa, have six daughters and 
ona son.

Lavsrty, a World War I veteran, 
is a member of the Calvary Bap
tist church.

I Petrol Landman- 
Institute Slated

i
The second national institute for 

petroleum landmen presented un
der Che auspices of the Interna
tional Oil and Gas Educational 
iCenter in Dallas will be held Oct. 
113-15, according to Pampa attorney 
iBoyd Taylor.

The program, sponsored by the 
' Southwestern Legal Foundation in 
“conperiRon witTi IKT* Arnerican 
AssociatKm of Petroleum Land- 
men, will be conducted at the 

'Southwestern Legal Center.

, Taylor, resident representative 
I of the Foundation, stated that pro
minent petroleum officials from 

i California, Louisiana, Oklahoma 
and Texas will address the meet- 
 ̂ing, as well as a representative of 
I the Department of the Interior 
, from Washington, D. C.

A highlight of the meeting will 
I be a reception given by Vaughn 
I Petroleum, Inc. and the Dallas 
Landman's Association at t h e  
Chaparral Club in the Southland 

I Center, and the SMU vs. Rice Un
iversity football game.

Shelf Oil Co. Ivins No. 2-50, 
600 f N ft 960 : lines of Sac.
30, 0-16, DftP - > 3,000

Hutchinsan 
(Panhandle)

Kewanee Oil Co. — Stansbury 
No. 37. 1650 f  N ft 330 f E line, of 
Sec. 129, Z, ELRR, • PD 3,000 

J. M. Hubber Corp. —  State AB 
No. B-42, B-43 and B-44; located 
at a point 330 f S comer of Sec. 
16, S. 47, Canadian Riverbed; 330 
f S of S line of Sec. If. S.47, 
Canadian Riverbed; and. 230 f S 
easterly line of Sec. 16, S. 47, 
Canadian Riverbed respectfully 

(Uansferd Merrew)
Gulf Oil Corp. — V. Mathews 

"B ”  (Gas Unit) No. I. 1240 f NftE 
lines of Sfc. 74, R. GBftCNG • PD 
6,800

Lipscomb County 
(Kiowa Crook Cleveland)

Pan American Pet. Corp. — Lil
lie M. Peteraon No. 1, 1250 f W ft S 
linos of Sec. 903. 43, HftTC • PD 
7,800

(Bradford Morrow)
Phillips Petroleum Co. — Sucss 

A No. 1 - 1980 f F  N ft W lines of 
Sec. 769, 43. HftTC - PDIO, 100 

Oldham Comity 
(W. Panhandle)

Shell Oil Co. — Alamosa Ranch 
No. 1-60, 660 f most southerly line 
ft 400 f most westerly line (NW ) 
of Sec. 1. 2, WMD Leo - PD 4,100 

Ochiltree County 
(Ellis Ranch Mississippian)

Pan American Pet. Corp. — Art
hur Morgan No. 1 - 1320 f W ft S 
lines of Sec. 827, 43. HftTC - PD 
9.200

j  Shamrock OftG Corp. — Edna J.
: Herndon, ef al "B ”  No. I, IS50 
I E ft 1986 f S lines of Sec. 856, 43. 
j HftTC - PD 8,780

(Basal Marrow)
Phillipa Petroleum Co —Herndon 

; A No. 1 - 1880 f f N ft E lines of 
: Sec. 489, 43. HftTC - PD 9,800 
I (Hansford Lower Morrow) 

Union Oil Co. of California — 
Clements No. I-I06, 1320 f W ft 
990 i  S lines of Sec. 106, 4-T, TftNO 
- PD 8,600

> Carson Comity
' (W. Panhandle) "

Cities Service Gas Prod. Co —

ft 1850 f W linos of Sec. 8. -. Rock-'Ptrfs. 28606-90, TD 3,000, PB 2,9111 Ktwaneo Oil Co. — W. Morso
well Co. Sch. Land - PD 2,900 

Hemphill County 
(Ftidman Tonkawa)

Socony Mobil Oil Co., Inc. 
McClure-Nowcomer Unit No.

Saunders No. 7. Sec. 3. I. BSftF WF No. 31, Sac. 15. 4-8, HftGN. 
Compl. 8-14-60 Pot. 57 BOPD, Gor. 'Compl. 8-23-60, Pot. 41 BOPD, Oor. 
TSTM, Paris. 3830-76. TD 3,007 ’ «.146, TP 2523.5, TD 2,566

Wilcox Oil Co. — Combs No. 83, 
L iSec. 37, 3. IftGN, Co\pl. 8-1840,

1330 f W ft 1880 f N lines of Sec. I Pot. 30 BOPD. (3«r. 460, TP  2,883,
44. 42, HftTC - PD 7,800 

Hansford Camily 
(Hansford Marmatoa)

TD 2,830 

Smith ft Sanders — Johnson No.

Hansford County
(N . Haiufsfd Tonkawa) 

Humbit Oil ft Rfg. Co. — S. P. 
ft K. K. Jackaon No. 2. Sec. 188, 
43. HftTC, Compl. 6-8-68, Pot. 6,600

r m  nanlirs f ’ ’ ™  »• '» »
f c i  T u Z  L  I  "  d o V o is ;^ ---------

32. 4-'f. TftNO . PD 6,700*
(Marmaion)

Phillips Petroleum Co. — Will- 
lama H No. 1. 583 f N ft W lints 
of Sac. 37. 4-T. TftNO - PD 1,800 - 
Rule 37 Exc. roq.

Collingsworth Comity 
(E. Panhandle)

T. T. Ellsworth — Rushing No. 1
• 3319 f W ft 1400 f N linos of Sec. 
I, 17. HftGN • PD 2,300

Roberts County 
(Rod Door Are)

Pan American Petroleum Corp — 
Chrisie ft Tipps No. 1, IjtSO f N 
860 f E lines of Sec. 25, Bl, HftGN
• PD 11,006

Hall Caunty 
(Wildcat)

The Atlantic Rfg. Co. — V . E. 
Garrison No. I, 1160 f S ft I960 f 
E lines of Sec. 105, H, ABftM 
PD $.050

COMPLETIONS 
Ochiltroo Conniy 

(Parrytan Mississippian)

James E. Parker -  J. E. ft H. T. U. No. 1-C, See. 131, 4, TftNO, 
Parker Faa “ A ”  No. 4-A, Sec. 1$. Compl. l-r-OO, Pot. 2,136 MCFD,
H, A. W, Wallace, C^mpl, 5-20-60, 
Pot. 71 BOPD. Gor. 400 - TP 
2,957, T 3.955

Phillips Petroleum Co. — John
son "A A ”  No. 13. Sec. 7, Rock
wall Co. Schl. Land, Compl. 9-10- 
60. Pot. 80 BOPD. Gor. TSTM.

Paris.
8,130

83844312, TD 6,l46. PBD

Hutchinsan Caunty 
(Panhandla)

Texaco Inc. — JU E.-Coopor Nol 
8. 9, IftGN, Compl. 8-f46,1, Sec 

Pot. N  BOPD. Gor
Paris. 2851-74, TD 2,964, PB 2.947 3140-3280. TD 3,336, PB 3,311

412, Paris.

i'Issues Vital To Oil 
Industry Face Solons

By MAC SEBREE 
United Press International

loopholta are daplo>spicuous
tion...”

TULSA. Okie. (U P I) -  Oilm.nl ! T *on record (or a graduated cut m
the proctntage d c p I a 11 a n, biit 
against a flat reduction of 15 per 
cent.

Petroleum Week reports that 
u both 1 ^  businesa and Nixon said tha "best political an-

■ in

art Uking a hard look at both 
major candidates for president 
and thoir parties with ot least ona 

Jemts F. Smith, et al — Witt eye on their pockatbooks.
No.I-T, Sec. 47, II, Ahrcnbock,I Oil _  ____ ________

Perfs* 8M«46* **'**'"***■ docisiona m . .would bt to oppose (thn
. I Washington weigh heavUy upon 37.5 p , ,  d ^ ,tion ).„b u t I ro-

the oil industry. And while tha.fu^  , jy ,  , h «  ,ntwer.”  
otiman’i  vote may not swing a The GOP platform pledget 
state one way or the other, both | ••continued support for federal « -

Pot. 6,706 MCFD. Parfa. 872648, hTs'^ri.'ws*™ «  nmicial auistant and incontivat
TD 8,837

(Farnsworth Cleveland) 
Texaco Inc. — R. D. (Stephen

son No. 3. Sec. 55,->13, TftNO. 
Compl. 8-4-51,

(Share M|sa)
Petroleum Exploration, Inc. — 

Smith No. 1-36, Sac. 30. 4. GftHN, 
Compl. 7-15-88. Pot, 7,300 MCFD. 
Perfs. 79914004. TD 8,200 

Lipscomb County 
(Lipseemb Morrow) 

Ridgmoor Oil Co. — Guipel No. 
I. Sec. 790. 43. HftTC. Compl. 7- 
1940, Pot. 2,266 MCFD. Paris. 
•731-38. TD 8,837

Sherman County  ̂
(Texaa Hugton)

Anadarko Production Co. — 
Blake No. I, Sec. 46. 3-T, TftNO. 
Compl. 18-15-58. Pot. IS65 3 MCFD 
Perfs 3I3S-33S0. TD 3,340 

Whoolar County 
(Panhandle)

Texaco Inc. — M. S Bills No. 4.

I under our tax laws to encouragn 
Industry leaders view the next exploration...with roasonaMo al- 

aassion of congress starting inhowancas (or depletion.”
January as important. Whila litUtj Neither platform flatly man- 
happened on oil matters in the tions the prosont 27.5 per cent fig- 
last session, a lot of issues vital ura, however, 
to oil and gas remain on the Although not openly hostile to 
agenda. the oil and gas inidustry, Kennady

Among key issues art percent- 1 has twice voted (or graduated re- 
ego depletion, fuels policy study, ductiona in ths percentage depie- 
natural gat legislation and oil im-' tion income tax plan. Nixon voted 
ports regulation. against s d a p I a t i e n-cutting

Perhaps the most burning issue amendment in 1951. 
is the matter of the 27.5 per cent The question ef import controls 
depletion allowantre on oil pro- appears to ba rathe' non-partisan, 
ducars (not to exceed 50 per cent and industry leaders .agree that 
of net income when computing in- they may change regardless ef 
come tax on producing opera- which party wins the presidency', 
tions). Oilmen contend this is to Neither platform mentions it di- 
encourage the continued search rectly.
for oil m the face of wildcat odds^ Both parties are considered as 

Sec. 46,-,13, HftGN, Compl. 9-6-60, of 8-1 against completing a com- in fevor ef some form ef national 
Pot. 125 BOPD, Gor. 375, Perfs. 1 'nercial oil well. 1 fuels policy study, which is being

S. B. Burnett No. lOS-A - 1105 f N 12132-2180, TD 2.20$ PB 2,197 I The Democratic platform calls pushed by cool state lawmakers, 
ft J7 I  k IThej 61'Sec. 1 ,1 , TXCR-1 ^n ina ii ft J en k ^  ^  BT T. llt-|?o'r closn^ *8 ie  gon* otr
PD 3.179 (orig. drilled ft compl | tenbough No. 1. Sec. 100, 17, tax laws by which certain priv- recognizing state righis to aub- 
•4-66-PftA temp, this will replace HftGN. Compl. 9-30-60, Pot. 136.26 ileged groups escape their lair merged oil l a n d s ;  Kennedy

BOPD. Gor 356, TP 2,696, Td 2,100 share of taxation, l i l t  mort con- against.
Gray Caunty 

(W. Panhandle)

No. 87-A)
(Panhandle)

' Dave Rubin — Burnett No. 28- 
•90 r W ft 330 r N lines of Sec. 
IIS, 4, IftGN - PD 3.440 

I Dave Rubin — Burnett No. 29.

Jane Clayton Oakes — Acker
man No 3, Sec. 16. B-2. HftGN. 
Compl. 9-9-60, Pot. 1.006 MCFD,

330 r W ft 990 f N lines of NW 4 o f ! Perfs. 2551-2643 TD 2.640
Sec. a02, 4. IftGN - PD 3,556 

Gray County 
(Panhandle)

Kerr-McGee Oil Ind. Inc. — 
Johnson-Federal No. 3 • 2666 f  N

(Panhandle)
Phillips Petroleum Co. — John

son "B B " No. IS, Sec. I, -, Rock
wall County School Lend, Compl. 
9-340, Pot. SO BOPD. Gor. TSTM

TRY A
CLASSIFIED AD

GREATER CONQUESTS 
As aiixrtair in World War 41, the 

United States conducted campaigns 
and conqutrad areas vaster in size 
and more widely dispersed *hen 
the conquests of any other nation 
in world history.___________________

OIL &
'^(SAS

D I R E C T O R Y
Convos -  Oil Field

N6W OR RKRAIRINO 
OIL FltLD CANVAS

PAMPA 
Tent & Awnin

$17 ft. Sr^wfi — MO 44B41

lead the News Claaaified Ada

C O LD  W EATHER
IS ON THE W AY

IX TOtm JIBATI.Ml KoriPMK.VT RAKX A N'P RKADT?
FOR q U A U T Y  SERVICE CALL

K E R B O W ---------- MO 44171

R O Y H AR PER 'S
CLOCK 

AND 
W A T f’H 
REPAIR 

SHOP
D« »nr ROME 

609 N. R U S S E L L
•  All WsrS auarsnttsa
•  40 vaart taoan tnc*
•  Day tnS Nialit tsrvic*
•  a«4 Batlar W4rli >*r Lass
•  Al; Watchsa XtcctroniMl'v 

CH*ck*a
•  Will CaN isr ana Otiwar

Phonn 9-917S

G & G
mHINO RRRVKIB 

Eittara DrUHng A Plahlna TeoH 
Wo Mas- tnrial Deihrerv In 

fcmnrgMspY*^
oa a. toth Rh. SR a-asi4

•araar, Taait 
I— — —

ELECTRIC COMPANY
, Oi) FleM Coantmrttoa ane 
Olaintnaanm. 9'icHma ae Aay 

WIrbia nr Pole IJ«n Jnli 
t it  W Orana eR I  SMS

■oraar, Taaaa

e p b c ia l  ^

l̂ Ŷ rifled Yalne l

WMIU THIY lAST.

O N L Y

US FOR AN AUTO LOAN
The difference U in YOUR favor when you 

finance the purchase of a new or late-model 

used car with an auto loan from us. The cost 

is LOW. The t e r m s  are arranged to suit 

YOUR convenience. The service is FAST and 

friendly. Come In soon and see what we mean!

A T IO N A L  B a n k

MEMIEt
P O I C

• SaaWli f ianaat
•  adlMla •• any fo t
•  sna yaar nnaan 

Wa an i rtarfatt
f v a r i

TYRIX TIRfS -U w ait Meat is Yaort

n95* 1095* 1C95*
AJS-ts 1 ^ 7 - w - is  l ^ z a a - i s

B W ssftrltli Sa6»ty4 **»*■ RM **«* aSyAn Wa —a ■wui tiHi a»a

® * # S m ile a a e /
108 S. Cuyler 4-3131

^  ^  -  1 I  1 I
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I t iMUty Skopt I I

Only Supporting 
O f TV Hearings Alive

BILLIICA BKAUTT 8ho*. of>*n Mon- 
(^ays kU dMy. Aftrr 3 p.ni. 
daya. aiT (HiUfalta. MO_4^A3$4.

I’io roI,t>WAVK8 — |.'i. aii!>nipoo aal, 
hair cut >- t l  &0. Jawal'a Itcauly 

- »tRT. 3* Mtt ♦'KMI. ^
" n o  a p p o in t m e n t  N t fE lE A P V  

Aiiytlma Itarvra 4 p iiij L«taat In 
hair aiyllna and ahaplM. t'hti- 
Nall'a. IK)i t^rnard. MO t-44<ll.

$5 Coldwavps
L'va' i  B««uty Box, Uva GUI, Ethan 
ll•man<S•s. B#Mt« Curtta. MO Taa« 
ier. MO O-IOol.

34 Radio Lob 34

C&M TELEVISION
IM N . HoiTwrwiiK **hon«» MO

101
UNITED TELEVISION
V  Hobart UO I 'U M

49 . CcM Pools, Tanks 49 69 Miscallanoous For Solo 69 95 Furnishad Aportmants 95
I ,

SKI*T1C tana» OMaiad and Inalallad. 
Alao drr'u lln««. STaa natlmataa C. 
L CaatoaL liuS t  Baniaa. 4-4S».

SO Building Suppliot ' 50

t'PKD t l ”  ponaoln Motomla TV. |U 
down. I I  ppr wpek

H K. fBK)l)RU'H
ICk ft ru>l#r MO 4-atsi

3S Plumbin,, 4  HooHnq 35  STOP DU8T with aluminum tfoora 
and otarm wtndoma Kr«*o Kntimataa

LEO HUnBT -- riutnhina ^nd h«»at 
* Ing. Remodoltnir mid repair Kra« 

•atlmatoa. I l l )  E. KrMerle. MO i  
437f.

McC«rthy countered that Schinc'p^.|.j^^-yN*a*H«aui3r saion. 140J A.By RONALD H. NESSEN
United Press intcrnetional {was being held ss a “ hostage"

WASHINGTON (U P I) — The by the Army Jo pertuaoe the sen-j 
Stars are gone. '  lator to call off his investigations, j

Only the six supporting players, Stevens, then Army secretsry.j 
remain from one of the great clashed with McCarthy over .«ie| 
political dramas of the century— jjawnlaker’s right to q u e s t i o n ,  
the Army-McCerthy Hearings. iZwfcker. Tha secreury later e c - l jg

And after six years, t h o • e|quiesced. i - ------------------ ------------------
turbulent days which split t he j  .j.^, senator's own subcommit-i 
nation, shook the highest offices jben convened the explosive'

36 Appliancofl 36
All msku andU8En- rcfriawstora. 

mod«ls
WESTEHN AUTO AESO. BTOOE

MO I-T 4 «

Bamsa. Rarly and lau appoint 
manta. Calhryn Cumpiun ownar and
atyllii. Pliona M O_^M ^l.__________

Bi lUTHS' for' laaaa In fabuloua naw [ W  8. ^ y la r  _  _
Traded Kair Beauty Baton, North-| C ' f t  S A P P » " n « «  T V

PHILCO — HOTPOINT 
SSI N ._ C u y l^ _  _  MO S.S771

o 5 b b  USED d HVe k s

Tofit^ic Awnliiff c'O;_ __
FOX RIG & LUMBER CO.

14n_ALTO<'K_________ MO 4 -im
■ HOUSTON LUMBER Od.
4M W Koater MO 4-SMt

H ILAN O 'LU M B E n CO, INC.' 
Upan S Daya a Weak

T h o m p s o n V  
United Rent-Alls
"Wo rent rxjost anything''

ISO N totnai 'Ilia _  _ S-OS1
Pampo Feed !■ Groin Co.

7 to i  p.m. 134'»

57 Go4>d Things to Eat . 57

Ml W, Tyne MO 4-MSt
Hoharf B<>OK vour 41% Cottonsved Cak« and 

' Hwfwt oak# ^rom ua today.

BATHKl/^R only, rurnlihtd for Uffht 
houM krrplng. Antamia. BUU paid.
MO_4-8<0«. _____ _________

F*K(K)M nlcHy furniahed. Atr condU 
tlonad. Muft wat«r. Antrnna. UUU 

— paid _ AduUa- AH N.yaifmcrvlUr. 
N lt'RLY furitUh<»«1« 2 b«̂ l̂ tM>m up* 

stairs aarage apartmsiit. Ko blUa
paid. |rt, Inqu frs^^t N WslU. __

NK'KLY, furnishsd I bodroom impart* 
mani. no bills |>ald. M&. Iqulrs 1SI2
a\._WslU. > ____________

STt EI.V KUIlS.'lffMlfb'i nwm apan- 
ment, for adults, sntstina, 401 N. 
Wells. Phono I-4&12

97 FumlslMd Housm 97

TO tm 'K l.K : S room fumlabil^ W  
hr,uaa. With caraea. 1«S4 K Kram li^ dL.1 

^ r  monih. No b llla^ ld . Inqulrai ‘ *_ ja a  par monin. rwo biiia paid. Inuulrar.^ 
_at 304 Haaal. M oj-SSTl  ̂

t BtKikil furnlth^ houaa. Oaa' anAE' 
- - J ' * ' " ' * -  AntannaStwater paid. Kanced ya 

Sl» mqnnh. 443 HaiaT U(^S-S4TS. 
L a IKIK I  room furnlahad houaa." 

bh^k Woodrow .Wilaon All b llia t^..ra IMVII. All pilll
paid. Inquire H»H) E. Kinsamllt. Mf
a*63U9.

t 34th a  (irand. (Irand opanine I 
Monday, October IV. All baauticlana : 
Invited. CaU EV 3-S7&I ok DR 4 -im , 
Araarlllo. I

fo o B B  EOll RENT, yard, plumb-

SituatioR Wonted
—  I JOE HAWKINS ArPU ANCKS 19 SU W. roatar MO 4-SS4I

U8ED"¥V a. MI.M and up Ready for

M o lo  H oip W anrod  X Itha land and kept millions S'^ftljy^cniy-McCarthy hearings to in-; X I
to their TV sets, are fading '" fo :vestigate the exchange of charg-j S I 15 PER W EEK 
the dimness of history. ^ r a r th y — suppad— asifla— a s iMOAU

Sage aikf Witty Vankee I•'*^y^•’ ichairlia4in̂  f̂ ^̂  the famous inquiry 
Joseph N. Welch, one of the leadi \ydch, dry-witted Iowa bom 
players, died Thursday. His 5™^^" go5(on lawyer, was engaged to 

—  Gen

W’orld Rarlea. Itantala, 110 month 
Osdon *  Son. M l W. Voatar. MO 
4-1444.osa MOORB *iN TRoh

Air Condittonine—Payne Heal
— -  • -■ MO 4-330 W Kinsamlll 3 in_P^on^
GRAHAM'S T.V., AP-

“  A  F l l R N i r i l R Enaada clean, neat, married man,
31 to 44. to help aanrl« axpandln* j „ „  g Carlar MO 4-4741
froup .of cuatomars. Frinca bane-1 v- /r - - - — - — . j... - “
ita. advanoa|nant for hard »orkar j condition,

able ta aarvICa accoiinta and handla
collactiona. Kor personal appoint-), ,  'I,.-, , , , , ,
mant, write Box J-3, c/o FaJnpa! *■ Uuylor MO 4-3131
Nawa, flvlns work history for ! -  J" '  ' " "year. ago. To many, they were|;;/7y Pap.r Hanging 38

KOI  ̂ oSALK: MUk. buttsr and whip 
plug vrsam. Call MO 4*4&OI.

NOLAND'S
Tender - tlrown

TURKEYS i
_____All 8IS4S Phons MO 4-701J

KO'H 8A LK ;’ aVIca ' rtps' psars’ 11.50
ftsr bushsl. Hpaclal pries on truck 
oadp Hudgina Hanch. < miles N. = 

1 miles west of Mi'Ussn. Turn at 
north and of Mt'Clslland Creek
bridge. Highway 272. __ _

«AU/>K BIU)8.”  ̂DAUn*. health In- 
epartsd (Irad^’ A wholeu twiiku

Ing, carpetqry. painting, cement
mnifxer and many othtra. MO 4* 
2352. S20 N. Wells. Rex Reneau.

70 Musical Instruments 70

I  )UM,)M furhlahed apartmsnrnivfvaie 
hath. Hills rniid. i2ot K. Krederic.

I  ROOM nicely furnished Duplex Air 
iHmdilioned. Hills paid. 414 N, Horn? 
srvlile. offii'e 411 N. ftotnsrvlUe.

 ̂ HCHiM ftiriilshed modern heuse. #25 
8. Held. MO 4*4029.

4 IUH)M, <i Itedrooml furnisheffti 
house. Bills, paid. Inquire Torn‘S  I 

J ^ c e .  #42 K. Frederics ^ W
t HOt>M MOUKRaV furnished""'Bousei PB 

biltf pa4d, back of lot at 1355 tW |  
WMcox. Hee Mrs. Uadetiff MO 4-77ll9J^s

3 ROOM furnlahad srtmenta bills

miles south side of Lefors Hwy. MO 
4-3025 or 4-4512.

PIANOS
WURUTEKR AND KNABB 

New Models from $495 
Full Keyboard. Rental Plan
' Wilson Piano Salon

list Wllllston MO 4-S371
3 blocks Knat of Highland Hospital

RENT Ar NEW PIAl^O

Spar
paid* Oouple only. $55 a month. Pri
vate, 1303 V| Duncan for information
MO 5*tf»3.________ _________________

I ROOM furnished apartment. All 
bills paid, modem, complete, gar* 
age. air condttlpned, soit water, 
storm rave, euitabte man and wife. 
515 N. Frost. MO 5*3128.

,1 r6om"~

g g ldp ln«AeroeaBie l l sward

voiced, aggressive co - sur. uen „  counsel for the Army!
Joseph R. McCarthy, died *kree‘ ^ j j j ^ j  pjj,i^ humor and]

6 i Laundry 63

the hero and villain of the pi«ce.i,j,y millions of fans,
The supporting actors — Bng.j later portrayed a judge in 

Gen. Ralph Zwicker. Maj. Irving "Anatomy Of a Mur-
Peress. Roy Cohn, David Schm e.l^ j... , ,  host on a TV mys-
Robert T. Stevens, 8 *y  J****^*"*”  1 tery program and discussed coo- 
and the bit players are dispersed issues on another tele-
around the country, leading I'^esi^ j^ j^  show.

3400 I
month plus •vartima for Railroad; PArNTINO and Pa 
Telrfraph - Talaphona operator#, | work auarkntasd. KTc

Ham
one

aaaDts. clarka. t'araar opporlunltri p, E. Dyer. SO* N Owls;ht 
with Amarica'a major Industry with
VB.atlona, hosiHtallxatloii and ax<'al- ; wg A 
lent rallramant plan. Posttlon avail-1 
able to qualified man after abort ■
training and small tuition. Inimad- 
lata Interview Band name, asa, ad- 
draaa,' phone to KR3T, Box K -l, %
I'ampa News.

FENCES

IDEAL 8TEAM LAUNDRY INC. 
Family bundlaa Individaully waahed. 
Wat wash. Rouxh dry Family fla- 
lah S31_E. AJchclaon^MO 4-Uil.

inxina All fRONIiVG 11.35 doxan. mlaad placea. 
IfD 5.5104 Curialna a apaelallty Washlnx So Ik.

a jg Banka. MO 4-51*0
P S i'E It t  IRO.NI.n o  done. 41* 'n  Piir- 

viatfi-e M<> 5-5513.

Story - CUrk 
All Kantal .appllaa 

To Purchaas
MYERS M USIC M ART. INC.
IIS tv. 5'oatar, Pamra. Taxaa

......  furnlahad apartment aaml-
m^arn. newly decorated. Praa use 
oLlaundry room. 11.50 par weak. 510

_ N . R o b e rt___ __________
c l e a n  s'  room furnlahad apartroant, 

adnita. antenna, Bllla paid. 415
— KM*'! i-'t-iy-WlS',---------- y ------ ^
FOR RENT I bedroom furnlahad

1 BKDKtMIM houaa. furnlahad or un 
furntohed. »35 8. Raid. 1 Lafxa room 
furnlahad . . . .  1 bada. Bllla pal

_M O  4-4311.___ ________ ^
3 ROOM furnlahad houaa with at>t 

anna. Bllla paid. 511.50 weak. 53 
N, Roberta. MO 5-5541 ___

NICELT furnlahad 4 room ho4U< 
711 N. West. Inqulra 704 N. Oray 
MO 4-5517̂ _________________ _ ^

3 BKOHt^M furnished houaa. BffI
paid. Inqulra Jr. Mlnnlrk'a Trallel 
Park. 1-4 mile South on lAfora Hw]

98 Unfurnishad Housos 9l

38-A

o f relative obscurity. | M cTarthv wax condemned b V 'T " ’0  m e n  to aaalst aalaa manager
•n.« A rm vM rTarfhv  hearinsi' was cnwem nea oy m this area. Bates axperlanca heip-
H ie Army-McLarfhy hearings Senate after the hearings, lost fui. imt noi naesaaary. Thorouah

were the climax of McCarthy's, i„  ,,57
controversial crusade a g a i n  i t ;1
what he conaidered the infestation', ^  h 1.‘ T .
of tha government by Commu-r'" New York City. « e  «  ^ n a e l  

. "  '  and 20 per cent stockholder in
**' *■ .Feature Sports Inc., which staged,s a n d w ic h  lady and founuin help

• " '  the second Patterson - Johansson **p*ri.nca n^aa-ary. oyar.M

ful, but not n#(MMtry. Thorough 
training glvrn Ag* no hgndUap, 
If ntmt And aetlvA 8a# K. W. Wit* 
ten, I*aiBpA Hotel, Monday thru 
TharadAv* # ta 7 p.m. only .

22 Ftm atfi Halp W antod  22

The WiKonsin Republican 
tagonized the Pentagon by
braiding Zwicker, then ----
mender of Camp Kilmer, N.J.,1 Schine, married to a former 
for the promotion of Peress to'Miss Universe, is president <A 
major. Peress, a dentist, had Schine Enterprises, his family s 
been accused of Communist lean-

u p jin e  seem

c o , q « « ‘' ‘
N.J.,1 Schine,

mgs.
The Army charged that Cohn,

hotel business.
Peress has a dental office just 

off Fifth Avenue in New York.
a McCarthy aide, tried to co-jWhen last asked for comment on
tree favored treatment for Schine!McCarthy, he told UPI hotly, "1 
another aide “who had been draft-1 won't say anything to anybody 
cd. Then he hung up.

Card of Hiaiik* 1 10 Lott A Found 10

___ of axe preferred. Apply HI
_l.«n<^I^|ya_Inn._I WO N. HqJ>art
NKKO'ls'bullas to do talaphona sol- 

irltlnB. and I  paraona to do light 
city, dallvarlng. Apply In parson. 
Room 31*. Pampa Hotel, to Mrs. 
Pitta, moraines S a m. _  ■

LAD1E8. wa hava an urgent need for 
Tupparwara dealars. Call 5^3*3. 

WAf^TKD: latdr for general house 
work. MO 5-55M.

FREE ESTIMATRftr Fanraa. storm 
..deora. arraana, piriilo taMao, work 

guaranteed. 5-5475. Joe Johnson.

39 Painting 39

Read the News Classified Ads 

63A Rug Cleaning 63A
ns N Cfcfler **•

PAMtA. t fX A i

DAVID HUNTER
(NTER'OR a n d  axtsrior Daoorator. 

Tapi' g • Taxtoring • Painting. MO- 
5-3> 5.

IS-TEKIAr  decorating. K. 7#. Hunt. 
MO 5-llSA

ONF UF IhA flnrr things of Mf# — 
HIua LiiAtrA cArp#t ah«1 uphoUtAry 
rl<®Aner R#nt our riArtrIc phAmpoo 
mArhln#. FAmpA HArdwAfp..

71-A Motor Scootart 71-A
FOR SALK: A Simplex rhallangar' 

• l.ark I" ,  kart.'IISA Call MO 5-4*01

ApAftment. Inquire At DavIa TrAlIer

La KOK 3 room furnlmhAd ApArtmtnt. 
OAragr, 145- Bill# pAld So child* 
r«n. 515 K. Klngfmlll. M0^5i55*3^ 

ClaKAN 3 room ApArlment. CArpAti. 
DrApAA. AiitcnnA. tlSVx N. Ilomcr-
vHIp̂ O  4-17W. ___.

BTTRA rtsKAN ApArtmAnt, Haaa Ia.
S. Wynne. MO 4*1991. 5*3579. 

r  nlehed ifOplex ~Apt. Yl# N. Hol>Art. 
THKKK R(K)M extra cIaaa. well fur*

PhooA MO 4^7H .________________
NK'K 3 room furnlahed ApArtroenl! 

Central hAHt. 8«a at 435 N. BallArd, 
1:30 to 5:30/p.m.. TU 1*5331, White 
!)eer. _

2 RXTRA Large roome, well furnleh* 
ed. private hath, bill# paid.' Inquire 
519 N. RtarkweAlher. MO 4*2705.

96 Untumithod AportmanH 96

COMPLETELY radaooratad unfurJ 
niahad 5 room brick on N. Somar) 
Tllla, Inqulra 513 N. Cuylar, MO 54

_5«3_o^MO_4-ie5l.________________t
L a r g e  unfurnUhad 3 badroon, 

ir Qrad:
unfurnlahad 1

Plumbed /or washer. N .«r  urea, 
8chqo^l46 *0_ MO_4-3*31. •

Ci.KAN 3 bedroom ore East Albar^ 
_MO 4-115U.

3 filGDROOM. abova aysraga, tsi 
Hamilton. 8aa or phone I.- P. Bar 

_ford. 714 E. rradartc. MO 4-35^L 
3 BEDROOM unfumlah^ hnusa. A

twhad garage, plumbed for wash#* 
313 Canadian. MO 5-3770

TO SMALL family: Nice 3 l>adroo 
houaa with guest room, utility roo 
Kumars heat. Car port. Nice fan- 
ad yard. 130 N. Oray. Inqulra 1 
N. Nelson.

3 BEDROOM Fancad yard 555 n, 
month. t-abot-KIngamlll Camp. M

40 ' Transfor A Storage 40
Hare Van WUI TYaval
HARRIS TRANSFER

5-5005 to* Bradley DrIVa 5-5405

66 Upholitery. Repoir 66 79 H o i«45S 79
Brummetfs Upholstery

1(11 Alcocfe Dial MO 4-7UI
iREiHSTERKD Pallmlno mar* for aala' 

In foal ta Pbco Jaep. Call MO i 
5-3333 aftar 3.

LOVELT Two-hedroom duplex. Lota 
of atoraga Call 4-75X5

97 Furnlahad Houmb 97
68 Houtahold Goods 68 80 rot*
A.NTIQt’ E Beds 
ANT

23 Mola A tamala Halp 23

PofTipo W o r t h ^ s e  A  T ran sfer
Moving w' '

IIT E. Tyng
Moving with C*T» Evarywhara 
“  “  Pti. k o  4-4331 11'MED

W ANTED: Grocery Checker.
At leost one-year's exper-1 pamV a' '̂Vat n u r s e r y , iio  n .

.............. 510
TIUUE SAFE ........... 13* ra

aVKW 3 pi*, hedreem xulte, drteerr.
Buokt'Aae be«l ...................  $H9 5h

THKI) MAYTAG ringer WA»her $19.95
MKATKUH ...........  33 9'. up

!9x12 TW KK l) u riiB  with foam rub* 
AD A ! l^r uade ................  $49.'A

ROD MACDONALD
ROY’S TRANSFER P IIR K J IT IIR E

Pick-Up And-Dallvery . , '  _  _  . . . . .
MO 4-117* 3*3 E. Tuk# *1* "  Cuyler MO 4-55J7
r*------------------------ ----------it  c A M TV A FURNITURE
w l C h llil WarO 41 Quality Tumitura A  Carpets for Leap

— '  I 115 N. Somaryllla MO 4-5.M1

CKDAR SHAVINGS, 
SWEATKRS, CAR COATS 

FOR YO l R DOG

• H ' 3 room furnlabed houie. Inquire 531 8.
j 8om«rvJ l̂l  ̂ _ _ __ _____
i r*ROOM fum l^ed houee. Bllli paid 
I $4# iiHmth^443 Haxel. MO 9*9475. 
t 3 lU^M  furnUhd^ houae. Rlllii p«ld. 
i no «e  In. 505l« Carr. MO 1*3192,

_9-90$5 or #'9?I5 _  __
I  BKDFlOiHf unfurnUhed houpi

Jorda^Mf> 9̂ H19. t
i^ )R  RKNT: 3 room unfurnlahf^ 

houae $40 per month. 533 N. FauW 
ner. Phor^ 4*7735.

LaARGIC I  Bedroom, eeparate dl 
tng area, 14*25* living ropm. plum 
ed for waeher A dryer. 921 Jord^” 
$50 A month rick up k#y 1#0# 
Browning MO 1*3145.

3 ROOM Houae. $30.'512*R^r MO 
5245

i
— j  ̂I

40A Hauling Moving
JAMl-lS 1-EED STORK

533 «. .fu y le r_  _  M0 5-5U1
.NEED A PF;T, companion, and guard! 

Select a ilerinan Shephard. Alan 
Dachahunda, Peklngeaia. Cocker and 
Poodle puppies. The Aquift-ium. y i4

kittana
Alcock.

.NICK white or 
good hemes. 4-55'

need

DOCK L. MACKIE
Wa wish In thank mir neMbora. 

fnanda and to anyone who In any

LOST: Bov’a 
glaaaea In brown an 
ward. MO 4-54U

black plaatle
d tan caaa

framed 
Ra-

ience necessary. Pull an d : 
part time. Apply at Ward's* 
Minit Mort office, 105 N. 
Hobart. I

Somarnna. Buparyliad car* and) 
play. Dally. Hourly. Balanced maala. I 
k o  5-3333 er after 5. MO *-*755. 

Ba b y  s itT iN O : ru if

SHELBY J. RUFF
Furniture Bought A Sold 

513 8 Cuyler MO 5-514$
90 Wanted to Rant 90

or part time
Daytime or night. Exparlanced. MO 
5-15*7.

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
31* North Cuylar MO 4-4533

25 SoloBman Wantad ,gg HOURLY baby slttin g^ lay  or even- 
A v  Ing, Referencee furnUhed. MO 4- 1 

l l l i
W H ITTING 'rO N ’S 

FURNITURE M ART

aiNULK MAN. aartv SO'a travallng! 
repreaentetlve, m e ^  oil company, i 
deniree modern, clean 3 room fur-

WAy Actrd In lore And RympAthy dur
ing th# recent Ioac of our beloved 

Huehend end Kather, Dork 1/ Markle 
Te the Peetor for hU cnneollng meer 
AAge And for the reany floral tHbutea, 
arid for tha food.

13 Buiinns OpporrunitieB 13 .vatio nal concm offer.

THE DOCK L. MACKIE FAMILY

c r o b in o  t h e  b a r
Sunae4 and evening alar.
And ona clear mall for me! 
th bar
and may there be ne moaning af 
Whan I put out In sea.
But auch a tide eaa moving aa»am 

aalsap
Too full of sound nr foam 
Whaa that which draw from out 

the boundlaaa deep.
?urna again home.

wir ■ -rlllght and araning hall 
And aftar that tha dark!
And may than bo ao sadnata of 

farewell
Whan I embark: —
For though from out our bourua 

of Tima d'nd Place 
The flaed mar bear me far,
1 hope to aaa my pilot face to 

faca
Wima 1 have creoaad tha bar.

MOTEL for aalo er trade for hualnaoa 
property, homowr rrntala. 130| East 
kndsrlc. MO *-*«I*, _

VTIR BALE; 4 operator Beauty Shop. 
Good locatinp Call MO 4.H5* or 
4-1153 anvtima.

, .. u a?”̂ '  ^ tA  ConvaloBcune Homa 41Atunity. Married man abova 30 pra- I , , , , -
l’n ctn i;‘ * .«7 ‘^ c i i m '  ! NtTRSTNO HOME

hH?fu1 i l o n ^ a J e r U ^  io i  ........_Nawly docontwl
nacaaaary. Wa train If hired. Draw- ! « ■»*aa t i l l

Taka up paymanta on I-room group 
o f . furniture.
"Low pii.ea Juat don’t happen — 

They Are made”
lOi S Curler . »IO S-»13l

Panhandla Taaaa
I Ing aoraunt. Knr personal Interview 
f write qaullflcallona, addrem and

13A Buiinau Sarvicai 13A
hone number to A D Morrla, P.O, 

192. DaHaj. TexAA.
phoi
Box

43A - Carpirt Sarrlct 43A

POS Expert fteer waxtng and window 
ciaanlag la rour hosio or bualnaea 
MO 4-^m. A^l_Wlndow Claanara.

JfltSN PAI.nYTNH. aervlce'and manu- 
facturlng MO 4-5511 _______________

PRINTED COPIES 
ONE DAY SERVICE

QUICK. aoonomical lithographed 
copies of your original forms. !■., 
xl4 copies of price Hats, form 1st- 
tart, charts, diagrams, ate., Alao 
single photo mplaa of birth rartlf-
tralaa Mgal documania at*- Wbtla- 
Tou-Walt

PA.MPA NEWS JOB 
PRINTING  DEPARTMENT

2 A MonumanH 2 A
BOB FUOATE, Mgr. 

■ 4-1535

■J-

rtiona MO 
' h . C. BUBANKB

llarkara. raaaoda^la pricaa H  W 
Ĵ art Oratdte and Marble Co. 

13* 8 ̂

5 fe * * «U e  Jawk 
^ rn< r-33ii

Faulkner MO 5-UZS!

Spocial Noticof
15 Inttrucfioa 15

Are yon aatlifltd 
With Your Auto InauraoctT 

Call
Rnnnia B. Martin 

MO 1-1*** ^  MO 4-4371
Allalata Inauranea Co.

TECHNICAL COURSES 
Offered In

IR « .  DRAFTINQ. ELFCTRONICi 
For Infnrmallon Call or Write 

AM ARIIXO t e c h n ic a l  COLLEGE 
H I E. 5th DR 5-1(51 FL 5-115*

30 Sowing 30 r

CARL'S CARFET CLEANINO 
Formerly O. W viald’a 5 x 13 — |5. 

C. M. Baumgardner. MO 4-tUl.

BELTS. BUTTOHB, Uuitea bolaa, 
-  -  - 1410ARaratloaa Scott Bow Olie.. 

Market. MO 5-flBI.
BONOORAlOITNa.

Clvle Club ahlrts, a 
Croaaland. 31*8 N. Banka *-*tt l

Mrs.

s'uiT AltaratlOM a specialty. Draaa 
ra-atyMng, general aawl^. n r
cao. fVompt sarvica.

PU-
Yaager.

Applianca Rapair 31
ALL ELECTRICAL 

r e p a ir e d  Work 
55 daya Pick-up an 
Barney Harria MO 5-3*07.

APPLIANCES

45 Lawnmowttr Sarvica 45
LAWN MOWERS aharpanod. All elaoo 

mower bladaa. Motor tnna-up and 
romtir. Free Ptek-up and DaUvOrT. 

V lR a iL ’B B l i a  SHOP 
II*  a  Cuylor..................... MO 5-1418

47 Plowing, Yard Worti 4T
Yard and garden pinartng, post boloa 

leveling, roto tilling. J. Alvla 
Raavao. MO 5-14111.

O ordanRotary
guaranteed, for 
Id dallvary. Can

WEST TEXAS REPAiR
Westinghouse Dealtr
-  "  m o  g i g m

’tiUlag,
leveling, geedlng and eoddlng. Free 
—tlmal—. Ted Ltwla. HO 5a.#>l#. 

A LL  TTFK8 of tree*, ahntbe. ygr^ 
work. •xf>ert fertllUlng. W. R. 
Mitchell 1*3157,

48 Troog 8i

Newton Furnituro Stort
so* W. Foster______________MO 4-1711
1’KKD Kelvlnatrtr weaher Very good 

condition. $r.,en down. $1 f t  weekly. 
B. K. OOODRICM

!•« 8 Cuyler __
KOK HALK: Krlgidalre with croae- 

tofi freeier. Reaaonable, 940 4*5175.

nlehed. apartment In good aection , 
of Pampa. Refcrencea furnlahed. If 
neceeaers'. WIU not he robbed, hut 
deelre aomethlng above Pampa’a 
average apartment. Prefer 'antenna 
already Inetalled Hhower dealred If ; 
1 aound partb'ular and yotl think 
your plaoa rould aatlafy me, rail 
940 4*3511. H a m .  to 5 p.m week* 
daya and leavf your phone number 
and addreea. Will he In Pampa next 
week.

92 Sioaping Rooms 92
SLEEPINQ UNITS. kltehanalta& gar- 

rags, day • weekly. Btar Motel. Un-

69 MiKtiiontout For Solo 69
WE HAVE Polyethjrlane film, wide 

widths. 4* fooL 11 toot and 3* toot
In stock. Alao truck tarpe 

C ALL UR FOR PRICE* 
p a m p a  t e n t  4k AWNINO CO.

317 1. B r o w n ___________MO 4-5541
'8A f.lt: l>5oor fomac*, M.M* 

BTO’a. Excallanl condition. Auto
matic controls. Priced for- quick
aala  ̂ Call .MU 4-5171. _  ___

OARAOE' BALKi Antique wardrobe' 
Tin trunk Dacoratora aamplaa M**- 
rallaneous llama 1105 Chgriaa. MO 
4-7*34 ________

dar new management MO 8-5015.
BElSRfiOM FOR'rant to''ge'nllaman 

t 1.713 ChrlaUna. MO 4-375.7 
8I.EKPINO ROOMS. Private entrance 

Nice location. MO 4.*7*5. _
Prlvala an-Mo d e r n  .Ilaaplng room Prlvala an 

trance. Inqulra .31 8. Somrrvllla.

95 Furtiithad Apartmauta 95
1 1 and 1 room fumutaad apartment, 

private batk. Inquire. 513 N. Caylar, 
MO 5-50(1 or 4-305*.

3 AND 4 room, private bath. Rfla

CARPET
Per An Raealra an Lama sr BmaH 

Applianeaa, TV's and Antannaa. 
Raaaenable Friaaa. Mg * . Cuylar

34 Radio Lob
Antanna Sarvica. Naw and Utad An- 

tsnnas for sale. 1117 Vamon Drive. 
MO 4-4U7E Oeorga Wing

I ~ Qaaiif f  For-L—t-
TREE trimming all typa of traaa ^  n .  Wk.,1. U a .k .shruba, work guarantaad MO 5-3474 Una Koom U r WHola I-IOU58

— _______ ^  ___ - -  CAM T.V. and F lU N IT I  RE
34.COMMERaAL BPRATIn/T Roaa ,,5 aomervllla MO 4-1511

— i LAwSr ANO™OARdVn »*UpilLUr*‘. AUCTION SALE
. BUTLER NURSERY ) o -in 7 in

i Parryton Hwy at 33th MO (-**37 . SundOV 2 ’30  - ThUfS. 7 .30

paid Antenna. W’aahing macklaaa. 
Air condltlonars. 430 N. WaaL MO-
4-3*45_______________  ____  _

C fR flE  3 room fUTHlehed tnodem 
epertment. Private beth, RIlU peid. 
3t*9 K Browning Mt> 4-5907. 

IM a LL  prtvate clean fumlnhed 
/apyrlmant, hllU paid. *30 N. U t^-
ROOM apnrtmant, clean and nica, 
antenna, carpeted, wall lumaca.carpeti .

_Bm a pqld. adult. MO ______
3 BEDROOM furnished apixrtmanL 

*A* B Reid. MO 4-403*.
NICE upstairs garage apartment. 

Ullhtlra paid, MO 4-30(5 or 5-5*51.

OPEN 7 DAVR A WEEK

MEN

F. C. Degree 
FrI . OcL 14. 7:1*
Rludr A PracIFa 

Flsttora wsicoma. mamoara orgad te

M -

___________  . , ------ AND WOMEN
Pampa Lodge 5 *i * k  Waat TO TRAIN  FOR
KlngamlO . C IVIL RKRVICE JOBS
Thura., <Vf II, 7 5* p m JY* *'^.*7^. * * '"  Woman,II to M. No experlrnre necevtoerr. 

grammar school education niualiy 
leufftclenta Permanrnt Jobe, no lay* 
offe, ehort hours, high pay, advance- 
‘ mrnt. Hend nams. h^e address.

p.m.

Hawitini Radio 4 TV Lab | BRUCE NURSERY We Buy Anything Of Vnlue
South Barnes MO 4-3I0T Largoet and moot eomptete nureery t PR irs  ROAD MO 1*2552

Gann S  Dm ' .  T  V  I ■Praad_ 35 mllaa i jj7MKdD CAMP Traiiara' for ranL
W..Foatar MO 4-5431 3(1. Pbona *FI AMnraad. 'Taxaa__ | , „ g  eartop carHara Above

TREE TREMMINO and doimi hauling ased llama for aala 
J. E. Wlllla. MO 5-1551 or M O ! PAMPA T IN T  *  AWNINO CO. 
4-3713. Night. 117 R. Brown MO 4-1541

t iuK>M furnUhed
bachelor apartment Anirnnaa tn -  
v4la bath*. 4i>* Craal. MO 4-I545 or 
4-33*1.

duplex. Also 
Antennas Prl-

! >

WE HAVE THE MOST COMPLETE LINE 
OF NURSERY STOCK TO BE FOUND IN

THE GOLDEN SPREAD
4 R E A S O N S

W HY YOU SHOl LD SHOP N01<' FOR YOUR 
LANDSCAPING NEEDS

1 . Tract, Evergrtent and Shrubs art living things and 
first things art tha best saiaetkm.

2. FaH Planting is beat because your plants hava ampit 
Unit for root esuhlishment which inaures mort growth, 
and less cart.

3. Wa fully guarantee ail Nuraery Stock we plant
Should a plant die we will make replacement in tha

S u " s a iH 8S prnn,plly in tha J II

becauae we arc not ao rushed.

B R U C E  N U R S E R Y  I H
2< MILES SOUTHEAST OF PAMPA ON FARM ROAD M l 

CALL »F2, ALANREAD, TEXAS

Read the New i Clasaified Ada

attand L. BarralL W. M. phone wumbar nnd time homa. Writs
CUBTOMERB say Roach Films Is the glva diractlona 

most effactlva mach control aver; Box J-S c/s Pampa Nawrs. I f rural.
** — T(*a iMvtmlWIm mwA Imaeiaama __™ H(S?SL ‘ "l ‘ ~ -----need. It's Invialbla and long laating.
Pampa Hardware.___________

ftt'N T  WILD turkey, i l l  par day. 
Make rasarvatlona. CUud Balti 
Ranch, Miami. Texas V.V S-184I.

HIGH PTHlViL at homa In spare 
time. Naw text* furnlahad. Diploma 
awarded. Ijow monthly paymanta. 
Amaiican Rrheol, DapL F.N. Box 
S7L Amartllo, Texas.

You Who Did Not Finish 
H IG H  SC H O O L-

Are invited to write for FREE b ook le^ e lls  how you can earn 
your diploma in your spare time, ffewest texts furnished. 62 
years of service. Why accept lest than best? Better jobs 
go to the high school graduate.

-  -^AMERICAN SCHOOL
Bex 174. Dept. P.N., Amarille, Texas, DR l-MM-
Nama .............................. ........................  Pboae ..........
St. Address .............................................  ..................
City .............................................  SUta ............

AUCTION

SUNDAY
PRICE ROAD AUaiON

PRICE RO AD
' \

NEW CARS
AT

USED CAR PRICES
YES, SIN CE THE '61 FORD H AS ARRIVED 

W E ARE SELLIN G OUR LIMITED STO C K  O F

NEW '60 FORDS
AT

USED CAR PRICES
H AVE YO U  SEEN THE

NEW '61 F O R D S ?
"BEAUTIFULY BUILT TO  TA KE C A R E  O F ITSELF"

WITH 12,000 MD,E8 OR ONE riT ,L  YEAR WARRANTY

K I S S E E F O R D C O :
701 W. Brown ,MO 4-8404

’•V '

SAVE
FOR AN ADDED 10% DISCOUNT. ON TV REPAIR

D ISC O U N T
C IT

On all parts and labor with this coupoi» 
Valid until Januao' l i  I960.

" C & M TELEVISION
I 125 N. Somerville MO 4-3511

SERVICING A L L  
MAKES A MODELS

CUT
HERE

< _

r 1

• ww ••••••

G O O D  FOR A  T.V. ANTENNA. 
R A D IO  A N D  P H O N O G R A P H S  

EXPERT SERVICE— FAST— FRIENDLY

4i I

ONE COUPON VALID PER SERVICE CALL 
SAVE AS MANY AS YOU WANT TO!

A LL W O RK GUARANTEEI
Factory Authorized Personnel—Parts—Equipment

RCA VICTORYour Dealer

I f t  i
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. 1 l>ana room! 
da. Bill! paid

auaa with" ai»t j  a  la 
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4ICB I bad room houaa. .fancad yard, 
food tocailon, 210 par month. 104 
g. Paulknar. MO 4-2017.

SIclE i  room Ivouaa Plumhad for 
waahar. Uaraca. Antanna. 242 mo.
220 g._Naloon. MO 4-2210 ____

fE W LY DBC6r a T*!D 2 badroom 
•UBfurrttahad -houaa-.- ptumbad lor 
waahar witif (araga. Apply at 211 
Froat. MO 2-2212.

555e  2-R06k.' 240 S. feailard. an(* a 
2-room on South Sumnar. 230 mo. 
Baa Elmar Radcllff, Radcllft Supply
MO__4-_4^......................... .......  .....
KOOM unfumlahad houaa. With 

h. Attachod aoraat. Inquira at 
lUl Canadian. MO 4^12.________ _

POR SALE'. Duplax apartmant. com- | 
plataly radacoratad. Naar (radai
acb i^  Baa at 400 Rad Daar.__  __ |

|"b Ed r 6 q M brlck'homa. La^a dan. 
Llvlnc room, dining room. Baaa- 
mant. Doubla aaraaa Wall-to-afall 
carpet In llvina room, dining room 
and hall. 100' front. 1224 ChrUtIno.*nwya A mf.ad _____ ' ____

Creey^Compaiqf

BEDROOM unfumlahed houao. t 
batha. IMS 8 Bamoa. 220. MO 4-

J421.  ̂ ________________________ _
INPORNISHBD 2 Badroom hoiMO.
Clean Inquira at 422 Hill Street. 

kS.IO tlMC pIck-bp. Saa at 102 Brad
ley Drive. ____

BEDROOH un^urnlaliad houaa. 
Fenced yard. Floor furnace. Plumb
ed for automatic waaher. Water 
paid MO 4-2022 or 4-2024.

Office .■-.■«.••••#««• 
Dale That e• • *e e • 
Joe - Iree . . . . . . .  ■...

. . . .  4-4121 
. . . .  2-2204 

. 4-2224

102 tut. Rsntol ProfMfty 102
yFtCE OR aiore apace for leaea. 
New building at 222 W. Francia 
Contact Charlie Whittington. MO 
1-1121 Pam pa or BR S-7102. Borger, 
Taxaa.

|03 Rm I fstats For Solo. 103
IROE 1 Bdr. on Chaetnut, den *  
kitchen combination. 1% bgtha. 
cookt-tbp O ovan. 1122 eq. ft. Oa- 
raxa, priced 212,400.
BDR., et 2111 N. Sumner, 1122 iq. 
ft., built In cook-top ft oven, cent
re! beat attached taraga, fenca,

' 2400 down, price 211,000.
|EW I  BDR. near TYavla. 22 ft. 
kitchen, central heat, 1122 aq. ft.

araga, 2430 down. Call 2-2242. 
iRClR. clean duplex, plus double 

I garage A oua room apartment, 
price 22,400.

I ACRES of louthweat adca of loam 
I with an amuaement bualnaaa, .law 
Ironceaaion building, graaecd 24200
1 In Auguat. Priced 214.000.
2 FT. Corner lot on Hobart, adjotn- 
llng property avallabla, would con - 
I alder a home for trad# In.

PERRY O. GAUT 
REAL ESTATE

korr Clybum ..................MO 4-7222
lima Plaid .................. MO

ItiR  SALK: 1127 Ktarkwaatkar. Large 
12 roon^houaa. 2I7M. MO 6-2242____

H. W. waters

54 Years la  The Panhandle
BRAND NEW t bedroom brick with 

attached double garage located on 
Orapa St. 1711 aq. ft. of living area, 
m  batha, central heating, carpet, 
Dan, rHahwavhar, cook top and 
oven. Priced 12.200. Call Paigy Pir- 
tie. MO 4-2211

2 BEDROOM brick with attached 
double garage locatad on Dogwood 
8L lU  batha, central heating, 
ducke<f-in air conditioning, car
pet, double wood burning f l r « ’. -ca,- 
den, rook tnp and oven. Priced
11 jwi-aaa ijanut floa .iw  .nM.— —

FOR SALK: 2 room modern houaa. 
M02-M12. ;________________________

PRICED FOR UUICK BALE: by own
er. I  bedroom, fanead. Attached gar
age. Plumbed. Wired 220. Palmed. 
1117 Huff Road. Very low down! 
payment. 2nd on balance. 222.10 mo. |
4% loan_M(l 4-2277._______ _̂________i

FOR SALfei by owner: t bedroom, llg ] 
Imtlu, .large living rOona, dining I 
room.' -^replace. Br4«k patio. Car
pet. drapea, KItchan-ald dlabwaah- 
er. 1220 Hamilton. MO 4-2217.

©

REAL ESTATB B R O I ^n. Kingamtu _____ MO 44 - M S l
HAVE 2 A I badroom houaea, 

ifotala. Karnu. Claaning and prea- 
aing plant.

BEN H. W QXIAM S
REALTOR

BRA.MD NEW 2 badroom brick w|^ 
attached double garage locatad t27 
Eaat 26tb St. 1421 aq. ft. of Hying 
area. 2 full batha, dan and kitchen 
combination, cook top and ovan, 
central boat. Pilead IT.200 and you 
ran move In on new FUA loan for 
about 21200. Monthly payments 
about 1122.20. CaU Pefgy Pliila. MO 
4-2112.

BRAND NEW 2 badrixim frame and 
brick trim with attached garage lo
cated 2211 Evergreen 81- 1200 aq. 
.ft. of living area, central heat. IS

r luatha. Large rooms. Priced 12,000 
and you ran mova-ln on new FHA 
loan for 1220.

2 BEDROOM home with carport and 
guaat hoUae locatad oa North Rua- 
aell Kt 1221 aq ft. of living area. 
Big den and kitchen combination 
with rook top, ovan, diahwaaher. 
eahpet, dining room, big corner 
lot. Priced 214,220. Call Peggy Plrt- 
la. MO 4-2211.

1 RKDROOM frame with aOraga and 
store room located on North Som- 
arvllle St, Priced 2,200.

2 BKDRCXIM frame with at1a< hed 
garage locatad 214 Henry St. Cent
ral heat. 232 aii. ft. of ilving area.

fence'

MtAIMA « t S »
A*er5u or wvx

MOMBE M «r AOft 
V IC .

ffics MO
102% W. Foster 

1-4211 — ‘Rae. MO 2-Wt2

T’ tlllty room, fenced yard. Priced 
7200 and what would you gjya for 

<the oqulty and aaume 72 20 pay-' 
menta.

RESIDENTIAL IjOT 72 x122' locatad 
on North Tninran at. Priced 2.000.

d 7 )j.lU A D ((,B ILL
(/u H c a tt

RiAL E5TATE

1

E. Rice Real Estate
712 N. SomervUI#
Phone MO 4-2301

ktlVE-IN Building fixtures and lot 
kn lOVxlOO'. For quick aale. 20,200.
l.R TH  RUSSELL. Good 2 badroom . .-n

1 1 2  B .  K I n g a m i n   . . . . . . . .  2 - 2 7 2 1
Ix in  1 bedroom. N. Nelson. NOW j glU D u n ^  borne phowe 4-2220

{ Peggy Plrtla ..................... 4-2212
, T  OF town owner said sail this , J Wade Punoan .................  4-2214
> badnmm. * ^ ‘ ha attached S »i»S » i~^KDRooM.'ViracTiall garage car- 

a.ra.a Verlh “ "I'hed attIC fO'xIOV Low
ht **12oS«"* garaga. North ^monthly^ paj^anta. 7«4_I Î<>i3[  ̂ St.

jLL fsT ilN ' * BEDROOM home, attach^ gar-
fCE a Bedroom. IH  batha, central
Iteat. Fenced yard. N. Sumnar, __tahad. IIM  Prairie Drive. .
IJ n’ dwiqht ■ RELIAILE realty
'iBDROOM, atuchad saraga. Cant- , OLD AND NEW'
M  heat, m a down. .Nort h. Bout h, F.aal, WaitPRTH B i^ K ^  
iL I .  TRADE nice 1 bedroom and 
l̂ an brick. Carpets and drapes go. 
h 'lll take vacant lot er 2 or 4 room 
potiea o«i_ deal.
. S. JAM E^N, Real Estate

N .  I T a a l k a M  -  M O  2 - 2 2 2 1

B. B. FemD Agency
hooe MO 2-4111 and MO 4-72U 

Ebelton MO 4-1122
Caavirsa _____MO 2 j;22 ^

SALE: 424 N. Siarkwaathcr,
p26e. Will pay reteft price and 

ka *27, ‘22, or *22 ante or atatloh 
agon aa down p»mant, balanca 

ault you. M. P. Mwna. Route I. 
71, Winslow. Arkanaaa, Phone 28 

I a SKr 'A D D 2T~— 2~2~bedroom. IH  j

Wa Hava Heusaa Of All Typm 
gevaral 2 Bedroom houses 

Soma 2 Bedroom homaa 
t '- nna Bedroom Home 

2 Bactlona of land, tiklahoma 
14» Acre* of LAnd. Excellent 
for Dude Ranch or Resort,

, Laa Vegaa. New Mexico 
Ranch

40.60# Acres Imnd 
In Colorado

Cafe, eel] er Itaae, Motels 
Varioua Rusinaaa. flood Investments
Vsirea Paronto ........ ........  2-41*2
Mtw. V. A. Pierce ..................  4-3112

HiLix'RErfT H o m e s ”
, Itmiler-Bulldcr

NATIONAL HOMES
MO 4-4741 or MO 4-2211

Included. Take tradt-ln.
THREE bedroom home two bathe, 

living reofn, dining room, kitrhan 
and lam l^ mom. Wall to wall car
pet and drapea, 2 car garagt. fenced

araga This Brick Veneer home la i 
months old.
RUSBKLL — Large two ktory 

bme. I hadroorae down stairs — 
upatalra. This home Is priced to

kll.

apart-
22M.M

IBROW.NINO — 4 Badroom This 
Souse has four furnished 
lanta at rear ranting for 
rinnth

I t  — On South Cuyler, outside city 
liwita. 126 ft front. 2tl ft. deep. 
lina.64 Terms If you dastra
lOE FI8CHER REALTY

lea ..............................  MO 2-2421
Flacbar .....................  MO 2-1124

Jly Houck ......................  M l 4-MM
IRDRfXiM brick hams. Inquire at 
17 8. nillaspla, sr call Noah Piet- 
bar MO 4-1120.

Jard, patio, priced right. Bee at 
121 Cheatniit. trads Is ronsldersd. 

Residential lots or house 
THREE badroom being built, sea 

bmr now. Pick your own eolora In 
tht bath fUiuiea. paint Ihu t l i'IWt 
and linoleum. Air ronditloned.

O- n.NIBH
SMALL HOUSES to 2*660. financ

ing for 7 yeara, 2 kcatlone avail
able. 1066 bkark South Faulkner, 
Call for appointment la see.

G. L. C A R T E R
MO 2-1212

(klRTMERCIAL
l.NCOME PROPERTY 
Wa have J WJCl-L LOCATED 
Commarelal buildings with CKK)D 
TERM LEASES that will maks 
aomaona a liOOD RETITR.N on 
thalr Investment.
NEAR DOW.NTOWN 
Comer lot 140x160 at Purvlanca 
A Klngamlll atreata. Ideal for 
OF'FICE BUII.DINO or APART- 
ME.NT HOUSE, priced right. 
BU8INKS.S PROPERTY M  
Aak for complete Informatlfin on 
PROSPEROUS WA8HATEIMA k 
t  chair BARBER SHOP. Both In 
EXCELLENT LOCATIONS 
INDUSTRIAL LOCATION 
Wa have 12 acraa clone to town 
that la flat, has OOOD HKIH- 
W AY FRO.N'TAOE k  Is ADJA
CENT TO RAILROAD Suitable 
for MANUFACTURINO plant or 
many other INDUSTRIAL uaai.

RESIDENTIAL
401 JUPITER
Nicfly finlahfd I  b^droomn. t  full 
bathB. aah kltchfn rabinetP with 
•Ifctrtc butU'lnii, on 
ntr k>t with Urgf covtred pRtlo, 
redwood fence — lota of extrea, 
ISM handfeo 
BRAND NKW BRICK 
i  bedroom. % batha. covered patio, 
den. double irarafe. -idtahwapher, 
cooktop and oven, dfapoaal. ‘
Itty workmanahlp throughout, 
Grape 8t SM.SOO.
VERY UVABLE 
S bedroom frame near Bohoola. 
extra large living room, dining 
room, utility room, attractive 
patio A yard. MOO handles new 
KHA loan.
NEAR Bt'MOOInS
Nice S bedroom with t batha,
all carpeted but one bedroom,
large gafage. offered at leae thaa'
owner's move^ln cogt. ItIO Hamtl-
ton.
KAHT BROWNING 
t  bedroome. only IMOO, IMO down, 
SR> month.
OUTHIDE CITY UM IT8 
Top eofidlttori. t hedroonv laiY* 
garage, fenced yard, fruit trees, 
kitchen vent hood, air conditioner,
u m .
Refer To Fri4lay Ad for about 
^  Reiidential Liilingi.
1 FARM & RANCH

NEAR McLEAN
t. ISA scree with S gae weUe. al>o«t

|M  mo. ro ya lty, •t.’t grre. w ith 
preaent loan of approx. IMhmi.

I IM A<Tea with well and i room 
houae. over I'M scree reseeded 
paoture. H mlnerala. IMno. 
eStl Acraa with Urge modern 
house, S water welU, tt4.M0 

NOTE; Parma A dr B are adjoin* 
tng, C la mile away.
BARGAIN TIME 
Three l>edroom houee on S stores 
of land. SO peach tree*. * fenced 
gar<len, chicken house, well with 
nearlv new wfndmltl. city gaa A 
eleot. Last year's taxes I* Id Led* 
cated juat outalde of Mcleenn 
<*ltv I,elmUa M700.
.NEAR DAleHART 
SSM Acre ranch, well Improved, 
near pavement. MA scree In soil 
hank at IJtAA acre. Will carry 
over too oowa year around. ISA 
acre with \  mlneraU. SA% down.

GAUT INSURANCE 
AGENCY

FHA HOME LOANS 
801^N._W«f_____ MO 4 jM 13
FOR 8ALE:“ 3 ba<tnwtn.~kttrhan dfii- 

tng 4ai> .umhlHatlaH. 2 bathe, 1262 
Roaawood MO 2-2U12._____________

NEAT 1 badrooa.. Oarage. Fenced 
yard, m  blocks Woodrow Wllapn, 
23,666 total price. 2260 will han^a.
looHi a  Ftitrick Rdol Estot*

MO 4-2212__________________ MO 4-1121

Derby & Hukill lAotors, Inc
COMPUETS AUTO U P A IR  

111 W. Foatar_____________ MO 4-2111

i l »  i f w * *  ^ h o « 2  I l 7

120 Auh>mobflM 120

C. H, MUNDY, Realtor
Mo 4-2111 161 N. Wynne
SPECIAL: 5 room with 1 room rent

al. Both fumtabod. Ahnoat new fur
niture. 12,600. Sacrifice. Owner leav
ing. Corner lot. North West St.

2 BEDROOM. 8. Barnes, priced 22. 
660.

1 BEDROOM. Fenced back yard. N. 
Zimmera 24260.

r*ANDY 2 BEDROOM, 2. baths. Larg* 
corner tot. 1 raotala. Taka small 
house on deal.

DANDT 6 bedroom. 2 batha. Dining 
room. Large living room with car-

.pat. Large oomar lot. . lS6‘xllO*. 
t-car carport. Win taka small 1-: 
bedroom on deal. Good tanna. 
211.660.

DANDT 1 badroom with garage, good 
condition. Special for few tfaya, 
22,130.

NICELY fumlahad 4 unit apartmanL

LARGE 4 room duplex, ^oa ly  furn
ished tt.oOo.

EAST FRASER I Beautiful I bad
room homos with dan, 1 ear ga- 
ragaa. 2 batha. Raal buys.

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Cor Painting - Body Work

I I I  N. Frost MO 4-4619

120

, CULBERSON CHEVROLET
216 W F ^ a r ______ ____ MO 4,4222
'32 COUNTRY Sedan Ford Btatim 

wagon. Cnits-o-matlc. Radio Haal- 
ar Air conditioned. >W8W ilrae. 
340 2-*410

ttra
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T u s e d  h  
C A R S  K  
TOM ROSE MOTORS

OLDS 46 CADILLAC Fimpa. Taxaa
8ATif5T"'37'^*-IS6' Pkird plch'-iip 

Trade aonddarad. 4̂ 11 MO 4-2232. 
after 6 p.m.

T a k e  payments, 2156 for equity 
In *16 Ford. Crulsa-O-Mattc trana- 
mlxalon. Radio. Healer, WBW tires 
V-1 engine. Trade for older modal 
car conaldared. 402 N. Purvlanca. 
MO 6-6214 or Taa Evans Butek 
I^mblar

C A iM P A lb r o lT c l fR i
■OB EWING MOTOR CO.

1200 Aleock MO 8-2743
i^LTDB JONAS MWfbR~CO:

WE Bu t  *  SELL USED CARS 
1366 W. Wllka MO 2-2162

MY EQUITY In 1 hadrqom. garage 
with carpet k  patio, Naar Travla 
Bchool. 4H% loan, payments 270 
par month, or get new FHA loan 
with 2366 down payment. 3132 N. 
Sumnar._______________ _________
W h it e  H o u s e  L u m b e r  C o ,
Do You Need A Knew Home 

SEE US
101 8. Ballard MO_

W, M, LANK REALTY
712 W. FoMtat Fh. 4-1141 or 2-2564
A. L. Patrick MO 2-4U10
Howard W ca MO 4-4206

105 Lots 10S

T E X  t V A N t  B U l C K . R A M B L l R  I n t ,
____ BniOK x-JJltC. ..OPEI.---------

121 North Gray MO 4-427Y
B I C L  f t l C H ^ O t O R ' C d

742 W Brown IdO 1-4611 m  MO 2-4672 
'l l  OLfISMOBILET Priced at tlOO’MO

Bee at 2221 ^ M t ^ t . __
F6R BA'LE:''B1 Chevrolet^ ton'pick

up Very good. 704 N. Mnka. MO
4-4222._____  ______________________

FOR BALE: f^lglnal Hlgglni~Cikmp- 
tng Trailer. 12" whaab. Butane 
System. Two large air mattreaaea. 
Carry boat on top or aavarat dear. 
Vary good shape. Call MO 4-2612.

4UBSON MOTOR CO, 
Studebaker — gama — florvlea 

too E Brown „  _  MO 4-2412 \
liirC H E V R O Ltft. 4 cyl., power gilds i 

radio, heater, 4 door, extra nloa I 
oar. 11063. j

B O Y D  k  M C t R O O M  M O T O R  C O . ,
t i l  W. Wllka _____ Pb. 2-2212
'iT*CRK8Tl,lN irFord Ford-o-matlo.' 

New tlraa. Radio. 211 Powalt MO- |
4-3877._____________     j

.dT^C.intAD Usad Cara k  Oaraga' 
Wa buy, aall and. sarvlea all makaa: 
Trallars and tow bars tor roaL 3111 
E Brown. MO 4^721. j

FOR SALE: '42 Chryalar. 4-door Naw 
tires. A-1 condition. 23,060 actual:
jmllm. MO 2 - l7 l« ._ ____________

•22 CHEVROLET 2 dr.. Standard | 
tranamiaelon. I  rvlindar, knaa-dsap I 
In rubber, very dean 21126

•62 PLYMOUTH. 4 dr., V2. ladTo. ' 
heater, pueh-bmton transmiealon, i 
tutone paint, ready to go ,. 21116' 

'62 KORiD 1 dr hardtop, radio, heater j 
Continental kit. very aharp .. 2362 : 

22 BUICK 2 dr. hardtop Special, ra- ; 
dio. heater, automatic tranamtaaton. 
knee-deep In rubber, one of the
aharpapt In Taxaa ............. 2362

'64 FORD 2 door, graan, radio,, heater.
•"•■aTornnt * . ' bory f teal i In ititu*, I'x 'xl

tire* ....................  1356
' l l  PO.NTIAC 4 dr., radio, healer, au

tomatic tranamiaelon. A real aharp
oar for the low price o f ........ 2260

'62 CMKVROLKZ 4 dr., radio, heat
er. standard franamlaslon. A raal 
good motor and will make a good, 
dapandahla second car .. .. 2136

V .  C O L L U M  M O T O R  C O .
O P E N  S U N D A Y  E V E N I N G  F O R  

Y O U R  C O N V E N I E N C E
701 W. Foatar______ M O  4-SStt
'42 Ft)RD V-2 Radio heater Rune 

good. Fair tiras. 2126, 112 N. Warren

m m  MOTORS
L a t  W a r S ' A  F a m p a ' a  h a a d q u a r t o r a  

t e r  g u a t a a t a o E  m a t  e r a ,  r a p l g o o  i r o u r a  
t o d a y .  C o m p l e t e l y  r a b n l R  t o  e x a c t i n g '  
a p a c I f l o a t l O B O .  N e w  p a r t s  u s a d  I n  a l l !  
v i t a l  s p o t s  P r o - t a s t e d  a n d  1 2 0 %  t i g h t  1 
w h e n  y o u  g e t  I t .  M o d e l s  t o  f i t  n i l  e a r a  {

10% MWM and b «l«nc« iti 
1 i  IRORtks

Expert Installation 
M M tqom ery Ward

B O A T  R E P A I R I N O ,  g l o s s ,  c l o t h  R s -  
4Av —Coowv Bhirp. ■

C L O S E - O U T  S B  2  h - h ,  s a d  I d  h g v  
B M U m .  a t  b i g  s a y i n g s .

F I R K S T O N B  S T O R E
1 1 1 7  E  C u y l o r , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ M O  4 - 2 1 6 2
RKPOSBKSSED boot; 72 bp. motor, 

trailer, ihirchaaed July 4. 1220. 
Was I1.6U6, Rsflnanrt for 2U6d. j  Baa at Ogden A Son, 261 W

114 FOOT fishing boat Alumlnum''7H 
HP hllgln Motor, trailer Excallant 

I rendition. 212.3 224 N. Davis. MO
I 6-6*46

t l T  M .  C n r l s r MO 2-ttil

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

2 - iO' LOTS. House can ba moved 
In, Inquire MO 6-4277.

IOTA orfrBdB IOTA
W O U L D  L I K E  lo  trade 2 badroom 

horns in  Abtlana for Parapa pro
perty 2111 8. H a t., O W  2-6742 
Abilene.

I l l  Out of Town Froporty H I
Kf>R R A L E : Good l i d  aorc« fr» » a  No 

Im provem antf. W in d m ill, r a r r ia a  
about 1*4 mlnarmla. P riced  to aell. 
LiOc'atad North Weat of Rham rock. 
Contact O. J. W a lk a r, Box 110 
Hhamrocka. Taxaa. B Li 1*1104.

W E N O W  H AVE OUR

1961 CARS
ON DISPLAY

PARKER MOTOR COM PANY
Ml S. Cnyfer Dodgd-Chry2ldr MO 4-MM

113 Prapoity h) bo Movtd 113
i 2 IUK>M modem houaa to ba moved. 

Locatad at Bowara City. MO 2-2671.

114 Traitor Ho*i»os 114
FOR SALK: 1*42 Medal 32' Kit Ciiat- 

aau Houaa Trailer. Inneraprlnc mat’ 
trroa, food Urea, food condition, 
aleep* 4. IIS0. Tom Rofera. 4*2X1.

~ BEST TRA ILER  SALES
N E V7 A.ND U a K D  T R A I L I - A b  

Bank Ratos
I ^  Hlphway 46_______ MO 4-2236
: Pt)R SALE: Naw and used Mobile 

bomaa. Uaad furniture Automatic 
and wringer-type washers. 417 8.

, __<Weapla. Call N o ^  jHatchar,_
1162 t r a il e r '  (iouM for'sala 16'xl' 

air conditioning, 2206 for equity. 
4-2624 or 4-2122

116 Auto Ropoir Garagos 114
! k I S eT f o r d ' c o *^

T * l  W .  B r o w n _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  M O  4
! '  MINOR AUTO REBAIRB

l l o f n e r a .  t a l l  p l p e o .  b r a k f a .  l U i r t a r a *  
L _  f e n e r a t o r a .  m i n o r  t u n e - u p .

A. ■. A. OF PAMPA
4 6 1  W .  F o a c a .  M O  2 - 1

KILLIAN'S. M5~^9841
B r e a k  a n d  W I n e h  S e r v l o a  

I f  Y o u  C a n ' t  S t o p ,  D o t r * t  g r a f t

q u l n t i n  ^

W ILLM .

M O D E R A T E  S I Z E D  N O M E
1 Bedrooms, fnmay room with 
large iwtio and yard. Cantral 
heating, refrigaratad air. Parti
ally carpeted, drapes, waahar and 
dryar. dupoaal, ovan vsnl, anten
na,. *4 block from Elamantary 
Hmool Excellent condition. 21106 
equity. 2*1 monthly paymanta. MO 
4-41M

Its B. Rallard 
Gloria Blanton 
Helen Kelley 
Velma Te>wtar ,

! Bob Smith 
Quentin Williams

MO 4-1323 
MO 6-6272 
MO 4-7124 

, MO 6-334:. 
Mp 4-4440 

MO J-.A24
"arl W l l l i a m a  .................. MO 3-326*

FOR SALE
A BARGAIN

S  B e d r o o m  H o u e e .  D e n ,  t ^ r p e L  
n r a p e e .  f ' l o e e  t o  o o b o o l .  1 1 1 1  O r -  
m e Rn«d. * MO

No 
Down 

Payment 
V .A .

|00

CLOSING 
COST

OPEN
HOUSE

*

ALL DAY SUN.
PRICES 

START A T

CHOOSE . 
YOUR OWN 
PLOOR 

OVER 100
TO CHOOSE FROM,

ONE 
HOME 

Ready For 
Occupance
MAXIMUM  

F.H.A. 
LOANS

BEDROOM
BRICK H O M ES

IN BEAUTIFUL

2300 N A V A JO

^8 r

.ARRY ALLEN M.O 5-2711 
NITE PHONE MO 5-3325

B A R G A IN S
G ALO RE!

IN NEW  1960
BUICKS

RAMBLERS
AND BETTER BUY USED CARS

8— 1960 BUICKS 
7— 1960 RAMBI.ERS

1151 BUICK Laaabra 4 door, dynaflow, radio, 
heater, good tirea ....................... ...... $1995
1158 DODGE 4 door Texan, puah button drive, 
heater, new tires .......... $1295
1958 FORD 4 door, Fairlane Interceptor motor, 
cnisiomatic transmissiixi, radio, heater, good
Urea ... ...........  . $1295
1957 FORD Country aedan, station wagon. Vt 
motor.' 4ordomatic, radio, heater, tutone white $1295and blua .. ........... ............ . ..........
I9sa OLDSMOBILE 88 4 dtor, air coiylitioned, 
radio, heater ..................................... : ______. . . $995
1954 MERCURY 4 door, air conditioned, power 
steering, and brakes ....................  . . . ___ $895
1955 BUICK CENTURY 4 door, hard top, air 
conditioned, poWSr steering* and brakaa ............ $695
19U DODGE 4 door, V8 motor, good rubber . . . . $295
1940 MODEL JEEP Pick-up, 4 wheel drive . . . $1295

Tex Evans Buick Rambler Inc.
12S N. G n y M O  4-4677

— ~c~

IN EASY LIVING
FOR '61

OUR MEDALLION SHOW HOME AT
2101 N. CH RISTY ~

IS N O W  FOR SALE!
Complttely Wired For Electric Living Including 

Cook Top, Oven, Diih Washer, Disposal. This House 

Is Also Wired For Future Air Conditioning. The 

Garaga Is Completely Finiihsd With Tilt Floor 

At No Extra Cost. See Thia Beautiful Home Today.

A LSO  .
Several Other Homes Are Now Under 
Construction. Choose One Today And 
Pick Ybur Own Colors And Finish.

BUY TODAY
AND BE READY FOR WARM, INSU* 

LATED COMFORT THIS WINTER

H I G H L A N D
H O M ES INC.
BILL GARRETT, Salesman 

MO 5-.'>410

THE BUYER "IS KING
DURING H U G H ES HOMES

I f

CARPET
MOVE IN NOW !

N O  PAYMENT TILL 
DECEMBER.

TOTAL MOVE-IN $* 
COST

AS LOW'AS

TO TAL MOVE-IN 

COST

AS LOW AS

5,

ASK ABOUT OUR PLAN FOR

CARPETING
AN ENTIRE NEW HUGHES HOME

WEEK
WE RE ROLLING OUT THE RED CARP ET P><PECIALlfY FOR YOU WITH THE 

BEST HO.ME BUYS EVER PLUS THE LOW EST MOVE-IN COSTS POSSIBLE! 

CHECK THESE FEATURES AND COMPARE —

Homes Fully Carpeted

Do It Yourself Program whereby 

you can paint the interior and ex

terior of your home for the down 

payment.

MODEL HOME 
929 TERRY 

ROAD

9  3 Bedroom homes as low a.s 
$9,900.00 -

#  Monthly payments as low-as $73.30.

#  You can trade in your old house on 

A pC3*' Hughes Home.

MODEL HOME 
OPEN 

I-7P.M,*

PAUL CORONIS, Sales Manager 
MO 9-9.342 .

II1 1  ̂  M  r  r  DEVELOPMENT
n U u i l L j  c o m p a n y  .
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Beef Sale!
„^ M Q D d ay 

Oct. I Otii
Tuesday Wednesdajy 
Oct. 11 "" Oct. i 2

Baby Beef Round

STEAKS
Boby Beef Sirloin

STEAKS Lb.

Baby Beef T-Bone

STEAKS Lb.

Baby Beef Chuck

ROASTS
Boby Beef Arm

ROASTS

%

W e Give

Gunn Bros. 
^  Stamps-

Double Stamps
Wednesday

On Purchase Of 
$2.50 Or More

H A M B U R G E R
Ground Fresh 
Daily 3i89

S A U S A G E
Home Made 
Just Right 3189

Prices Effective In Pampa

SAFEWAY
900 N. Duncan

Judge Bolts Bench When 
Badman Pulls Fake Pistol

LEV IN E'S i

(U P I ) —Judicialj DALLAS, Tea 
I dignity?
I Taka it from Judga J. Frank 
Wilton, thkrk’i  a tima and a placa 
for averythihg.

WHion eamt o*f tha bencti Tike 
a cat with its fur on fire and hit 

I tha floor just at fatt latt weak

Sheriff John Mataey, W, wat coo 
earned, Hackatt wat jutt another 
punk...and it waa all in a day’t 
work. . <

' when badman Gene William Hack- 
ett pulled out a piitol in hit court
room.

*T got off tha bench and head 
ed for cover," Wilton taid. *T 
wat too good a target sitting up 
there in full view ."

But at far at vateran Deputy

South Africa 
Makes Choice

While the jury to hear hia trial 
for robbery wat being quizzed by 
attorneys, Hackett turned to Mas
sey and asked for a match. Then 
he reached into hit coat .pocket, 
at If for a cigarette, and pulled 
out the gun.

Mattey, who hat shot at least 
three men during 45 years of po
lice work, hurled a roundhouse 
right that landed in Hackett'i 

j midsection and knocked him IS 
{feet back into a spectator’s tec- 
t io n .______

" I  gave him everything 1 had,'^

LEVINE’SUSE
OUR
LAY.

AWAY

irs SMART to PAY CASH and PAY LESS at LEVINE'!

LADIES FASHIONABLE PEARLIZED FINISH

JOHANNESBURG. South Africa 
(U P I) —Tha decision of white 
South Africans to change their 
government from a monarchy to 
a republic joepardized this coun
try's ties to the British Common
wealth today.

The latest tabulation in a  refer
endum from which 11 million non
whites were barred gave 840,835 
votes of support to a republican 
form "of government as against 
771,773 to retain Queen Elizabeth 
II as chief of state.

Pollticsd sources said P r i m e  
Minister Hendrik Verwoard prob
ably would hold off actual pro
clamation of the republic until 
after the next meeting of the 
Commonwealth prime ministers 
in May.

TAKE i f  OFF

When using a liquid paint remov
er. sprinkle sawdust over tha sur
face after the paint begins to soft
en. You1I find that it is easier to 
remove tha paint with a scraper 
this way.

Massey said
It was learned then that the 

gun was a fake. Hackett made H 
from cork insulation pulled from 
jail air conditioning pipes, knead
ed with soap and wrapped in tin 
from a jail drinking cup.

Shortly after things quieted 
down, tha jury handed down a 
second 99 year sentence to Hackett 
for a series of armed robberies.

Hackett denied he Was trying to 
escape.

" I  thought if someone thought 
the gun was real, they would 
shoot me,”  he said. "That’ s what 
I wanted...I’m at the bottotn...! 
have no place else to go ." .

VINYL
C 4 U T S

t n

i  I
m

$ 0 9 9
FASmOMABlM  ̂CLUTCH 
STYU

Read The News Gassifisd Ads

Th e V in o ra o io n lo b e lla w th e f 
Q fcahioa piola ii

THIS OCTOBER AT

DRUG
110 Cuylor CRETNEY'S MO 4-7478

• PUSH-UP SUEViS
•  MULTI-COLOP TATfiTAi
• 2 DtiP  pocfcrrs
• WHITi •  MSIOi

O t  BLUE
•  SIZES: • TO I t

• SMART WINO COLLAR
• MULn-COLOR TA ifU A t 

UNINO . . As
• 2 SLASH POCKETS
•  WHITE • UlOE 

AND BLUE
• SIZES: B TO IS

$599

USE LEVINE’S tASr UYAWAY
iJ iD IES  FI.IOOCA

I SKIRTS
New Fan Stylea 
Aaaortsid Colors 
and Style#

$179
F O A M  R U B B E R

PILLO W
FO R M S

Round. Sguam 
Soft A  Plumpy

9 9
CORDUROY

11 Prioea Good Monday, Tuesday and Wedneaday |
$6.9S Beanti-Air

Hair Dryer
‘4 .6 6

98« Plantie

Poker Chips 
• 5 9 c

II Reg. Polaroid Film S1.88|
69r 5x7 Metal

Picture Frame 
2 fo r 1.00

$9.95 24 Pteee Set

Stainless Steel 
4 .6 6

BtB.M) VaL BiMitris

Can Opener 
9 .8 8

Anierkan Made

Light Bulbs
Choice 1 /a 

Of Size* 1 1 |/» ' EACH 1 V V w

$2.9.5 Value *4
Hand Cleaner Se+s.................. Jl.l#
$2.95 Myadee JA

High Potency V itam ins_____  Jl.i#
98o Size Cepacol

Mouth Wash 
6 9 c

60e Size Mennent

Skin Bracer 
3 9 c

9Hc Site 1 A

Preparation H Ointment MC
ReR. $1.S8 Ipana I I

T O O T H P A S T E . . . ....................  OOC
60e Size A ^

White Rain Shampoo______ _ u/C1 1 Keg. I.Vt DelaeyI I TOILET T IS S U E - , . - - -B ro i l s  49c j

S E W  IT YOURSELF! SAVE THE DIFFERENCE!
•  SCHOOL WEAR •  SPORTSWEAR
•  SEPARATES •  CASUALS

LEVINE'S

SALE
PRICE

^ 2 ' t o  10 Yd.Riacai ^  USUALLY 98c YD. 
• OVER 12 COLORS TO CHOOSE PROM

i/k
LEVINE'S

24-INCH LUSCIOUS STRAIOHT RACK

V E L V E T E E N O O c
• ASSORTED DEEPTONES 

AND HIGH SHADES YD. ■-4

BUY ON E. L. P.
EASY LAYAWAY PLAN
IN TIME FOR CHRIfTMAIH

WHEEL TOYS • • V  * * *

A TERRIFIC S a EC TIO N . THE 
PICK CF SANTA’ S PACK
MECHANICAL TRUCKS, TAHKS, 
AIRPLANES, TRAINS AND 
HUNDREDS OF OTHER 
POPULAR TOYS

LEVINE'S

YOUR
CHOICE

Bj

I<rge|


